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Errata)

1. Page 48. The meaning 'of the word wisdo111

should also be sought in those passages
in which Holy Scripture speaks about light.. I)

2.
Page

84. ... and does not doubt in his heart,
but believes that what he says will come to pass,

...)

3. Page 89. ... and Isaiah, there is no explicit promise
from God, but there is given the doctrine ...)

4. Page 136. In the sixth petition we
plead:

\"And lead us not into temptation\".)

5. Page 206. ,Metropolitan Andrei Sheptytsky during
his

\037isit
to C\037nada, Basili\037n

Fathers monastery,

Mundare, Alberta, October 1921.)))



o Lord., IllY God:)

In reverence I thank You

for the graces and tllt\037
gifts

You besto,vpd on 'lour faithful Sprvant,

rvletropolitHn :\\Ildrei.,
to do ,rour \\vork and pray

tllat through )'Tour Fatherly \037tercy
he rnay bp glorified here 011 earth

to 'four further praise

and to the salvation of tllt\037
people

,rOll entrusted to his care.)

Arnen.)))
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SERVANT OF GOD

Metropolitan At1drei Sheptytsky

1865-1944)))





FOREWORD)

God blessed Ukrainian people ,vith IHallY gifts during the one
\037housand

years
of their history as a Christian nation. Perhaps the nlost

11llp0rtant of these have been the spiritual and church leaders sent to
guule then} through the vicissitudes visited

upon
thenI by history. ()f

these leaders the Jl10st distinguished \\vas
\037,'1etropolitan

j\\ndrpi
Sheptytsky.,

Servant of God. In tHany aspects he personifies the principal values of

Ukrainian
Christianity.)

I Ie \",'as a leader \\vho instilled in his follo\\vers a \\villingness to

endure and overcon1\037 unspeakable hardships., an eagerness for
self-sacrifice'l a sense of

dignity
and sacred duty that helped carry then1

through their darkest hours.)

For forty-five years he ,vas a
bishop-pastor.

He lived for his

flock\037 and prayed that'l if necessary, he I1light be granted a rnartyr's
death for his

people.
\"'llen he died fifty years ago., he left his Church a

relllarkable legacy. .L\037art
fron1 the exal11ple he set through his life.,

sufferillg\037
and sanctity and in addition to his rnany apostolic initiatives.,

he left his C:hurch a precious collection of writings: pastoral letters.,

theological treatises\037 reports
and correspondence.)

In nIany respects they relllain as relevant today, as when they
\\vere ,vritten (soBle at the beginning of the twentieth century), and have
assul1Ied a

rightful place
in the treasury of Ukrainian Catholic thought.

T\"ro of these spiritual \037rorks Blake
up

the bulk of this publication.)

The Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada (UCBC) is the

official lay organization for Olen of the Ukrainian Catholic Church. It is

a non-political, charitable organization. Its ain1s are: to develop an?
enrich the

religious
and spiritual life of its 1l1embers; to reinforce theIr

identity as Ukrainian Catholics; to preserve, develop
and perpetllate

the

Ukrail;ian language and culture; and., to strengthen the spiritual
dilnensions and oloral values of Canadian life.)

1'he Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood of Canada has branches, in
seven provinces, each affiliated with a

Uk\037ainian
Catholic parish.

\037he

Seniors Club of the UCBC., ,,,hich consIsts of a group of foundIng)

9)))

reply.,
\"God\". \"\\\03711at do \\ve hope for?\" - -

\037re
reply..

\"God\". \"\"110n1 do \\ve

love?\" - - ,ve re.ply \"\037od\".

He is the forlnal obje\037t., because to questions
about the Hlotlve-stnnulus of the acts of the virtues., ,vhy \037Te believe.,

hope and love, again ,,!e reply: \"re do this for God.
.)

rrhus acts based on these virtues relate directly to the nature of
C;od, they touch it

directly. Through
theIn God is in \037ur intellect as the

ol\037je('t of, s\037lpra-\037latural kno\\vledge by
fai\037h \037nd

is in
o.nf

\\vill as the object
of the wIll's desires and love. In us I-Ie IS lIke \"rhat IS cornprehended in)
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nlernbers of Toronto branches of the Brotherhood., has undertaken the

publication of this book in tribute to the great 1\\letropolitan and to Illark
the fiftieth anniversary of his death in 19\"14,

01)

In
preparing

this volunle, the Inain published ,vorks
\037)f

the

\037letropolitan., accessible to the Publishing C:onnnittee., \\vere revlt\037\"red,

rrhese ,vere prilnarily the four volurnes published in Ukrainian by
diffprent publishers and places. \\/ohI111e I

appeared
in 1965 under the

spollsorship of the LTkrainian Theological Society., Toronto. rrhe
f{edeelner's \\loice Press, \\rorkton, Sa\037katche,van., published \\loluIlle II in

-1969. Publication of \\lohll11e III (1978) and 'lolullle 1\\/ (1983) ,vas

undertaken by the Ukrainian C:atholic Liniversity of Pope St. (]enlent.,
ROB Ie,)

FroB1 this collection of l\\iletropolitan i\\ndrei\"s ''''rltlngs t,vo

irnportant ,vorks ,vere selected and are presented here in translatioll.

l-'hese are On Pru.yer and The Gift of Pentecost. Both had originally been
published

in instahnents by the L'vivski .4rkhieIJarkhial'ni ri'donlos(y

(The Lviv i\\rcheparchial Bulletin).)

A5
background

for readers., two itenlS by other authors ,vere

addpd. These are: a brief biographical note
by

Prof. Ilarion

l-loJubo\\\\rycz, who \\vorked with the late
\037letropoJitan\037 adapted

froni a

silnilar piece originally published in 1961 by the L
1 krainian Christian

f\\lovelnent in Great Britain; and, j'\037letropolit(Jn \0374ndrei
...5hepZrtsA)'.

as

Author based on previously- published rnaterial by Dr. :\\natol \037,1.

Bazvlewyez.
01 oi)

\\\\lithout the support of lllany individuals and institutions this
\\\\rork would not have appeared. Particular thanks are due to:)

The Ne\"r llorizons
Prograrn.,

I Iealth and \\,relfar\037 Canada and the
l]krainian Canadian Foundation of Taras Shevehenko\037 \\\"'Innipeg'l \\vhich

ntade publication of this book possible \037)

The Eparchial Executive of l\037\037CBC\037
(Eastern (\037anada) for its

encouragelnent throughout the
project\037)

Individual financial contributors for their aeneroslty \\vhich is
\037 .

ackno\\vledgrd
in another pari of this vohnue,)

. The initiative for

\037onceiving
t his publication project and carrying

It to a successful conclusion belongs to th\037 Seniors Club of the II (: BC-,
The follo,ving are its current rnenlbers

(in alphabetical order): Stefan)

10)))



Babiak., \037lichael Cybulsky (Chairman)., Rev. Jarosla\\v Lewycky.,
LuboHlyr Le\\yyckyj, Julian

J\\lartyniuk.,
Teodor

I\037erejlnybida (1-'reasllrer).,

John Piatka., llryhorij S\"rerhun., Paul
Sz\\ve('\037 \037.Jykola

Ziniak (Secre/(J\037l\037).

The first chairIl1an of the Club \\vas the late _Alexander Klufas after ,vhose

passing Father J arosla\\v Le\"rycky participatpd in the \"rork of the group.)

Thanks are particularly due to Father Dinlitri Panki\\v., Father
Boris

Kyba\037 CSSR., Father Jalnes Sharinger\"l and tvlessrs Oleh
J3ych\"l

Eugene C:horostil, tvlichael C\037ybulsky alld other IneIllbers of the Seniors

Club., for
translating

individual parts of the Inaterial in this book. Father
E utilny \"/olinsky., hegulllen Studite

f\037athers., '\\loodstok., for cooppration

aud support.)

i\\ special debt of gratitude is o\\ved to the three-nlenlber
Publishing Con11nittee into ,vhose hauds this project ,vas entrusted by the
Seniors (\037Iub.

They
are: rVlyroslav I. Diako\\vsky.. \\vho provided editor\037al

services\037 \037'1vkola Ziniak\"l \\vho undertook to establish the sOllnd finallclal

base \037 and

*

l\\lichael Cybulsky \037 ,vho assuIl1ed the responsibility of

coordinating the project.)

rfhis book is offered to its readers in the hope that the \\vords and

spirIt of
\037''1etropo]itan

i\\ndrei Sheptytsky
,viII serve to nurture their

spiritual gro\\vth.)

l\\''1ichael Cvbulskv
oi oi

l'oronto, 1995)
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TO THE READER)

Biblical references in this book are based on the Revised

Standard Version COllllllon Bible (The Holv Bible, Revise(j Stan(lard

lie r s i () /1 con t a in in g the () l d and JV e ;;' 1\"1est am en t S ll' it h the

AIJUcl)'Apha/Dcuterocal1onical Books, Expanded Edition) published b.y
Collins. rrhis is an EClllnenical Edition endorsed for

general
use by I-Its

EnIinence., Cardinal
Koenig\037 i\\rchbishap

of VIenna and President of the

World C:atholic Federation for the Biblical
i\\postolate.)

The references thelnselves (book., chapter, verse) have been

included in the body of the text for convenience.
01)

}1-'or further reading about the life., ,\"\",ark, and thoughts of

\037'1etropolitan
Andrei

Sheptytsky,
the follo\\ving are sonle books that Illight

be consulted:)

Korolevsky., Cyril j\\tletropolitan.
\0374ndrelJ) (1865-1944)

Translated and revised by Serge Keleher

Stauropegion, Lviv 199:3)

Father Cyril Korolevsky (born Jean Francois Joseph C:haron)

becalne a priest of the Greek-Catholic Church and for III any years

worked closely with \0371etropolitan J;\\ndrei.)

Magocsi, Paul R..,
editor)

j\037lorali\037y
and

Reali\037y.
The Life and Tirnes

of,Andrei ,,-)hep(yts 'k\"yi

Canadian Institute of Ukrainian Studies

University of \037i\\1berta
\037

Ednlonton 1989)

..
This vohnne is based on scholarly papers (substantially revised)

orlgulally
delivered at a conference., \"\037i\\ndrei

Sheptyts \"!kyi: His Life and

Work\" held in Toronto in 198-1., as well as
original,\"naterial prepared

for

this voluille.)

l-Iusar, Lubolnyr Ecumenical Alission of the Eastern Catholic Church
in the J'-'isiol1

of l\037letropolitaTl Shep\037).tsA:Y

RanIa: }\ontificia") lJniversitas lJrbaniana., 1975)

C;hirovsky., Andriy Pra..y for Goel's 11'i\"sdoTn

\0371etropolitan Andrey Sheptytsky Institute

of Eastern Christian Studies

Otta\\va., 1992)
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METROPOLITAI\037 ANDREI SHEPTYTSKY AS AUTHOR)

\037'letropolitan \"Andrei
'\\

S \",rritten \\vorks can be classified as

belonging to three Inajar periods. rThe first
period lasted frol11 his

enthronelnent as Bishop of Stanislaviv in 1899 to his exile in Ilussia in

Septenlber., 191 i-. 'The second period extends froIll his exile until -1927.,

\037hen h.e participated in the \\l-th ,relphrad
C\037ongress

and \"irote S'khirln.ya
1 zaklll(ln}'\"a nlenlal'nisl

(\037\037astern
and \"lestern \037\"entality).

r

rhe t.hird

period extends froln the conclusion of the
\037'letropolitan\"ls Iriajor

unionistic

speeches and conferences.. prill1arily in \"lpstern E urope \037
that is., froln

1928 until his death in 19-t-t.)

'rhe first and third periods \"\037ere the Inost productive.)

The l\037irst Ppriod (1899-191-+))

In the first period are Inany epistles on various 111attr-rs,pastoral
letters addressed to the faithful in lJkraine, and a lengthy catechistic
letter entitled Bozha

a.5(1\"ba (Goers So\"..ing), 1913. He also codifipd the

nl0nastic statutes of the Sisters Servants (1905), the Basilian Sisters

(1909). and the Studite Brothers (1904); the
SknJ'\"livSA\.i") 7)pikon,

written in 1905, \\vas published in 1910. During this tilne he also
prepared Illaterials for the Lviv Eparchial Synod (Deeernber 28-29.,

1905)'1 delivered speeches at the Synod and also addressed the Diet

(parlianlf'llt) of Halychyna (Galicia).)

l\\ll these letters and \\vorks are linked to the
organizing

of the

church\037 the spiritual and acadenlic life of the Stanislaviv eparchy \037
the

Lviv archeparchy and the \"thole rnetropolia. ..\037so to this period belong

the t\\letropolitan\s") organizational activities and speeches at the I-st and
II-nel \\lelehrad

Congresses (1907 and 1909).)

It should be noted that in 1903 he was ill and did not write.)

\037letropolitan .\\ndrei was deeply concerned about those who,. for

different reasons,\\ had left their native land for Canada., the United

States,\\ and other countries in search of a better lot in life. .As head of the

Mother Church he felt responsible for their well-being. The
manifestation of this pastoral responsibility for Ukrainian inlnligrants)

13)))



was the publication of: Do Rus\"yniv osi(ykh u Kanadi (1'0
\037usyns

[Ruthenians]
\\vho have settled in Canada) 1901 and 1902; and

Kanad(yskJ-m rllS}\"nam (To Canadian Rusyns), 1911; .as
well

\037s.:

PamJ,'.atka d\037ya rus'k)'''kh robitn)\"kiv v Angl(yi, .Argen\037ynl,
Br(Jz\037,'\"lt)'\037l,

Dan (yi, Kanadi, Spo!. Derzhavaln, Frantsl)-I\"i, ShvaJl\"lsari)\"i i Shvet/;l}'\"{ (A

lnenlento for Rusyn workers in England, i\\rgentina, Brazil, Denrnark.,

C\037anada., Cernlany.,
the LTnited States, France., Switzerland and Sweden).,

1911; second edition 1914.)

We
Blight

also include in this period everything that the

\037letropolitan
wrote before he becarne Bishop of Stanisla viv in 1899.

Thus, the beginning of this period should be pushed back to the 1890's.

If nlore lllatprials fronl this period ,vere to be found, it Illight \"rrll
constitllte a separate period.)

Three itenls of inforIl1ation froIH this period are known.)

First., the Metropolitan together \0377ith Rev. Platonid Filyas.,

OSB\037,t, founded J1\037ion(Jr (The \037\"issionary)\037
the I1l0st \"ridely-circulated

popular religious l11onth]y in Halychynh. Both ,\\\\rere its co-editors., and

thus the publication Blust reasonably have included Inaterials frolll the
\037letropolitan\"s pen.)

Second, while at the Basilian J\\llonasterv at Dobronlvr\037 the

\037letropolitan began
a study of the \\vorks of St. Basi-] the Great. Tills \\vas

in 1893-96 and was related to his duties as \037\"Iaster of Novic\037s at the

nlonastery. It is possible that other Inaterials \0377ere written at this tinle,

perhaps in connection with his \\vork as 111issionaryand later professor of

theology.)

rrhird\037 \037Thile a student and before entering the Basilian

rnonastery in 1888, he
COIIlposed

a
profoundly ascetic prayer about the

nUI11erOUS nlenlbers in his falnily who served God as priests or 1l10nks.
The contents of this prayer indicate kno\\vledge about the founders of

Va\037i()llS reli\037iou.s
orders, both

\\'le\037tern
and Eastern. This prayer ,vas

wrItten at ius buthplace., Prylbychl., \037-lay 23., 1888.)

l'hc Second Period (1914-1927))

rrhe second period \"ras the least productive in ternlS of ,,\"ritten
works.)

I-Jo,vever., this period is replete \\vith a nUlnber of very profound)

1i)))

po
nth e nee k\"

(L..anlent\037tion\037 1 :-1....). In Lanlentations 3:7 he calls it
\"heavy

chains\".

Isaiah characterizes sin as \"cords of falsehood\" (Isaiah 5: 18) and
again\"

\"
.
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\",
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transgressIon
Irs leavy (sala 1 i-: . Lt. 0111 says.

-

e \\\\\"

\037o

COJlHllits sin is of the devil\" (1 John 3:8)., for sin i\037 the \\vork of the devil.

rfhe Book of \"rjsdOlll equates sin ,vith the dorninioll of l1ades on earth

(\\\\Fisdolll 1: 1
\037).

Sirach calls it a \"yoke of iron\" and \"fetters of
bron\037e\"

(Sirach 28:20). For St. Paul, \\ve \\\\rere all \"slaves of sin\" (Rolllan5 6:20).)

,i\0371 those ways of describing sin correspond to that truth of \\vhich

\\ve are convinced l;v ollr o,vn experience every day of our lives. We

kno\\v that a path \037hich leads directly to slavery constant.ly OpPJlS lip

before our feet. Each of us kno\\vs the slavery of a bad hablt\037 slavery
of

passioll\037
the slavery of SOJl1e denleaning relationship. In the L,ord\\;)
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sp\037eches
and reports delivered during congresses dealing with C:hurch

unIon.
\037t\\tnong

these are: Pro vidnovll slovJi'ans 'koho chernetstva (On the
renewal of Slav 1110nasticisl1l).,1921

\037
Pro rO!Yll Zakhi(lnikh LJ dili

z)-\037e\302\253-ynenll)',\"(J Tserkov (On the role of ,\037resterners \037n the Blatter of C\037hureh

union)., 1923; Pro ro(yu monashestvQ d(ya spral:-V o\037'vednann.ya
Tserkov

(OIl the role of 1l10nasticisn1 in the Illatter of Church unification)., 192:3\037

\037sJ\037kh\037/ohia lln(y'i (1'he psychology of the Union)., 1925; and., \037\"khidI1J,,\"(J

I
z(Jkllldll\037ya nlenlal'nist-' (Eastern and \"lestern Inentality)., 1927. Also to

this period belongs a long letter.,
ROS1)\037s\037A:yi }(at()(l\037ts 'ky/

Ek:;arkhaf (l-'he
Russian C\037atholic Exarchate)\037 1927.)

rrhe conferences dealing \\vith Church union represent the

culnlination of the \037'1,etropolitan\"s unionistic thoughts. \037\037verything
that

he ,vrote later on this subject has its roots in these conferences and
rela ted speer hes\"

reports.,
and essa ys. They., as his other activities,

a \\vakened interest on the part of the \",rest in the Eastern C\037hu)'ch. l'he

result \\\\'as not only a change in the \\vay Ronlan Catholics approached
the Eastern Orthodox., both those not in llnion as ,veil as those united

,vith the :\\postolic See, but also the creation in various \"restern orders of

branches follo\\\\ring the Eastern Rite\037 such as the Benedictine., the

C\037apuchin. Jesuit., Oblate\" Salesian\" and others. The Redernptorist
Fathers

already possessed
an Eastern Rite branch.)

To this period also belong the organization of the 81. Petersburg

Synod \\vhich took place under the t\\letropolitan\"s leadership in 1917.,
and PropozJ'\"ts(ra v

spravi reform),,\"
tserkovnoho prava SkhidnJ'\"oJ'\"i

Tserkl,:r C\037 proposal regarding
reforn1 of Eastern Church canon

la\"\\\\.r).,

1927. This tinle also sa,v the beginning of work on the G'eneral'n.yi
tlstav Ch}.nll Bratil'

Stud..ytiv (General Stat.ute of the Order of Studite

Brothers) \"rluch ,,:as cOIllpleted in 1936. This \\vork ,\\\\las also referred to

as the le(ri\037.J.i T..rpikon (The Great Typikon).)

In 1929 a translation fronl the Greek original of the ascetical

works of St. Basil the Great, begun in 191 0-11
\037

\\vas
published.)

To this second period also belong addresses delivered before
tl\037e

Upper
I-Iouse in Vienna of which the \037fetropo]itan was an ex

officIO

1l1elnber. Pastoral letters were also written. Of these, unfortunately., not

nlany have been preserved.

There are several reasons why this second period was not as

productive in terlns. of

volu.me
as. the

firs\037.

The
r

exiling
of

t.he

Metropolitan to RUSSIa follo\037rIng the occupation of
Wester\037

UkraIne

(Halychyna) by
Russian troops in the early nlonths of the FIrst World
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War Inade serious authorsllip impossible for the three years th\037t

the
exil\037

lasted. .l\037terwards, in the inul1ediate post-war years \037.fetropohtan And\037e]

was occupied not only with reorganizing church life in. the rnetropoha,
but also ,vith

endeavouring
to heal or at least ease the palll of the wounds

the \\var had inflicted on his flock. l-1e was particularly solicitous of its
individual victinls: invalids, wido,vs, and

orphans.)

I-Ie visited \\Vestern Europe in search of justice for his people fronl
the

IIlighty
of this world, as \"leU as to solicit funds to assist victin-.s of the

war. \"'ith the sallle goal in Illind he travelled overseas to Canada and
the United States attending conferences dealing with Church union in

Toronto and New York (1921). .l\\s Apostolic Visitor he was with the

Ukrainian faithful in Brazil. Not rnuch tinle could be devoted to
writing,

but even \\\\Thile travelling, he \"\"Tote epistles to his flock in Ukraine.)

The rrhird Period (1927 -1944))

rrhe \037Ietropolitan\"5 Illost inlportant ascetical \037rorks
belong

to the

third period. These are: Bozha nludrist' (C;ocfs \"risdoln), 1932., a work
intended to consist of nlany volulnes., but of \\vhich only three ,\\\\rere

written. The third volunle in this series \\vas entitled KhrlAsty'van\037r; 'k(1

prave(lnist' (Christian righteousness)., 1935. The second v\"Oiullle of
Bozha \"life/rist' was not

printed.)

Dar
\037yatdesJ\037atnyt-si (The Gift of Pentecost)., 1936., is in its

\\vay

a continuation of the planned series of ascetical works. To this period
also belong a historical

Inonograph on '{ osyf \\Telianlyn Rutsky
(1574-1637), \037'1etropolitan of

Kyiv.,
and the c0I11pletion of the \"e(yk'yi

7}lJikon \302\253(;rea1. Typikon), published in 1936. This had been started 1.\"'0
decades earlier, together with the

tvletropolitan\"s
brother \037 Father

Klynlentii Sheptytsky. The \"lork was \\\\rritten in French so that it could
also be useful in the \\Vest.)

During this tirne the
\037iletropolitall

\\\\'rote a nUlnber of letters

dealing \\\\,ith (\037hllrch unity: a collection of dOCUlllents, l1 sprav;
porozl1rninn}l'(l (On Understanding)., 19i3\037 Ekzarkhat Bilorl1Sl

A

(Exarchate of Belarus)., 1943\037 and a longer epistle to the clergy on La

sociological
and unionistic theIne: l\037(1k budllvatr Rie/rllL KJzatli (How to

\037uild
our Native }-Iolnr)., in the sense of

state-L;uilding.,
\\vhich appeared

III Decenlber., 1941. Previouslv., in 1932'1 he had issued his Slovo do
ukra)l'insko..:vi

\"\"oludi cro Ukra;nian Youth) a dOClllnent dealing with

sociological issues which becanlc well-kno,vn.)

16)))

of all ,vho

love the Lord Jesus. l'his is because God'ls love., \"poured
into our hearts

through the I-]oly Spirit which has been given to us\" (Rolnans 5:5)\037 is the

highest and fullest nleans, the 1110Stperfect nleasure, of any inspiration

of the Holy Spirit to perrornl the sinlple., evervda y \037 hun1ble

w

good
\\\"vorks

of the C:hristian life.
.. .)

Let no one think that because good deeds of Christian life consists
of

ordinary., sinlple., hurnble everyday Jnatters, and because tJley nlay)
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. . \037Itany of the decrees issued by JArcheparchial C:ouncils held in

Lv]v In 1 9-iO -41 are unnlistakably by hinl\037
\\vhile others clearly reflect his

thinking.

. W .)

To this period also belong pastoral letters., instructions to the
clergy., advice to confessors and sinliJar dOClll11ents.

l\037nlong
his pastoral

letters three., Pro poka\037'vann.Ya (On Repentance) which appeared in
1937 -39., belong to his luost profound spiritual \\vritings.

These pastoral '\\vorks \\vhich \\vere published in the Lvii's 'kl'

L4rkhieparkI1l)\"al'ni l\"ido\"'OS(l\" (Lviv Li\\rcheparchial Bulletin) and., the

\037l.etropo\037itan .t\\ndrei\"s epistles \"rritten during his entire
arcltpastorate\037

stili await a separate study \037 one that \\vould depict hinl 1l10re fully as a

pastor and organizer of
spiritual

life. Such he ,vas first of all, and oIlly
secondly., an ideologue and protagonist of union., although the ideal of

C:hurch union \\vas central to his life, He \\va\037 also a Iitui'gist.., historian,

collector of artifacts reflecting the national culture \037 a
philanthropist\037

\"rho

\\vas active in cultural affairs., and a defender of the rightful denlands of

the llkrainian people,)

'fhis third period of his creativIty was a tirne in \\vhich

!\\/Ietropolitan
.>\\ndrei \\vas confined to a \\vheelchair (frol11 1931) and in ill

health for protracted periods. This
only

enhances the value of \"That he

\"\"as able to produce in such unfavourabJe circurllstances.)

Style
and Language)

\"rhe \\vriting style enlployed varied \"rith the nature of the
specific

,,\"ork.
!\\'1ajor

ascetic \"\037orks, such as Bozha Jludrist' (God's \"lisdonl)\037

KPhr..l'\"s(vians-'ka praveclnist' (Christian righteousness) an? .Dar

p',ratdes).[ltn\037ytsi (The Gift of Pentecost) are characterized
by

a chfflCldt

philosophical style.)

Style also depended on the addressees or
readers\")

or hearers., for

Vtrhich the letters., epistles\037 or conference speeches and reports \\vere

intended. Consequently
the style of Inaterials delivered at unionistic

conferences and other
\\vritings

on (\037hurch union., writings and letters on

ritual nlatters., as \\vell as
nlany epistles

after 1930\") and the style of

\037\037cheparchial Synodal
Decrees

\037

- less
?n\037 frequently that

of, scholarly

works., and read I1luch more easily. Tins Includes the Inonastlc statutes

\037rhich, although dry in presentation\") can be read and understood
by

everyone.)

17)))

has reflected even partially upon Sacred Scriptures.
\\Vhv is God's teaching divided anl0ng three Teachers of 'VhOITI

each.
one

pos.sesses methods that are innate to that Teacher and. ess\037ntlally

different from that of the others\037 and even., so-to-say., ,\\\\rlth different

fundanlentals of teaching?)
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On the other hand, the style of many letters is popular., especially
to those fro111 the first period (1899

- 1914), of such
appeal\037

as Bozha

s(yba (God's sO\\\\iTing), Kanad(ysk)'.m Rll\037ynam- (To Canadian Rusyns

rRllthenians ]), PanlJ'\"atka d(ya rus
'kJ\037kh robitl1.,ykiv.... (rVlenlel1t\037

for

Rusyn\"lorkers....). on the other hand, the \0371etropolitan's occasional

spe\037ches
are characterized by

a specific discursive style. J1-'inaHy., at least

those after 19:33,\\had the character of a lecture.. and \\vere based on a fe\"l

\"rorcls frolll the Holy Scriptures or fron1 our lit'urgical books.)

It \\vould require a separate pubJication to discuss the literary
devices

\037letropolitan
Andrei

enlployed\037
his use of contrasts., the structure.,

etc.., of his works., speeches and sernlons. l\037
general

statelllent can be

Blade., ho\037rever., that the J\\letropolitan possessed exceptional talent ill this

area.)

He 'WTote in Ukrainian that \"'as current in Ilalychyna at the. -

tinle. t lere and there \\ve find Polish and Russian forn15 of
expression.

These latter probably canle by \\vay of the old Slavonic language then in

liturgical usage...)

l'he \037,''1etropolitan''s \037irltlngS., printed in the Lvivs-\"ki

11rkhieJ)(Jrkhial'ni T/idomos(Y' (Lviv i\\rcheparchial Bulletin) frOl1l the late

1920's to 1944- ,vere edited to conforll1 \"rith the acadenlic orthography.

\037= veu here Inany language peculiarities specific to Halychyna relnain\037
as

the editor sought to preserve the flavour of the
\037letropolitan\"5 original

text to the Inaxirnunl.)

Collected \"lorks)

... There are two parallel thrusts in the
\037,letropolitan.s \\vrltlllgs

and his speeches and conference reports. One deals \\vith the salvation

of the individual and \\vith the raising of the level of
priestly

and Blonastic

life. The other seeks to correct historical prejudices. It urges I1lutual
rorgiveness by

both sides., in rnatters of Church unity and the

11l1provenlent of social relations \",rithin the lJkrainian conlHlunitv.
.')

1'0

a\037!lieve
these goals., HIllCh self-sacrificing

\037Tork
by \"saintly. an?

great leaders \\\\'ould be necessary., and the
\037Ietropohtal1 sought

to Instil

the
Ilec\037ssary qualities in those Vtrho had been placed in positions of

lead\037rsillp. f\\lready., he drlnanded ffOIB the
young that thev direct their

lives to the doing of great deeds.
. - .)

rrhis is well-represented by the \037letropolitan\"s works v.rhich have)

18)))

(John 5: 7).)

. h\037 P!\"a'ying\037 \037Iue
to

.the
nature of prayer'l \\ve are predisposed to

seek this
InfInity.

\"Tnhout It \\ve feel helpless and c0l11pletely \\veak in the)
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b\037gun
to be published in recent years.... In thenl., every reader, \\vhether

highly educated or not., \\vhether frorn the Ukrainian C0l11nlunitv or frOll1

the broader cOllllnullity of the Universal C:hurch., ,viII find
s\037lnething

useful and instructive. These ,vorks ,viII be of particular intt\037rest to those

\"rho are active in the cause of C:hurch unity and those involved in

sociological
research. Translation into other languages ,viII luakr

tvletropolitan .Andrei\" s
'\\vritings

even Inore accessible.)

If everything the Ivletropolitan \"'rote \\verr to be published.,

including the 111aterials frolll the six C\037hllrch councils held froIll 1905 to

-19;.-t., S0l11e t\\venty or 1110revoltllnes \\vould be
required.

Not all of these

Inaterials have been collected and SOllie.,
in vie,,' of the beatification

process that has beglu1, are not available even to acadelnic researchers.
\037lallY

of then1\" incillding his extensive correspondence, are in tllt\037

archives of the Postulaturr-. Others are in thp archives of various 110lv
oJ

C:ongregatiolls.
Even \"rithout these\" \\vhat is no\\v available., togrthpr ,vitll

a biography and bibliography. ,,'ould fill SOlllP fifteen volulnes of 250

pages each. Pastoral letters alone, ranging front several to dozens of

pages
in

length\" ,,\037ould require seven or eight books.)

SOllle of the j\\letropolitan'ls \\vritings
have already appeared. l'he

1)lJikon ,vas published in ROBle in
1964\")

and sonle works on union

thelnes have been published in translation ill
(\037hicago.

Four VOhl111eS of

epistles have appeared thus far.

I close this brief account of
l\\letropolitan

.A.ndrei Sheptytsky as

author ,vith the \\vords he so often appended at the end of his \\vritings:)

To God., Clory; to Us., Peace!)

Allatol \037laria
Bazylewycz)
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l\\'IETROPOLITA\037 Ai\037DR\037=1 SHEI:>TyrSK'\"\\r

SO\037'IE PERSON\037t\\L REl\\\"I\037ISCENCf\037S)

\",'llenever I looked at the statrly figure
of

rvletropolitan l\037ndrei\037 I

sa'\", a
.gpnt!\037

face \",'ith its
sno,,:-\\vhite heard .and kind eyes sparkling \\vith

gre\037t JOY.
I he resenlblance of the !\\'1etropohtan to the Prophet f\\loses,

as

he IS
depicted in paintings\037 ,vas so striking as to fascinate IIU:\".

Seeing
the

\037letropolitan. I !1ad the feeling that I ,vas looking at one of the patria-rchs

or prophets of (;od's (\037hosen People.)

\037letropolitan Sh\037ptytsky passed
froll1 this life 011 N ovelnber -1,

19i:i:.. but his spirit and influence relnain to guide and inspire his people.
t\"\"'or his nation he \"\"as indeed a f\\loses leading it out of the darkness of

bondage
and subjugation into the light of spiritual freedon1, }1\037or ahnost

half a century he ,vas the living sYInbol of the Byzantine Rite C:atholic

(:hllrch in lJkraine.)

11is faithful used to call hinl the \"Great 1vletropolitan\", and
ind\037ed.. he ren1ains so in the esteeln of the entire Ukrainian nation. Not
even the Russian COlllH1unists dared attack hin1 openly; in fact\037 during

his lifptilue.. 1l1any Russians referred to hinl as khoroshJI' IV/etropolit - - a

\"good \037'Ietropolitan\".)

l-'he stateliness of his person \\vhich radiated a relnarkable
charrn\037

his stature in intellectual and cultural Inatters, his imnlense activity in
every field of Ukrainian life'l and - - above all \037- the sanctity of his

.life\037

1l1ad.e hinl the indisputab]\037 sovereign of the hearts of th\037 Ukrainian

people., \\vhatever their denolnination. All Ukrainians., Catholic and

Orthodox alike., recognize hinl as a rnan
especially

dear to God.)

\037'1etropolitan i\\ndrei Sheptytsky., t\037rough the grace of Provid,ence.,
,vas father to his

people
and one of the great rvletropolitans in the hIstory

of the lJkrainian Church. He was the best of shepherds, ever ready to

la v do\\vn his life for his sheep; a consoler of the afflicted., defender of the

oppressed. He was a
life-long patron

of Ukrainian
cul!ure.

As Apostolic

Visitor to Canada., the United States., and South .\037erlca he crossed the

seas twice for the sake of neglected souls. He travelled to Jerusalern as

a pilgrinl. rrhe fact that the faithful in North
Arneric\037 receive\037

their own

Ukrainian Catholic hierarchy was largely due to hIS unceasIng efforts.)

21)))

icon e\037hausts the prototype.
In His endless qualities, divine and

hUl11an.,Christ exceeds
infinitely every

hUlllan concept no I11atter to \\vhat

extent it Illight be inspired by the Holy Spirit.. l\"lha\037

is
,,,hy \037v\037ry

icon

can be so different., \\vhv it nlust be such a ITlarufestatlon of
Infunty, why

each icon is a true inspired theology in every sense of the word.)

The slightest
hUlnb]e act of virtu.e dOlle by the sinlplest of

persons.,
but done because of God\"s love whIch has been poured Into our)
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f-Ie \\\\'as a true chanlpion of Catholic unity.)

I-lis friendship ,vith Pope St. Pius
X\037

hinlself a zealous
ap\037)\037tle.,

,vas \\vell known., and he \\\\1'as highly praised in Inany pontIfIcal
utterances. Ever ready

to becolne a rnartyr bodily., he \\vas truly a

rnartyr in his life and h.eart. In hUlllan terIllS j\\ndrei Sheptytsky \"'as a

gcnit;s., in supra-natural terlllS.,
a beloved child of God.)

Rornan t\\llaria AJexander Sheptytsky \037
(\037ount of Sheptytsi, ,vas

born on J ulv 29 1865 in Pry Ibvchi.,
\"lestern Ukraine. His father., C\037ount

\037., . .' .

Jail Sheptytski
,vas a descendant of ancient Ukrainian nobility \037

his

lllother was C\037ountess Sophia., nee Fredro.)

i\\1nong the 1110re notable Illenlbers of the faJnily., \\rarlaanl.,

j\\thanasii and Lev had served the Ukrainian C:hurch as Illetropolitans of

Kyiv.,
and had played an iInportant part inLTkrainian religious and

nationa I life. rrhe parents of young Rornan., although partly polonized.,
never denied their Ukrainian ancestry, and

spoke
LTkrainian in his

presence. His Blother ,vas his first teacher of religion. \\r
oung

Ronlan

sho\\ved a renlarkable interest in the history of the Eastern Church and
the Schisrn. By the tillle he ,vas ten he kne\037r \\vhat he \037'anted to be ,,,,hen

..

he
gre\\v up

- - a priest of the Eastern Rite. He cOlllpleted his high school
studies in Craco\\v at the age of eighteen in 188:\037. He visited \\,.Teniee.. and

shortly after his return enlisted in the \037\037ustrian
arnlY.

..-\\fter his brief

Inilitary service he was still a young 111anbefore \037rhonl
bright prospects

of a 1l1ilitary or political career \\vere open. Ho\"rever. he gave up all

aspirations
of beconling a great nlan of this \"Torld.. and chose instead the

Illunble life of a Basilian nlonk.)

I-Ie did not enter the Order of 8t. Basil inllnediatelv. .\\fter

graduating
fronl university he visited Ronle \\\\lith his Ill0ther.. j\\t the

\\ratican he ,vas received in audience by Ilis Holiness Pope Leo .1XJII.

Upon learning
of his desire to beconle a priest., the Holy Father said to

hinl:
\"Son, you

have chosen the better part\".

.)

In 1886., Ronlan graduated fro III university \037rith the degree of

Doctor of I-Jaws and in 1888 began his novitiate taking the Ill0nastic

I1aIne \",Andrei\" after St. Andrew
\037 Ukraine \037s

pa
trol1 saint., \037rhonl he had

cllosen as his Blodel and inspiration. In t he
Collegiate of the Jesuits in

Craco,,, he pursued studies in philosophy 'I theology 'I languages..
both

Illodern and classical., including I-Iebre\037r. Possessing the degrees of
L.L.D., Ph.D.., and 8.1-'.0.

(Doctor
of Sacred Theology).. he \\\\'as ordained

pripst in 1892. lUter holding several inlportant posts in his Order'l he \\vas

elevated to the fullness of the priesthood in 1899 as Bishop of)
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Stanyslaviv. l-Iere he soon proved hinlself a tireless and energetic bishop.
On January 14\037

1900 he ,,\"as appointed to the \037:fetropolitan See of
Lviv\037

holding
this office until his death in 19\037i'l even \\\",hen he ,vas an actual

or virtual prisoner of the Russians\037 Poles., CernlallS., and Sovirts.)

His ,,\037hole life ,vas directed to\\\\'ards the realization of his Hohlest
ideal., the Redeenler\"s ,vish: \"l'hat they Illay all be one\".. .)

It
.\"rou1d

be ilnpossible ill a sket-ch as brief as this to give an
adec(uate

Idea
(?f

the \037letropolitaIl\"s enorn10US activity 'I both
pastoral

and

charItable.. durIng the 5:2 years he \"Tas a
priest.. -i5 years of \\vhich ,vere

spent as Bishop of Stanyslaviv and as
J\\rchbishop-JVletropolitaJ)

of Lviv.)

Through his life.. his pastoral letters'l sernl0ns and visitations of

tlH\037 faithfuL the- great \037letropolital1 ,vas an exanlple of a good (:hristian\037

not only for his flock. but for pvery person living in this fallen vlorld. For

I
.

\"

B I (
\"'

1

..
I

.
II

\"
.

Illnl\037 \037 a
gaoe

4 lrlstlan\037 ove your nelg 1 Jours \"rere not I1lealllng ess

phrases. In theory and practice his
charity

kne,v no distinction between

persons. .:\\IlyoIle\037 regardless
,vho he Blight be'l could see hinl at his own

convpnience'l seek the
\037letropolitan\"5

advice or help., or sinlply talk about

personal problenls..
.)

Like his divine \037Iaster he strove to be a \"(;ood Shepherd\". I-I\037

,vas a great defender of all in need \\vhether Catholics., non-Catholics or
J e\\Ys\037 \"rh0l11 he protected frolll brutality during i\\ustrian, Polish., Cernlan
and Russian occupations. In trying tinles he sho\\\\red reIuarkable

selflessness \\vithout regard for his O\"lll
health\037

c0I11fort or safety \037 putting

everyone else before hilnself.)

The great j\\'1etropolitan preached constantly a need for cultural

as ,veIl as religious progress., a ne,ed for respect of la\\\\T and
\037ustoln\")

and

a need for nloral rebirth and strength. By these \"leanS he tried to Inake

his people Il10re fully a\\vare of their duty to 111ake
Christianity

the whole

basis of their lives. He taught his flock to love their Orthodox brethren

who., knowingly or unknowingly., had found themselves outside the Fold
of the C:atholic Church.)

This good shepherd never faltered in the perfornlance of his

pastoral
duties. Neither was his zeal lirrlited to his archeparchy and

IJletropolitan province of
Halych.

It also reached
O\037lt

to the hundreds of

thousands of lTkrainian imnligrants living abroad In
\037ngland\037

Canada\

the United States, Brazil, Argentina\") and other countrIes.

It was due to his intervention and
petitioning

that the Holy See)
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established a Byzantine rite hierarchy for Ukrainians in the United States
in

1907.,
and Canada in 1912.

In 1910, 1\\'1etropolitan i\\ndrei took part in the E.ucharistic
C:ongress

in rvlontreal. i\\s Apostolic \\lisitor
\037

he visited the UnIted States

in 1921-22. He also travelled to Brazil and
i\\rgentina

to ensure adequate

spiritual services for Ukrainian inlrnigrants living there.)

.At hOl1le, his pastoral zeal reinvigorated the Ukrainian Church.

\037;\\n
iInportant

task ,vas the restoration of I1lonastic life in
\"rest\037rn

lJ k r a i n e
\037

and the f 0 u n din g 0 f n u n1 e rOll s Bas i 1i a n and St u d It e

Inonasteries. \037'''Ietropolitan
\037Andrei was al,vays an energetic supporter of

the idea that Latin Rite Orders and C:ongregations for Bleil and wOlnen

should each forIn an Oriental branch and contribute
thereby

to the

sacred cause of Union.)

I-lo\"rever, ..\037ndrei's greatest arnhition ,vas to accoIllplish
sonlething

instrulnental for the return of the Orthodox to the Universal

C:hurch\037 especially
those who lived in l\037sarist Russia. He ,,\037as the 1110ving

spirit behind the Congresses for Reunion held at ,relehrad in \\vhich he

took a ITIOst active part. These \\vere held in 1907 \037 1909.. 1911 \037 and

1927. I Ie supported the College of St. .\\ndre\\v in \037'1ullich.,
established by

Cardinal Faulhaber in 1 932.)

\037letropolitan i\\ndrei took part and delivered
insightful

and \"rise

speeches in nlany conferences., congresses., and consultations dealing ,vith
the thenle of Union. He preached an apostolate founded on a Christian

charity that accepted no lirnitations. In his
opinion\037

before all things_ it

,vas necessary to pray for the grace of
cooperation

and the grace to \"rork

together with others. This could nlean the sacrifice of one\"5 OVtrn feelings\"l

but its reward would be to discover\".. .ho,,, good and ho\\\\'
pleasant

it- is

\\vhen brothers dwell in unity\" (Psahns 132: 1).)

The I\\letropolitan stressed the need for
study

and elinlination of

difficul\037ies
of a political nature and of psychological obstacles derived

frolll different 111entaJities., and to search for Ineans of obtaining a 1l1utual
cOf1ling together. He 1l1aintained'l t.hat the separated brethren ought
al,,'a ys ?e treated '\\\\!ith affection., because for the rnost part., they were of

good fauh. He thought that to reestablish
unity all10ng Christians it ,vas

necessary before all else to kno\"r and love one another. I-Ie realized that

the hindrances to a general union bet\"reen East and \"rest \\vere
great

and

that the renloval of the \\valls of separation required luuch good \\\\,ill and

noble effort on both sides.)

2-+)))

2: 16)? Is it C:hrist'ls spirit ,,'hieh., too., is
a

gift given us? Or., finally 'I all or anyone of the quaiities of the sout the
created but supernatural po\\\\rers

of the souL through ,vhich we beC0l11e

participants in Christ and the Holy Spirit?
.)

rrhe ahove
gives rise to the nepd to differentiate all the qualities

and also for a
psychological analysis of then1'l froln \"rhich the doctrine of)
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!he great IV]r\037Topolitan ,vas al\".rays on his guard against a false

conception
of the UnIon. It nlust be clearly understood that union \\vith

ROBle
'VOl!ld

not latinize the Eastern Rite .C\037atholics. The \037letropolitan
charged Ius clergy to

keep
the

purity of the Eastern f{ite intact\037 for he

\\vas
\037ollscio\\..s

of the fact that any Latin
inllovation\037 ho\\vever

legitill1ately

acqulrpcL nl1ght prove a stuIl1bling block to the separated hr\037thren. rrhe

(\037hurcl.l
has

had. tl1nny sad experiences in the area of reunion in prior
c_ellturles.

The
rlghts\037 cHstonlS and privileges of the Eastern C:atholic

(:hurch had to be
preserved'l

and the separated brethren had to be
convinced that Linion .-neans a unitv of faith \\vith thl\037 Holy Sep of ROllle..

and not the latinization or denatiolialization in favollr of t-heir Latin Rit\037

neigllbou rs.)

\037.\\s far as the separated brethren in hnperial ){ussia \\vere
concprned\"

\037lptropolitan
\037\\ndr\037i sa,,' to it that his \\vritings rp3ched theln.,

and on t\\VO occasions visitpd thPlll in person. In 1902 he '\\\\:as in Belarus.,

and in 1908 in Russia. Those visits enabled hinl to Blake direct contact

,,,ith Ipading personalitips\" both C\037atholic and non-C:atholic.)

It \037Tas
providential

that the i\\letropolitan of Halych had retained
the title of the Suffragan See of

Nunianets-Podilskyi despite the fact that

the city lay ,,'ithin the boundaries of the Russian Erupire. Because of

this. Pope S1. Pius X endo\"red hill} \"rith
jurisdiction

over all Catholics of

the Byzantine-Slavonic rite in the vast en1pire of the Tsars. In 1908 the

\037Ietropolitan nOll1inated .\\Jexis Zerchaninov., a Russian priest., as his \"ricar

C;eneraL and fixed his residence in the very capital of the rrsar, St.

Petersburg. Thus\" the foundations for the restoration of Russian

C:atholicisln of the Oriental Rite \\,\\rere laid. This organization \"'as

eventually destroyed by the Russian police ill 1913 but the
\037'letropolitan

reappeared
the follo\"ring year to find a ren1edy for the situation. In

fact\037

thp
\0371etropolitan

arrived in the city as prisoner., having been arrested by
Russian forces of

occupation
in Lviv in Septernber 1914. This happened

after a fanlous sernlon in the (\037hurch of the l\\ssunlption
in \037Thich he put

the faithful on their guard against the schislnatic
propaganda

which had

begun v.rith the Russian occupation of \"le-stern lJkraine in
th\037

early
\"reeks

of the First \"lorld \"lar. He v.ras to spend three years as
prisoner.)

He ,vas released ,vith the outbreak of the revolut.ion of 1917 and
,vas able to surnn10n a

(:ouI\037c!I-Synod
at St. Petersburg

\037vhicl\037
lastr.d

three days. Anlong the participants was a group of RussIan CAathohc

priests.,
{;ne of \\v hon1., Father Leonid F eodorov., was

non1inat\037d

Exarch

for all \037'1uscovite Russia, \\vhile a \",ricar General was nOllllnated for

L
l

kraine., \"lith his residence at Kyiv. \037letropoJitan Andrei knew that this

state of affairs would not ]a5t. The Tsarist governlnent \\vhich had been)
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hostile to Catholics, had been succeeded by a COnllIlUnist reginle hostile
to all

religion.
But it rnust be said that the ,vork of the

\037\"letropolitan

certain!v bore fruit in this lnost difficult soil. The Russian Exarch \\\\Tas

able to.' exercise his apostolate, albeit beset \"lith great difficulties., for

another five years until 1923, when persecution becalne general, and the

Exarch ,vas\"condenlned to ten years' inlprisonnlent
on the notorious

Solovets Islands \"'There he died. Nevertheless, the experience of those five

years
of apostolic work carried out by the Russian Church \"Till be a

precious lesson for the future.)

It \\\\Tould be difficult to supply statistical data about the fruit

reaped froIll the work of
IVletropolitan

.Andrei on behalf of C:hurch unity,
but it can be said that he \\vas truly a Illan of Providence and that he

began a ne\\v era in that field justl); earning for hinlself the title of the

great ..f\\postle
of

Unity.
He \"ras the Inal1 \"rho so\"red generously the seed

\\vhich others \\vould
reap

in abundance in the years to conle.)

Successive Russian
governlnents\037

both Tsarist and Soviet\037

exhibited a real fear of the Ukrainian Catholic
C:hurch,

as sho\\\\rn by
the

savage persecution directed against it. The life of the great \037letropolitan.,

his efforts to set up an Exarchate in Russia, and the reaction there to the

111ere existence of the Eastern Catholic (\037hurch\037 leading
to the virtual

nlartvrdolll of the entire L1krainian hierarchy and hundreds of thousands
0' ..

of the faithful, are proof that the Catholic apostolate in the Slavic East
\\vas a difficult task, but not inlpossible.)

Such, at any rate, was the
lively

faith and firln hope of the

\0371etropolitan when the Iron Curtain descended on his
people (in J llne

1944). The \\\\round inflicted upon the Catholic Church by the Soviet
atheistic

reginle
of \037,tosco\"r will one day be transfornled into its banner

of glory echoing the '\\lords of St. Paul: \"But it behooves us to glory in
the cross of Our Lord J eSllS C:hrist, in \\\\Thon1 is our salvation_ life \037

and

resurrection\" .)

Before he passed into eternity, the \037letropolitan lapsed into a

prol?nged. period of absolute silence preparing his soul for the task of

leavlIlg thIs world, and to beg of God uuqualified abandonrnent to the

dictates of His Divine \"lill. ..\037 the great St. Paul had done so Jnany
centuries before., he had

\"fought
a

good fight and had finished the cours\037
and had kept the Faith\"., and i\\ndrei krle\037r that \"as to the rest'l there is
laid up for nle a crown of

justice\".

')

It was the general opinion of all likrainians'l not\\vithstandinO'
their creed or den0I11ination.,that \037AJldrei died a Blan of C;od and a sain\037)
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l-'he nUlllbers of people ,vho flocked to his funeral ,vere so
extraordinarily

large that the Soviet authorities did not dare to interfere as the procession
Illoved

slo\\vly through
the streets of Lviv. Khrushchev hinlself led the

governnH:\037nt delegation
and placed a \\vreath on his tornb. f\"'or

J11any

years this \\vas to be the last solelnn externallnanifestation of the C:atholic
\037

Church ill lTkraine. .After laying that body to
rest\037

it becanle the (\037hurch

of Silence driven by persecution into the ca tacol11bs.)

'l'he Sacred Congregation of Rites has already initiated the
1l10Venlent for the Beatification of \037-letropolitan A.ndrei. Let liS pray that

through its successful conclusion
.Ahnighty

God 1l1ay be pleased to

Inanifest the special love lIe bears to His Servant
\037letropoJitan

.\037Ildrei

Sheptytsky.)

Ilarion Hoillbo\0377Vcz
\
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ON PRAYER)

First Pllblish\037d)
.
III

L \"l,ivs \"ki
\0374rkhiep(Jrkhial\"f1i \",.(Jo'nos\037'r

(The Lviv \037\\rcheparchial Bulletin)
October 15\037 1932 - F ebruarv 15'1 1933. .)
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hUlllans

Involve nlInor IHatters. They are like slllall debts., 100 denarii., say. ()ur
dealings \\\\tith God have to do \\vith an indescribably huge debt., '10.,000
talents

(J\\latthe\\v 18:2-+).

-)

Even \\vhen an injustice done against us by lurn seenlS very great
to our

\\vay
of

thinking\"
it is sll1all cOl1lpared to \\\\rhat ,ve o\\\\'e C;od both

for Ilis
g\037fts

to
\037IS

and for our sins against llill1. In that analogy bet\\veell
our r\037latlons ,vlth our fello\\y hUlnans and c;ocrs relations \\vith liS., l11ercv

is sho\\v)) us in that Goers lllercy is placed.. as it
\\\\!ere.,

into ollr haJ}d\037.

That principle'l entirely just.. is a 1l1agnificent gift fro))) heavell to us frOlll

t\\VO points of vir\\\\'. First.. it assures us of Go(fs forgiveness of ollr debts\037

se('ond\037 it is asslira nc\037 of
forgivelless by our feJlo\\vs.)

These \\vords of the Lord\"s Prayer are a healing nledicine to treat
all 1l1alicr\" sense of having been \"Tonged.. or nlenlory of injustice. rrhey
dirpctly cOlnpel a person to that C:hristian'l evangelical\037

and hUlIlaIlP

virtue ,,,,hich is Illerey and gentleness. 'They cOlllpeL 1
say.,

because he

,vho does not \\vant to forgive his neighbour., \\\",ho ren1elnbers
injuries.,

\\vho thirsts for vengeance \"rould not dare to say the Lord's Prayer and
by

so
doing call do,vn upon hilllself froIll Cod an act of justice to\\\\rards

hinlself of the kind he has displayed to\\vards others.)

l\037hrough
the Lorcrs Prayer., one \\\\7ho is vengeful calls do\\vn

heaven's vengeance on hinlself. \037Ie ,,'ho renlenlLers and dwells on past

\\\\rrongs done hiln cannot say the \\\\rords \"rhieh in Luke (11: 4) are a

d
\"

f f

. \"
f

'

f I f
.

\"

B
pre

- con Itlon or orgIveness\037 orgl ve us... or ,ve ourse yes
orgIve. y

cornbining injustices done to us and by us in the sallIe sentence, this

unconditional ilnperative to forgive OlIr neighbour creates a dilenuna
even \"rhile \\ve are reciting the prayer. It is truly the judgnlent of

80101110nbeing visited on us. I-Iere the words of the righteous Sinleon

cOlne true: \"that the thoughts out of
Inany

hearts Inay be revealed\"

(l\037uke 2:35).)

The Lord\"s Prayer indeed reveals and uncovers the very depths
of the soul and the evil that rnay lie there. j\\t least this is what happens
when we lInderstand the wo\037ds of the prayer and apply then1 to

ourselves. Then they penetrate the depths of the soul like a sword.

Truly., \"... the '\"\\lord of God is living and active, sharper than any

two-\037dged s,vord., piercing to the division of soul and spirit., of joillt.s and

1l1arrOW., and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the heart\"

(1lebrews 4: 12).)
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INTI\037ODlrCTION)

\\'lllile staying in Pidlillt\037
1

ill
Srptelllbl)r

of t his
yrar\037

I \\vrote a

pastoral letter 011 pra yer. 'rhe trpatlnent of this subjpct IH.1callle so

extensive that I decided to publish it as a separate hooklet., ()n Prayer.
1---'

1 I I I
\"

C
'

I
..

,\037r'

I

\" .

I IIP ast C ulpters.. t lOSP on ,O( S \\\\\" IS{ oln \037 are
given

lPrp at t lP

b p g i 1111 i n g ,\\7 i t h the tho ugh t t hat the y a r (.1 I H 0 r p- sui tab I e as the

introduction to the cOlllplete ,vork.)

I dedicate this publica t iOIt to t hp l-lollollrable C:lergy of the
l\037

parchy 'I Iny helpers ill pastoral \\vork'l ,vit h the requpst that thry convey
thp 11Iattpr ,,'hich has

occupied Iny thoughts
to our Belovpd l)pople in

their sprllions.)

In Pidliute I did not hayp an adequate library at illY disposal.
\037'lore than olle passage froIll tlip I-1oly Scriptures had to be quoted fronl

Inelllory. Patrological tpxts \"rpre not available. j\\fter illY return to
L.viv.,

I Junde additions.... Lacking the opportunity to re\037Tite the \"'hole \\vork.,

I sUblllit it to you.. r lonourahle I;athers.. ill1perfect as it
Inay

be \\vith Iny

,vish ,vhich is also a praYPf that this ,vark
I1lay help you

and all those

into ,vhose hands it COllles - -
to oyerCOnle the unusually grave difficulties

of the present 1l101l1ent - - and to deal \\vith thenl in a (\037hristiall rnanner.,

arlned \\\\'ilh Divine \"lisdorn and the prayer of C:hrist.)

Lyiv October 8th in the year of Our Lord 1932.
\037 .)

1 A villag\037 of L\\'i\\'\037 the SlilTImf\"r residence of tlU'
f\\lt\037tropo)itan.)
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should be considpred as

foll?\"r
s : that there is a

prayer\037 apparently
an obligatory OIlP\037 \\\\chich

Holy

SCflptures refer to as unceasing prayer. This is \\vhat \\\\!e find in the

passage in Luke 18., a passage for \\\"hich \\\\re ,viII never be able to show

e!1011gh gratitude to that great Saint. l1ad he
given

us nothing but those

eight verses he would still have earned the innneasurable
gratitude

of all

Illallkind. Frolll this parable it follo\\vs that ,,:e Illust pray incessant Iv \"I

and St. Paul in his first epistle to the Thessalonians repeat.s. this
litPraU,r:

\"

p I
\"

.

1 TI I
. .

ray constant y ( lessa onlans 5: 17).)

81. Luke\037s
parable encourages us to continllal prayer by that)
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GOD'S WISDOM)

A PRECIOLrs TRt\\Jl\037 ()F OlJR PEOI:)LE)

.
Ukrainians hold learning Hud education in high esteenl. Both tllt\037

chIldren., \\vho approach school ,vith grrat zeal and eagerness to IrClnl\037

and
\037Iso

their parents and the elderly au)ong ollr people cOllsidrr
learrung.. education.. and

kno\"rledge
as the first and Inost iUlportallt of

the people \037s nreds.)

Prrhaps the condition of hUlniliatioll and of subjugation ill \\vhich

our
clergy and people have found th\037lnselves in past centuries\037 perhap\037

\037n intuitively felt need; perhaps the realization that nothing i\037 Inure

IIllpul1ant than kno\",'ledge to Inove thr people for,,'ard - - are thr reasons
that

learning
and education are all idpal for all of us to,,'ards \"rhiclt our

young peopl\037
strive even at an age \",hen

tllt\037y scarcely
understand \"rhat

constitutps true kno\\vledge. Generations \",rhich suffered greatly brcalls\037

they
lacked kno\\vledge.. \"rho often ,vrrr illiterate., pined and still piliP for

knov.rledge. The desire for knov.rledge is ,vide spread alllong all
Ukrainians.)

III accordance \\vith that desire for kllo\",rledge that is so \\vidply
shared by the

people\037
\"re are not far renlovf:d froln judging a BlaH by his

intellectual \"rorth. (:learlv\037 a Inal1\"s \\vorth is his ,vorth before (;od. .A

Jllan is not \"\"hat hp appears to be to other
J11en\"

but ,vhat he is to C;od.

r\"rhat real and substantive value of a 1113nis often hidden frorH our eves
oi

and it is inlpossible to base a social judgelnent on God\"s hidden po\"rer
in 3 Inan.s soul.)

A.\\rnong
the social valurs'l \037re cherish the intellectual PO\\\\rer of

kno\\vlrdge and learning the 1110S1.This judgrnent \\vould., it SeeIllS., be thp

nlost equitable one as concerns peoples\" worth
\037 obviously., people

,vho

are ethicalJy sound. Everyone puts those who are ethical cripples or
deviants., tliose \\vho are \",:ithout ethical \\vorth., even if they are vpry

intPlligent.. outside the pale of hUIllan society.
No one considers bandits.,

even if they are clever., or traitors., or thieves. as those whose Inerit could.,

in general., be worth discussion. But even \\vith these Bleil., reasoll.,

knowledge., \"risdon-I\" constitute the 1110St iI!lportant
social power --

greater than physical strength\037 greater
than fiches.)
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the ages.. as ,veIl. Through
It we can render

worship\037 give thanks., please Cod \"re can\037 petition.

f\\gaillst
our \037.ill and despite our \\veakness (or'! rather

\037 despite
the fact of

?U\037 not\037ingness)
,vhen \\\\Te offer the f\\/Iost High the Eucharist of the nges

It IS as If we have beconle conternporaries of t\\lelchizedek and of those
l\\postles of the latter days who., with Enoch and

Elijah\037
will

yet ,vage
battle against the Antichrist and his Ininions.)

. \"rhere is sOlnething unutterably uplifting
and

cOlnfortillg in

staIuJ.lng bef?re
God's altar with the I-Ioly i\\postles., not those \"rho are

now
1\0371

the klngdorn of I-Ieaven and do not bring the bloodless sacrifice
\037

but with those \\\",ho - - I do not say at one tirne., because it is
happening)
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The history of literature., as taught in secondary schools, assesses
a Inall according

w

to a sonle\\\\rhat one-sided skill - - the ability. to ,,'rite
verse or ,vorks of ,vhat is called belles leltres. It Blust be adnlltted that

the history of literature or of creative \\vriting cannot do otherwise

because., b)7 its very prenlise., it is the beauty of \"rhat the hUI11an intellect

produces that it evaluates. It 111ay touch tangrntially on philosophy, t\037le

exact sciences., and other I11anifestations of hunlan
thought\037

but by
Its

very nature it is condenlned to look at the \\vorId fruln a point of view

frol;l \\\\!hich it is the beauty in the expression of hlunan thought
that is

perceived.)

Since there is no subject in the secondary school curricuhllll in

\\\\rhich the creativity of the hUITlan intellect in general is presented., an
unhealthV\"I because one-sided\"l conviction results: that belles letires are

the
prinl\037\037.Y

and 1l10st inlport\037nt product of hUlnan thought.)

Because our people are still in the
first..

so to say.. epoch of

national develoPlnent, it follo'\\vs that poets are gladly considered to be

leaders of national thought. It is easy for us to forgive this bias \\vhen we

recall that in European universities philosophy is being taught in a ,va
y

that Blakes no 1l1ention of the philosophy of India, despite the fact that
India represents at least 900\037 of the intellectual develoPlnent of I1lankind

outside of Christianity. \037i\\ll the chairs of philosophy and history of

philosophy still ignore the highest and IHost
perfect

\\vorks created by

hlunan thought.)

Life corrects the bias of our schools by reflex. Onlv verv briefly.. ..'.
does a

young person entertain the notion that he is nl0st ,vise \"rho can
write a little verse. The first encounter \\vith life snlashes this rather naive

notion., but that
life.,

at least, does not lead our people into a I11aterialistic
aSSeSSl11entof a

Tnan.,
thank God. \037-'or us., a Illan ,vith a golden ring does

not take preredence over a ,vise Inan.)

The
superficial\" although so necessary., polish that school gives:

classical education., though so
inlportant\037

a
Ial0\\vledge of Honler and

I-forace even though it captivates not ollly the
young.,

but the old., does

not foist on us the vie\"r about intellectual life that \\\\le should not value

\"Tisdolll above education or general kno'\\vledge above specialized
kno\\.vledge., kno\"rledge

of one subject above a kno\"rledge of life. No
lnatter what value we

place
on education or kno\\vledge.. recognition of

\"risdOlll relnains, all the san1t\\ the highest fornl of
praise.)

.
l\037 111an

a?out. 'VhOI\037l
it is said.. or even thought, that \"he is a

fool\".,

will
always be chsdall1ed., If only covertly., no nlatter ho\\v rich he Inay be)
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and
n.o nlat\037er

what position in society he IHay occupy. Neither ,veahh,
nor

high office., nor strength, nor po\\ver can offset stupidity and \"rill not
replace \"rjsdoln. \"rithout

\",risd0I11, po,,\"er
or

ilnportanc\037 \\vill at hest

create an inlpression of SOIne rare physical phenOlllenon. \\lrisdoll) alone

provides the inlpress of a spiritual hUlllan quality.)

It seenlS that all of this is a general hlllnan conviction, IBllell of
,vhich renlains even \\vith those ,,,ho have heroIne accustolned in life to

judge a IIlan by ho,,\"
Jllany

dollars he has. 1'\\Hlong us and for tiS

lJk\037a\037nians

this
high regard for ,visdolll is possibly so

gPIl\037ral
and so

decIsIve that I \"rould not hesitatr to consider it our national charactpristic

and to take pride in it. Even though \\ve are ,,-eak and poor and eVPI1

yet have not produced ,vorld-reno,vned
gelliuses\037

that is to say, leading
1l1inds recognized as such by tltr \"rhole \",'orld or \\vho have pointed out

Ile\\\\' paths for Blankind to folio,,, 'I or \\\"ho \\VQuld conqllt\037r for Inankind

Be\\\\' ,,'orlds of truth or creativity - - this one trait of valuing \\visdoll1

properly as it is and \",That it is.. should undoubtedly give our \\\\I'hole

national life SOBle great po\\\\rer
\"rhich other nations cannot havr., if they

are \\veaker or lo\\ver in this respect. It is possible that I anl Inistaken. It

Il1ay be that
IllY

love of self or of I11Y o\\\\'\"n
people generates 111irages before

illY eyes. '\037et I kno,,' that I \",rould not hesitate for a second in Iny inner. . \037

conviction, in the depths of I11Y conscience and in
IllY soul., to give

priority to a ,vise beggar over a foolish ruler., regardless of \"There he Inay

rule . Neither ,\",-'auld I hesitate for a second in Inaking a choice bet\\veen
these t\\VO conditions\037 not according to ascetic or 1l1onastic standards., but
froBl a IUlInan point of vie,,' and \"according to the flesh\"., as the .Apostle

says. I \"rould
al\",rays

choose to be a ,vise beggar., rather than a foolish
ruler. I think such a choice ,,\"QuId be the .right one and that, \"rith Ine.,

1l10st lJkrainians \\vould judge and choose rightly.)

A CH\037.\\CTERISTIC FEATLIRE OF OUR RITE)

OUf Rite and its beautiful cOlnponents ,,!hich\037 so far as I kno,v.,

are absent froIll or rare in other rites\037 correspond
to this national., so to

sav\"\\ character. \037\\
probleln presents

itself here\037 ho\"rever. In the old

c l{u rc h IanO'ua O'e \"wisdonl\" (mll.drist\037) is called \"gre a t wisdolll\"

(premudrist'f I\037
popular usage the

ter.1l1 \"great wisdo!u\"
is

r\037ow
given

SOBle shading of irony. For this reason In Iny presentatIon I will use the
word '\\visdolll\" \\vhe\037e in the old church I\037nguage \"great \\visdoIl}\" is

.
gIven.)

rrhe cult of a Divine Wisdolll that existed before the ages
begal\037)
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is specific to Ollr Church. Divine \"lisdorn \037ras the hypostatic Hagia

ISophia to ,,!hich J ustinian \037s cathedral in
Constan\037inople an?

the

cathedral in our capital., Kyiv\037
were dedicated. It is possIble that tills cult

has sOIlleho\\\\r over the centuries even been lost and I do not know
whether there is in the .r\\rcheparchy

of Lviv a church dedicated to

E ternal
\"lisdonl\037 except perhaps

the church in the Studite Lavra of St.

John the Baptist in the Lychakiv district of Lviv dedicated about a year

ago.)

Nevertheless there have relnained in our church l\037ite 1l1any

1l101l1ents \\vhich testify to the persistence of this cult and point to it. In

these nlonlents\037 dllril\037g a service the deacon\" 1l10re precisely the priest.,
calls to the people ,\\lith the word lr\"lisdoITI!\". To what else does this call
refer

except
to a solenln plea to heave\0371 for this precious gift - - the

gift

of \"Tisdol11 for one\"s self and for the people?)

Liturgists usually explain these ,vords in the service - -
\\\"\\\037hich in

a nlllnber of prayers glo\"'\037
in

every \"ray \\vith a heavenly splendour
- - to

the effpct that the call '''lisdonl!'' according to thelu does not 1l1uch differ

frOll1 the call: \"Let us be attentive!
n

i\\nd yet ,,,hat a boundless difference
exists bet\\veen then)! I ,vould say that th.ese t\\'\"'O \\\\rords differ fforn each

\"

other sinlply as heaven does fron1 earth.)

This '\\lord or exhortation '\037risdonl!\" is used during services

before the reading of the Holy Scriptures 'I before the Psa]nl of \"rhich

there renlains only the prokeinlenon ,\\lith its verse before the E pistle \037

before the Gospel and before the Readings. This word also COllles before
the ecphoneses (the audible

intoning)
in the Liturgy of the Faithful.. and

before the hynln \"Higher in honour than the Cherubinl...\" and after the

fpading of the Epistle before the \".-4//eluia\".)

}\\ccording
to the explanation of sonle liturgists the priest'l or th\037

deacon., in the Hanle of the Church through this ,,:ord.. dra\\vs tht\302\273

attention of the people to the profundity of Goel\"s \"risdon1.. contain\037d in

the revealed books., or to C;od\"s \"risdOlll with \\vhich '\\ve should repeat the

priest\"s ca II in our souls., or respond to it ,vith our affirn1ation: \".Anlen!\"\037

or \\vith \\vhich \\ve should 1l1agnify the 1\\.lost Holy 'lirgin - - highpr in
honour than the (\037herubinl. In

passing.,
] \\vould find it interesting to see

ho\\v th\037 call for '''',Tisdoll]!'' is eXplained by those liturgists ,,,ho teach that

till: prokeinlCnOn., the Epistle and even the Gospel should be read so

{(luctlv that even the altar boy cannot hear then1.\037 .)

Even
though \\verr \0377e to

accppt
this ecphonesis as nlakin (T us

aware of the ilnportance of that ,vhat is to follow
\037

it would no less t\"also)
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have the nleaning that I ascribe to it. By this \\vord the C:hurch bless\037s

the
\037aithful

with God'ls \\visdoI11'1
b\037gs

for

w

thelll this gift of \\visdolll. and
relllinds thenl that they should strive to plead for this

gift
in order to

understand the Psahlls., the Epistle'l thr GospeL etc. l'his \\vord is a \\vord

of
l\037le.ssing\"

of request., reIninder., instruction., the leading ,,\",ort! in

(\037hrlstl\037ll. preaching. f\"or all of C:hristian prr-aching has the ailll of

tranSJ1uttlng to the people the ,visdonl of God\"s scriptures
- Goers Logos.)

.. H\037re

\",,Ie are dealing \\vilh sOlllething supernat.ural\" sOlllethillg
divIne

\037_

,vlth
sOHlething \",rhich is either a gift of the l10ly Spirit or tlH\037

H\037)ly Spirit itself., or the \\visdol11 of Goers Logos or Goer's hypostatic
\\vlsdoBl. In every \"ray

'I the \\vord is replete \\vith 11lysteries'l it reaches th\037

very
heaven and in its 111ysterious depths expresses the rnission of t\\'\"'O

Divine Persons\037 their action and their teachings.)

.\\fter thr ,vord '''lisdolll!'' the deacon\" or the priest\" adds: \"I...et us

be attentive!\". \"rith the first \"\037ord he expressed heaven, ,vith the second

phrase'l parth: \\vith the first
,,\",ord.,

Godhead in Its infinite \\visdonl., then.,

an abyss of hUIHan ,veakness and
helpless()ess\037

the first., light., the second.,

darkness\037 the first., God'ls
gift\"

the second'l hUlllan struggle. Th\037se latter

are obvious!)' also necessary\" but \"rhat
Illeaning

do the efforts of hUlnans

have in C;o(fs affairs.. and \"lhat part in
understanding Scriptures inspired

by C;od does the po\\\\rer of hUlllan reason have?)

But apart froIll that. (and it seeIllS that this is also found in the
ROlnan Rite) 'lour Rite

quite
of tell prescribes that paroenlia., in excerpts

frotH the Old 1'estaIllent Books of \\V)SdOIll., be reael. .A.s in the ROlnan

Rite
\037

the ,,\"ords fronl the Book of \"lisdoln are often applied \\vith reference
the f\\'1ost

Holy \\irgin \037lary.

.

Thus, for exalllple'l on the Feast of the
..\\nnunciation and other feasts of the \037Iother of God, the passages frOIll

Proverbs 9: 1., \"\\Vlsdonl has built her house., she has set up her seven

pillars\"., and frolll Proverbs 8:22, \"1-\"he Lord created 111e at the beginning
of his ,va v\" 'I are read.

\037 ')

\037\037ong
\\vith everything that has been

sa\037d'l

one
p.as\037age fr(\037nl l-I?ly

\\\\Trjt stands out as sOlnething priceless., sOlnetlnng that IS

\037n .keeplng ,,?th

our deepest desires and needs., and yet is no less characteristic of our RIte.,

a passage that is also an excellent school of prayer.)

A TEXT FROJ\\1 ST. JAl\\'IES)

This is a passage of which., it seems., no Christian can be a\\vare)
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,vithont its leaving in the soul a deep and lasting irrlpression. It belongs
to those passages \\vhieh affect our Blinds and our hearts \"lith. \037uch

Inight y
force that it can becorne the guiding idea of our \\vhole

spiritual

life\" above all the guiding idea of the whole life of
I\037rayer,.

and a
\037v\037I1 ?f

illllllf\"aSurable good and gifts, no less ill our experience Just as It IS 111

C;o(fs revelation.)

Saint Jarnes the f\\postle says this in his Epistle (1:5) '\\
\"If

any
of

you lacks \\visdoln, let hin1 ask (;od, ,vho gives to all Blen generously
and

\\vithout reproaching., and it \\vill be given hinl. But let hinl ask in faith.,
.

I d I
.

\"

'VitI no ou Jtlng....)

First., our soul Blust be struck by the ,,,\"orels: \"If any of you lacks

\"risdonl...\" for \\vho\" indeed 'I does not f\037el this lack? \"rhO' car; think of

hilnself as being \\vise as [;o\0371 is ,vise? It sePIllS that to the extent of our

Christianity., of our faith, of God's grace in us, to an equal extent is our
conviction that it is ,visdolll that ,ve lack. There is not the slightest doubt
that the presence of these attributes is 111easured by our hUl11ility.)

\"le \\voltld have to be very deprived of
hunlility

to think that ,ve

possess (;0<1\"5 ,visdoill. \037'11en \\ve consider\" Illoreover,\\ that this \\\\:ord is

fOllnd in Holy Scriptllres\037
\\vhich are often so hard for us to understand

- - and often so inlpenetrable and full of difficulties as to be insoluble evpn

for the Blost scholarly and devout of (\037hristendonl \037s
theologians

- - thrn

even ,vith a generous dose of confidence in our 0\\\\'11 kIlo,,'ledge
and

reason and \\\\lithout an excess., even ,vith considerable lack_ of
hUll1ility'l

we cannot yet consider that passage fronl Jan1es does not apply directly
to liS.)

The eIllinent French preacher, BOSsllet, in a series of sernl0ns
delivered in the presence of the then still-young King Louis m l

_ strove

,\\lith all his genius as a preacher by rneans of indirect exarnples and even

by
direct hints to draw the king's attention to the rvils resulting froII1 his

irllrnoral life. 'fhe kiJlg could not\" or did not \\vant to\" understand.

Finally, Bossuet cited the exanlple of David, fa lien into thr sin of

a\037llIltery.,
and of the Prophet Nathan. Skilfully the preacher dev\037loped

Ius sernlon to the point \\\\There he could cite fronl Scriptures directly: \"You

are the nIall.
I1

JallleS' text, too., points directly at each of us and repeats:
\"

I

\"
.

YOli are t lC rnan .)

'rhe
ilnpression is even IlH)re po\\verful ,,,hen \\ve realize that

JUlIles' passage belongs to those exceptional texts ill ,,,,hich tht-'

divinely-inspired
Book calls for a prayer asking for sOlnething particular'\\

and adds the cOlnlnitrnent that it ,viII be granted. In thp)
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divinely -inspired books of the Ne,v rrestan1ent at lease r.ht:'re is 110 other

such directive. Christ'5 instruction to pray for labollr\037rs for the harvest

does not contain the prornise that the pray.er ,viII be aranted. In another

case,
CI\037\037ist

says: \"Pray
that your fligflt HI.ay

be t'in willter or
\037JI1

a

sabbath. There He does not.. ho\\vever., prOlnlse that the request \\vllI be

granted. Of the three passages ill the Ne,v Testalnent \"chich reconunend
prayer for

sOlnething specific.. the text fron1 Janl(\037s is the onlv one that

asks for such prayer and gives assurance that it ,viII be heard.. In this it
is exegetically unique.)

.

Rare also is the case ,,,here 110ly Scripture expresses censure
\\vhlch Inllst be accepted as

applying
to

everyone.
l'he \\vell- kIIO\\VI1 and

Illarvelolls letters sent bv St. John to the seven churches in :\\sia contain

extraordinary reproaclles that silnply shake the soul of the pastor.
i\\Il1ong

thenl are those \". hich it is hard not to take to ourselves., as \"rell.)

To the bishop of Laodicea\037 for exanlple.. his letter says: \"I kIl0\\\\\"

your \\,\"orks: vou are neither cold nor hot. \"lould that you \"cere cold or

hot! So., becailse you are luke\"rarln\037 and neithrr cold no\037 hot, I \\vill spe\\v

you out of illY Illouth\" (Revelation 3: 15). It is hard Hot to apply this

passage to ourselves.)

\"lIen.. ho\\vever.. \"re renlflnber that in the
spirit

of
prophecy

St.

John probably sa\\v the tilues of the \037\\ntichrist and.,
in addition to the

church in Laodicea at the end of the first century and the beginning of

the second., also had in rnind the church in the tin1e of the .Antichrist\037 this

prophetic adnlonition does not inlpact as directly on the reader\"s soul as

does the text of S1. Janles. l-'hat text has this characteristic
- - one

perha ps typical of all l-loly Scripture - - that the Illore often the 111ind

returns to it., the Blare strikingly its adnlonition reaches the reader\"s soul.
It is an intinlation of both a reproach and a

prorllise\037
as if in those \\vords

the ,vav God acts is confirnled.)

j\\lready in the Book of Sa.-Huel \\ve encounter a characteristic and

so-interesting. song
o\037

San1uel\"s
nl\037ther.,

.ll\\nne\" ,vho had so
\037eautiflllly.

poured out her soul In prayer asking God for a SOIL In this song of

gratitude she exclainls: \"The Lord kills and brings to
life;

h\037
brings d?wn

to Sheol and raises up. The Lord Inakes poor and rnakes rIch; he brings
lo\"r

\037
he also exalts\" (1 San..uel 2: 6- 7).)

A thousand years later., the
\\'1rgin \037llarY\"l thanking

the i\\lnlighty

for her exaltation., \037epeats the saIne thoughts: \"He has
put do\\vll..

the

n..ighty fron..
t\0371eir thrones;

and exalted
th?se

of lo\"r degree; he has
ftlle\037\037

the hllngry
with good things., and the rich he has sent enlpty away)
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(Luke 1 :52-53).)

J allies
\037

text in its first half hUl11bles lIS,\\ in the second half., raises.

It is this t hat creates the inlpression, indeed this is \\vhat faith teaches.,

that here .Jehovah hirnself is speaking. Does not all this
suffi\037e

for
LIS.

to

take special note of the text., to study it thoroughly, penetrate Its
111ealung

and follo\\v its advice?)

It ha ppens \\vhen \\ve are reading
an ascetical book that \\ve COllIe

across a text by SOllIe devout author \"rho gives us sound advice that

corre-sponds to
.
the needs of our soul. 1-10\\\\' deeply at tillIes such a

passage engraves itself on our soul and into our rnernory. 110\"\" often \\vr

return to it'\\ even
though

the passage or the counsel it gives is of little

nu\037aning.,
for such passages are to be found often in various books of

devotion.)

But our passage, on the olI-lt\037r hand., is so ilnportant that the Inore

recent ascetical literature and all the
\",'ritings

of the Church Fathers are

,vorth less than that one sentence of 81. JanIes \037. It 15 understood of

course that here] anI speaking of the \\vritings of the Fathers and of the

ascetics 10 the extent that they are htllnan products and not to the extent

to \\vhich they quote IIoly Scriptures and that text \037 and also not to the

extent that they are the testinlonies of the teaching of the C:hurch. the

episcopate., or the ecclesiastical schools of their tillles.
C:olllparing

hunlan\037 although Christian., literature \"'e not only can but Blust conclude
that one \\\\lord of

divinely-inspired Scripture is \\vorth 1l10re than

everything the Illllnan rnind as sllch has created. Thus\037 confronted by
the text of St. Jalnes., \\ve are forced on the one hand to cOl1fess our

helplessness and our
deficiencies.,

our spiritual blindness., the darkness in

,vhich our Blind by its very nature d\\vells,\\ and on the other hand long
for the light of God\037s \"risdOIlI ,,'hich divine revelation prornises to us., the

light '\\Ie
lack,

the light of \\visdol1l \\vhich is deseribed in such captivating..
sueh beautiful and loftv ternlS in the books of \\ViSU0I11 in the Old

\"

Testarnent.)

j\\nd how Illa))y beautiful descriptions of it there are in the N\037\\v

Testalnent! J allIes the i\\postle hilnself\037 contrasting the \"earthly \037

unspiritual, devilish\" \"Tisdolll., \"rith \\visdolll ....frolll above
'\\-

introduces fc. .
I f

\" \302\267

a\037

It \\Verf\\ SOCIa patures: purt\\... praceable'\\ geJ)tl\037\037 open
to reason,\\ full

of Illercy and good fruits\037 \\vithout uncertainty or insincerity\" (J tunes
3: 15.,17). The description of the results brought. about by the lack of this

social wisdol11 or this part of wisdolll is such that ,ve nl\037ust consider the

advice contained in the text of the ,Apostle as advice directed to all

peoples,
to the \",'hole of Inankind.)
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l'his is especially apt ill our tilnes. ,,\\,,'llat causes \\vars?\" asks

J an1es\037 \"and
Vt!h\037l

causes
fightings anlong you? Is it not your passions

that are at \\var 111 your 1l1elnbrrs? ,.rOll desire and do 110t have' so vou
kill. l\037nd

you covet alld cannot obtain\037 so
YOLI fight

and ,vage 'V\037U\" 'lOll

do not have because you do not ask. )rOli ask and do not rp{'pivp'l brcat1se

you ask VtTrongly.. to spend it on your passions\" (i: 1 -:3).)

.
If \\ve

cOI\037sider
that the ,vord \"ask\" refers both to the struggles and

desires of 111allklnd.. aud if tht\037 \\vords of St. Janles hr applied to tJlt\037SP

trenlendous \037fforts and struggles of Inankind to \\\"in
peace

and order ill

the ,\\.'orleL thrn
r

this terrible criticisnl: \"hpcause you ask \\vrongly\" \037

beconlPs clear. )'ou folio,,' thr \\vrong pat h\037 your
efforts ,viII be futile.)

WISDO\037l I\037 1\0371-I1\037 OLD TEST1\037'lE1\\1')

'r h p \"r i s d 0 111 a b 0 u t \\v hie It St. J a nl e s \\\\: r i t e s is sur ply

all-en1bracing.. and in the Blind of that C;od-inspired \".rriter and in tilt,

Blind of the Holy Spirit. is certainly the ,visdonl about \\vhich the ()Id

Testa Inent speaks.)

C:onsidering the titHe \\\\Then it \"ras conceived and \\vrit tf'I1'1 the

Epistle of St. Janles is probably one of the earliest books of the Np\\v

l\037e5talnent. This fact alone ,,\037ould indicate that in this epistle the \\vord
II

.

1

II' .
11 I

..
011 T

. 1'

1

'

1 f,vise onl IS 5tl user III Its ( pstalnent Illeanlng. le very person 0

St. Jalnes.. that zealous chanlpion of the Ja\\v, whose \\vhole spirituality is

still so close to the Old T\037stan1ent type., ,vould also lead to this
conclusion. It \\vill thus be proper to look in the Old Testarllent for th\037

1l1eaning
of this \"\037ord as he used it'l and only then to discover that

1l1eaningalso in the Ne\\v Testarnent. Finally ,ve will consult St. Thornas

..>\\quinas.,
the paragon of all scholasticisrn., about the nleaning of G()(rS

\\'visdonl.)

In the Old Testament there are four books whose \",'hole subject
is God\" S \\visdoill. LT ndoubtedly \037

a Illore profound study of these four

divinely-inspired books of ,visdorn would lead to unusually interest
jug

and fruitful contemplation.... Nevertheless, the subject appears to Inc to

be illl1l1easurably interesting and imnleastlrably in1portant
for each of liS

individually and for all of us collectively . For lne it would be a \\vonderful

ideal if, in- part at least the Honourable
Clergy,

and even the faithful

could be encouraged to energetic and constant effort in search of., and

supplication to heaven for, this Inysterious yet Inighty gift: the great
po\"rer

of God's wisdom. \"rhus I cannot refrain from presenting at. least.)
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a brief account of God\037s \037visdanl as it is described in those four books.)

These descriptions draw the I11ind into SHCll

depth\037

of

enlightennlent., and in a distant perspective ShO\"'T \"rhat the
auth.ors

of the

Old Testanlent did not kno,,\" but that ,\"Ie no,\"' knaw and experIence and

live by,\\ that their books are a considerably Illore
interesting subject for

. ' ..

us than they were far people in Old TestaInent
tinl\037s. .

In
t\037le pas\037ages

about God\"'s wisdoIIl they perhaps beheld J\\\"'1eSSJanlC

gh\037lnlerln\037s.

Perhaps they surrnised that Sophia was not just a hUI11an tralt\037
or ,vlule

also a hUI11an trait it is a personification, \\vhich aSSUI11eSthe fornl --

hypostasis --
alrnast of a living person. Could they have identified this

hypostasis \\vith the rvlessiah? Did they guess that Sophia ,\"'oldd becolne

flesh\037 lhat\037 not in poetic IIletaphars., but in actuality., in the real order of

this ,vorld\037 she \"rill build for herself a house and set up seven pillars.. that
she \\vill offer her sacrifices, [nix her \"rine and set her table (Proverbs
9: 1-2)? [Did they

surlnise J that in the living flesh\037 Sophia
\"\"QuId call to

the people: \"COnIe., eat of
lIlY

bread and drink of the \"rine I have 111ixed\"?

.\037I this could not have had a place even in the dreanls of the greatest
saints of the Old Testalnent. Nevertheless.. I think that ,,,,hen the

prophets of the Old Testanlent read such
passages\037

and the first three

books \",Tere read perhaps by Jerenliah., Ezekiel\":
and the prophets Iuinor

and great, and they \"lere read by Daniel.. Elias\037
and Elisha'l they Billst

have grasped the rVlessianic 1l1eaning. On these occasions their heart
Inust have throbbed ,,,jth a longing they thelnselves could not

understand. They Blust have felt a
hunger

for this bread of \\visdoI11,\\ a

thirst for its wine.)

We are fortunate that SOIne of the n1ysteries that \\vere so

cOlnpletely closed to theln have been unveiled to. US'\\ fortunate that this

treasure is to us at least partially revealed. But., regretfully \037 how

unfortunate \"Te are that \\ve feel so little the hunger and thirst \",ith ,vhich

they burned. Is this not because, as the sanle Book of Proverbs \"Trites:

\"bread eaten in secret is pleas\037nt\" (9 :17)'\\ because that ,,\037hich is a

Inyslery attracts and dra\\vs us to itself? If that is the cause of our
.. ..

- - -

in\037_lifference.,
then it can and should cease. ..\037though the treasury of

wlsdolll WlllCh was closed to the prophets of the Old Testan1ent has bef'Il
largely opened for us., yet

other prospects have been opened for us in the
distance, a distance about \"rhich the

people of the Old Testan1ent

probably did not even have an
inkling.)

The
teI11ple veil that denied access to the l-Ioly of Holies has been

pullf'd
aside before liS. Because of that ,ve can b\037tter understand all

tho.se fl\037rth.,er '\037eils\", tho.se endless. problerns., those battonlless
del?ths.,

which God S wlsdolll stIli keep\037 ludden frolll us, even though she IS so
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approachable that we touch her., eat her bread., drink her ,vine.,sit at her

feast. )let this wisdonl is so little understood that every Ininute \\ve

beconle convinced aile\"\" that she d\"Tells in unapproachable light. In

e\\\037ery \\vay;
both

,reading
and pondering the Old Testalllcnt books on

\"llsdoln bring us Inlnlt:\037asurable benefits. SOll1etinles it is bv the crunlbs
that \\ve better

recognize the ,,'eight and vallie of br\037ad.

.')

The Book of the Prol'erbs of Solo/non)

l\"he first book [of the four ()Id l-'estanlrnf books] of \"lisdolll is

called _Jlishle in llebre\",'. and the Hrbre\\v n81nes of the first t \\\"0 I )()oks, - - - - - -

[of \"/isdolll] \037re
used quite freely to distinguish thrill froln the others. In

t he book JII\037hle are found first 'I encollrageillent to acquire \"risdOlll

(C:hapters 1-9) \037 then t\\VO collections of proverbs'l one older (1 0-2-i)\037
the

other ne,,'er (25-31), Both collections contain the proverbs of 80101110n
and other llebre\"r sages. collected

during
the reign of King I-Iezekiah of

Judah.)

The proverbs. ..exprrss practical everyday \\\\risdOlll of Old

Testanlent tiutes. little is said about \\visdoI11 as a distinct subject. The
,vhole of the first part.. an introduction as it \"\"ere to the parables\"! speaks

sinlply and specifically about ,visdoI11'1 about the fruits and benefits

\\\\rhich
possessing

\\visdolll brings, about her excellence, about ho\\\" to

search for her'l ho\\v to avoid her opposite. Finally., in the last two

chapters.. 8 and 9'! there is a
very eloquent and convincing call to her.)

Naturally\"! it is inlpossible., as it seenlS to 1l1e\") to provide a brief

presentation of a doctrine contained in a \"Thole series of sayings often

anlbiguous and difficult to understand., \"rhich do not have any
connection ,vith each other or \"rhose connection is very difficult to grasp.
This rnuch is certain: ahnost all that is great., beautiful., good., pleasant.,

conIes frolll possessing \\visdolll., particularly a whole galnllt of virtues.,

kno\\vledge..
Illental gifts., \"rhich it is difficult to differentiate fronl \\\\7isdOlll

herself. \"lisdolll gives
correct understanding., knowledge, fear of the

Lord'l justice., judg]nent\037
\\visdorn sets one onto the right path. With her

are associated sirnplicity and uprightness (Chapter 2).
She grants a long

life and peace, teaches truth., mercy does not abandon the Inan who

searches for \"risdOITI., for he shall find favour ,vith God and Inen and a

\\vell-ordered life (3: 1- 7). Happy is the nlan who finds wisdol1l (3: 1 :3).

IIaving wisdolll is nlore valuable than
t\037ading

in silver and fine
go\037d.

\"lisdonl is Inore precious than all possessIons; one cannot .co!npare \037rIth

her anything
that Inen desire (15), l\"he length of days IS In her fight

hand \037nd in her left hand are found riches and honour (16); her ways)
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are \\vays of pleasantness and all her paths are peace (17). Those v.rho

lay
hold of her possess the tree of life (18); have a s,veet and

peaceful

sleep (24). Finally, she gives true glory (35). Thus, she ITHlst be loved.

She safeguards 11len (4: 6); and \"rill place a garland of grace on your
head.)

\"risdOTlI is a good counselor, teaches justice., gives fortitude., she

is a quality of
kings.,

a teacher of la
wgi\037'ers., .a

leader of leaders (8: 15 -16) ;
she loves those ,vho love her\" and she IS easllv found bv those \"rho search

early for her. \"lith her are I\037iches and honol\037rs and el;during \"realth and

prosperity (8: 17 -18). \037risdonl \\vas brought
forth before the

a&es
\037'hen

there ,vere no springs abounding \"rith ,vater, before 1110untalns \\vere

shaped\" she \"ras there when God established the heavens, \037\037hen I Ie

assigned the sea its lilnits.. .hut her true delight ,vas ,vith the sons of Ineu.

[lappy are those \\vho keep her \"T3
ys.)

E I
.

\"

K

--T

h I
l\"

cc ,eSlastes, or oe eta)

rrhe Inain idea expressed in the Book of Ecclesiastes is: \"vanity

of vanities.... ,All is vanity.\" The [first six chapters of
this]

book are a

broadly -developed treatlnent of this idea. Beginning ,vith Chapter 7.,
the

book gives various sorts of advice\") directions\037 principles of righteousness.,
of order. It speaks about those in authority\"! about the king\": about the
rich., about the

poor,
and finally expounds certain principles on ho,,\037

wisdoI11 should be valued. .A.ll interesting exaIllple is given of ho\\\\' the

\\\\risdonl of a poor IHall saved a city when it \"ras besieged by a lllighty
king. Fronl this it follows that \"rjsdOIl1 is better than ,veapons of \\\\7ar

(9:18).)

T
1] \"\"

18

\"

rze
uong

0
-

ongs)

The book of Proverbs (.i\037lishle) is intended for beginners., \"rhile
Ecclesiastes (Koheleth) is for those Illore advanced in GO(rS \"rays. The

i.5ong of Songs is for those \"rho are
perfected. This book desc\037ibes the

spiritual tie of love bet,,'een Christ and the Church; or, rather\"J bet\\veen

Christ and hUIllan souls. It is filled with endless 111ysteries and is the

source ffOlll which all rnystics dra\\v...
.

'\

The last two books of \"lisdorn date frOll! the second or third
century before Christ. They repeat lIluch of the teachings of

Solorllon\037

but
belong

to the canon of inspired books and possess 1l1any and varied
divine qualities.
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The Trlsdom of Solomon)

.

In the first part\037 \\vhich is in effect a philosophical treatise on
wlsdorn\037 the author speaks about conditions for acquiring \"risdOll1 (1..2);
al\037out

the benefits of acquiring her (3-6)., and about tlH:l nature of

wisdolll.

The
.second part is, so to say., a presentation of the history of the

chos\037n Je\\vlsh people. It sho\\vs ho\\v \\visdoll1 \\yas the guide of the

Patriarchs (10: 1 -
14)\"\\

ho\\v she ruled the J e\",ish people (10: 15 - 19: -19).,
and led thenl out of

captivity (10: 15 - 11
:4)\"\\

ho,,' their enenlies \\\"vere

punished (11: 5 - 12: 27). \\'lisdoIll preserved the chosen
people

frolH

Idolatry (13: 1 - 15:
19)\"\\

and also protected thenl frolH punisluuent \\vhen

they did stray.
01 .)

\"-ro be gained.. \\visdorl1 nlust be sought \"rith sincerity of heart
(1 : 1)., \"rith faith (1 :2). She Blust be sought in righteousness (1 :4)
because she ,viII not enter into a '\\\\!ickrd soul and ,viII not d\"rell in a bodv

01

burdened ,vith sin because the Holy Spirit flees before deceitfulness
(1 : 5). The spirit of \".isdolll is gracious\" friendly to Inankilld.... God does
not

rejoice
in ulan.5 destruction.. for \"God created Ulan for incorruption\".

lie Blade the nations of the earth capable of being healed.)

\037\\ 11lultitude of ,\\\\rise nlen is the health for the
,vorld\037

and a ,vise

king is the strength of his people. \"rhus.,
\"1

prayed
and understanding

,,!as given nH\037...and the spirit of ,\\\\,isdolll canle to nle\" (7:7). \"I preferred
her to sceptres and thrones\037 and I accounted \\\\.realth as nothing in

cOlllparison ,vith her\" (7 :8). \"Neither did {liken her to any priceless genl.,
because all gold is just a little sand in

h\037r sight\037
and silver \\vill be

accounted as clay before her\". (7: 9). I loved \"risdoln Blore than ,\\\\realth

and beauty and i chose her to be
illY light (1 0) \037 all good things caIne to

Ole \\vith I{er and in her hands uncounted \"Tealth (11). I rejoiced
in all

\"rho had
\\\\\037isdoln.,

not realizing
that she was their Bl0ther (12). \\\037lult I

learned diligently I shall pass on \\vithout grudging; J do not hide her

\"realth (13). For hUlnans she is an inexhaustible treasure: and those
,vho acquire \\visdonl share in God\"s friendship, \"COITll11ended by the gifts
that corne froIll instruction\" (14-15).)

Wisdonl the fashioner of all things., taught lne (7: 21). \"lithin her

is a spirit of int;lligence, holy, unique, manifold, subtle, mob!le, il\037ci\037ive,

unsullied\"l lucid, invulnerable\037 loving the good., keen, IrresistIble.,

beneficent, hUlllane, steadfast., dependable, free from anxiety., a.hnight\037T\"!

all-seeing., enlbracing all virtues., pure., and 010St subtle.
\"rlsdo[\037l

IS

quicker
to Ill0ve than any nlotion: she pervades and perlneates all ,thutgs

by her purity. She is as if a counterpart of God's po\\ver., and like an
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illllllaculate reflection of the light of alrnighty God and no
\037hadow .falls

on her (25). F or she is a reflection of eternal
light'\\ untarlllsl.led

n llITor

of Gorrs Inajesty., the inlage of I-lis goodness. .I\037though
she IS one., she

cun do everything. Ren1aining in herself, she renews the
\"\\\\7orld.,

and

through gen\037rations passes into holy souls., Illaking thenl into friends of

Cod., and prophets. God loves only
those \"lho d\\\\-'eH with \\visdolll (28).

SlaP is indeed lllore splendid than the sun., she outshines all

constellations. ..is brighter than light (29). Light ITlllst yield to night but

against ,visdoll1 evil cannot prevail. She extends froln one end of the

'\\lorld to the other, governing
all ,veil (8: 1).)

It follows then that if \\vealth is desirable'l \"rhat can be richer than
\0377isdorn \\vhich

gives everything (8: 5) ( Nothing in life is ITlore profitable
(8: 7). In addition, \"Because of her., ] shall have inlnl0rtality, and leave
an everlasting rernenlbrance to those \\vho conle after Ille\" (8: 13).)

.AJJ of heaven\"8 gifts COBle through \\visdoI11., even the gift of

understanding those gifts, because it is a [nark of
insight

\"to kno\\v ,,-hose

gi ft she was\" (8: 21 ) .)

\"God of Iny fathers and Lord of nlerey. ..give Ine the \\visdolll that
sits

by thy
throne (9:1.,4).... Send her...froln the holy heavens... that she

lna
y

be \\vith IHe and toil, and that I Inay learn \0377hat is
pleasing

to thr\037\"

(9: 1 0). \"/110 alllong Inen can kno\\v C;od\"s
judgnlent

and understand l-lis

intentions? '''/110 has learned thy counsel.. unless thou hast
given

\\visdolll

and sent thy holy Spirit frol1l on high?\" (9: 17).)

}\037'cclesi(J.r;ticlls,
or The lFis(/on1 of Jesus the Son of Sirach)

The longest aillong the books of \\visdolll is that of J eSlIs.. son of

Si!\"uch\",vritten In I-Iellenistic tilnrs and translated into Greek during the

reign of Ptolon.y Euergetes by
the author'ls grandson.. hinlself a righteous

sage.

. In order not to overburden
I11Y

text ,vith too 11lany quotations. I

WIll only present the Son of Sirach as an exalilple of a BlaB \\vho

throughout his entire life sought and prayed for C:od\"s \\\"isdon1. To\\vards

th\037 end of his book (51) il1 a prayer of thanksgiving. he says about
hi III se If:

... .)

.

\"When I ,vas still
YO,ung...l sought ,,:isdoll1 openly ill IllY prayer.

Befort:) the telnple I asked for her., and I \\vlll search for hrr to the last.
FruIn blossolJl to

rip\037lling grape IllY heart delighted in her \037 IHY
foot

entered upon the straight path\037
froBl

IllY youth I follo,,'ed her steps. I
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inclined Il1y ear a little and received her\", and found for I1lyst'lf nlue-h

instruction. I 1l1ade progress therein.. .to hinl \\vho
gives

Ille \\visdolll I ,,\037ill

giv\037 glory\" (51: 1
\037\037-17).)

The Old rrestanlent texts concerning thp ,visdolll of (\037od 'ver(\037 in

part als\037)
rvlessianic texts. They represented both the birth of tllt\037

h\037\037postallc
,,,isdorJ1 of the \"lord of C;od as ,veil as the granting of this

\"!lsdoIl) to the ppople. rrhis ,,\037isdor}).. obv iOllslv.. is J eSlIs (: hrist - - the
\"lord of (:od that has Lecolne Flesh.

:\\ccord;ng to this fundanlental

t\037uth

of
C:hristianity'l ,visdolll - - as a htlIuan quality., as the people \"5

vI\037tue or. strength
-- ,viII be at one \\vi1h C:hrist\"s Spirit and \\vith (\037hris('s

\"rlsdOIH In thenl. But because C:hrist'ls Spirit in everything 'Beets the
needs of inuividuals and of nations and epochs.. and particularly all fact'ts
of hunlan nature.. the ,vord \\visdOlll

acquires
a 1110re definite., a narn)\\ver.,

[ne.a\037ling and begins to have application to only one aspect of C:hrist\"'s

Spirit. [n Isaiah\"ls \037Iessianic passage (11: 2)., of this Spirit the Prophet
,vrit\037s: \"..And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon hirn., the spirit of

\"risdon1 and
understanding'! the spirit of counsel and Illight., the spirit of

kno,,\037ledge
and the frar of the Lord.

\037)

In
ascribing

to God\"s ,visdon1 all the virtues., \\ve
apparently

do

not stray frolll the consensus of the Old l\"estanlent. l\037his not only

bera ust' frolll heaven all benefits are given together \\vith ,visdorn. _As the

Book of \"lisdorn (7: 11) says: \".All
good things

caIne to HIe along \"rith h('r'l
and in her hands uncounted \"\037ealth\". In

rnany passages in all books of
the Old Testalnent that speak of wisdorn as if ex cathedra., wisdonl is

sho\\\\rn as being associated \\vith all intellectual qualities., no less ,vith

qualities and gifts that are related to reason anti the ,viiI.)

\0371oreover., the very word U\"I1;dom is often replaced by another., a
related., concept., understanding (prudentesj.,

for
exanlple.

Thus in the

Book of Proverbs 8: 1 \"Does not \\visdorn call\037
does not undcrstandillg

raise her voice?\" These t\\VO
\037\037ords.,

u,isdom and understanding' have the

saIne nleaning., in keeping with the rule of
parallelislll

in I Ie brew poetry.

The second part of the verse, using different words., repeats
the sense of

the first. Substitution by the v.rord understanding of the ,vord ll,,\"-sdoln

occu rs quite often. One \"exarll pIe is Proverbs 7: 4: 1ISa
y

to \\visdoIll you

are Iny sister! Call understanding your relation\". I aln not citing other

passages., because froIn Jllany sllch instances it is clear. that the
God - ins pired aut hor ITIOre than once refe rred to ll'lSdom as

understanding and united these concepts
in a \"ray that ascribed to

u,isdom a 1l1eaning broader than that
given

in fornlal philosophy.
The

saBle should be said about the equating of other intellectual qualities
with the quality that these

holy
books call1visdom.
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WISDO\0371 IN THE NEW TESTM1ENT)

The New Testarnent \\vriters, obviously accept both the word

lI)iS(Jofn and its corresponding Illeaning frolll the Old TestaIllent,

although one should consider that
since.,

in the 1l1ajority of cases., they use

tilt' (\037reek
language

and a Hellenistic translation of Scriptures'l they
\037Iso

take into consideration the Creek 1l1eaning of this ,,,,ord, In translations
into C:hurch Slavonic and Llkrainian quite often the ,,'ords uN'scJonl or

, L\" d
_

I

' n

ll'lse are also expressed by SllCH concepts as un erstant Jllg .,

II'

II

' .

II
' \"\"

J d
\"

lute
1gent .,IIIle 1genCe., pru( eut., pru ence .)

In C:hrist\"5 parable recorded by \037,latthe'v (25: 1-1:3) \"re read
about the ,vise and the foolish

virgins.
It ,vas l-l'iscfom \"lhich led the ,vise

ones to nlake ready for the Bridegroolll and keep their lalnps filled \\vith

oil. In \037'1atthe'\\? 10:16 Jesus calls on the disciples to \"be as ,vise as the

serp\037llts
and innocent as doves\". ffhe Greek text renders if'isr as

frolllunoi VJrlldenles).)

The Blan \037rho built his house on a rock (\037latthe\"r 7: 2-t) is called
in ollr translation

,vise.,
and in the (:re\037k intelligent. This\" ho\\vever\" does

not prevent us frolll seeing here Divine \\'lisdolll\037 \\vhich \\ve can easily

obtain through prayerful entreaty., a quality possessed by the ,vise
virgins

and the serpents
- - a quality ,vhirh is directly COIl11l1endedto

US\037 pastors

- - and also the quality of the srnsible Inan \\vho builds on a rock. In these

passages in the Greek original fi.oninlu is used to \\vhich translation again

gives a sOlne\\\\rhat different Ineaning, \\vhen it says that \"to set tlH:\037 Blind

011 the flesh is death, but to set the Blind on the Spirit is life and peace\"

(Rolllans 8:6).)

The 1l1eaning of the ,vord u'isc/unl should also be
sought

in those

passages in \\vhich l-loly Scripture speak about light. This \\vord is at

tiln.e\037 applied to Inoral life- 'I to Inoral qllalities'l ili the sense of purity II

Iuclfhty
whether of soul or relationships. Ho\"r\037ver.. there should be 110

doubt that \\vhen
1101y Scripture speaks of the light which ilhllllinates

understanding, by this \"cord it verv often 1I1pans Divine \".risdoll1_ for it

\037.

a
1111.0

t
\037

e do 1I1\037 t e d t hat IJ i v i n \037 \\,,.r is d 0 III is any t hi n g but 1 i
g

h t 'I

I1ll1l1l1natH)n\037 or a valuable and great gift frOl1l heaven, It is this \\vhich
allo\\vs the Ilunlan intellect to lIl1derstalld truth hv SOBle 1110re loftv and
fuller Ineal1Sthan the intellect alone can do.

\302\267)

\"le 1I1USt\037 however_ lin1it ourselves to those passages in Iloly)
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Scripture., th\037t speak directly of
\037'jophia.

Thus in Luke (21: 12 -15) J eSlIs

C\037rlst

tells his follo\\vers that they ,viII be perspcuted for their faith. \"They
\037

III I a
\037r

h and S
o.n )\037

0 u and per see II t e you \037 del i v e r i n g y 0 II II
j)

Into... prIsons.... I \037qll
gIve you

a Illouth and \\visdoln., \\vhirh none of vour
adversaries \\vill be able to \\vithstand or contradict.\"

.)

It is characteristic that this prol11ise of \\visdol1l Illadp by (\037hrist

\037ras recorded
only by St. Luke \037 a

physician
\\vi1 It a I lellenistic edil(\037atioJ).

In St. \037'1atthe\"r and in St. 1\\lark (:hrist\037s pronlise reads differeJltly. In
\037lark

l:3.: l?
Christ says'l \"...It is Hot you \\vho sppak'l but the Iioly Si>irit\".

Frolll this It \\vould fa 110\\\\\" that \\visdolll is the quality through \\vl1i('I1'1 ill
nIan or through 1l1an'lthe I'oly Spirit speaks. t\\S St. Luke

puts it: \"'rite

I-Ioly Spirit ,viII teach you in that vrry hour \\vhat
you ought to say\" (l.Juke

12:12).)

The 111an ,,-ho'l ,,,,hen prosecuted before the COllrts\037 through
his

speaking can put judges and adversaries to sharne\037 deserves in the eyf'S
of all to be called ,vise.)

St. Stephen \\vas
obviously

such a nlan\037 \"full of grace and
po\\ver\"O\\

\"rhose adversaries in dispute \"could not ,vithstand the ,vi\037donl and the

Spirit ,vith \\vhich he spoke\" (.\\cts 6:1 0). Indeed., his defense, as recorded
by

St. Lukt\\ possibly fronl St. Paurs dictation, even \\vith slight errors of

IlleIllory. is so striking a fulfilrnent of C\037hrisfs proInise., that it sounds like

a battlefielJ signal of victory and a routing of the enelny., even though it

led to the stoning of St. Stephen. Such'l in
any case, are all C:hristian

victorips'l and such ,vas the victory of (\037hrist.
\"')

No Inatter ho\\v ideal \\vas the apologia delivered by Socrates.,
\\vhich inspired another sage.. Plato., to record Socrates\" defense, every

kno\\vledgeable literary critic n111st grant prilnacy to St. Stephen. In S1.

Stephen ':s
apologia

Divine \".riscloIll and SOllle inner invincible po\"rer
IlIanifest thenlselves\037 not only strength of

spirit
but also of nlind.)

I cite C;reek sages not \\vithout good reason, because the Greek

word sOJ)hia had\037 through a long and old tradition in C:reek culture., its

o\\vn defined and developed Ineaning. \",'llen a Greek said about S0l11eo.ne
that he ,vas \",rise\"\\ so

ph
os 'I it ,vas as if he \"\\\\ras

cOlnparing
that nlan

.wlth

one of the seven Inighty., great., leading geniuses \",rho held
al\037 exceptlon\0371

position in the development of Creek thought. The New
rrestaln\037nt

IS

written in C;reek and we Inust look to Creek culture for the Inearung of

the \"Tords used there. The nleaning of a \\vord in a language also
influences the development

of thought. Th\037 God-inspired \"'Titers.
of the

New Testament used the Greek language and the Greek words wIth the)
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11leaning which the Septuagint translation of the Bible had given then-..

In his first Epistle to the Corinthians (3: 10) St. Paul speaks of

I

.

If 1
.\" 0

b

O

ld

\"
I

\"

I

'
J _

I f d t
.

- \"

1l1l1SP as )elng as a \\Vlse Blaster HI er \\V 10 aUJ t 1e oun a Ion
.,

rpferring
to the building of the structure .and doctrine

\037f \037he\"
Church..

It

\\votdd seenl that here the Holy )\\postle gIves the word wIse a
\037ue\037nlng

that \\ve express through \"good organizer\". .Although Jesus C:hrlst IS the

foundation laid by the Apostle., laying the foundation is not only
prt

1

aching
Jesus Christ but also organizing the Christian Church.

'The
.L\037postle speaks

of Divine \\\037lisdonl., but in a different sense., in

the first t\".ro
chapters

of this saIne epistle. Here God's \037risdonl is

contrasted to the Vt
r

isdoll1 ,vhich the Greeks seek (1 :22-23). GOff's

\\visdolll'l 01''1 to judge according to the flesh\037
\"the foolishness

_

of God
_

is

\\vispr than Blen., and the \\veakness of God is stronger than nlen\"\" (25-26)
\302\260

For the .l:\\postle this is God working through people.)

\\' et
again but ,vith a slightly different Ineaning\037 St. Paul speaks

in the second chapter: \"aItlOng
the Inature ,\\\\'e do inlpart ,visdorn\" (2: 6).

I lere he contrasts the luost
lofty

and the Blost profound rnysteries of his

teaching with those nlore sinlple and Inore
approachable truths., \",rhich

he calls Inilk for babes'l because'l as he \"rrites to the Corinthians \"YOll
, , .

\\vere not ready for
it\037

and even yet vou are not readv. for vou are still of
the flesh\"

(3:2).

. . ..)

FroIll this ,ve can see that as in the Old Testanlent., so in the

Ne\",r.,
(;od\"s \"Tisdonl is in itself, or grants., or is united

\037rith.,
all the

qualities of a Blind ilhlnlinated by the light of heaven. Holy Scripture
Inentious

only infrequently
that Christ is Hill1self C;od\"s \"'1sdolll in the

nesh\037
Goer's \\Vord which becanle flesh (1ohn 1) \"in \\\"hoI11are hid all the

treasures of wisdo1l1 and ktlo\\vledge'\" (Colossians 2: 3). Everything that

(\037hrist
gives,\\

alII lis teachings., all His grace., all that I Ie has established,
is the \\vork and

gift
of this \"lord of Cod., ,vhich itself is also a

gift
to LIS.)

.
Frail) this arises the necessity to ascertain ,vhat anlong the

IHany

gIfts
is the so-special gift that Holy Scripture calls ,visdoI11. Is it that

which
j\\postle

Paul calls C:hrist\037s nlind'l \\vhen he says \"But ,,\037e have the

Inind of (\037hrist\" (1 Corinthians 2: 16)? Is it C:hrist'ls spirit ,,'hieh., too., is

a
gift given us? Or., finally 'I all or anyone of the quaiities of the sout the

created but supernatural po\\\\rers
of the souL through ,vhich we beC0l11e

participants in Christ and the Holy Spirit?
.)

rrhe ahove
gives rise to the nepd to differentiate all the qualities

and also for a
psychological analysis of then1'l froln \"rhich the doctrine of)
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St.
\037hornas

about the gifts of the Holy Spirit elnerged,\\
and in a l110re

particular ,vay about the gift of GOffs \"risdOlll.
-

This doctrinr is

exceptionally ilnportant for all teaching about praver and I\037ads the

hUlllan
.spirit

to such heights or into such und{'r\037tanding of (\037o(l\"s

prOfll!ldlty \037

that \"re
1l111st. yet return to it after having presentrd all of the

teachIng of the
Holy Scriptures about prayer.)

A PRt\\ \\'ER .-'OR WISDO\037l)

It fo1l0\\\\r5 fronl all that has been pr\037sented thus far that (;od\037s

\\visdolll.. no Blatter how \"re define it, is like a teacher., or a treasury of all

virtues and of all spiritual gifts. rrherrfore., as guided by St. l-iholllas

,A.quinas.,
the great teacher in the school of theology no,v approved by thr

Rornan Pontiffs., let us revie\\\\1 the virtues of C:hristian life., for \"rhich \\ve

should ask every day., gathering thenl illto the forln \"re are llt\037re

discussing., n31uely the fornl of God\"s ,visdolll. Through this \\ve

renlelllber that God\"s ,visdolll either contains these virtues., Of leads liS to
thelll\" teaches thenl to us and is a guide on the \\vay to thelll.)

o C;reat and
.\037nlighty

God!

Besto\\\\' on I11e fronl )Tour high and holy heaven and frolH the

throlle of \\,Tour glorY\"l \\\\nlr holy \\visdolll\" \\vhich is the first by 'tour
throne.)

Grant 111e the \\visdoll1 to kno,v )rour \"rill., so that in life I lnight
do '\\vhat

pleases
)rou - - to desire fervently\" to search \\visely., to

seek ,vith truth., fla\"rlesslv to fulfil every task for the glory and

honouT of 'Your holy Nan.le \"to the praise of his glorious grace\"

(E phesians 1 : 6).)

Give rIle\" 0 God\" the \"risdOHl of IllY calling., that I lna
y

fulfill

everytlling that 'lou denland. \037rant
that I understa.nd Iny duties.,

give file the wisdoIl1 of illY dutIes and grant
t\037hat.I

dIscharge
thelll

as is fitting for )r our glory and for the benefIt of
Jny

soul.

Give rne the '\\visdonl of )r Ollr ,vays and the ,\\\\risdOlll of '\\valkiug
in

the paths of ,r our holy ,vi]1. G\037ant 1l1e
,visd?\037n

of Sliccess and

failure so that I Blight learn not to exalt Illyself In the fOrnler\"f nor

fall in the latter. Give 1l1e the ,,'isdolll of
joy

and of sadness., so

that I might rejoice only in ,,,hat leads Ine to ,rOll and find sadness

only in ,,\037hat leads away
froB1 \\' ou.)
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Give me the wisdonl of all that is transient and all that is lasting;

1l1ay
the first dinlinish in illY sight, and the latter grow. Give Ine

the \"Tisdoll. of labour and of rest.; rnay labour on Your behalf be

nlY delight
and lIlY rest \"rithout You be 111Yfatigue. Give n1e the

\\visdolll of honest and silnple intention., the wisdoIIl of directness.,
the wisdol11 of eandollr; nlay illY

heart turn to You and search for

You in all things., all
nlY

life.)

Grant nle the wisdol11 of obedience., obedience to Your la,\\\\r.,
and

to 'lour C\037hurch. Give lne the wisdorn of poverty: Illay I never

value possessions other than according to their real worth. Give
Hle the wisdoIl1 of chastity according to I11Y calling or vocation.)

Give rne the \037\037isdoIn of
patience,

the \\visdolll of hurrlility., the

'\\visdoIll of cheerfulness and of solenlnity., the ,\\\\risdOlll of the fear

of the Lord., the wisdonl of spealcing t\037l\037th.,
and of good deeds.

rvlay I be patient without the least cornplaint., hUI11ble \0377ithout the

least affectation., cheerful without excessive laughter; solernn
\"rithout severity., fearing \\rou \0377ithout

despair \037 truthful \"rithout a

shadow of equivocation. \037'lay nlY good
deeds be free fron1

self -satisfaction.)

Give lue the \",risdoln of
adnl0nishing\037

if need be\037 Iny
fe II o\"r - 1l1en

without self-aggrandizenlent\037 give Ine the ,,'isdolll to build
by

\\vord and deed \"rithout hypocrisy \037 give
Ine.. 0 God.. the \"risdOlli

of sensitivity, attention and caution; fnay no enlpty thought lead

Ine astray.
'\

Give fne the \0377isdon1 of integrity'! Il1ay no attachnlent that is
unclean or unworthy bring

I11e dO\\Vll. Grant 1l1e the \",risdOll} of

uprightness, rnay no selfish intention lead 111e fronl the path of

duty. Give 11le the \"iisdonl of courage and
strengthO\\ nlay

no

tenlpest bring n\"Ie do\"rn. Give Ille the \"risdOlll of liberty 0\\ Illay no

cornpulsive passion enslave lne.
. .)

Give fue the \\visdonl of the theological and the nl0ral virtues:
faith, hope., charity\"! prudence.. justice., telnperanee.. fortitude.

Give
tHe\")

0 Cod., the \"risd0l11 of the Apostles\" the \".risdoI11 of the
Jllurtyrs. Give tHe the \\visdolll of a priest and of a

pastor\037 give

rne the wisdonl of preachers and of teachprs. Give IllP -the
\\visdolll

\037f se.rvants
at the

I!0ly SacralnPllt\037 give 1l1e Eucharistic
and 1l1ystJC\\vlsdolll -- the ,\\\\rlsdOlll of

prayer and of contenlplation.)

Most of all., 0 Lord., give .-ne the \"Tisdoll} of hpartfelt contrition\
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of in1perfect and of perfect regret. Give 111ethe \\visdoin to kno\\\\'

n1yself in Iny \\\\reakness and IUY Inaliee \037 give
rne the \\visdonl of

I1lortification and fasting; give nle the \\visdoHI of self-denial and

self - sacrifice. Give I1le the \\visdorn of sacrifice.. the \\visdolll of the

C:ross., the \\visdonl of Blood.
..)

o God., give Ille finally the \\visdoI11 that
leads\037 according

to \\r our

holy intent., to the unification of the churches under one
suprenlP

shepherd
- - the Bishop of l\037onle. Give tile the ,visdoHl to cherish,

to love this cause of holy ullion\037 and to dedicate 1l1V ,vhole life to it.. .)

Give IHe the \\visdol11 of our Eastern Rite\037 its
preserva1ioIl.,

rrue\\val and progress. Give IItP the ,visclo))) of the Fathers of t1lf\037

l-Ioly
Eastern Church and of all the great r-reachers of the C:hurch.

C;ive nlt' the ,visdolll of \\'our great \037\037postle.,
81. Paul., so that J can

at least understand his epistles \\vell\037 renleIuber thenl and explain
thenl to your people.)

C:ive tIle the \\visdoIll of \\r our first \\-Icar, so that I can understand
the intentions of 'Tour Divine Providence \\vhirh rules the C:hurch

through the Bishops of ROBle. Give 11le the \\visdol11 of obedipllce

to thelll and to the l1niversal Catholic Church. Give 111ethe
,visdoI11of Church history and of theology.)

Give Ine that \\visdoll1 \"rhich I and
illY people lack 11105t: give fHe

the \\visdonl of true contentnlent., true happiness. .Anlcn.)

The Il'isdom of Pra..rer)

i\\J110ng all the graces and gifts frolll heaven which \\ve can obtain

through the prayer conlnlended to us by 81. JanleS., the (nost
iJTlportant

grace\037
the 1110st \037raluable gift that is Blost closely tied to God's \037risdOB-l is,

,\\\\l'ithout a doubt., the gift of prayer. Prayer is not only our obligation., not
onlv our

right
and our privilege, not only our primary need., hut also the

n10\037t valuable
gift

,vhich we can and Blust by supplication obtain
f\037on)

heaven. \"Then God's wisdom illuI11inates our souls with heavenly hght

perhaps in response to our
prayers.,

she (nay show us the irnportance, the

necessity and the benefit of
prayer.

Thus., having presented these thoughts about God's Wisdolll as

an introduction to the
subject which.,

in the
rneasu\037e

of
I\037Y

nleagrc

pO\"lers,
I anl to place before you, IUY dear Brothers In

\037hrIst..

and
IllY

Helpers, \\\\\037ith God's good grace, I now pass on to nlY Inaln subject.)
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had
kept the Faith\"., and i\\ndrei krle\037r that \"as to the rest'l there is

laid up for nle a crown of
justice\".

')

It was the general opinion of all likrainians'l not\\vithstandinO'
their creed or den0I11ination.,that \037AJldrei died a Blan of C;od and a sain\037)
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ON PRA'\037R)

THE NE\037=I)S 0.' OlJR rrl'lll\037S)

C:hristiall
feeling induces t'veryone to turn to (\037od IIlore ardently

in difficult and trying \037tilnes\", to seek consolation 'I aid.. and strength i;1

1\037lirH. 1'his feeling arises ahnost unconsciouslv in the soul of
\037every

(:hristi(\037n.
It leads -Inr tOO'l in tl1t\037se

unusually
difficult tillles to appeal t\037)

you
\\Vlth a fervent and vehelnent call: the 1110re life beeoilles

il1cr:asingly difficult and
trying

\".ith
rvery day., t]H\037 IHore to turn to

\037-\\JIIllghty (;od \\vitlI IBore urgrnt. 1110re hUlnble\", aud IHore frecluent

prayer.)

I ha\\'\037 no doubt that pri\037sts have long been doing that. rrhey
,,'olild not be

priests..
t hey ,,\037o\\1ld not be C:hristians., if they faced life\"s

difficulties
differently and if they thought differently. I have 110 douht

that ,-uHong the faithful the Inajority understands and feels the Heed for

praypr throughout thp \\\\\037hole lifetilne., and the even greater need for it in
difficult tilnes. Apart fronl this'l I think that \\ve all, not only by the \\vishes
of each individual heart., but as a (\037hureh\037 as an \037parchy in the Church,

as C;od.s faluilv Inade one and united by bonds of C:hristian charity and
\"' . \"

Cod\"s
grace

-- that \\ve should reverently gather around Jesus Christ and
all of us together before Hinl deterlnine to increase our efforts Jl10re

fervently and nlore
rOJllpletely

as
regards everything that is called our

life of prayer. rrherefore through toelay\"s epistle
I \\vish to recall and to

rpppat those vehelnent and fervrnt SUlnn10ns of the I [oly Spirit in the

Scriptures that counsel., encourage., and relnind us of the necessity.,

illlpol1ance, holiness'l and benefit of prayer. I also \\vant to elnphasize
that today \\ve are in greater need., and to unite all of you., for \",\037horn I

ans\\\\\"er before God; and. by r\037peating this truth again., and by putting it

into practice., to gather you around the C\037ross of C:hrist.)

1 think that I could not find a Blore suitable subject for ollr tinleS.,

nor help yo.u
Inore in YOllr difficulties. If C;od \\vere but to

\037rant \037n\037 th\037s

great \037
albeIt undeserved\037 grace: that through the preacillng of (,o.d s

word I
Blight

convince you of all the infinite
b\037ll\037fi\037s wl\037\037ch

YOli
can f]Juf

in prayer and to arouse your hearts to all the lIlfulite
gifts

and heavenly

graces \\vhich., without the least doubt., a\"rait
yo,u

on that
pad!!

If I could

raise by 111V unworthy words the level of your hfe of prayer; nnprove the

quality. of
)'our pray\037r\037

teach to pray thf;se \\vho do not pray enough or
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who pray without sufficient love., I ,,!ould thank God for the greatest gift

g\037ven
n1e and to you. I could not even ,vish to do rnore for you.,

or to

gIve you 1l10re.)

.And yet, I aIn quite a\\vare of the fact, ho,vever\037 that hUI11an

\\vords 1l1ean little and can accoll1pJish but little in such a lofty and truly

heavenly cause. It is characteristic of saints to speak in a
\"ray

that

hUlnan speech'l reaching hllll1an
hearts\037 brings

theln sOlnething froIl1

heavpn and elevates thenl to heaven. Therefore I
approach

the subject

about \"lhich I \\vish to \\vrite rather tilnidly. I anI po\\verless in this subject
in relation to you., \\vorse than the paralytic in the Gospel.)

The Iviost
I--ligh can, hO\037leVer., add I--lis po\"rer fronl the heavens

to the plain words of an un,vorthy preacher. This po\\ver can

acconl plish rniracles of grace in the souls of Inen. ..And since Jesus C:hrist

in the I-Ioly Gospel proI1Iised 111any tinIes to grant everything for \\\\Thich

\\ve beseech I--linl., I do beseech Hilll in the introduction to this letter., that
through

the intercession of the Blessed \\lirgin \037ilary
and of St. Joseph her

Betrothed., St. John the Baptist and the Holy ..Apostles.,
to give ITIY \",'ords

the strength of heavenly thunder to proclainl the holy truths of faith

cOJlcerning prayer and to soften all your hearts and to change your lives

by
the holiness of I--lis grace. I ask this not for II1)'self: \"not for LIS., Lord'l

not for us - - but give glory to your nanle\". I ask on behalf of a cause.

I ask for the gift of grace nI0st necessary in the lives of Christian laity
and priests., I ask for the graces without \"rhich a

priest
cannot be a priest

and a Christian a good Christian - - I ask for the grace of pra yer for thenl
all.)

o Saviour Christ!)

I beseech you for graces and gifts \"rhich are 11105t needed for \\r our

cause - - the salvation of huolan souls. I ask for
grace

for \\r our Church.,
o Christ, for the souls redeelned by \\'our blood. I ask in )lour Nanle., for
v \037

lour cause - - for You.)

] ask the I-Ieavenly Father through )rou in )rour Blood ,,\037hich ,rOll

shed for our salvation; I ask through the sacrifice of the 010St I-Ioly

Eucharist.
.)

\037

believe
.in

Your love
\037

in 'Four goodness'l in )rour prolnises, and 1
know \"rlth certaInty that what I ask for I \",ill obtain. \037t\\1nell.)
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RELIGION)

\037rayer
is one of the Blost inlportant rpligious obligations. In order

to expiaul ,,\037hat prayer is and ,,,hat it ought to be., ir is Ilecessarv to recall.,
at least briefly\" ,,'hat religion is..

.)

rro
begin.,

,ve should distinguish religion in itself: relic:rioll

cOIl.side red objecti ve
Iy

011 t hp one

-

ha nd, ull-d re ligion consid;rpd

subjectively -- that is.. in hllInan souls -- 011 th\037 other.)

. ()bjectiyely.. religion is all those la,,'s alld nornlS taken together
,,\037lllch relate to the obligations of people t<nvards God. Subjectively.,
religion is that bond ,,,ith

divinity
into ,vhich people \\vant to rnt\037r

accordillg to their cOllyictions and thpjr ,,\037jll.)

Had there beell 110 di\\.ine revelation., IHllnan nature and its la\\vs

\\\\'ould
govern our obligations to\\vards God. f\\Jnong several religions

\\vhich \\voldd have to be considered as naturaL the one \\vhich best

cOITPsponded to the la,vs of l11an'5 l110ral nature \\vould be the best.

1\0371110ng individual 111en., ,,,,hoever adhered 1110st cOlllpletely and

consistently to the
religion

based 011 natural la\"r \\votild be the Inost

religious. 'T'hat \\\\'ould be olle v.rho not only possesses the theory of those
natural la \\VS and of natural obligations regarding the C\037reator and

La,vgiver of nature through \"chich lUlInan reason recognizes God\")
but

one \\vho also lives his \"Thole life ill confonnity with those concepts and
la\\\\'s.)

In
reality \037

natural religion
can be adequate only for people \"rho

kno\\v nothing about revealed
religion

and only as long as they know

nothing about it. The nlOlllent a
pprson

conceives the idea that God has

spoken to Blen and revealed to then} His
,viII., giVPIl

thenl His la\\v, they

have an obli(Tatiol1 to verify the fact of God\"s revelation., to kno\\v it., and

to look in it for la\\vs that a.re binding on then1. l'hey are obligated to do

so on the basis of natural religion.,
as \\vell. rrheir reason and their

conscience present thenl \037rith this obligation to\\vards divinity., the

C:reator of nature and its La\\vgiver., wholn they have corne to know

through natural reason.)

It is self-evident that the obligation of the created towards the

C:reator cannot depend on Inen\"s ,viII alone. By the nature of
things.,

obligations
towards C;od are what God wishes thenl to be.)
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Faced by the fact of God\037s revelation.,
of religion

which
proclain\037s

itself as revealed by God., one is obligated to COIne to the truth of tlus

revelation., and to
\037\\leigh

its argulnents.
Even before accepting religion

on the strene,rth of n3 tural obligations recognized by
reason., one

\"J\037ust
be

so disposed that, if indeed it is true that God has revealed
relIgIOn.,

to

acc.ept it and be ready to fulfil the obligations inlposed by it.

The fact of revealed religion is as old as Cod's revelation., as old

as Illankind. 'fhere cannot be t\037TO and there are not t\\VO different and

11lutually-opposed revealed religions. 'rhe \",hole of Goers
revelatio.B

always relates to one and the saine religion. To the extent that this
revcla tion ,vas granted gradually., and \037rith the passage

of tinle Inore

explicitly., this religion developed according to the developnlent of

revelation, still renlaining one and the saIne. The religion of the
Patriarchs before the flood and Noah in essence ,vas the saine as the

religion of Adaln. It differed only by the degree of its developnlent. 'fhe

religion of .Abrahanl, then of \037,'loses., David\037 and the Prophets., was that

sanie religion. r-rhe essence of religion through all the degrees of its

develoPlllent is
al\037rays

the saIne: to knO\\V God., \"Iorship\037 and serve I Iiln.)

Our religion - - Catholic, universal - - is in essence the sanle

revealed religion to which
\037;\\daIn., Noah., Abrahanl., l\\loses and all the

Prophets adhered. People a!\"rays had the san1e obligations to\"rards

God. \"rith the developnlent of revelation canle the developlnellt of the

understanding of these obligations. ,As revelation becollles clearer.,
nlankind learns to know God better., and learns nlore and Ill0re fronl

God\"s revelation about the worship which God denlands of people. The
essence of the

knowledge and \\vorship of God does not change.)

The sanle is true of the obligation to obey God. \037.\\s the revelation

of God's law develops., people learn to obey the la\\\\r. Obedience in

essence renlains the sanle even though the la \\v
changes

or undergoes

developnlent. Changes occur in what God denlanded of people in
various epochs. The

..;\\postle
Paul speaks thus about the developnlent of

revelation: \"In lnany and various ways God spoke of old to our fath\037rs

by the prophets; but in t.hese last days he has spoken to us
by

a Son\"

(l-Iebrews 1 : 1-2).)

C\037hrist canle not to abolish the la\\v but to fulfil it. 11e did not
\037hange

the
original revealed religion., but only developed and cOIllpleted

It. I-Ie
changed

the law of dread into the la,v of love. Obedience to C;od

renlains the saIne., only the actions \\vhich God dernands of people
change. God dClnanded different

things
in the tinlcs of the Patriarchs.,

different things froln the Jc\"\\vs in the tinle of l\\iloses., and denlands)
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different
things froIll Christians.)

Subjectively, for a religious person \\vl1o sincerely \"rishes to fulfil

his religious ?bligations'l.
the

\037irst

and nl0st itnportant (illestion is: \"7hat
are these obhgatlons? \\\\11at IS (\037O(rS la,vr \",'lUlt is c;ocrs ,viII?)

.

The Blare sincerely and lliore oftrn a person ponders these

9lH\037stlons

and searches for Clns\"'ers to thrII1'1 the .nore religiolls he or she
IS. The less a person ponders thelll'l the less he or SIH\037 thinks about thern..

t\037le
n.lore

that person distances hilnself or herself frolll religion and
fr(\037n\037

God III
gene\037al.

Then the Inore he or she approaches the type \".chOB} St.

Paul so succlnctlv and unreservedlv characterized bv these words \"1'heir

god is the belly\".(Philippians 3: 19).
\037)

. People
can in their notions and in the practice of their lives so

behttle the highest and the 1110st perfect Divine Being and reverence of

ant!
ser,'ice to Hinl. that in their stead they put. gross and brutal

selfishness. This bv its nature is above all I11aterialistic and carnal.)

People Blake a god out of their 0\"/11 interests, preferences.,

gratification of passion., or as the
\037;\\postle puts it\037 Blake of their belly a

god ,,,h0I11 they \"rorship., \"rhOIH
they serve., and ,vho occupies the

position that belongs to the
.\037ll1ighty.)

In
practice

there are no true atheists'l people who are indeed

godless. l-\"hose \\vho bear that nal11e are people for ,,,,hOlll their god, or
la,\"'I or

1l1orality.,
or the highest good., or object of \"rorship is they

thell1selves. l\\longside that selfishness
they Blight

in theory adnlit the

existence of an infinite and eternal God., or as
they say.,

SOrlle highest

pov.rer., archit\037ct of the universe. This theory can s0l11etinlesnlitigate the
brutalitv of their selfishness., but this selfishness can reach a degree of
ruthless\037less that., through being practised, itself beconles a theory.)

It is quite possible that there is no theory
in any philosophical or

religious systenl according to which every person is his or her own god.

Li\\nd yet'l there are philosophical and religious systelns that stand out

quite vividly in \\\\7hich the deity is nlankind or human nature., or. the
fatherland\037

or the state. To include that kind of heathen hUlllanlSln.,

according to the theory of \\\\Thich it is Inankind that has created God., in

a discussion about religion would
give religion

a very inappropriate
and

broad Illeaning.)

But even in the revealed Christian-Catholic religion., to the extent

that selfishness, the passions., or \",'hat Holy Scripture calls \"the old
selr'.,)
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exist in liS., they can be said to be in us an anti-religious eleInent. This
eleInent is al\037a vs opposed to the proper \",rorship of God., it always
represents a tendency to self-adoration, to Blake of one\"s self a god. 'ryou

will be like (;od\" - - t.his was the catch-phrase associated ,\\lith the faU of

ollr first parents.)

Thus., the
religion

in our heart.s is\" so to say., a plant that requires
constant and intensive cultivation. For those \\vho do not 1l1ake efforts

for it to flourish., do not water
it.,

the abyss between practice and theory

grows ever greater. Theory soars higher and farther into the heavenly

spheres., \"There the eye does not reach., but practice descends 1I10re and

Illore to the earth. All of life is Blore and 1110rereducrd to the life of the

body., a person becolnes less and less religious; in the heart of such a

person religious life withers and disappears.)

Only by fulfilling their religious obligations.,
and prinlariJy

the

obligation of prayer (frequent prayer., we say., would not be enough., for

the Holy Scriptures call for prayer that is unceasing) can people sustain
their

religious life., strengthen
and Illake nlore perlnanent the bond \"chich

joins all of us with \037.\\hnighty God, One in the Trinity.)

THE \037ATURAL BASES OF RELIGIO\037)

If we are created by God, like a pot Blade by the hand of a
potter'l

and if our NIost High Creator has endo\\ved our iUlIll0rtai soul \\vith reason

and free wilJ., thereby making \037s
like Hinl\037 th\037n our nature itself delnands

that this reason and free will be directed to\"cards our Creator so that \\ve

Inight kno\"l I-liBl as He can be kno\"rn
through

His creation\037 and to love

Hinl. That directing of reason and free \"rill to God our Creator is'l as it

were., the natural basis, the natural condition for
prayer.

Because God

\"so loved the world that he gave his only Son\" (John 3:16) for our

salvation, that Son of C;od - - Jesus Christ - -
has'I

by
His teachings 'I

revealed to us God\"s being., GOlfs nature., and God'ls ,,,,orks. Through
supernatl\037ral grace

He has given us light froln heaven.. the light of faith

t\037

kno\\\\-' God. He has Illade our souls holy by His grace and through the
virtue of God's love.)

EUlbellished thus by heaven\"s gifts., the soul in turning to God
by

the 1110st natural and Blost sinlple acts of kIlo'\\ving and cherishin u
I-1i1l1'l

discharges
Jts .fi,:st

and most important obligation to God: the obligation
of prayer. fhls IS because

prayer
is kno\\ving God as He is: as the

high\037st

good.,.
our Father., the suprenle ainl of our life, the essence of

-love.,)
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beca use \"God is love\" (1 John 4: 8., 16).)

Having COBle to kIlo,v Iliin as such\037 \\ve ('h\037rish Hinl as such, our

supre..ne good\037
and ,ve love l-Iinl above all., and hope to obtain frotH l-lill1

the
gifts that are needed in the supra-natural life for our salvation.)

Thus prayer rests on the 1110st basic., n10st
sinlplc\037

1110St natural

acts of our reason and \"rill. f]'hus has God 111adeus\037 in our verv creation..
,

.
\" I

bel n
gs \"r h 0 are inn ee d 0 f

p
ra y era n dill e lined top fa yer . In the

supra -natural order of salvation C\037od
gives us, as it \\VeIT\\ a higher

heavenly nature.. \\\\rhich
again..

fro[n the depth of its po\\ver.. fronl an inner

necessity \037 fronl its natural inclina tion\037 of itself turns to C;od through

pra yer. For us'! to be is to
pray.

.)

,rrhe essence of our reason and our ,viII., their nature., the stuff of

\\vhich
they are nHlde.. all those both push and pull t()\\vards

prayer.
'\"fhe

existence of our reason and of our \\vill is
prayer\037

that is., they need and

dellland prayer. \"lithout prayer.. reason and ,viII lack ,vhat for thenl is

prilnary.. Illost ilnportant.. 1110St basic. \"'llat is reason., created to know
truth.. if it does Hot turn to the I Iigh\037st Truth and does Hot kno\\v It?

\\\\'1Ia1 is \037TiIL created for the good'l for ,vhich the good is everything., if it

does not
n\037\037cognize\"

cherish\" love\037 the Highest C;ood? i\\nd in his spiritual
life.. \\vhat kind of believer is he \",ho does not turn to C;od in prayer?
'\"'lat faith uoes he have 'I if faith does not give hinl an actual, living

kno\\vledge of God? \\'\\'llat kind of C:hristian is he \"rho can cherish

everything that is good'l but cannot cherish God\"
the highest Good,

turning to Hinl ,vith love?)

It ,,'ould be easy for a
person

to pray to C;od., call on 11is ho.ly
Nalne\037 and consider I Jilll the best f'ather\" ,vere hUlnan nature not spoIlt
by the

original
fall.. by original

sin.)

Pra..'-l)r \0374fter
the Originall.Sin)

Even though such is our nature., such is C;O(J\"s revelation., such

the \037race of faith., hope\" charity \037
it is not easy for us fallen sinners to turn

to God through prayers of faith., hope.,
and charity. \"le need

lo.ng
and

assiduous effort in order to understand the need for., and to cherish., the

1110St beautiful flower of Christian
life.,

and at the saBle tilne the greatest

need of that life: nall1ely., prayer.

FroTn this COBles the need for the struggle of prayer and for

prayer itself. FraIl1 this carnes the need ceaselessly to convince and)
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ren1ind ourselves what prayer is. There is a need to struggle for
prayer,

for without this struggle we \\votdd forget about prayer, we ,,,auld cease
to

pray.
\"le need to know ,,,hat prayer Illeans in the

ge\037le\037al

battle of

life., because only thus can ,ve evaluate prayer for \"rhat It IS: the Inost

inlportant weapon in this war and the only llleans of
gaining victory.)

\\',That is life'ls struggle about? Is it about conqllest of sin?)

] Ie will not conquer sin who does not cherish prayer., does Hot

love it, and does not pray enough.)

\\V'hat is this struggle about? Is it about repentance for past sins?)

lie \037.riJl not repent
\\\\rho does not pray for that grace.)

\\'/11at is life's struggle about? Is it about
victory

over telnptation

and evil?

He \"rill not vanquish teu1ptation or avoid evil \"rho has not

received that grace through prayer.)

\"That is life's struggle \"lith one\"s self about? Is it for eternal

salvation?)

l--Ie ,viII not achieve eternal salvation \"rho has not received that

grace through prayer.)

THE GRACE OF ETERNAi\\L SAL'TATIO:\\)

.At tilnes people entertain the illusion that eternal salvation is ill

their hands\037 that a baptized person ,,'ho has C:hristian faith through
God\"s

gift
of grace freely given, already possesses sanctifying grace and

with it the
gift

of
hope

and charity., and thus everything necessary for
salvatioJl. To be sure, one ,vho has received

BaptisI11
is placed in a state

of supra-natural sanctifying grace., and ,viII certainly be accepted into

C\037hrist\"s
heavenly kingtlonl if he dies in that

state\037
for he belonged.,

through sanctifying grace., to C:hrist\" s kingdolll on earth.
-)

Our situation., ho\\vever., is inconlparably nlore difficult than that
of the fortunate person who dies inllnediately after

Baptisl11. Perhaps
\\vp

have COllllllitted sins in our life after Baptisl11\"11l10rtal sins perhaps., or
sins about \\vhich we have reason to he in doubt: ,vh\037ther they are 110t
or were not 1110rtal or \"'ere indeed forgiven? Perhaps our repentance has)
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froIn it.

They thought that \"rithout the Church they possessed truer teachings
directly frOITI Christ or froln the Holy Spirit.)

Such were priI11arily the groups that forlned at the
ti\037ne

of the

Refornlation that broke away from the Church. All of thenl rejected the

teaching office of the Church and accepted only the teaching authority
of Sacred Scriptures., that is, the teachership

of Christ Hinlself, and of

the lIoly Spirit. In rejecting the
teach\037n\037

of the
\037hurch: they threw

a.way

at the saIne tin1e that that part of Christ s teaclungs whIch was unwritten)
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not
b\037en suff\037\037ient?

Who knows ,vhether he put enough ashes on his
head III

contritiOn.,
whet\037ler ,he lay and slept enough on the bare ground.,

Vt'I\037\037tI\037er

he
\037rore

a
halrsl\037lrt long enough and Illortified his

pas\037ions

suffIciently
,vlth sackcloth \037 \"\"'110 kno,vs \\vhether he has Inerited the

.AJnlighty's
\037o\037lplete forgive.ness\037 ,that

the t\\lnlighty has expunged aud

c\037ncplled \03715
Judgnlent against hlJl1'\\ as I-Ie did \037rith Nineveh., the great

city to ,vlllch Jonah preached repentance? rrhis is the kind of
repentance

Christ denlanded in His sernlons \\vhen,\\ because Bethsaida and
C:apernaUl11 rell1ained unrepentant., lie said that the heathen cities of

rryre and Sidol1'\\ possessing the grace given C:apernaUlll.,
,,,auld have

repented in sackcloth and ashes (r\\-latthe,v 11: 2-1
).)

\\':11 at still a\\vaits us in life? \"rill \\ve \\vithstand in tinles of

telnptation? \".rill ,ve betray in tinle of persecution? \\\\rill \\ve not lose the

grace given to us? \".rill \\ve
persevere

in goodness to the very end?)

True., all this depends to SOBle extent on us. But inlrlleaSurably
IBore does it depend on GOlfs grace., \"rhich \037re can ill no \"ray earn.,

\"rhich is al\\vays in God\"s gift \"rithout our deserving it., \\vhich Vt.re can only

obtaill through good\"\\ long.. hUl11ble.. and persistent prayer.)

Often \\ve are confused by the lnisunderstood\037 and in practice

pPfverted theological thesis about predestination post prael'isa Tllerifa,

Eternal salvation is the gift of Cod\"s grace. There is no doubt that

through eternal salvation God re\\vards good deeds \"through grace given\"
Blore.. this should be said\"\\ than \"out of grace rOIl1111itted\". Good deeds

done in a state of sanctifying grace are re\"rarded in heaven. But ,ve do

not attain this re\\vard except through C\037ocl\"s
grace freely given us.)

This is taught by all the \037-'athers and theologians. This\037 too\037
is

thought by those \\\\,ho favollr the idea of predestination post
l)ra\037vis(I

nlrrita. Renlaining
in the favour of God until death is grace freely

\037Iv\037n.

rrhc circurllstance that at the InOlnent of death one possesses sanctifYing
gracp is a

gift granted out of Goers goodness. Renlaining tru.e to this

grace is
again

thanks to God\037s grace., as is victory over tenlptatlon.)

In a \"Tord\037
\",.e cannot be saved \\vithout God's grace. This grace

is necessary to us not only
in the first 11101nent of justification but in every

1l1inute folio,,\"ing justification until death. It is not in our
po\037er

to
Ill\037ke

use of God\"s grace so as to be saved.,
b\037c\037use

the very goO?
,vIII by Wlll(:h

\\ve desire to Inake use of
grace., again

IS grace freely gIven. .()ur
wIll

alone callnot protect us fronl sin.
Only

God\"s grace
can and wrll.

\"le repeat in sernlons and in catechisl11 quite properly
that God's)
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sacrifice of \\vorship and love of God.)
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grace is necessary for everything and that we cannot do anything good
withollt God\"s

grace.
Above all, also, that God's grace is necessary f?r

salvation. Did not Christ say \"Every branch of nline that bears no frlllt.,

he [illY Father] takes a\"ray: and
e\037ery

branch that does bear
frll\037t

he

prunes., that it nlay bear 1l10re fruit... 1\\5 a branch cannot bear
fr\037llt l\037y

itself\037 unless it abides in the vine., neither can you., unless you abide III

111e. I anl the vine., you are the branches. He \\\\1ho abides in tIle., and
.1

in

hinl., he it is that bears I1111ch
fruit.,

for
apart

fronl 1l1e you can do nothing.
If a 1l1an does not abide in Ole., he is cast forth as a branch and \037rithers...

(John 15: 1-6). AJI that can be good in us COInes froln our unity ,vith
Christ. Outside of this

unity
there is no good \037ril1 in us'! nor can there

be. But it is inlpossible to renlain in this union \037!ithout diligent prayer.

To 111aintain that unity llleans not to offend God bv a nlortal sin
--

this feat is also a gift of CWod\"s grace. The vessel in \\vhich ,ve carry
ollr supprnaturallife is so weak, so clayish\037 that no one \037Tho

depends
on

his O\\VI1 powers, can be assured that he ,viII not fall into I1lortal sin (2

C:orinthialls 4: 7). This is why the .Apostle Paul says: \"Therefore let
any

one that thinks that he stands take heed lest he fall\" (1 Corinthians

10: 12). The
.l\037postle

does not say '''vho stands\", but \"\"rho thinks that he

stands\",! .to show that rnany who think that they stand'l have alreadv

fallen long' ago. That n1eans no nlan should b\037 self-sure but sh()llliJ

hurnbly ask God\037s grace for hilnself. That ,vas indeed Christ\"s
8(hnonition to Peter'l Jar-nes.. and John in the Garden of Gethsenlane

, }

\"Watch and pray that you n1ay not enter into telnptation\" (\037latthe\"r

26:41).)

Jesus Christ tells us to make the sanle request in the Lord'ls
P it

d I d

. .
\"

rayer:
an ea

-

us not Into tenlptatlon .)

In this way., prayer is a nleans to obtain God'ls grace ,vhich Jesus
Christ

?ften
111entions, introducing

in 111any places in the Holy Gospel
entreaties that \\ve be shown hO\\\\l to obtain it.)

The Holy Sacranlents are truly pre-enlinent sources of Goers

grace. They are visible syn1bols or signs of the invisible grace \037!hich they

impart. Besides the sacranlents\037 good deeds perforlned in the stair (;r

sanctifring grace
are also the 111eanS for Illultiplying that grace. )ret

prayer IS the Inost conlprehensive and the nlost successful \\vay to God\"s
grace., because

\037uril1g .the receiving
of the Iioly Sacranlents. prayer is

necessary and \\vlthout It the I
IDly Sacralnents do not grant Goers grace.

Exc\037ptions are: Extrenle lJnction of the ill., and Baptislll'l Confirn13tion\"!
or the Eucharist given to children. 'rhese in thenlselves suffice for Cod\"s

grace to be received \\vithout the prayers of those
receiving it. To receive)
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othe\037 \037ae\037alnents worthily., ho\037vever., preparation\037 disposition., and active
partIcipation through p.rayer on the

part
of the recipient are required.

..;\\part
fronl the SaCranleJlts and good deeds., there is no other '\\lay

to enter Into (;od's grace except prayer. rrhus as is said about C:od\"s

grace that it is necessary for
everyth\037])g

and \\vithout it Bothing that is

good can be done., so also it can and Blust be said about prayer. Prayer
is necessary for everything'l \"rithout it \\yr cannot lead a (:hr\037stian lifp\037 or

be saved. This sho\"rs clearly the ahnost infinite inlportance and value of

pra yer and ho\"r Inueh a C\037hristiall life deppnds on praying \"Tpll and

pra ying sufficiently.

. .')

l\\'1ost
inlportant of all is - - to kno,,,, ho\\v to pra y.)

If the teachings of the Gospel in general constitute a school of
C:hristiall life., a school in \\vhich \\Vt:. are aillearnrrs until our death\037 then

certainly the 1110Stilnportant part in this s('hool is the teaching of prayrr.
Indeed.. there is nothing Illore inlport3nt for the C:hristian life than the

school of prayer.)

WI-L.\\T Plt,\\\\rER IS)

L\037 S II a II y p ray e r is de fin ed,,,, it h St. ] 0 h n C h r y 50S to n1 2

a s

convprsation ,,'ith God. \"le shall see that prayer does indeed lnerit this
description because in

praying
not only do \\ve talk to C;od., hut God talks

to our soul. In
prayer

ties are established bet\\veen the hurnan soul and
our Ilea\\\"eulv \037-'ather'l the 11105t J lolv Trinitv'I Jesus Christ'l the Blessed

\\lirgill'I the I ioly \037\\ngeI5
and Saints il-) heavel\037- - relations that exist in a

n111tlIal granting of \\\\\037hatf\"ver can be gran ted to another according to

reason and ,viiI.)

For no\\\\\" let us reflect about prayer, inasJlluch as on our part it
is only the raising of our Blind and heart to (\037od. \037re \\vill

sp,eak
about

pra yers to the Saints in another place'l but for no\\v let us defllle prayer)

2 sPrond IlOlnlly \037 un prayer. beginning. and X.'XXth hmuily on the Book of Ccnesis towards

.lIp nliddl\037: \"Consider. what gn'at good fortum\037 is given you. ho\\\\' great your glory. that yon
('au in

pray\037rs speak
\"rith God. with Christ. as with a frirnd\037 in your convprsation shan..

drslre \\1ihat YOU want. ask for what YOli desire.\"

Dion)'sius, 6\" the ;,Vanu)s of God. Cilapter III. Lesson I. at [he beginning: \"First of all, to

bpgill with prayer is a very profitable 1
hing\037

in this way. it is as Wp
give

ourselvf's 10 Corl

alHJ unilr \\vith I-liol.\"

Au\037ustinc.
in his book, On the IFord of God\037 5th discourse: \"Prayer is a kind of

H'qU('St.\"

lol\037n Damascelw \037 On the OrtllOdo.r Faith. Book III. Section 2-+. the beginning: \"Pray(.r
is

asking for things rhat are n{'{\"ded fronl God.\" Prayer is \"rhe raising of thought of Cod,\
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as the raising of our mind and our heart to the Lord God and let us

consider how great the benefits for the hUHlan soul frolll the lHere fact of

prayer are; that is., even without taking into account \\vhat., through

prayer'l we Illight ask and receive froll1 (;od.)

The Reverence of 11'orship)

Our first and 1110St inlpOl1ant obligation in prayer is to give glory
and honour., the reverence of ,vorship

due to C;od our Lord ...\\lnlighty and

\",rhich in Latin is called adoration (adoratio) and in Creek !Jroskini(lis.

l-Ioly Scriptures lIse various ternlS \"dH\037n
they speak of the act of

rendering the highest honour to (;od. The \\vhole of the Scriptures is

replete \\vith ,\\\\londerful prayers that exprpss this act of rendering ouly to

God the respect that is rightfully His. To bless God,: praise Hinl\037 glorify

Ililn, nlagnify Hinl, call to I Iinl, seek Hinl., sing l-lis praises'! appear
before I-lis face., confess Hilll.... In all these forrns of prayer is found the
reverence of

\\vorship.)

\037=very approach 1l1ade to God is that that reverence of \\yorship
\",rhich alrnost

equals
the act of love . To

\\vorship
C:oJ as the llighest

Good is the saIne as to love I-lilll. \"lien \"Te ,,'orship God., as God, in all

the acts of prayer \\vhether we are pleading ,,'ith God, or
begging

l-lis

forgiveness, or proclaiIuing His glory or His ,,,orks.. in all these acts \\ve

are
rendering

Hill1 the saIne honour
\037

the sallIe reverence.)

\",IllY is it then that the Scriptures or the God -inspired Jllell ,,,ho

wrote thenl., or gathered thenl., use so Juany terrns to designate the ()lIP

and saBle act of \"rorship? Perhaps because ,,,,hen the Christian soul
stands in faith as if before Cod\"s throne., to unite ,vith all the angelic and
archangelic heavenly choirs., and COlllpete., as it \\\"\\rere'l \\vith the allg\037ls and

Saints in heaven., the soul feels its inadequacy anu looks fOf
,vays

to

express \\vhat hunlan \"lords can only say so incolnplrtply., unclear.,
,veakly.

\"')

Resolving
to nlagnify and glorify God\" the hUlllan soul cannot be

satisfied \\vith the first \037Tord that cOBles to .nind, it looks for allother\037 a

better one., because it sees through faith the light \\vhich is
(;od\037

for C\037od

is
light (1 John 1:5). At the sanH:\037 tin1e it is a\\\\rarP that this light is

u\037lapproaehab\037e\037
because God dwells in unapproachable licrht (1

TUllothy 6: 16). Even though this light is
unapproachable it d\037closes

itself to the souL, unveils itself. God reveals Hill1self as love\037 because

\"God.
is love\" (1 !

ohn i: 8).
\037hus

Cod\037s revelation
rHay appear to the

soul hke a father s aflns reaclung out., calling the soul into the enlbrace)
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of His infinite goodness, His love.)

The soul can understand that just as the sick ,vornan in the

Gospel ,vho only touched the hern of (\037hrist \037s
garnlent

and \\vas hraled

froln her 1l1any years
\037

illness., even so ,vould the sours ills\037 troubles.,

sl.lffering\037
din1l1eSS of reasoll'l passion., and \"reakness of ,viII \037rould also

disappear\037 as \",7ax Inelts before fire., if the soul could but tOllch Goers
infinite goodness and love. It is as if the soul asks itself:)

\"\"llere shall \"re find strength to praise i-lilll? I\037or I Ie is greater
t hall all I lis ,,\"orks.)

l'errible is the Lord and very great and luarvelous is I lis po\\vrr.)

\",'llen you praise the
Lord\037 exalt llinl as nluch as YOll caB

\037
for lie

,viH surpass even tha t.
w ')

\"'lIen
YOll rxalt IIin1., put forth all your strength., and do not

gro\\v

\".eary..
for you cannot praise llilll enough (Sirach -13 :28-30).)

Faced ,vith God\"s
greatness.,

our ,veakness forces us to look for
ever- n\037\"\037 fornls., ever ne,,'\" \"rords.. ill order to express \",rhat the soul \\votlld

,,,ish to express but \"rhich it fe\037ls so
po\"rerless

to do. \",'lIen it finds in

E-Ioly Scriptures \"rords ,vhieh express the prayers of the holy angels., in

those prayers (\"Thich ,vithout any doubt are rays of
heavenly light)

it

searches and discovers sOlllething of the angelic prayers that corresponds
nlore both to C;od\"s

glory
and the sours need to praise the Lord.)

St. John in Revelation -1:8 sees the heavenly Seraphinl and hears

their song: nHoly\037 holy'\\ holy
is the Lord C;od L\037hnighty, \"rho ,vas and is

and is to
COBle!\";

or
again

in -i: 11., '''lorthy aI1 thou., our Lord and C;od,
to receive

glory
and honour and po\"rer'l for thou didst create all

things\037

and bv thy ,viII they existed and ,,,ere created\"; or in 7: 12:
1IBlessing

and

glory and\" \"risdonl .and thanksgiving and honour and po,ver and Blight
be to our Cod for ever and ever! .L\\rnen.\

There are other sinlilar passages in Holy Scriptures. The soul

gladly
uses this angelic language,! the IlI0re gladly for it sees that the

Seraphin1.,too\037
have the sanle difficulty as \"re do. Of t!le angelic prayers

in heavpn\037 Holy
Church n-lakes prayers to be used III her serVIces of

\\vorship., through this striving to raise hlunan souls to heaven.)

It is froln here that those pearls of aln10st boundless value in our

church services., to Illention only., for exanlple., the ecphonies in the
_ w)
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a\"ray
fro III sin?)

This petition also relates to the (\037hristian life. In that lifr

Providence guides liS according to Its holy 1 a\",' and the inspiration of Its

grace, .so that., following the. \037or(rs \\\\lay'\\.

\\ve
Illight day by day be

sanctified. Our Father who IS In tfeaven IS holv \037 lrt us,\\ too., be holy.. .)
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Liturgy, con1e. l'heir greatness., their power, the light that shines fr?nl
then1.,the arorna of

paradise
\"lith \037Thich they are replete., the reflectlo,n

of heaven in every \"rord.,
lead the soul to unilnaginable heights. \"t\\ll tillS

is so extraordinary \037
so rnysterious,

so great., that it appears strange that

these ,,'ords., printed as they are on paper do not burn, do not shine') \\vith

sonlC supernatural light, \"rhich is hidden perhaps
under the black

. .,' kprinter S In .)

i\\1110ng
the pra yers that are included in church services or

prescribed by church law conle the prayers by \"Thich the Prophet David

praised the unspoken Narne of the \037\"ost High.,
ahnost infinite in lluIl1ber

and \"ronderfuI in their variety. \"A Christian recalls that the Psalter

belongs to the canon pf God-inspired books of the Old Testalnent., and

that Jesus Christ hirTIself used those heavenly \"rords in His prayers. In

reciting
on the Cross Psahn 21 that begins \\vith the words:

\"\037ly God., rny

God'l why hast Thou forsaken ITIe?\" lIe conunended this book to us as
, .J

the best prayer book. \"'11en a Christian recalls that all the Saints.,
beginning \"rith the Virgin \037'1ary \037 repea

ted these prayers and \"!er\037

sanctified
by thenl., how can he but think that through saying these

prayers with and after then1 he in spirit truly., as it \",rere., touches C;od'ls

goodness and God\"s love and, like the \"Tonlan \037Tith the fIo,,! of blood., \\vill

be cured of all sin-related illnesses?)

]\"Through PraO/yer
ffle Touch God

Indeed, \"touch\".)

I have used this expression not by. accident and not \\vit hOllt

purpose, because this expre-ssion is in essence strictly theological.
Speaking abou t divine or

theological virtues: faith\" hope., charity.,

theologians ask ''''Thy do \\ve call then1 divine?\" They reply: Because they
touch God (attingunt Deum)., they reach up to God. God is their

111aterial and fornlal object; lIe is the object of the actions of these

virtues. This is because to the question'l \"In ,vhat do \\ve believe?\"
- - \"re

reply., \"God\". \"\\\03711at do \\ve hope for?\" - -
\037re

reply..
\"God\". \"\"110n1 do \\ve

love?\" - - ,ve re.ply \"\037od\".

He is the forlnal obje\037t., because to questions
about the Hlotlve-stnnulus of the acts of the virtues., ,vhy \037Te believe.,

hope and love, again ,,!e reply: \"re do this for God.
.)

rrhus acts based on these virtues relate directly to the nature of
C;od, they touch it

directly. Through
theIn God is in \037ur intellect as the

ol\037je('t of, s\037lpra-\037latural kno\\vledge by
fai\037h \037nd

is in
o.nf

\\vill as the object
of the wIll's desires and love. In us I-Ie IS lIke \"rhat IS cornprehended in)
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the Blind that cOIHprehends'l or ,vhat is loved in the heart that loves. \037\037I

three virtues contribute to the act of ,vorship of Cod.)

.

The act of
\\vorship

is based
01,1 ,fait h in God., hreause \\ve

\\vorship

1111n such as ,ve kno,v ]-Inn through faIth.)

\\l'orship of C:od is also based 011
hope

hpcHuse throufrh faith ,ve

know.
JJim as tIlt\"

highest goal that wt' hopl' to rpaeh. \\VI' kt\037)W I-lim as

the
\037Ive\037'

of all
.gifls\037

as the sourcp of all t he
good \\vhich \\ve ran hope to

receive froln thlll.
-)

. \"rorship
of GoeL finally 'I is based OJI lovr. rrhrotlgh fa it h \\V\037 kIlO\\V

I IInl\" hut through loye ,ve cherish Ili))1 as the Sl1prelne Good and revere

llilu as the highesc infinite \037 and eternal (;oodlless.)

These threr divine virtues arr the foundation and to a large
extent the content of the act of \037Torship. rrhev are also the reason ,,,hv
in Holy Scriptures and in our pra yers the \"ro;ship of (:od takes on th\037

various forllis and appearances that it does.)

. '-rhis is also
\\vhy every prayer and every \\vord of every prayer are

III fact acts of ,vorship. E very prayer is the interlacing of endless acts of

reverence.. faith\" hope. and charity. Prayer raises liS to heaven and unites
ollr souls \\'lith the Lord (;od. Prayer lets our souls touch God. For this
reasoll'l prayer has the

po,ver
to \\vork rniracles in sundry \\\\rays. Every

prayer and every ,vord in every prayer can and should be an act directly

sill1ilar to the tOllching of the herll of C:\037hrist\"'s
garnlent by

the \\vornan in

the Gosppl \"rho ,vas thereby healed.)

In order to
explain

this truth of faith \\ve n1ust reply to the

follo\\ving objection: ,ve
eXplained

the
\",'ay

in which our intellect touches

(;od by the fact that God is the object that \\ve know as ,veil as the

stinlulus for our consent to recognize revealed truths as being the truth.
\"\"p believe in God\") believe because of God., believe because He has

revealed [Hilllself]. Through this
belief.,

this faith., ,ve kIlO'\" God. In this

kno\\ving Hinl, God is for -us as I-Ie is known by the 1l1ind that
kl1(\037'vS

Hilll. 1'0 this SOBleone could rnake the fol1owing conlrnent: for the ITllnd

doing
the cOlllprehending., ,vhat is cOlnprehended is not the object itself.,

but onlv SOIne kind of irnage of that object. \",'11at is cOluprehended, the

ohject \037f our cOlllprehension.,
is accessible to our intellect only in an

intentional Vlav\", as a kind of reflection., it is reflected in the I1lind as ill a
01 .

Illirror. It appears then., that it \\voliid be 1110st
incorree\037

to say \037b.ol1t

the relationship of the intellect to the cOInprehended object that Jt IS a

touching of the object., that it has a bond with the
object.)
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I Inay know about a Chinese enlperor frol11 a book, but froln this

reading and

W

froIn this kno\".rledge there is no understanding, there a.rises
no bond with that \"Son of Heaven\". To this ,ve reply as follo\"rs: neither

our i])t\037lIect nor our \"rill have in their natural
po\"\\\\rers

the possibility.,
the

po\\ver, to rise to a kno\\vledge of Cod and llis love! Our soul

c\037n

be

raised to have this po,ver only by supra-natural lBeanS., Ineans Ingher
than Inere nature., only by infusing the soul \037Tith the supra-natural

virtues of faith and love.)

In order to be able to love God, thr soul 1l1USt be raised to the

supra-natural state by the sanctifying grace
of God. For the act of faith

the soul needs the supra-natural gift
of the virtue of faith, '\\vhich can

renlain in the soul even \\vithout
sanctifying grace.

In this ,vay the light

by \\vhich \\ve know (;od in the soul is a supra-natural gift of (;oel.\037 and

each gift frolll God is a participation in God, a certain participation in

His nature; I \\\\lould say SOBle kind of physical touching of Cod.
l-'herefore all the analogies that Inight be used to illustrate this Inatter\037

because
they

are derived fronl natural kno,vledge \037
can reveal only in part

what happens in the soul ,vhen it kno\\vs God and loves Hinl. \"\"lIen

\"appearing before God's face to pray\" \",7ith the desire to give God the

reverence due Hiln., the soul is ilnnlediately illulninated \\vith the
\"quiet

light\"\" about which \"le sing at ,respers\" ,vhich illurninates the soul \\vith

supra-natural heavenly knowledge and places it in heaven -- above all
nature.)

In our Church, at the end of l\\:latins during Lent.. ,ve chant:

\"Standing in the telnple of \\' our
Glory., ,ve envision ourselves as standing

in heaven\" and St. Paul., speaking about the life of prayer or generally
about the supra-natural life., C:hristian

life\037 says:
\"Our C01111110n\\Vealth is

in heaven\" (Philippians 3:20). St. John C:hrysostoIn speaking abollt
prayer., 'ryou have not even begun to pray., you are just preparing to pray..
and already God has heard you\"., has in nlind it seenlS.. this infinite thirst
that God\"8 love has - - to gIve I Iinlself to His creatures and to hear ollr
prayers. We ,viII

speak later about this
thirst\037 but Chrysostoln could have

said the saine about the supra-natural light \"rhich
j\"nllnediately

bathes

the soul in the 1l10rnent it turns to pray. This first nl0l11ent of
prayer

is

already the healing touch of Christ \037s robe
\037

and even sOlllething Blore..

because it is the healing touch of Goers light, that is: Goers nature\037 (;od\037s

love.)

It is clear that this touch Illust bring to the soul that is hUlllble

and
p\037'epareu sOBlething that is extraordinary., s0l11ething that is not

found In all of nature and cannot be. This very first tOllch 111UStalready
bring the soul

sOl1lething
froln

paradise., s.onlething froln hea ver{..)
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son1ething not of this
\"rorld\037 sOll1ething

that heals., elevates, sanctifies.,

strengthens. ,In
a

.\"Torel., it
rn\037-Ist

bring so,nething
of ,,,,hat \\ve hope for

,,,hen ,ve begin this labour \\vlth the Psahnist., ,vho savs: \"()
(\037od., tholl

art lilY GoeL I seek thee,...\"
.\"

. ')

The
\037SI\03771 of

the Cross)

It seelns unnecessary to sav that all this conles about ,,,hell the

soul a pproaches prayer \\vit'h a tru'ly s'incere intention and good \\vill\" for

exall1ple\"
\\'\" hen the holy Sign of the (\037ross is Blade.)

This is an act of \\vorship of C;od\" an act of faith., an aet of hope.,
an act of love\" an act of

public
confession of one \"s allegiance to Jeslls

C:hrist\" an act of searching for salvation ill C:hrist\" an act expressing faith

in thr I -Ioly Trinity. in redernptioll through the death of Jesus C:hrist\" in

the three Persons of God and the t,vo
-

natures of C:hrist. /\\11 this is

contained\" quite naturally\" in the Sign of the C:ross.)

'\"llen\" therefore., this nlost \\yonclerful Sign of the Cross - - that is

cOlllposed of such a 1l1ultitude of angelic thoughts and truths - - is Inade
\\vithollt

thinking by S0I11eOne \037 then., obviously.,
that person\"5 \"prayer\" is

no prayer at all. It \\vill not bring any benefits but probably will bring

great harln for ho\\v can one Blake a caricature of the truths of faith and
the out\"rard signs of faith \"rithout risk? C:an one., without risking

punishrnent\" provide others ,vith an exalnple of indifference,
lack of

seriousness\" and carelessness concerning the things of God., the affairs of

God\037 Is this not silnply inviting God\037s ,vrath fronl heaven, and God's

punishrnent? 1-10\\\\1' is it possible to treat sacred rnatters ,\\lith such a lack
of reyerence and ,vith such an absolute lack of piety? Mter such a

beginning the' prayer that follo\"ts is not \"rorthy to be called a prayer.
Rather it is flippancy that deserves pun1shlnent relating

as it does to the

most ilnportant., 1110st sacred obligations of a Christian\"s life. It is a

though t lessness that could lead to the 1110st horrid crirnes and
blaspllen1ies.)

VENERATION OF JEHOVAH)

The act of veneration of God can relate to God as our Creator
and

Supren1e
Benefactor., irrespective

of the revealed truth of faith about

the three Persons of God. Such an act of veneration can, or rather

should., be\037 or by the nature of things is., an act of faith., love, and hope.
, , ..)
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Through this act ,ve venerate God as best \\ve can\037
,,'e give l\037iln

the

highest possible honor\037
or as we often say it., honor above ever),thlng; \":e

recognize I Iirn as the
Being

that is above all
thin.gs,

the BeIng t,hat !s
higher than any other possible being,

or better stIll., the
ol\037ly

BeIng
In

cOlnparisoll \037rith \\vhich all created beings are not really beings., do not
actuallv exist.

\037)

Goers Being is eternal., infinite,! ahnighty. It is so 111uch
high\037r

than any created being., that there is no c0l11parison \\vhich could explain
that difference

clearly enough.)

\"'Tere \"'e to cotnpare., for exalllple\037 the extent of Goers Being ,,'ith
the exteut of the \\'lhole universe (with those 1I1iIlions and 1l1illions of stars.,

anl0ng \\vhich Ollr solar systenl is a rninute disappearing atolll) together
\\vith all that God has created., \\ve \".rould have to adlnit that such a

cOlllparison is infinitely rernoved froIll reality. Taken together \037 all

created things, rnaterial and spiritual., including all the angelic choirs of
the Cherubinl and

Seraphinl\037
are in their sunl infinitesiITlally slllall in the

face of the greatness of God's glory. It is like an atoBl cornpared \\vith
the \\\\rhole universe, it is sirnply nothing in the strictest sense of the ,,,ord.)

It ,vas appropriate that
God.,

\\vhen
revealing

His fearsoI11e Nanle
\037

1

'

d
\"

I I I
\"'-

1
-'

1 J

\".\" \"

1

\"
to nOses\", sal: anl \\V 10 aIn. lUS W lenever \\ve say IS or to )e
in relation to creatures, we are

using
the expression iil a cOll1pletply

different sense than \\vhen \"re sav about God that He \"is\". It \\vould be
\"

I b

.

I J
\"\"'\"

I bt Ie sanle were ,ve to say a out a squlrre t 1at It IS \"tlSe anc a out a

great sage that he is \"wise\". The word is .the saIne., but the sense is

cOlnpletely different., for there is no cOlnparison bet,veen these t\\\"O

\" 'J \"\\YTl
k b I

. .

f f

. .

WIS(JOlns, n' J1en we spea a out a Ive expressIon 0 a ace In a
portrait

or about how live the colours of that portrait are., \\ve are
using

the saIne

\"'\037ord but in a different sense! Philosophers say that only through SOllle

analogy., SOUle relative conlparison., can one v.:ord be used in such
different senses,)

Geoluetry provides exanl pies v.
r

hich nlight clarify these

relationships. COlllpared to a line., a point has no existence, \037\037 line \037

therefore, no ITlatter how short, can contain billions of points., each
different fron1 every other. rrhe sanle

relationship holds bet\\\\'een the

existence of a line and the existence of a
plane \037 and the existence of a

plane and the existence of a three-dinlensional solid. !vlathenlatics
presents

this fact by stating that each unit of a higher kind contains an
infinite nUlllber of units of a lo,,\037er kind. In these exaillpies \\ve have at
least a, shad\037w

of
,how sO.1l1e

existence can be sinlply nothing in
cornparlson with a hIgher eXIstence,)
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Fronl this essential and fundalnental difference bet\\\\!e\0371l GOff'S

existence and created existence follo\\vs the fundalnental diffrrence

b,ct\\vpen th\037 ,vorsl_lip
of

C;od.
and the \\vorship of ,,'hat I-Je has created.

1 he ,vorslnp of C;od, and It alollP is of this kind\037 is called \"divine

\"rorsl.lip\"
\037

.
latrela

\037
.

latria.. ,vhile \\vorship of even t he highest of God\"s

creat.lons IS
,vorslllp

of a cOll1pletely different kind. In Gre\037k it is called

(J()ulta
\037 dulia.., or \"sPfviee\". rrhus ,ve rrnder sprvice to angels and 11lt..\\

Saints. Because the \\.rirgin f\\.Jary surpasses in dignity all the highest
angels

al.HI

the
highest Saints.. for the dignity of a Inother slirpasses- that

of the
Illghest servant.. \\ve call the \\vorship of the

\\:rirgin \037lary by
the

Crepk ,vord l/Jerdoulia \037 h\037, 7Jer(lulia..
that is\037

\"higher
serv-ice\".)

These t\\VO kinds of ,vorship.. of God and of tllt\037 Saints, ar(\037 ill

eSSPlu'e so diffprpnt that it is
inlpossihlt\037

to Illistakr one for the other. 'fo

givr a created being the honour of
\".orship

due to God alone is the sin

of idolatry \037 it is paganisH!. This difference bet\\vPPIl 1 h\037
,,'orship

of God

and veneration of thr Saints HUlst be kept in Blind by every C:hristiau

during prayer.. because in prayer IHlIllan thought passes frolll the Saints
to tllt\037

angels..
stands befor\037 the dreaded throne of Jehovah and then

descends to the veneration of the
\\!irgin \037tary. That is to say., it passes

frolH the latria type of
,vorship

to the (/ulia type\" returning to latria then

again to dulia or
h.'7Jer(lulia.)

\037\037l this \"'as said ill order to enlphasize in ollr praying those

prayers. or ,vords'l or acts ,vhich constitute the veneration of Cod.. It is

as if in
prayer

books ,ve ,vere to underline or print in gold those spctions
\"ihich relate to the

\".rorship
of God. Fr0111 then1 \".re should draw or pour

into thelll the pure gold
of Goers love.)

RElTERE:\\fCE OF PERSO:\\fS)

Even though \\vorship belongs to fvlost
I---ligh

C;od hill1Self., for it is

\\vritten '1
t

ou shall \",rorship the Lord your Cod and JIirn only
sh\0371I

you

serve\" (\037latthew 4: 1
O)\037

as the Scriptures sho,,'., a type of ,vorslup also

applies to persons. This\037 ho,vever., appears
to be only in the sense that

reverence to God is sho\"rn through
reverence of His creatures., or to \"dlat

is C;odlike in the created. It was in this ,vay that Abrahanl in Genesis

sho\\\\red reverence to the three nlen \\vho visited hinl. AbraharI1 \"bo,,,cd

hinlself to the earth\" in rendering honour to those three rnen or angels.,

venerating thenl as Inessengers fralll God., or perhaps giving reverence to

God directly., venerating the
Holy Trinity

in the persons of those three

angels.)
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It is significant that in ollr iconography the Holy Tril1ity is

depicted
in the persons of three angels. That this \"ras indeed .Abrahan1\"s

intention \",\037ould appear froln his \"'\037ords:
\"\037ily

lord., if I have found
favo\037lr

in you r sight...
II

(Genesis 18: 3). This In ysteriolls occurrence III

Abraharn's life sho\\vs that just as God spoke to people and appeared to
thern through angels, so also people

adored God through angels
an\0371

spoke
to thenl, addressing C;od directly. Sinlilarly., Jacob after Ills

nlysterious struggle with the
angel says

to hirnself: \"For 1 have
seen.

God

face to face\" (Genesis 32:30). So did Joshua the son of Nun \\vorslup an

angel., falling on his face to the
earth.,

in
spite

of the fact that the latter

said., \"...as conl1l1ander of the arrny of the Lord I have...collle\" (Joshua. \037

5: 1 i'). In the sallIe ,,,ay., the Prophet Nathan bo\"red to the ground
before

King
David (1 Kings 1 :23). \037/Jordecai (Esther ;3:2)., ho\\vever., did

not bo\"r to Hanlan because he feared to transfer to n1an the honour dup
to God., and to bO\"1 to anyone

but God\037 even though he \\vould \\villingly
have kissed his footprints for the sake of Israel (as the deuterocanonical

addition found in the Vulgate and certain Greek codices as Esther 13: I-t

tells us).)

Even the angel who appeared to St. John (Revelation 22:9) did

not allo\\v hill1 to \\vorship hinl., saying: \"You 1l1USt not do that! I anl a

fello,,, servant with you.\

By this ,vorship of God or what is Godly in people ,ve can explain
in a \\vard those prayers in which ,ve give honour together both to (;od
and the Saints.

Such.,
for

exalnple.,
is the prayer translated frolll Latin

and included in our prayer books in the introduction to the church Rule'!
and also in the prayer \\vhich should be read after the church Rule. In
this prayer we say \"Praise and honour to the Holy rrrinitv... to the \\lirgin. -- . eI L.

\037'1ary
and to the Saints.\

People ,,-'ho do not pay particular attention to the nleaning of

\\\\lords in all European languages instead of using the expression \"I valup

I

.

II
]

I I
\"

I I
\"

I

.
II \".

d I

.
\"

very 11g'1 Y an(1 ove very 1l1UC 1
.,

lIse sue 1 \\VOf( S as \\vors liP., I

-

0 rze ..

\"deify\" (vergoettern
---

Gernlan; adorer -- French). This kind of talk is

so
pagan

and so glaringly scandalous') that such ,,!ords ,vhen used in this
sense should be stricken frolll the dictionary.)

\302\243\037though
in

worship
the difference bet,veen \\\"hat is due to C;od

and what is due to the Saints Inay uecoHle slightlv blurred\037 there is one

act of divine worship ,,,hieh all people of the \\\\i:orld
agree

cannot be

rendered to a creat.ed being - - and that is sacrifice.)

\037-'ronl Acts (14:7 -17) \"re kno,,' ho,,' people of
l\037ystra thought)
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Illistakenly that Paul
\037nd BarI\037\037bas

\\vere gods and ho\\\" the pagan priest
of Zeus \0371anted to offer sacrifice to then1. \"le also kllo,v \\vith \\vhat
indignation the apostles reacted to this

proffered
act of divine \\vorship.)

WORSHIP OF l'HE I-IOL ,r TRl\037rr'T)

. .i\\rts of divine \"rorship acquire a
higher IHeaning and can in a

special \"ray be saturated ,vith Goers love \\vhen ollr latria relates to the
Inost I-Iolv rrrinity or to on\037 of its Divine Persons.. .)

.
'\"rhe saints of the Old '\"restalnent also \\yorshipped God'l and this

\\vorsillp ,vas also based on their faith\037 their hopp.. aud tlH\037ir love\037

according
to the '\\lay these virtues could be practised in the Old

Testa.nent.
rrhrough

the revelation of the Ne\"r l'estanlent heaven \\vas

opened up to liS. and \\vith faith\037 hope \037 and love \\ve enter as it \\\\rere to be

alllong the divine Person\037 thell1selves. \\\\lith the rev\037lation of Jeslis

C:hrist\037 the heavenly Father 1l1akes us a gift of th\037 second divine Person

- - thr \"rord of God - - and the Father and Son Inake us a gift
froln

heaven of the third Persoll'l the Holy Spirit.)

The act of
reverencing

God in the Old TestaBlent ,vas the highest
furln of \",'orship relating to C;'od\037 because

through
it people acktlo,vledged

the highest Being. It \\\\\037as at the saIne tinle the highest forn1 of \"rorship
of ,vhich people \\vere ca

pable
because it confornled to Sirach\"s

prescripts\" 111entioned above\" that 111enshould
praise., 111agnify., glorify.,

and bless God., as best as they can and to the
greatpst

extent possible.

But even so., this highest forln of \\vorship ,vas stiJl
helpless

to render to

C:od even a tiny sliver of real glory. Perhaps hope in the fllture rvlessiah

could alone have given this Old Testalnent ,vorship of Cod SOIl1ething of

the po\\ver ne-eded to carry it to heaven.)

In this \"'Tetched atoll1 \\vhich is the entire hlllllan race, in this

grain of sand \\vhich is the \"'hole of the universe, there could not even

have been talk that it \"rould be
possible

for hUlllan thought to rise all the

\\vav to the throne of Jehovah., into those infinite heavenly spheres in

\\vhlch on the throne of God's nlajesty sits Jehovah the Father., Jehovah

the Son., and Jehovah the Holy Spirit. There before that throne thp seven

highest Spirits \\vorship., rendering latria, \037rhich the
Se\037aphirn

and

C\037herubim take up in chorus so that the echo of that glory 1111ght resound

through the heavens fronl end to end. These
mysterie\037

were so
clo.sed t.o

all that is 1l1aterial or tied \\vith rnatter., that, once again I rppeat, III tll1S

at0l11 of rnud there could not have been even the least talk that there ever)
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could have arisen in the hopes or drealny VISIons of these tiny

insignificant dwarfs\") even the Blinutest thought about ,,,hat was

happening in heaven.)

r-rodav., washed by Christ's Blood, holding in our hands the

chalice of His sacrifice., c\037rrying in our hearts the lloly Spirit., bearing
C:hrist and bearing the IIoly Spirit.,

\\\\re stand before the throne of the

\037>\\ll-Ilighest there high in heaven together \\\\rith those seven \\ve render to

Jehovah the \\vorship that is
\\\\7orthy

of l-linl.)

Such approxirnately is the difference bet\\veen the Old Testalnent
act of

\\vorship
\037Thich \\VC\" too., can repeat., and the \037\"orship of the I IoIy

Trinity.)

\"ll1en we
\\vorship

the Trinity we Blust be like t.hose ,,-rho \"havc

,vashed their robes and 1l1ade thenl \\vhite in the blood of the Lalnb\"

(Revelation 7: 14). We carry in our souls traces of C:hrist\"s blood and the

robes of our souls are redeen-led and \\\\rashed \\vhite in the blood of the

Lanlb. For our \\vorship to be accepted by
the \037\"'1ost I-ligh\037 ollr soul Blust

be sanctified by God\"s grace. \\\\le cannot do othenvise because only

throug\037 Jesus Christ can we glorify God. \". ..that in everything God nlay
be glorified through Jesus Christ. To hiul belong glory

and_ dOlllinioll for

ever and ever. .;\\men\" (1 Peter 4: 11
)

.)

It seenlS to llle that our worship I11USt have a eucharistic
character. Its words., the actions of our soul\037 n-lust be bathed ,vith

Christ\"s blood shed on Golgotha for our salvation., the price \\vith \"rhieh

we \037rere
bought (1 Corinthians 7:23)., the l?lood of the Eucharist \\vhich

we drink fronl the chalice. If. the prayer book fr0l11 \"rhich \"re pray \\\\rere

to be cornpressed with trenlendous force, frolll it \\vould flo,,, Christ \037s

most
I-Ioly Blood. The prayers in the book are Illarked \\vith blood. ']-'hat

is why it has such inlnleasurable value, that is \\vhy \"re can dra\\\\7 angelic
holiness fron1 it.)

I-Iow sad., how dreadful it is that., being Christians redeenled by
the blood of

Christ., ,ve priests sonletin1t\037s say prayers carelessly., that ,ve

approach the altar of God without reverence. \\\\\037thout concentratioll.,

without deliberation., \\\\7ithout any thought and reflection., \"re
repeat

the

holy \\vords of prayer. And s01l1etinles \\ve can be so forgrtful and reach

such a level of 1l1indlessness and inlpiety that even at the
very instant \\\\'e

stand before God\037s altar in order to \\vorship the
f\\lnlighty

ili heaven., to

\037)ring th\037 sacrifi\037e
of the I-Ioly Liturgr,

we are capable of doing this \\vith

nnpure hps\037
a sinful soul, and a defiled body. \\\\Te can be so forgetful.,

that the state of our soul in this Blost solernn 1l10lnent of sacrifice., \\vhen)
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\\ve as God\"s angels should be praying for the \\vhole
people.,

is sinlply

despicable and foul.)

\"/11at terrible ahaselnent'l \"\"hat extrenH:\037 senselpssness'l and ,,,hat

rr!isfortune! N?t only for hinlself the I1lisrrable
prirst\037

,vho }\037as lo\".rered

\037lInlself
to sacrIlege'! but also for the people \"those spiritual shepltprd he

IS.. and for the church in \\vhich he is celebratillg the
LiturlTY \037

and for

those \"rho receive (\037olnnlunion fron] his hands! To take thpo\037'1ost l-Iolv

Body frol11 a loathsolne cesspool!

\037)

''''That Illisfortune for the children he baptizes! \"/11at bottolnless

ahyss of evil and Inisfortllne for the destruction of his o\\vn children he is!
\\,rretched are the children \\\"ho have slich a teacher. Llnfortunate are the

children \\vho have such a father.)

The
\\,\"orship

offered to the Iloly l-'rinitv is such an inllneaslIrable
and such an

infinitely inlportant pari of oui. prayers, that even ,vith

insignificant effort and attention \\ve can easily attain a state in ,vhich
thpse ,,?ords.. at I\037ast these \\yords., ,vould b\037 sa

9

id in a pure love of Cod.

\\\\llen \\ve
pray

for our needs or the needs of thosp close to
liS.,

or of the

\\vholt\037
people.

\"re are certainly doing a good deed \"I but \"rhich of us can

kilo,,' ho\\\\\" IBuch sr-Ifishness there Blight be ill these prayers? Even in
the love of those closest to one \037 in the love for one\"s people., there can be
11111chlovp of self. \\\\le do \\vell to ,vander if in such prayers \\\\\"e do not

lilprit C:hrist\"s adlnonition: \"...pven the tax collectors do the sHIne\"

(\037Iatthe\\v 5: -+6) and \". ..even sinnrrs love those \"rho love thenl\" (L.uke
6::32). The\\\"'1 too. lo\\'e their children\037 they.. too.. care about their health. . .

and
\"..orldly goods.)

But ,vhen'l during prayer\"l \\ve can at least for a 1l10111ent
forget

about ours\037lves and about those \"rho are close to liS.,
and ,vorship

C;od

in tht' Trinitv for Julis o\"rn sake'l stich a InOHlent in
prayer

can have an

inln1easllrably greater and higher significance. Such a Inonlent can be

one of those in \\vhich the Spirit of God prays in our sOllls and hearts
\\Vit\037l

that inexpressible sighing about \\vhich the
\037.\\postle says:

\"
the Spirit

hiIl1splf intercedes for us \\vith sighs too deep for '\\lords\" (Rolnans 8:26).

Such prayer \\vithollt the slightest doubt ,viII give us infinitely rnare than
all of the prayers in \\vhi('h \\ve are still thinking of ourselves.)

Of course'! \".re Inust pray
for ourselves and pray 111uch; \037s

,vpll as

for those close to us. \\\\le Blust ask heavPIl for 111any spIritual and

telnporal \037fts for ourselves and for theln. But Ipt
tiS\"

frol}) tilne to tinle.,

\\vith a cOI\037trite heart and lU.lIllble spirit relnernber God, and
bring

a
pure

sacrifice of \\vorship and love of God.)
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The special place in worship, or cult., of the Holy Tri!lity i\037

a

characteristic feature of the Rite of Ollr Church. rrhe passages In \",rluch

the I
Ioly Trinity is relnelnbered are possibly the oldest passages in our

whole Liturgy. It is as if they bear the inlprint of the fourth centllry.,
\"rhen after the decisions of the First Council of Nicaea in 325 ill on the

divinity of Christ and the First Council of C:onstantinople
in 381 ..ID on

the divinity of the rIoly Spirit, the cult of the I Ioly Trinity ,vas bound to

flourish in the Church. Before this Christians\037 according
to the \"Torcls of

St. Basil., believed and glorified the Trinity as ,vhen they \"Tere
baptized\037

that is to say they rernenlbered the I IDly Trinity in their prayers in the
saIne

\\vay
as

during baptisl11., only \\vithout the certainty and conviction

that the doglllas enunciated by the ecuIllenical councils gave therll.)

rrhe divinity of Christ was asserted in the fornlula: \"of one

substance ,vith the Father\". The divinity of the I-Ioly Spirit ,vas affirnled

through
the \\vords: \"who together \\vith the Father and the Son is adored

and
glorified\".

\"Fith these ,,,\"ords the Eculllenical (:ouncil stated the

confession of faith in the Holy Trinity through the
equal v/orship of all

three Persons. This fact found expression in the prayers of the C:hurch

in \",'hich the three Persons are glorified together.)

TIIA \037KSGI,rl:\\TG)

The second essential aspect of our prayer should be the giving of

thanks for all the benefits received. It is so essential to prayer that St.
Paul., speaking

about supplication\037 adds to this '''vith thanksgiving\". III

P\037lilippians

4:6 he \037Tites: \"...In everything by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving let your requests be (}lade kno\037Tll to God\".)

rrhe very nature of the Blatter delnands it. r-ro
approach

SOlnpOIl\037

frolll ,,,hOlll we have just received SOllle exquisite gift \\vith a ne\"f
request

and to forget to thank hinl for the previous gift \\vould be a 1l1ark of gross
and boorish insensitivity. Such, ingratitude \"'QuId justifv our nevpr
receiving

another sinlilar gift.

.)

\"'[It'll of the ten lepers who ,vere healrd by (\037hrist only one caHIP

to thank Hilll, C:hrist felt the ingratitude of the otllprs
painfully.

\"\\\\lprp

not ten cleansed?... ''''as no one found to return and give praise to God

I

.

f

. ')!I
kexcept t liS orelgner r (Lu e 17: 18).)

Such thanklessness harllls thp soul (BOre. It does harnl not only
because it hinders further benefits., but because it pushes people

into sin.s)
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worse
an?

n10re grievous
\037han

ingratitude. \",rho does not give thanks

behaves hke one \\\\'ho consIders a gift to be sOlllething that is owed hilll,
a\0371d .hinlself

to be S0l11eOne \"rho has a right to receive \\vhat ,vas given.
In Ius

ryes
the benefactor is a drLtor \"rho \\vas obligated to do \"rhat he

had done. The
ungrateful person

not only behaves this \\vav \\vhen he to
thinks this

\"ray
'I and in tinle he does. This is sho\\vn parti\037ularly \\vhpil

one boasts of a gift as sOluething that is his. Such a person deserves the
Apostle\"s

censure: \"\\\\''11at have VOli that YOll did not receive? If then vou

recfived it, \\vhy do you boast as. if it \\\\r\037re. not a gift?\" (1 (\037orinthialls
\037:7).)

.. \037\\scribing to one\"s self Goers gift's clearly leads to pride. In itself

It IS
already ahnost pride in the gift. .Anvone \\\\rho kno\\\\'s the Ilolv

Scriptures even superficially understands \037vhat
danger

lurks in sllch

behaviour. Is it not ,vritten that \"God
opposes

the proud., hut gives grace
to the hUlllble\"

(Janlt\037s -1:6)'( S1. Peter says literally the saBle (1 !)eter
5: 5). J esus (\037hrist teaches the sallIe in th\037

parable.
of the tax collector

and the Pharisee. \"Everyone ,,,ho exalts hinlself ,viII be hUlllbled., but he

\"rho hUJ11bles hinlself ,vIII be exalted\"
(Luk\037

18: 1 \037).

.)

Does not the \\lirgin herself in her 1l10st \"'1onderful song of

thauksgi\\'ing \",hich St. Luke COllllllitted to ,vriting for Us., point out as

the greatest glory of God the fact that He \"has scattered the proud in the

ilnagillation of their hearts, 11e has put do,vn the
Blighty

froln their

seaL..and tjH\037 lich he has sent enlpty a\"ray\" (Luke 1:51-53)? .i\\nl0ng
(;0(1'\\ d{keds. to the \037lost

l-Ioly \\lirgin
this is ,vhat appears as the lnost

notable and note,vorthy of I-lis actions\037 as His banner\") as I-lis character.)

St. Paul \\\\'rote in his epistle to the Hebre,vs: \"It is a fearful thing
to fall into the hands of the living God\" (10::31). If \"re \"rere to apply this
text to

ingratitude'l
then it is a fearful thing for one to sho\037r a lack of

gratitude to Jehovah because He is jealous of I--lis
praise.

\"I aln the

Lord.. .Iny gJOTY I
give

to no other\" (Isaiah 42: 8). Lack of gratitud.e
offends Hilll. In this \\ve all offend i-linl in nlaB)' insidious ways, for If

each of liS \\\\\037ere to reflect. even only a little., we could find hundreds of

great and valuable
gifts

\\ve have \037eceived frolll God for \\vhich it has

never occurred to us to thank Iliin. \\Tet \\ve consider this state of gross

and vivid ungratefulness to be so natural that this breotues a sin we

scarcelv ever confess.)

Just as lack of gratitude leads to pride, is itself
perhaps

concealed

pride., so gratitude is the school of hUIllility and to a high degree prepares
road\\vays

-

to heaven for prayer. It teaches to
observ\037

God's
acti?l1s

in

the soul and to recognize the workings of God's Providence even In the

sJllallest things. It continually places our own insignificance before us, in)
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contrast to God\"s greatness. It reillinds LIS of Ollr weaknesses and sins

and teaches us when and ho,,' to pray and what to ask for. It leads to

love., for it teaches us to look to our greatest Benefactor'! to our true

f\"1ather\037 and teaches lIS what the \"best
gifts\"

and \"perfect gifts\"
that

proceed frolll the Father of Light that ,ve should ask for (J an1es 1: 17).

{;ratitude towards God takes a,,'ay that kind of self-confidence

that even anl0ng lHen is considered rash. \037\"Instead
you ought to say., \037If

the Lord wills
.,

we shall live and we shall do this or tha t'. &\037 it is., you

boast in your arrogance. ,A]I such boasting is evil\"
(JanH\037\037s

4: 15-16).

Finally., gratitllde easily and quickly leads to Jove., because it teaches
\037,o

discern (;od\"s love and goodness every\"rhere., it teaches to believe In

Goer's goodness and in God's love., and frolll day to day., as it '\\\\'ere.,
to

touch that love.)

In the Holy Liturgy and in the Eucharist., follo\\ving
which it is

obligatory that we not leave the church for at least half an hour.. \\ve

priests have the opportunity to pray for and receive \"That I ,,\",,ollid call the

,visdonl of gratitude. I say to pray for and receive\037 and I call gratiuule

wisdolll., because gratitude has this in cornman \",rith \\visdolIl: frolll it flO\"T

streanlS of grace (1alnes 1 :5).)

Even without this wisdon1 it is easv to sense the crinlinal brutality

of the
nlaterialist\037

to WhOITI Jesus ,vith illfinite love., out of the desirr t\037

do hilll
good., brings a chalice of His Blood shed out of that love on the

(\037ross. But he drinks out of this chalice \"rith no nlore piety than lu\037

\",rOllld have when en1ptying a glass of any drink and then inl1l1ediately
turns to his

daily.,
often base, preoccupations.)

.And yet an act of gratitude done ,veil
follo,,\037ing

the Liturgy is so

precious! It gives so rnuch strength during the \\vhole
day and., first of

all\037 pours
so rnuch heavenly light on our prayers.)

When., in the guise of the Eucharistic bread'l Jesus Christ ellters

our
I\037earts.,

I-Ie teaches us to put directly into practice 1 lis precrpt., one
that IS

perhaps
even difficult to carry out., but ,,'hich in His teachings is

the basic condition of
every prayer.

\"But 'VhPIl YOll shall pray 'I
go

into

YOllr rOOll1 and shut the door and pray to your Father \"rho is in secret\037

and your Father who sees in srcret will re\\vard vou\"
(\037latthe\\v 6:b).

Jesus C:hrist has in rnind the 1\"00n1of our heart'l be(:ause \037-Ie is
talking to

people \"rho are poor and sinlple folk. There could hardly have b-eell

alnong
His listeners those who had separate rOOlT1S in th\037ir honles in

which thpy could shut thenlselves. It is certainlv unthinkable that C:hrist
\"

spoke
these words only to those who had h0l11eS so large that

they)
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contained SOIlle room in \"Thieh they could be alone.
\

r-rherefore lIe is obviously talking about a 1'00111 that is accessible
to f'veryone: the chanlber or

chapel
of our heart.)

f\" or us priests part icularl y \037 for aholl t ha If all hou rafter
C0l111llUnion it ,vould be the chape'l in \"rhich the l-1oly Sacranlent is

deposi_!e\037l.. I\037,

\\voldd be a chapel because \\vr
ar\037

also the tenlple of the
I

lo.l\037: SP..rl\037.
Do you .not

kno\\v that your body IS a
lenlple of the IIuly

Spirit \\vltl1l11 YOU'I \\vlnch you have froBl C;od?\" (1 C:orinthialls 6:
19).)

l\037hrough
thes\037 ,vords and through the I-Ioly E ucharist \037 and

through b\037ing \\vith LIS in the chapel of our heart\" Jesu; (:hrist teaches us
to shut ourselves in this chapel during praYl:))\". This is a necessary
con d i t ion if \"7 ear e toe 0 nee n t rat f' 011 0 \037I r

p
I' a y i n g \037

for \",r it h 0 u\"t

concentration good prayer is not
possiblt\"\\.

\"\"lien \",Te are about to pray
,ve should accllstoll1 ourselyes to ellt\037r this chapel of our heart and to
relnain there for the \"'hole duration of the prayer.)

In practice this should be done as foII o\\\\rs : in our illlagination to

visualize a chapel cOlllplete ,,,ith an altar\037 icons\037 and other appropriate

things. In this chapel on the altar is Jesus Christ \",rith \\VhOII1 ,ve have

just hern united through 1-101y COlllJT)Union. \"lr should visualize
oursplvrs as

being
in this chapel throughout lh\037 ,vhole tilne \\VC are at

prayer.)

:\\notller aspect of thanksgiving'l particularly expressing gratitude
to God..

IlPcessary
to tile C:hrislian soul and bringing benefits., is that it

keeps t he soul on the heights.. the lllountain topS'l of spiritual life . It does

not perluit the soul to lose the (\037hristian outlook OIl life and thus

contributes greatly to the gro\"rth of C:hristian life in the soul. It is no less

beneficial or necessary for the life of
prayer.,

because it does not let a I1H111

forget
,,'ho he is and ,,\037ho C;od is\037 or that by hinlself he has nothing and

continuously needs help and Goers
grace.

It relninds hin) of ho'\\v Il)uch

he can ask for through prayer every day. It
brings

hinl to the
realizat\037on

of ,vhat a priceless treasure to the soul prayer is\037
\".1hat

strength
an\037-J

JOY

it gives'l \\vhat a sure ,vay to heaven it provides. In a ,,,\"ord\"l there IS no

bettf'f teacher of prayer .and the Christian life than gratitude. .1\037here
is

no better counsellor in the difficult and hard cirClIlnstances of lIfe.)

rfhe giving of thanks\037 just as in every valid and good prayer \037 is a

ceaseless exercising of supra-natural virtues. It supports then1., nlakrs

then1 easier to
practise., rllultiplies

then1. 'Through gratitude to C;od for

all the benefits He
providps\037

the soul's faith develops and gro\\\\'s. rrhat)
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faith bloOlllS and bears fruit. Hope is strengthened, leading to a state
where a lllau alnl0st already possesses what he JIlerely hopes to

hl\037ve

forever. In hiln the fire of love slowly begins to glow \037 gradually growing

into a fire of love of God and fello\\v Blan.)

PETITIONI\037G -- ASKING)

To encourage people to pray., Iloly Scriptures ahnost incessantly
repeat one

great\"! inllneasLJrable., ilnportant truth: that God \037\"illingly and

al\\vays listens to our prayers. It
says

this about all prayers or about

prayer in generaL, but since hearing depends on beseeching'l
these

scriptural passages refer prinlariJy to asking through prayer for sOlne

grace and
gifts

frolll heaven. Perhaps in this \\vay of describing prayer
there is contained a teaching. i\\ccording

to it prayer., though not

necessarily a petition fOf
sOlllething

but perhaps an expression of praise
and gratitude., is nevertheless a]\\vays heard in the sense that God receives

it \".rith kindness\037 that it is pleasing to C;od., that it deserves not only a

re\"rard but also a response fronl God: the pouring do\\vn on the petitioner
of various kinds of grace.)

In the Lord\"s Prayer., about \"rhich \"re shall speak later\037

everything
is presented in the forln of a petition even though this prayer

also contains
praise

of God and expressions of gratitude.)

In the saBle way., in the \\Vell-kJIO\\Vn
parable

in Luke 18 \\vhich

appears like a gate to heaven and to \\vhich \"re shall also return latpr..

Jesus C:hrist., in order to teach how \\ve should pray persistently and

\\vithout ceasing\037 shows us a \\vidow \"rho by constant petitiolling finally

nl0ved an unjust judge to action. f\037ro[n this it \"rould follo\\\" that

incessant prayer is the sanIe as petitioning.)

It is possible that the \"thole
question

should be considpred as

foll?\"r
s : that there is a

prayer\037 apparently
an obligatory OIlP\037 \\\\chich

Holy

SCflptures refer to as unceasing prayer. This is \\vhat \\\\!e find in the

passage in Luke 18., a passage for \\\"hich \\\\re ,viII never be able to show

e!1011gh gratitude to that great Saint. l1ad he
given

us nothing but those

eight verses he would still have earned the innneasurable
gratitude

of all

Illallkind. Frolll this parable it follo\\vs that ,,:e Illust pray incessant Iv \"I

and St. Paul in his first epistle to the Thessalonians repeat.s. this
litPraU,r:

\"

p I
\"

.

1 TI I
. .

ray constant y ( lessa onlans 5: 17).)

81. Luke\037s
parable encourages us to continllal prayer by that)
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brilliant
denlonst.ratiol\037

of the in1nleasurabl\037 benefit of prayer., and that
every prayer aclueves Its

purpose.)

That teaching is necessary for liS 'I \",Teak ones., for ,vholn it is a

difficulty to recite the Lorcfs
P\037ayer

three tin1t?s a day. (I say this

because., ae\037'ording to the Didache., ,,'hich recorded the
t\037achillgs

\037)f the

i\037postlrs., tills \0377as the practice of the first Christians ,-vho considered this
the obligatory JlliniruUll1 of

daily prayer). Because it is so difficult for us
due to. our ,veakness to

pray
and because God ,,\037ished through JIis

revf'latlon to lead people to
lInr\037111itting prayer'l

lIe presented tht? \"Thole

Blatter of prayer in Iioly Scriptures in such a graphic ,vay., so that tJlt\037

reader\" no 111atter ho\",r dull-\\vittelL \"rould be forced at least to reflect on
the Blatter. Prayer is

presented silnply as: pray., ask for ,vhat you want.,
and you ,,'ill receive

everything.)

I-Ierod'l ,vhen he pronlised f-Ierodias'l daughter: \"\\Xlhatever you
ask 1l1e.. I ,viII

give YOU'l even half of Iny kingdolll\"\" (\037'lark 6:23)., allo\"red

hill1self against his OVll1 ,viII to conunit the basest crirne against 8L John
only

to keep his ,vord. \"\\\\'.11 not (;od b\037 as faithful in keeping His \\vord

as ,vas Herod?\" is a question everyone ,vho
gives

sOlne
thought

to the

cOlnparison ,viII ask.)

Herod placed a reservation on his C0l11n1itl11ent. Cod\"s revelation

is given ,,\037ithout any reservations \\vhatsoever. For Herod half of his

kingdoHl ,vas the extrenle linlit of his royal 1l1agnaninlity \037
thp poor

,vretch failed to see that l-Ierodias ,vas asking for 100 tinles I1lore than

not half., but th\037 ,vhole kingdorn\"
because she \0377as

asking
that he destroy

his soul.)

God\"s revelation., ho,vever \037
does not place any lilnitations.)

f\\sk
\0377hat you \"rilL I shall give everything. I-tere, in your hands I

put the key to all
rvly

treasures. I
leav\037 you') a

C\037lI.istian\037

as the ste\037Tard

of t\\'ly house'l f\\'ty treasure'l rv1y possrsslons'l fvty kingdolll.
I repeat

\\vhat

a Pharaoh once told Joseph: \"...'lOU shalJ be over
rny house., and alllny

people shall order themselves as you eonlnland\037 only
as regards the

throne ,viII I be greater than
you\" (Genesis 41 : 40).

The solenlll prolnise of Holy Scriptures 011 the part of

C(\037d\"s

Suprelne fvlajestv
as reuards each of us individually is \",rith Inathenlatlcal

precision equal to wh:t the Pharaoh promised Joseph. \"Then Pharaoh

took his signet ring fronl his hand and put in on
Joseph\"\037 hand.,

an\037

arrayed hinl in 0arluents of fine linen., and put a gold chain about Ius

neck' and he nl\037dp hiln to ride in the second chariot; and they cried

.,)
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before hi1l1 \037Bow the knee I\". Thus he set hiln over all the land of Egypt\"
(Genesis 41 : 42 -3).)

Is it therefore conceivable that a (\037hristian, having received that

gold chain of
prayer.,

been dressed in royal purple
- - no.,

e\0377en

in

bett\037r

and 1l10re costly robes about \\vhich Joseph., already dressed In Pharaoh's

robe., had not even drearnt - - and having been placed in a chariot Illore

like the chariot of Elias than that chariot of Joseph., can understand

nothing and appreciate nothing? Even stones would understand and

crUIlIble into dust at that nlessage.)

\\V'ho anl0ng us can doubt that such an unconditional and

eOlllJH.ehensive proIlljse by C;od \"rhich is truly equivalent to the key to
all (;od\037s treasures., has actually been given?)

Only listen. In John 14: 1:3 Jesus C:hrist says: ''\\','11atever YOll ask

in IllY naln\037'! I \\vill do it, that the Father 1l1ay be'\"
glorified

in t}{e Son.\"

j\\nd again in John 16:23-24: \"Truly., truly'l I say to
you\037

if
you

ask

anything of the Father, he \0377ill
give

it to YOll in illY nallle. ffitherto you
have asked nothing in Iny nalne\037 ask, and you will receive., that your joy
1l1av be fuU\".

01)

Do you \037rant to have an explanation froln one of the
J.\037)ostles,\\

perhaps
frorn the one \"rho rested his head on Jesus

\037

bosonl and \"rho lived

for a nUlllber of years in the sallIe house ,vith the
\\rirgin f\\lary?

Ife ,viII

tell you: Hj\\nd this is the confidence \"rhich \"re have in hinl\037 that if \\ve ask

according to his will., he hears liS. j\\nd we kno,v that he hears us in

whatever we
ask\037

\\ve kno\\v that \"\\ve have- the requests 1l1ade of hilll\" (1
John 5: 1-t-15). St. John n1aintains that

\\ve.,
one and alL possess the

sanle po\\\\rer to produce 1l1iracles through pra yer as had the ascetic Inonks

in the desert during the early centuries of C:hristianity.)

Do you \\vant other ,vitnfsses? In \037latthe\"\037 7: 7 -8'1 \".Ask.. and it
\"rill be giveil you \037

seek and YOll will find \037 knock and it ,,\037ill be
opened

to

you. For everyone ,vho asks\037 receives\037 and he \\vho seeks'l finds.. aud to
hinl that knocks it will be opened.\

rThe other E vangplists bring the saine 1l1essage frolH C:hrist.
Tvlark (11 :23-25) carries His \\vords: \"Have faith in C;od. Truly. I say to

YOU'l ,vhoever says to this rnountain 'Be taken up and cast int\037 the s.ea\".

and does not doubt in his heart'l but believes that \"rhat he sav \\vill conle

to pass, it will be done for hinl. Therefore I tell you,\\ \"rhateve; you ask in

prayer., believe that you have received it., and it ,viII be yours\"..)
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In Luke 11 :9- J3 \037ve

find: \"\037\037nd I tell you., \037;\\sk\037 and it \\vill he givPll

you; seek and you ,vIII fInd; knock and it ,viII be opened to YOli.

.

l\037or

everyone ,vho asks\037 receives., and he \\\\rho seeks finds.. and to\" hilll ,vho

\037Ilo('ks.
it .,vill be opened. \"\"11at fathpr

aBl0ng you. if 'his son asks for a

fl\037h'l \\\037!11l ll\037stead
of a fish give hin1 a serpent; or if he asks for an egg \"\\

\\vllI

gJ\037Tr
hlln a

scorpion?
If you then'l ,vho are evil.. kno\\\\r ho\\\", to gi-ve

good gIfts to YOllr clnldrel1'1 ho,,, )Bueh IBore \",ill the
heavenly Father give

the Ilaly Spirit to those ,\\' Ito ask hiI111\"..)

In \037latthe'v 21 :22 Jesus C:hrist says: \"f\\ncJ ,vhatever you ask ill

praycr'l you \\vill receive.. if \\\037(Hl have faith\": In 18: 19 lIe tells \"us:
\"\037\037ain

I
say

to YOll'l if t\\VO of you ;grre 011 earth about al1y1hing thry a\037k.,
it \037,vill

be done for fhPl1l by BI\\\"
t-'ather in heaven\". rro this vet should be addeu

these arresting ,vor\037ls u\"f ()ur Lord fronl John 15: 7: j'Jf Vall abide in 111e\037

and
IHY ,yords abide in you. ask \\vhate\\'er you ,viII.. and it shall be dOlle

for you\". And again ill 1\"5:1 b: .....50 that \\\\,hatever vou ask the l-i\"ather in
I

-

..\" '\"

IllY
nanIP.. Ie Inay g)\\'e It 10 you.)

In three chapters of the Gospel according to St. John (1-t, 15\037 16)

J eSliS returns to this SHIne thought fouf tillles'l and repeats ,vith
elnphasis

the saIne prolllise. Obviollsly'l the Gospel gives us only saine of Jesus

C:hrist'ls teachings.. for He probably repeated the sarne lessons several
tinles. \"fhe

ell1phasis
\037,hich He places OB prayer and \"lith \\vhich (.[e

reppats lIis solenll1
prolllise'l

causes us to think that this thought nlust

have recurred Inure often in his
teachings

than Blight have been recorded

in the C;ospels. \\,r e are justified
in thinking so because just as that

prolnise is the key to all the treasures of heaven\"\\ so is that teaching the

key to the
kllo\\\\!ledge

of the Gospels. It is ,,,,hat rpinforces and gives

strength to the edifice of Christian life.
C-')

In all the texts quoted above only one condition is Blade: ask in
(:hrist'ls nalnel\\ and it \\vill be \037'Tanted according to God\"s \\\\7i11. A,

prayer

not in C:hri!:)t'ls Ilalne and not according to the \\vill of God ,viII not be

heard. This lirnitation is Illore than
justifi\037d

and natural. \037\037J1d
yet

in all

the passages of Holy Scriptures on prayer Goers pre-eternal will is

presented
so clearly: that it is precisely through prayer that rnen

I11H'y

cOlne to various accolllplisinnents. It Inight appear that C;od bends 1--115

will to acconlJnodate 111en\"!s prayers., that I Ie hears not only when lie

already \\\\Tishes to give and only \",raits to be asked in prayer., but also even
\\\"hen \037lt first lIe did not \"\"ish to grant the petition. It Blight apprar as

if the hUlllan \",'ill., Vtrit.hin SOBle lilnits perrnitted by the ,viII of C:od,
contends \\\\,ith C:od and., as it \\vere., forces Hill1 to do what I-Ie is askru

to do in prayer.
3)
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It is difficult to say what precisely the 111eaning is of the

111ysteriollS event in which Jacob \"rrestled with the
L\037ngel

who

rej]resented., or deputized for., God., as told by \037-loses

i..11

Genesis

:32:2-t-30. In 111ernory of that struggle God changed Jacob-'s BaIne to
Israel. l-'his victory at Jacob over God., this strength of his against C;od
about \\vhich God\037\037

angel
said: \"...You have striven \"rith God and with

InCH., and have prevailed\" is in its spiritual nleaning a very suitable

picture of the power of prayer. Obviously., according to God's

pre-pternal ,viII.,
hunlan prayer is as if power against God.)

r-rhe fact that God sornetin1es ,vishes that
\037re,

as it ,verc.,

apparently force I-liln to grant us SOIne great gifts of grace., is
deI110nstrat_cd in the wonderful parable replete with deep rnysterics ill

Luke's Gospel. IIere a godless and unjust judge was forced
by

a ,vido\\\\\"s

persistence to do what he., in the first place., did not v.rish to do. l-lo\\v

Illuch Inore then \"rill God hear urgent and persistent prayer! \037i\\11 the

nlor\037
so when I Ie so gladly \037Tants to give that tIe only \037raits for

prayer

to give.)

Even \\\\Then the petitioner is un\\vorthy and \"rhat is asked for is

ilnnleasurably great and precious, His infinite love and goodness keep
Iliin bound to the

proInise
I-Ie has Ilulde., \"those purpose ,vas to evokp

lasting., urgent, fervent prayer. It was His \\vish both by Ilis prolnise and

His gifts to bring at least sOlne to unceasing prayer. It \"ras His ,,!ish

through a v,rondrous vision of the joys of paradise and of heavenly
treasures to cultivate anl0ng Christians., or at least anlong priests\037

an

ideal to,vards \037Thich one strives'l albeit indolently and ,vith difficult\". but
\"rhich one does not reject. rrhis'ideal is: \"that it .'is needful to pray al\\\037'ays

and not to cease\".)

3 It is necessary for us to explain the usefulness of prayer in 8 way thaI would not
app\037ar

to

predetennine what the outconu' of hunlan affairs under the guidance of God\037s Providence

,,\",ould be, or to impute changefulness to God's Plan. In this explanation it is neCf\\ssary to

accept that God's Providence not only directs that son1ething happen, but that it happen as
the outcorne of a series of causes. .-\\Jnong these caUSf\"S are also the actions of hUlnans. TIllis
it is necessary for hUlnans to act not with the goal of changing God's plan through their

actions, but through their actions to achieve effects that are in accord ,\\'ith Cod's decr('('s.

This is the situation with regard to natural causes, and also should be with f('gard to prayer.
\037/f\" do not pray to change Cod's directives, hut to achieve' what GOtl has fron1 beginning of
the ages ordained to be achieved through prayer. St. George Dialogos puts it thus:

\"People

achieve through prayer \",.'hat Alrnighty God has deternlined lwfore the ages to gra nt t henl\"

(Dialogue, ],8).

-

\\Ve do not pray in order to
acquaint God with ollr nef'ds\037 for \",..Your he8vrnlv Father kno\\\\!s

that you need them all\" ('t\\\"latthew 6: 32), but for us ourselves to understand. and renlenlher
that it is

necessary to ask for God's help.)
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. \037n

the \"rhole doctrine about prayer there is SOBle hidden thought
which., It seenlS to 1l1e., has great po\\\\rer.

-)

In the Nr\",r Testarnent God prolllises to hear all prayers (Hade in
C:hrist'ls

Hallle.,
but the saBle prolnisr is found in the Old. It \037is a COIHlllon

thrpad that fllllS froln the beginning of Ifoly Scriptures\037 through
the

Prophe!s.
to the Gospel and tl1t\037 Revelation of St. John\037 throughout all of

I lolv \"/rlt.
..)

\"Illat does the Old Testalnent pr()Jnise Inean? There is., after all.,
no Inention of C:hrist'ls nalne there. In none of the texts that tOllch 011
prayer is there 1l1ention of the rvlessiah. Obviously, all ()ld Te\037taH1Pllt

hope
Subsllllled

hope for the \037lessiah and \\vas sal\"lctified bv it. _All its

pov.\037er lay in this hope.

.)

011 one hand., the very breadth of this hope, ,vhich included all
the righteous petitions

of
believing Jr,vs, explains ho\"r broadly the ,vords

\"

i n (: h ri s t
..

S 11 a III e
\"

5 h 0 ul d be un d e r stoo d . 0 nth e 0 the 1'., the 0 I d

Tpstalllent silence regarding this precondition for God\"s attending to a

prayer is., 1 think.. a convincing argulnent that these ,vords should indeed
be understood in the broadest sense. God in the Old rrcstanlent did hear

and grant prayer.. as ,vitness prayers of the 1l10ther of SanlS0n., and the

Jll0ther of
Sololnon\037 and of \037/loses,: and Joshua'l and Gideon., Elijah'!

Tobias.. and others.)

Despite the fact that their souls and their prayers reflected only

dinlly the light of the yet-far-off rvlessiah.,
God heard when they

petitioned. He heard ,,,hen they asked not bearing in mind., or perhaps

not renlernbering at the tiIne., the pronlise regarding the \037'''1essiah.

Through
all the Prophets He repeated this prornise to the Je,vs, even

those \"rho \"'ere '\\leak in their faith, a prolllise ,vhich he was in tilne to
reinforce so ilnnleasurably through

the \"rord of His own Son.)

Then ho\\v Inuch Illore (but reflect: a rnillion-fold!) will lIe hear

the prayer of one \"rho \"rears the vestnlent that is red with Christ\"s Blood.,

\\\\.'hose \037ords preach Christ and breathe the sacrifice of Christ\"s
dea\037h!

Ho,v I11uch nlore \\vill He listen to his prayers \"then he asks \\vlth

forekno,vledge
and explicitly in Christ\"s narne. When He asks for the

benefit of His cause which is the salvation of Jllen'S souls., for the Church
,vhich is Christ's Betrothed., for her children who are called to God's

service to be the great future Saints., \037Iartyrs.,
and Apostles of the latter

days.
..)

If God gave the Jews the proInise in the Old Testanlent and)
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ahvays faithfully kept I-lis
\037rord.,

how 1l1uch Inore
\"'Tol\037ld

He do so
.no\\v

that in the Ne\\v 1'estanlent I-Ie has repeated the pronllse so
111any

tunes

and has kept it for alnlost t\\VO thousand years!
t-'rorn tinle inullenlorial

it has been unheard-of for God not to keep His proIllise. Ho\\v Illuch

JTIore then in the future will I-le hear all our prayers and
a!\".rays keep

the

proll1ise given us!)

\"Elijah ,vas a rnall of like nature ''lith ourselves. and he

pJ:ay\037d

fervently
that it rnight not rain, and for three years and SIX Jllonths It thd

not rain on the earth. Then he prayed again and the heaven
gave

rain,

and the eart.h brollght forth its fruit\" (J allIes 5: 17 -18).)

\"rE\037.\\CI-IINGS ABOUT PRA\\\037R IN THE OLD TEST\037'-'lENT)

\"ll1at are God\"s prolnises in the Old rrestanlent to hear
prayer?)

I 00 not intend to present the \"thole doctrine of the Old
Testanlent concerning prayer, it would be necessary to cite thousands of

passages th,at deal \\vith
prayer.

Even a superficial knov.rledge of the

writings of nlystics would suffice to realize hOVl often they
use Old

Testanlent texts to explain the highest and the profoundest la\",'s or

rnanifestations of the rnvstic life. I '\\vould ahnost be inclined to say that
oJ .'

they quote the Old Testarnent 1l10re often than the Ne\\v. In every ,vord
the Song of

Songs
contains an infinite depth of nlystery and books like

the PsalnIs of
King David., and the Prophets are replete \037'ith

teachings

about prayer. Indeed., I do not kno,,, if there exists another as interesting
and

profound
a treatise about prayer as the one revealed in the Old

Testanlent.)

For our purposes it vlould suffice to assert and sho,\\' through

passages froln Holy Scriptures that in Old Testalnent tinles God clearlv

prornised to hear every good prayer and that devout Je\\vs in
general

\\ver\037

convinced of that this was so.)

\037\037 few
passages

'\\lill do.)

Jerenliah 33: 3 reports God\"s '\\lords: \"Call t.o I11e and I \\\",ill answer

you., and will tell you great and hidden things ,vhich
you have not

known\". l\\nd Isaiah 30: 19: \". ..)r on shall ,veep no 1110re. He will surely
be gracious to you at the sound of your cry\037 \\vhen he hears it he ,viii.. .. ' .,

answer
you\". In 65: 24: \"Before they call I ,viII ans\\ver., ,,,,hile they are

yet speaking I will hear\".

.)
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\"

F I
..

l \"
.

or \\\\r 1at great nation IS t lere
., asks Deuteronon1Y i: 7\" \"that

h\037s
,\037._

god
s\037\037

near it as
th.e L?rd

o\037_lr

(\037od is to us\" \\vhenever \037re caU
upon

hun (
In,

Slrach
(Ecclt'sJ\037stICIIS),

.35: 17 WI' rpad that \"The prayer of tht'

hUlnble pierces the clouds'., and III 2: 1 () \"\" .\\\\..110 ever trusted in the Lord
and ,vas put to shanlr? Or \\vho ever

persevered in t he fear of the Lord
and ,vas forsaken? Or \\\\'ho ever called upon hinl and ,vas overlooked?\".
The Psalnlist tells us (3-+:15..17): \"l\037he eyes of the Lord arp to\"rard the

righte()us\037
and his ears to\\vard their

ery\037'\"
and \"''X/hen the rigl1teOliS cry

for help the L,ord hears\037 and dpli\\'ers then) out of all their troubles.
H)

In Job :2:2:27 it is \\vritten: '1'ou ,villlllake your prayer to hilll\037

and he ,viII hear ,\"ou\", Judith 9: 16 affirnls: \"\".l-'hou art C;od ()f the lo,vlv\037

helper of the opp*rpssed\", In rrobit 1 \037: 8-9 \\Yf' find: \"Prayer is good ,,,hin

accoillpanied by fasting.. ahnsgiving\037
and

righteousness\"..)

l\037rlJe. in all thpse texts. \",fith the exception of those froll1 Jererniah

and Isaiah\" th\037Sf is no explicit prolllise frorn (:od\037 hut thprp is given the

doctrine of C:OfrS revelation and that is equivalent to C;OfrS
prolnise.)

J\\ SCI-JOOL Ol\037 PR\037\\TEI{)

\"'lloP\\'er reflects.. if only a little
\037

011 the ,,\"ords of Jesus C:hrist

about prayer\" SOBle of \\vhich ,vords have heen quoted here,
that person

call1lot doubt that in prayer ,ve in fact possess the key to all the treasures

of heaven and an infallible \\vay of obtaining theln. \"le can also
say

a

key to all treasures of this \\\\\037orld\037 obviouslv., treasures understood in the

(\037Iiristian sense. This ,vould be all that in this ,,!orld is the 1110St beautiful

and the 11105t precious,)

IIo\\v can it be thpn\037 that so fe,,! attain these treasures\" and so

infrequently? That they fail to reach thern is readily seen fronl the fact

that so
.HaIlY

are
in1poverished\037

so 1l1any cOlllplain., suffer because of

1l1isfortune. lose their Inental balance\037
and even C0l11111it suicide. Instead

of a life ,vhich could have been filled ,,'ith all sorts of good things, they

choose the \\vorst kind of death., one ,vithout a Christian preparation in

the 1110Jl1ent of a terrible crin1e. They prefer that the stain of their crilne
renlain on their mernory

and on the honour of their fanlily forever, rather

than to continue to liv.e. This was obviously because life had hecolne

unbearably difficult for then1. 'let it could have been replete
\037Ti\037h

joy

through prayer and through God\037s '\\Tisdoln., and through the stllhng of

the passions that flows fronl theln.)
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i\\J1 this is a sure sign that people, though they have the
key

to

riches\037 do not know ho,,' to use that key to open the door to the
heavenl.y

treasurehouse. I say they do not know because of a lack of
light

on thplr

reasoning., for I can\"'not
s\037y they

do not ,vish to. W1IO ,vould not \\vish'l If

he ollly kne\\v ho\\v? They do not know. Therefore for thenl\037
for all of

thenl\037 \"'for all Inankind\037 tl\037e
prinlary

and the Bl0St inlportant thing is to

kno\\v ho,,' to
pray.)

If there \",'ere a school in \\vhich one could Jearn ho\",' to pray \037 then

every C:hristian ,,'ould surelv devote SOllle tilne and sonle effort to this

leariling. i\\J1l0ng
us in the \037hurch of

C\037hrist., anlong (\037hristialls\"l there is

such a school.)

I invite all of you to this school today. COBle all\"! young
and old\037

even the very old, lay people and priests! J call
you\037

rnen and \\VOlnen\"i

to this school. I call
you\037

Christian nlothers; I call
YOll\037

children and

girls. I call you., Christian fanlilies, (\037hristiall conllllunities'\\ C:hristian

institutions. i\\Jl of you cOlne\037 and enrol in this school.
\" ')

I ,vould like to shout this invitation so loudlv \037 that IllV voice. . .

,,,ould carry to every city, to every village., to every honle\037
to every

Christian soul., where I cannot be in person. Let this booklet reach
YOli

\\vherever
you Blight be., let it encourage everyone to begin learning in

this school of God.)

I anI asking you\037 good
and pious C:hristians\037 you '\\\\\037ho care for

Goer's glory \037 you
zealous leaders in aU parish brotherhoods and

sisterhoods., and you of the youth \"rho are returning honle fronl school
for vacations. I ask you., cantors, ,\\\\Tho are called by God to assist priests.,
to assist rHe, to assist Christ in His holy \"rork of

saving
souls. I urgently

ask all of you: carry this word of God \\vhich I proclainl to you in this
booklet to the souls of t.he illiterate., to those ,vho attend church

infrequently., to the ignorant \\vho do not know the faith. Enlighten then.
with God's word\037 read this booklet yourselves\037 share it \\vith others., and
remenlber this great and

holy
\\vord of the IIoly Spirit spoken through St.

Jarnes:
\"

.. .\"T}loever
brings back a sinner frol11 the error of his \"ray \\yill

save his soul fronl death and will eover a 1l1ultitude of sins\" (J arnes 5: 19).)

In C\037hrist \037s church there is slich a school: the preaching of the
Gospel and the teaching of the truths of the faith. l\037his school Inav

aSSl.\037nle rHa\037y .forlns.
It rnay be as Goers truth revealed and preached

durIng
a

11115sI0.n.,
or a pastoral letter fro III a bishop., or a piOllS book

appro\037Te?
by episcopal authority., or the teaching of catechisI11 in schools

when It IS
taught under the authority of the bishop of the

eparchy\037
or

by)
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t\037achers
of catechisln., religious and lay., or the teaching of catechisIl1 as

given by a Bl0ther to her child. .AJI t.his is
part of tliat school of the

GO,spel ,vhich Vle have in God\037s church.)

\\,r e Blust all attend this schooL priests and bishops no less than

la y people. \"re all renlain pupils in this school until death. I atH not

draling \\vith the ,,,hole of this school here_rather ,vith but one part of it.

,
f\\ separate part ?f

this school is
\037\037here

people
learn how to pray.

Fortunate and blessed IS thp one ,vho III the school of tllt\037 church has

attained that learning. Happy is the pastor to ,,,,h0I11the fait hfu1 can

say: ,,\\r OLI have
tallght liS ho\\v to pray\".)

\"\"lIen you find a book frolll \"\\\\Thich
you garner

this teaching., keep
it as a precious treasure and pass it on to your children as a possession

greater than all other possessions. l-1ere I anI going to Inentioll at least
t\\yO books in ,,-'hich you ,viII find such a school of prayer and which I

advise vou to read very carefully _ not once but several tinles.
.. ...)

One such book is the precious \\vork 011 the
power

of prayer by
St. .:\\lphol1slIS Ligouri. rrhe otller is 1\"he lnzit(Jtion

of
C\"hrist by l'hol11as

a Keulpis. The Inlitation of Christ is a book \\vhich should not sinlply be

read__ it should lead to reflection and 111editation. The \"rords that are

read should b\037 intenvoven ,vith the words of prayer.)

\\\\110ever searches ,vill surely find a school of
prayer\037

\\vhether in

a good book or in the sern10ns of one\"5
pastor.,

for every pastor kno\\vs

,veil that it is his duty to convey the school of
prayer

to his flock. Or

perhaps_ brother and sister., you \\vill find this precious treasure which I

call the school of prayer during a Lenten retreat, or a 1l1ission.,or
recollections.)

It is not about this school., ho,vever., that I intend to speak today.
-You_ tny feJIow-C:hristian_ ran have the school of prayer about which I

write.. ili
your hoyne., and in your heart. .As there is a God in

heav\037n\037
you

\037fill find hidden heavenly treasures in this school. Hidden they Illlght be.,
but ho,v

great\037
how ricl\037., hO\037T plentiful!

It is likely that all the Saints who worked for the salvation of

others., and perhaps even n10re so those who prayed for the salvation of

hlllllankind.. had each of thenl his or her own school of
prayer.

Whoever

searches ,viii find in the lives of the Saints, that Inany of those great

hero\037s of the I--Ioly Faith., Inighty before Cod and
\037efore

1l1en.,
had

tlle!f

own school of prayer and that they passed this school on to theIr)
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disciples.

'\\\"113t a \037'onderful variety of schools of prayer, what a rich
fJo\\ver

- bed of pra yer! There we find 111illions and I.nillions. of
dif\037erent

flo\\vers., each nlore beautiful than the next. There IS the hly \037
\"\"lute as

sno\\\" Oil its stalk as if reaching to heaven; the wonderfully-fragrant violet
,vhich hides in the grass; a proud full rose., blood-red\037 and so IllallY
others. Such are the schools of

prayer
that the Saints have given to

hUlllankind in books that are filled \\vith Goers \"..isdolll....)

I ,,,ill not describe at length here., not even to cite as exaulples
these various schools of prayer of the Saints that \\ve have in C;O(J\"s

church., although I ,voilid \"\"ish to talk about thenl, because each of thern

see IUS to resernble the paradise our first parents lost through
disobedience to GOff's will.)

rroday, ho,vever, 1 do not ,vish to talk about these particular
schools of

prayer.)

rrhe greatest arnong Inen born of a
,vornen\037

an
angrl

in hun1an

body., that prophet of Old and Ne\\v r-restanlent, that hernlit and Illan of

fasting, t.eacher of the
Apostles,\\

the Great Precursor and Baptist., had his

school of prayer and taught his
disciples

to pray. Unfortunately.. his

school has not survived and the I-Ioly Scriptures nlention only that he

taught people to pray. 1-10\\\\7 and ,vhat he taught., \"Te do not kno\\v (see

Luke 11: 1). I-lis must have been a large and excellent
school.,

considering
the possibility that several of the

\037\037ostles ernerged
frolll it.

We only know with certainty about St.
i\\ndre\037r (John 1 :-iO)., and \\ve

guess that St. John was another. l-'here certainly Hlust have been rnore.,

although the IIoly Scriptures are silent about. that. Of the seventy - two

holy Disciples of Christ., on .August 21 ,ve honour the Inenlory of the

Apostle Thaddaeus, about ,\\\\-Thorn is \\vritten that he \\vas also a disciple of
John the Baptist.)

What the
Baptist\"s

school of prayer ,vas \"le can only guess. Its
Blotto, however, lHust surely have been John\"s

great prononllcenlrnt

(John 3:30): \"He rnust increase., but I Hlust decrease\". \"Te find a trace

of that teaching in a passage in the Greek Patrologv re
J

Jortinu on St.
A _

d
'

'--'.. \037

t\\Jl
-

rew 5
1l1altyrdonl. There we find i\\ndre\\\\r\"s beautiful ,vords., ,vho,\\

when he sa,,, fr0l11 afar the cross on \"..hich he \",ras about to be crucified.,
fell to the earth, reached his arnlS out to the cross and cried: \"I

greet you.,
o honourable cross. Long have I desired you., long have I searched for

you, long I have prayed C;od for you\".)
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first of the Nrw Testarnent to be
Inade\")

His death on the Cross. The real

\\vQuld replace ,vhat had been prefigured. The
prototype

of the
La\037llb

would be replaced by Christ Hilllself. His desire to die for hUBlankllld

,vas so inlnleasurable, so infinite, that, as it \\vere, one death \\\\rould not

suffice for Hin1. rro satisfy the infinite love in His heart an endless
array

of draths \\vas needed. To. quench the fire of this love in I-lis soul oceans
of blood needed to be spilt.)

Having consulned the Passover lanlb and by this Passover having
fulfilled the Old l'estanlent., He sets out to bring His sacrifice. To dra\\\"

all
people

to the road 11e ,viII follo\\v, He provides an inlage'l a synlbol.,
of ,vhat l-le ,viII in a 1110lJlent do. Through the \"lashing of their feet I Ie

gives then1 an exarnple of service to others extending even to hUl11iliation

of self and further.. .even to the lilnit. rrhe disciples hardly understand
these first

steps along
the road\") even St. Peter does not cOlnprehen(L and

resists. In tiIne\037 ho\\vever\037 they \\vill renlelnber His ,,\",ords: \"\".)rou aJso

ought to \"rash each other\"s feet. For I have given you an exalnple., that

YOll also should do as I have done to VOLI
ff

(J
ohn 13: l-t..15). \"fhat

- .

exanlple
will carry thern to the linlits and in tinle they \\vill understand

that (\037hrist wished to wash their feet not ,vith \"rater., but also \\\\Cith I-lis

hear('s blood.)

No\\\\r having shown His disciples the Nev. r
Testanlent road and

the Ne\\v Testanlent service of brotherly love., tIe prepares to bring J lis

sacrifice., Hilnself.)

i\\nd because His sacrifice on the Cross ,vould beconle sustenance
for hurnankind., because hurnanity \"rould derive eternal life frolu that

sacrifice., as hUI11ansderive earthlv\" life frolll the bread they eat.. He takes
into l-lishands the svnlbols of that blood sacrifice. He tak\037s ,,-hat is food
for people -- bread. But as the sacrifice is to be rnade through the

spilling of blood., He takes into his hands a chalice of ,vine. \"\"\037lle is the

blood of the noblest of fruits created bv God\037 ,vine \\vhich ,varn1S and stirs

the hUlllan blood. Now \\vine is the s);n1bol or in1age of the Blood that is
to be shed on the

Cross\037
and He says these ,,'ords: nrrhis is 111Vbody\".,

\"This is
IllY blood\"., and gives thenl bread to eat., and ,vine to d\037ink.

-)

Now behold the depth of po\\ver contained in each \\vord of the
r:reator. Through the

power
of these \\\\lords for centuries and centuries

to
COHle.,

in all countries of the world.. f1is blood \\vill flow and generation
after

\037eneratiQn
will wash away its sins. l\0371 the peoples of the ,,'arid \\vill

eat tillS bread and be fed
through

I-lis sacrifice on the (:ros5.)

With the saying of those words the sun could have
just

as easily)
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have ceased to shine., or nlillions of nr\\v suns could have COllIe into being.
The earth could have been consunled by fire., all of heaven could have

cO\037He

down to earth. None of these resounding and to-the-eye gr\037at

thnl\037s happene(\037.,
ho,vever. But sOlnething is happening that is IHilliolls

of. t\037nles

Inore
nnportant.. grander'l and holier. f\\ ne\\\\? Vt!orld that is

1l1Ilhons of tin1es ,yorthier and better than that existing until no,v has
been

crea\037ed.

This v.rorld., ahnost invisiblp to people because hidd\037n

under a pIece of bread'! is the \037lost
Iioly

Eucharist.)

rT'he Eucharist is the ,,,orld., 1l1any \",'orlds. In it and through it all

of IUJlnankind lives this hidden life., \\\\Thich alone is the true life. It is a

\\vorld \\vhich enconlpasses parth and heaven. It is a ,vorld becausp it

\037rings

to life 1l1illions of saints in a triulllphant nlarch\037 though
one

Incessantly nlarked by blood.. \\vhich conquers both the earth and heavrll.
It is a ,,:orld., even though the veil before our eyes is lifted but for a

n10lneut. It is a \"rorld because it brings \"rith it C;o(fs
kingdonl\037

because

it is that kingdol11 of the I\037athpr that begins anlid the bloody s\"reat on

the \\vay to the Cross taken
by

Christ and all \\vho follo\\\\r I-liul along that
\\va

y.
It ends in this ,vorld \"rith the v.Tords \"It is finished\" (1ohn 19:

:\037O)

\\\\Thieh resound frolll genpration to grneration and after \\\\!hich begins the

triuI11ph of the resurrection of aU hl1n1ankind\037 rene\\ved and sanctified by
Christ.)

Such is the
po,,\037er

of C:hrist\"s \\vords!)

Do not be surprised that I have called the ,,,ords through \\vhich

C\037hrist
gave

I-lis disciples the Lord\"s Prayer an \"institution\". They have

given us a perfect school., a school that \"rorks Iniracles.,
\\vhich takes

peoplp \"... Out of darkness into his 1l1arvelous light. Once
you

were no

people but nOVl you are Goers people; once you had not received
rnercy

but no\\\\\" you have received IHercv\" (1 Peter 2: 9-1 0).. \037)

St. Peter uses these \\\\lords to describe the entirety of Christ'5
works. l--'hey \037 hO\\\\1'ever., can also apply quite ,veIl to Christ \037s .action \"rhich

I Ie accolnplished 1l10re particularly through the institution of the Lord's

Prayer. This passage froln 81. Peter describes well what
happen\037

to
.the

hUlnan soul in that school\037
ho,,\" it changes a person., hD\\\\? nluch It gives

that pprson., and ho\\v it sanctifies it.

Certainly onlv sonle day in heaven will \\ve realize what God\"s gift

of C:hrist was a\037d is.\" But even here \\ve can \\vith our lirniteu po,,\"ers at

least see frOlll afar and see at least sOlllething as in a Illirror or a picture
of \\\\rhat the Lord\"s Prayer is a school, how we can benefit by it and what.
can be learned in it.)
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J\\'1ost Holy Mother of God help rne, give Iny speech clarity in

presentation, po\037er
in expression, and success in persuasion!)

PREPARATION FOR PRAYER)

\"re have already nlentioned that concentration is one of the

pre-conditions for prayer that Christ denlands (\"...Go into your roonl
and shut t.he door....\" \037'1atthe\037r 6: 6). This is one of the preparatory steps
which Jesus Christ denlands of those disciples who \"rant to learn fronl

Hinl how to
pray.)

We can only add that concentration consists in t\037lO
things.01)

O

. \"\" \"

I I

\"
S P I Id t. ne IS to enter our roanl or e lape ., or., as t. au \"TOU pH .

it, into the ternple of our soul. rfhat is to say., in thought or illlagination
to euter into the temple of rational reflection and spirituality \037

,vhich is

our heart., our soul. This is an absolute condition for
every prayer and

it is absolutely necessary to train one's self to achieve it. This is an inlage

which, in a beautiful way, expresses love of others., because I cannot

express tha't love better than through this synlbol of enlbracing the object
of

IllY
love with nlY heart; that it exists spiritually in

illY
heart. rrhis

practice as regards people Wh0l11 one loves or should love\" such as

enenlies Of opponents\037 those \"rho have done llle harn1, is in itself a rnost

beautiful act of virtue, and a necessary one., at least frolll titHe to tinle.)

rrhe second is that., in order to concentrate., Vie nlust shut the

door. It is abundantly clear that by \"door\" Jesus nleans the senses \037rhich

are in fact the doors of the soul\037 foi
everything

that enters the soul COBles

through the senses. In this
\"ray

C\037hrist asks that in order to learn ho\"r to

pray we Blust learn and become
proficient

in
stilling

the senses., to be

blind\"! deaf, nlute., without even the tactile sense., at least for that short

time of prayer. This \\villieave the soul the freedoln to speak \\vith God.

rrhe very nature of prayer denlands this. \"\"110 ever., \"rhile at
prayer\037

cOlltinues to look around, pays attention to every sound\" keeps shifting
hands and feet, cannot but be distractpd and preoccupied \\vith

sonlething else and be therefore incapable of praying.)

Such a person behaves in the sanle ,vay as one \".ho '\\vould stand
at the door of the church \\vith his back to the altar., looking outside the
church, talking to sonleone outside the church. \"ll1at kind of prayer

w<?uld
tha t be? Those \\vho \"rhile

praying search \\vith their senses for

dungs of this \\vorld, that is to say, do things like
looking

at sonlething in)
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their
su\037roundings\037 listening to stray sounds, fiddling \"rith their hands.,

turn theIr
ha\037k

on the sanctuary that is their soul.
B)\037 doing

these things

they turn theIr back 011 Goer's altar \\vhich is ill this sanctuarv.. in \"Thieh

C;od
appears to the soul through I lis

grace'l list\037ns to prayer., .\037lnd
speaks

to those \"rho pray.

-- .)

_.

\".. .1
1

h.e L.or\037
,vas not in the ,vind\"

\037 it ,vas said to Elijah (:3 Kings
19: 11 ) \037 nor IS I-Ie In the turbl1lenc\037 of the external \\vorld., 110t ill the
\"raves of air or

light'l
not in Illateriaillature'l not in thp ,vorld \\vhich eves

see, ears hear., hands feel. C;od is the ill\\Vard anointing ,vhich \\ve IH\037vP

frol11 lIinl \"the I-Ioly Onp\" (John 2:20). C;od is in the eternallife\037

\"...\\vhich \\vas ,vith tlie Father and ,vas 111ade rnanifest to liS\" (1 John 1 :2)

\\vhich gives us \".. .fello,vship ,vith the Father and \"rith his Son Jesus

C:hrist\" (1 John -1 : \0373). These ties that bind us to (;od are not in the hody
but ill the

depth of the sout in thr hidden depths of our heart. rrhat i.s

,vhere ,ve should seek GoJ. Th\037re ,ve \\vill find hirn.)

rrhis thought can be
expressed

in thr follo,ving., albeit strange.,

analogy.)

\"llen \\ve seek God\037 and that call lIP said about every prayer., \\ve

arp
doing sOlllething that is sin)ilar to a search for hidden treasure.

Indeed ,vhat ,ve are
searching for\037 that anointing., that feJlo\\\\lship and

bond \\vith (;od\" His grace'l the: benefits that prayer gives us., all these are

a hidden treasure. In order to find it \\ve IIlust dig as if a ,veIl. \037\037t the

bottonl of the deep ,veil \\ve ,viII find this living ,vater ,vhich has in it all

the goodness ,vhich has just been Inentioned.)

\\\\'11ereshouJd ,ye dig this \"'ell? In the depths of our soul.)

Let us try this strange exercise: let liS enter this ,veil
\037'.ith

our

head do\037rn. The ,veIl ,viII be the deeper the greater our
hUlluhty.,

the

greater ollr effort\037 the greater ollr separation frolH all that \\vhieh \"'as

until 1l0'V around us and over ollr head. No\\\\\" it is at ollr feet because

our hpad is at the bottolll of the ,veJ1\037 searching in its depths for living
\\vater.)

rrhe ,vorld is upside dOWH,\\ you say? Yes\037 exactly. Ever\037'thillg
is

contrary to the \"ray the '\\lorld thinks. \"'liat for the ,vorldly IS good:

luxury \037-sensuality., gluttonv OJ drunkenness, for us is bad. Wllat is bad for

the worldly: th\037 Cross of Jesus C:hrist, suffering., the wounds of Jesus

Christ ,vhich St. Paul the
\037i\\postle

carried on his body, the cro\\vn of

thorns., scourging., the crirnson rairnent., the (:..055.,.Golgotha.,
all

tl!ose

who are \\vorJdly scorn theln. But they are all that IS dear and precIous
01 .)
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to us. And because we want all this and search for it., we plunge

head-first into the well frOIll ,vhich we can get this
living

water.

It is possible that we will have to undergo privation\037 struggle.,

labour\037 search a long tinle and go through Bluch suffering for
th\037 sak\037

of

C:hrist'ls nanle. But \037That ,viII be the end result? rrhe \"rater \"rill sprIng
forth

'I
\\ve \\vill have dug through to reach another \0377orld.

Again
\\ve ,viII

have above us a bright sun and \\vonderful flo\\vers of
paradise\037

and the

joy of the angels and the blessed.
L\037nd,:

\037rhile \\ve live in this Iniserable

world'l \\ve ,,,ill have the blessedness of the Iltnnble and those \"rho
\"Teep,

of those ,vho are persecuted., of peacenlakers and the nlerciful. .Mter
lahour and tears there \"rill bp blessedness to \"rhich there is no other \"1aV- .

than the \037ray \037Te have described: by digging that ,veil head -do\\\\Tn.)

}\\nd \\vhere is this ,veil to be dug? In the depths of our heart!)

There \037Te ,viII find Cod. Do not look for Ilirl1 else\\vhere. There

through prayer \\ve \\vill
gain

all of heaven\037 there \\ve \\vill find the door to
h\037aven\"s

treasury.
The key to that door, lIlY brother priests., is in our

hands - - but we do not kno,,! ho\\v t.o use it. By that \"Tell-digging
analogy., \\\\rhich

nlight appear strange perhaps\") can be represented

nothing other than that state of readiness\") that concentration \\vhirh

C:hrist delnands., and in which \\ve nlust begin every prayer.)

f'l1RTHER PREPlillATIO:\\f)

Apart froll1 concentration., J eSlIs C:hrist very decisively dernands
one Illore

thing. I-Ie says: \"...In praying do not
Ilt\037ap up Ptllpty phrases

as the Gentiles do; for they think thev will be heard for their 1l1al1V

words. Do not be like the\"lll, for your Father kno\"\037s \",hat
YOli

nee\0371

before you ask hiIT1\" (\037,'latthe\\v 6: 7 -8).)

Christ does not ask 11111ch of liS \"rhen I-Ie savs: do not babble like
oi

the heathens. But I1e delnallds that resolutely. C\037an I Ie ask less?)

\"lhat is the prayer of the heathens like? It\"s a lot of ,vords\037 little

thought'l little heart. nrrhis peopJe\"., says Christ'l \"honours tHe \"lith their

lips., but their heart is far fronl IlIe\"
(\037-iatthew

15: 8). J psus C:hrist clops

\037lot

in
ge\037leral censure. ,,:ords

as such. l\\ prayer spoken by the lips and
In

wor.d\037 I\037
good.

But]t IS not enough when the 1l1outh alone speaks and
the

sp\037r!t

JS far frolll the words. \"'lIen the 1110Uth speaks trn words and
the

spn'U only one'l there are exactJy nine \"lords too 111any in the prayer)
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that the
I\037p\037

have spoken. This 1l1eanS, it ,vas the lips that
spoke,\\

not the

heart. Tllls IS the prayer of heathens: to babbl\037 and rattle all\" not to thillk
about ,vhat is being said. But then'l it is very difficult for the soul to

expre\037s everything that is contained in prayer,. Certainly'l it is difficult.

That IS
,,\037hy

\\ve
ne\037d

to be taught by C:hrist in that school of prayer that
the Lord's Prayer IS.

.)

IS l\\l\037l\"ENTI'lE\037.=SS NEEDED DLiRING I)R;\\'\037I\037?)

\"re should differentiate bet\\vren those nl(\037aIlS \"rhich Illake it

easier to achieve an objective\037 and those IlleanS \"rithout \\vhich
achieving

that objective is irnpossible.)

Oral.. spoken'l prayer has three objectives.)

l'he first
objective

is OIle that is C0l111110n to all good acts of a soul
that is sanctified

by grace
- - to earn Inerit. 1-'0 reach -this objective it is

not necessary to be attentive throughout the ,,'hole prayer, The PO\\VPf
of tlIp initial good intention \\\\\037ith ,vhich one approaches prayer acts to

Illake that person and tha t prayer ,,'orthy of re\\vard., just
as \"rould other

actions that 111erit heavenly reCOlllpensr.)

rrhe second objective of
prayer

is to petition., to ask., for a benefit.

F or this an intention to achieve the first objective
is sufficient, because

God. first of
all\" pays

attention to the objective to\\vards \\vhich the \"Till is

directed. If that first good intention is
absent\037

then such prayer neither

has 111erit nor can it successfully petilion for
anything.

i\\.s St. Gregory

says: \"C;od does not hear a prayer ,vhich the one that is
praying

does not

truly ,vant granted\".)

The third objective of prayer is to provide nourishnlent for the

soul. To attain it\037 attentiveness., concentration\037 during prayer arp

necessary. St. Paul says: \"For if I
pray

in a tongue., Iny spirit prays but

illY IHind is unfruitful. \"That aln I to do? I \"rill pray \\vith the spirit and

I \037Till
pray

\",ith the Illind also; I ,viII sing ,vith the spirit and I \".rill
sing

,vith the rnind also\" (1 (:orinthians 14: 14-15).)

It should be noted\037 ho\"rever., that there are also three kinds of

attentiveness that are needed., as \\vell. In oral prayer
,ve pay attention

to the sounding of every word so that there is no nlistake. rrhe
s.econd

type of attentiveness relates to the Ineaning
\037f tl-..e

,vords used In the

prayer. The third attentiveness concerns the objectIve of the prayer;
that)
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is., God., and the purpose of the petition., what is being requested of God.)

rrhis third kind of attentiveness is the rnost necessary. Even
those \\vho

Jnay
not understand the exact 111eaning of the words can still

be capable of this kind of attentiveness. The ''lords of Jesus Christ to St.
John also point to this. \"God is

spirit
and those \"rho \037.orship hilT} Inust

,vorship in spirit and truth\" (John 4:
24).)

This is ho,,' one prays \"rho approaches prayer, led by the good
,viII that is granted by the Holy Spirit. This is '\\lhy no obstacle is created

even should thoughts., because of hUlllan frailty., stray frolll the objective
of the

prayer. '-rhis happened even to the Saints. The Prophet David

expresses it in these ,vords: \"..
.\037''ly

heart has abandoned nle\" (Psahn

:i9:13).)
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THE Ol.ill F:4THER... -- TIlE LORD\037S PMYER)

l-'he C;osprl according to St. Lukp
(11: 1) recounts the tilne that

(\037hr!Sl\037gave 11ispraye\037
(for 'v\037

righ\037ly
call the \"()ur Father..,\" the

Lord\037s\037

(Jlrls\037

's.. Prayer) to
.I--Jis. .Apostles.

(\037hrist had lH\037rn
pra\037,\037ing

\"in a ('ertain

place aBd, ?nr of.} Its disciples.. ,vas encouraged hy (:hrlst\"ls
exanlple

and

l\037peallse
of It realIzed that prayer is far froln

bt\037ing
\\\"hat

people
have at

t ..
II

-

f

\" \"

(

,

}

.\"
I

\"

I

.

f

\"
lines (a el pra yer t Iat

IS\037
Hot

tHany
\\VOI'( s or leaping up 0 eln pty

phras\037s\..")
but

s0l11ething infinitely Inore lofty, Dpsiring to learn C:hrist\"'s

\"'.ay. of
l,)rayillg.

Ilt\037 said: \"Lord_ tp(lch LIS to pray., as John taught his

(hsclples .)

C

O,

I

.

J
H\\ Y

1
OJ

0 F I
''''

\0371rlst ans\\vere(: no' lPIl YOll pra Y
\037 sa

y \037

'

U I' at ler,... .)

f\\latthr\"c (6)_ ho\\vever_ tells us that C:hrist taught his disciples the
Lord''s Pra yer during a

longer
discourse in ,vhich I--Ie warned against

giying ahns as hypocrites do., in a
\\vay that \\\\rould earn praise fronl

people. He further cautioned against the
hypocrites\" ''lay

of praying \"in

the synagogues and at the street corners\" so that they \"nlay
be seen by

\"

III en .)

r-rhen He taught thern: first to prepare to pray OJ \"go
into your

rooBl\": and., second. not to think that they '''viII he heard for their In any

,vords\". Only then did Christ give the ,,'ords of His
Prayer.

.)

It is difficult to sa y \\vhether Luke sinlply did not cite the \037rhole

conversation\037 \"rhereas \037;,Iatthp\"r kept the disciple\"s request in his account\037

or ,vhether\037 as appears III ore likely., Christ taught His prayer on several.
separate occasions.)

\"''1lat does appear undollbted is that, just as all of His
teachings\"I

just
as this, which is not only a teaching but a veritable school., C\037hrist

gave
to those \"rho had at least SOllle desire for it., who., like the disciple\037

said or thought: \"Lord\037 teach us to pray...\". It is natural that this

request., this desire to learn.,
is necessary

if teaching is to be
absorl\037el\037\037

and that teaching is iInparted and assilnilated to the extent that It IS

desired.)

In response to the request\037 'I... teach us to pray...\"., Jesus Christ
uives Inore than siln p lv a forrllula for IJra yer, 1l10re than the \\vords alone

\037

\037 . .)
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I--Ie teaches the best ,vay to pray. \037lore
ilnportant,

I Ie teaches the best

\"lay to learn to pray., gives us His school of
prayer.)

\\'lhen accepting this teaching of Jesus Christ., v.re should not only
use those \"'7ords in

reciting
the t-Jorcl\"s Prayer. To recite that prayer IS

good., praise\037'orthy., necessary., essential., but not sufficient. .i\\part fro II 1

saying it., v.'e should seek in the Lord\"s Prayer the teaching about prayer
and the school of

prayer
\",rhich C\037hrist gave to the .A_postles and ,,,,h]('11 lie

has given us. In other
v.rords.,

those \\vho v.rant to learn ho\"'\037 to pray.,
to

recei=ve fronl Heaven the gift of prayer; \\vho
aspire

to have the \\\\lords of

the Prophet: \"..,I \\vill
pour

out on the house of David and the
inhabitan\037s

of Jerusalern a spirit of cornpassion and supplication\" (Zechariah 12: 10)

apply to theln., Hlust seek that learning and that cOIllpassion in the Lord\"'s

Prayer.)

The \\\\rords
given

us by Christ are like a gate to hpaven., that
heaven \\\\lhich

already
in this world is the \"spirit of c0l11passion and

supplication\" and to v.rhich
prayer

leads along the direct
\037ray.

Let those

\"rho desire to learn to pray enter this school., renlain in this schooL and

be convinced that in this school they ,viII find VtThat they desire. Thev

,viII learn to pray., Vtrill receive
pra)rer,

their souls v.Tilt\" be filled \\vith

prayer, ,viII ascend to the state of prayer. rrogether v.lith that spirit of

prayer their souls \\\\iill be filled \\vith the rnany \037 \\vonderful., heavenly

g r ace s \"I hie
h\"

t a ken tog e the r\" can bee x pre sse din 0 n e v. r
0 r d .,

transcendental, full of po\\ver: SOjJhia
- - \"lisdolll.)

Let us try together to enter into that Lorcfs Prayer\037 and to

rernain in it at least for a v.,hile. Let us try to enter that shrine\037 for the

Lord\"s Prayer is the shrine of God. Let u\037
try

to scent the fragrance of

the incense that rises before God's Throne. Together let us breathe that

pure., clear., life-giving and healing air \\vith \"rhich the shrine is filled. L.et

us strive, if only for a nlOlllent, to raise our eyes to that far \037 distant,\\

\\vondrous pano\037arna, turn ollr eyes to that
scelle\037

those visions \037;hich are

unveiled before our souls in that shrine. Let us aspire to see and taste

ho\\v good God is. No\\\\,here else \"'Till we experience this in such nleasure

as in that shrine. Let us try to
accept

that IIoly Cornrllunion of prayer,\\
to

el\037ter

into that cOll1nlunity of prayer., to feel ho,v \"'Tell and Vt
r

elC0l11e \\ve

f\037el \037n th\037t
shrine of God\037 \"rhich is also our hOBle. Ho\\\" fulfilling it is to

live III this boundless., wonderful., divine \"rorld that this shrine of God is!)

Th\037
Lord\"s Prayer v.rould not be a school of prayer if it did not

lead
s(?uls

Into
t.hat state of acceptance \\vhich is essential for all prayer

and wlt.hout which prayer \",rould not be prayer.)
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. I!_
Inust not

onl\037r

lead the soul into that state of acceptance, but
n1ust 1I1fuse the soul \\vlth that

acceptance., strengthen it there., 111ake it

pern1anent. ] say: that state of
acceptance

--
although it 1S Inallv-sided

and
\037'an

be
expressed only partially by hUlnan speech. \"\"llat is .it like?

It reflects every '\\lord., every p\037tition., of the Lord\"s Prayer.)

1:4 TJIE11)

The first\" ,,'ord. \"Fathrr\"\037 leads our souls to the acceptance of Ollr
state of being sons\" children., of (;od: acceptance of sOlllething that \\vas
so novel to the J e,,\"s at the tilne \\vhe)) Jesus taught.)

In the Old \"-restan}pnt - - the rrestau1ent of the fear of (;od --

God\"s HallIe seelned so terrible that ,,,hell that
lelragr(l1nnlaloll

\".ras

\\vrilten in sacred texts., those reading theIn did not dare to speak the
BaIne and

say \"Jehol'a/t
It

or \"1 (lhll-\037eh\"., but replaced that fearful HalHe.
I I J

\".J 'n
I

.
I

\"

L I
\"

'Vlt 1 anot ler ,,,'orf,, .\"joonal
.,

\\V lIC} n1eans ore.)

It \"ras the Ne\",r rrestalnent that revealed to Inen the Fatherhood
of C;od\" and pernlitted us hUJllanS to call the \037'lost I

ligh:
\037\"'ather. That

\\ve are sons\" children., of God is a fundalnental truth of
C:hristianity,

it is

the
\037ift

to us froln Jesus Christ. In itself it is the Ne\\\\r Testanlent in its

entirety., the testall1ent of grace and love. That is why that \\vord

\"F ather\" is a \\vord of grace and love,\\ possible only in Christ and in the

l--loly Spirit. To be able to say it., we luust truly be sons., \"l\037nd because

you
are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying.,

'!i\\bba! \037'ather!
'!

So you are HO longer a slave but a son., and if a son then

an heir\" (Galatians -t: 6-7).)

\\\"'110 can lneasure the profundity of this \"lord., of this favour., this

dignity\037
this sonship? \\\\'110 can evaluate the inlportance and

\"rort\037l

of

this relationship to God, this inheritance., this tie that joins us to
God'\037.

Is

not the verv \",rord., \"Father\"\" in itself a wonderful cOlJlITIunion ,,,Inch
introduces l\037S into a nlvsterv - - a new bond with the Deity? I say a new

, . 01

bond.. because \\\\re n{ay c.all C;od \"Father\" not because we are Ilis

creati\037n.
Sonship

to God belongs to the supra-natural life. To speak of

it
\\\\70rthily

\\voltld require
the language of angels., and even that would be

unequal to the task.)

... In Ukrainian., as in a nunlber of other languages (e,g.., Latin, Creek., Cennan) Father is the

first word of the
pra)\"t\"r,

\"our\" the second. J Iere the order of the Ukrainian text is preserved.)
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Because of that supra-natural sonship \\ve have becollle, in the

\\vords of Peter., \"partakers of the -divine nature\"
(2

Peter 1: 4). To be

consciolls of this sonship., to ackno\\vledge Jehovah as father and to
fe,el

ourselves his son (through a different sonship, not
I\037ke

the
act\037lal SOIlS!Up

of our Brother through His hunlan nature., ChrIst Jesus) IS the first

elernent of the state of acceptance needed for prayer,

The Lord's Prayer leads us into that
acceptance

with its very first

,vord. rrhe saying of that prayer., \"rhich is Christian practice, fixes that

acceptance in the soul. \\\"'110 recites the Lord's Prayer at least once a day
\"rith even the slightest attention \",ill find that irnperceptibly the thought
of \"God the t-'ather\" \037vill beconle a part of his life. This thought \\vill

becorne a guiding light and a prayer. It can beconle ceaseless prayer.,
even though it

1l1ight
not be repeated often. It can reJnain forever in the

depths of the soul. It can itself
pray

in our soul. That thought can itspJf

becorne a ceaseless filial
prayer

to the good Father in heaven.)

Thus Christ's school of prayer irnnlediately, froll1 the first

IllOlnent, pours into our soul strealllS of light and strength fronl heaven,
If ,ve

unde\037stood this cOlllpletely then it ,,'ould be easy for us to ha \\Te

happen,
or at least have possibly happen, to us as happened to St.

Arsenius the Hernlit. One evening \037i\\rsenius began to pray facing the East
(our churches, as did

early Christianity, pray to the East), and the

opening \\\\lords of his prayer \\vere: \"0 God!\". In these t\\\\'o \\vords he

found such plentiful nourishnlent for his soul that he did not continue in

,vords. It ,vas only the rising sun which interrupted his prayerful reverie
which led the saint to exclaim \\vith naive directness: n\"l}-lY\" sun\" are you

interrupting nle? I have just .begun to pra,;. Indeed, I -have \037lot e\037'en

b
\"

\302\267

(J'
.

eoun.)

With its very first \",'ords the Lord\"s Prayer leads us into the
prayerful

[flood of preternatural Christian spiritu\"al life, one turned to

heaven., to God as to a father. These '\\Tords not only induce this Blood,
but Inaintain and strengthen it. These sanle v.rords are an excellent

heavenly school of prayer which the entire Christian
life.,

froln
beginning

to end., can be: unceasing prayer., day and night. Fortunate is
already

he., who inlitating Christ and with Christ, repeats those \\vords by ho\\v he

lives his life. Fortunate is he who learns but those ''lords \302\243rol;1 Christ\"

even though he were to go no further in that school.
')

Fortunate is that Christian hOllle in Vt'hich t.hat word sounds frolll
tirne to tinle. Fortunate is the soul of the child v.rho first lnerts that \\vord
on the

ro\037d

of
I.ife

at the
t!,ne

when the concept of love of parents and
that love Itself first waken 111 the soul.)
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Ol-/Il)

The second \\vnrd of the L.orcl'\\ Prayer leads the soul into a ne\\v

\"r 0 rid.
.

] t a \\v a kens a re a di I!essin tit e so HI t l\037'a tis eq 1I iva] ell t to a I \037e \\v a B d

bener life. Taught by (\037hrlst to
pray as SOliS to their fatlter.. \"re pray not

only for ourselves.. but elnbracp in Christian love our brot hers in C:hrist.,
or in C:od. \"le render

\\yorship
to thp Ileavenlv I;ather for ourselves as

individuals and on behalf of ourselves as a cOIl1n.lul1itv.. renlenlberin!! t]tat
(:od is 110t on Iv Tn \\. Fa titer.. I Ie is ollr Fa ther\"l Fa tlte\037. 'of all uf us.

L)

. III. .)

\\,r p ask: \",.110 is \"all of us\"? Is it those ,vito are close to us., ill the

naITO'Ver., sOIl1e\",hat egotistical sense., those ,vith \\VhOnl I identifyr Is it

a II of liS 'v ho be long to olle people \"I or is it a II of us 'v ho ha \037le been

redeeJued
by (:hrist tIs Blood\"l ,,,ho have received Baptislll.. aud. ,vito have

the grace that cOlnes ,vith being sons of (:0\302\2431 in our souls?)

Or is it.. perhaps., aU ,,,Ita haYf been ba ptized.. even the sinners;
or {\037vell all those \\1;ho have persecuted and \"'Tonged us., our enenlies? Or
clops it eyen include the unbaptized Je,,'s, rVlahol11etans, pagans? Does it
rplate to those ,vho live.. or also those ,,,ho have not vet been born, or
even those \\vho died

long ago? ()r., perhaps., does it.' even include the

angels of heaven?)

\"Our\" is such a srnall \"Tord., but ho,v Il1any problenls it contains!
\\'''11atboundless prospects it

presents,!
ho,v it expands the heart and soul

to yet unkno,vn linlits - - is this not a neV\\i' ,vorld? Co III III unity ,\\lith

the;n., ,vith Christ'ls .Apostles (I John 1 ::3) and ,vith all those \"rho are., or

\".rho Iliay yet brcolne. sons of God, is that not a new life?
. .)

rrhe
feeling

of hlnnan solidarity knoV\\i's no bounds, nor does it
kno\\v the lirnitation of a heart \\vhich, satisfied ,,,ith what it possesses, is

ull\\villing to share \"..ith others. Brotherly love, love
.for others, love.

which

enlbraces all.. is reluctant to see anyone for WhOIll It would not wIsh the

good ,,,hich it itself has received at \"no cost. l'he hlunan intellect cannot

envision ho\\\\/ far that brotherlv love for others Blight go. That love led

C\037hrist I1irl1self to Golgotha. Christ'5 .Apostle., St. Peter - -
\\\\'ho

h.irnself

\\\\las to glorify God through his crucifixion (J.ohn \0371

: 19)
-

-. add\037esslng
all

the Christians of Pontus., Galatia., C:appadocla., Asia., and Blthynla, taught
theln as fo II 0\"\"s : \"Since therefore C:hrist suffered in the flesh, arnl

yourselves \",'ith the same thought\" (I
Peter 4:: 1). I-Ie also

said:
even IIlore

forcefully and clearly: \".. .C:hrist also suffered for you., leavIllg you an)
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exanlpJe., that you should follow in his steps.... By his ,vounds
you

have

been healed\" (1 Peter 2 :21-24).)

It is C:hrist \037rho leads us into those distant vistas of love. '\\ll1ell.,
before I--{is Passion, He \"cashed the feet of his disciples I Ie set an exanlple
of Illilnility and love., a sYll1bol of \"'hat J-Ie \\vas to do on the C\037ross., sa ying

to those disciples
- - and obviously not to then1 alone: \"If I then., your

Lord and rreacher., have washed your feet, you also ought to ,vash one

another's feet\" (John 13: l-i). \"rith the \\vashing of feet.,
the death all the

C:ross, the Eucharistic sacrifice, as their exanlple., C\037hrist\"5
disciples

,vash

the feet of their fellows \037rith their vearning to serve., their tears, and their

lifelong labour. They seek for nl\037ans ho-\",' to \\vas'h those feet not ,vith

\037rater.,
but \"fith their heart\"s blood: an exalnple set by C:hrist.

l\037hey
seek

their Eucharist., they ask heaven for that Eucharist., they seek for \\vays

to shed their blood out of love for God and Blen., not 0111v to shed th\037ir

blood, but to shed it as had C:hrist., every day., for each a -hundred tilnes

a day., throughout their life. rrhey do so that no one
Blight

be
separated

frorn the Lor(l\"s Prayer., fronl that state of being sons of God., froln that

fello\\vship with God and His Son Jesus Christ (1 John 1 :3). They
do so

in order that the ,,'ord our nlight include everyone ,vithont exception.)

Thus the first \\vord of Christ\"s school leads the soul into an

acceptance of love for others., to zeal for the salvation of souls\037 even to

self-sacrifice out of a sense of
goodness\037 solidarity \037 and union \\vith all the

chosen of the ,\",\037hole of Christ\"s Church. rrhat acceptance inculcates and

strengthens in the soul that love to \\vhich it leads., love ,vhich can itself

also be unceasing prayer. .\037ain.,
that \\vord is in itself a school., lofty and

beneficial., of prayer not only for one\"s self., but for all.)

'-\"\"110 ART l.,\\r HE4'E\037\\T)

\"Our Father who art in heaven\" - - it is there that \\ve need to

direct our desires., our whole life. \\\\Te kno\\v fronl the catechisll1 that God
in I lis infinite., changeless., and eternal nature is

present every\",rhere \037 in

heaven., on earth., in every place. \\\\'11Y then does Jeslls Christ in I lis

prayer tell us to turn to our Father \\\\'ho is in heaven?)

That is where God reveals Hin)self before \037Iis ,vise creature\037\037 the

angels and Saints. rrhat is where God is seen face-to-face by those \\vlto

\"have COllIe out of a great triblilation\037 they have washed their robes and
!llade theln white in the blood of the l\037anl.b\"

(Revelation 7: 1\"'). Heaven

IS the place v.rhere (;od's glory is revealed., \"rhere the righteous receive)
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their eternal
re\"\"'ard\037

the place given to be the uoal of all the effort and
aspiration of Christian life. Heavell is the

plac\037
of f'ternal life, \"eternal

peace., eternal gladness\") eternal rest., and eternal bliss\". rro \\vant that life.,

to live that life., is to be a Christian.
.)

Prayer is the road to that lifp. This is ,vhv the school of thr

L;orcr s I)ra
\037'er

rnust initiate thr soul into a predispo\037ition for an etrrlla-I
supra-natural life., instil into the soul the d\037sire for it. rrhus it leads the
soul to prayer and teaches it to pray

-- and I1tHV successfully! ()ur heart
is Vtihere our treasure is. To renlind us about this so-orien-forgotten
treasure ,vhich 1110tl15 do not COnSlllne and \\vhich thieves cannot steal., is

10 lead the soul directly to the road of
longillg

for heaven --
prayer.

rrhus this third elenlent of the L.orcrs IJraver - - '''vlto art in hravpu\" --

raises us to that life in heayru. It Inighi be said that it leads us into
hea \\'\037Il'l leads us through hope \037

for \"in this hope \"ie ,vere saved\" (RoIllans
8: 2-t). \\\\\037e

already
'''vere sa\\'ed'\\ not '\\vill be saved\".)

This third elenH:'llt of the Lor{fs Prayer again gives
us a \"'\037orl(L

or rather ,,\"orlds that are brighter and Inore glorious than all the astral

spaces.. \\\\!orlds in \\vhose distant vistas is the true divinity of the soul.

\"\\TOll shall be holy.. for I an1 holy\" \037 says
God (1 Peter 1 :

16\037
after Leviticus

19: 2).)

1'his elelnent of the Lord\"s Prayer puts into our soul the readiness

to desire holiness., to \\\\\037ork and sacrifice for the sanctification of our soul.

r-rhere cannot be a finer and higher inlPulse to
prayer

than these lofty

ideals ,,,hich \"'ere the guiding light for the
life., labour, and sacrifice of

all the Saints. To go together v.rith then1 to,vards the sanIe ideals
they

held\" praising our COll111Ion F ather in heaven - - that is what the

introductory ,vords of the Lord\"s Prayer teach us.. w)

Thrre should be no need to speak or how at every step constantly
ne'\\\\t., broader'l higher

ideals are to be unveiled before the soul. This is a

task truly \"rorthv of Gou\"s School. There should be no need to say that

it ,voltld
<I

suffice to be caught up by these ideals., heroIne accustol11ed to

thrnl., in order to beconle
prrfect beings.,

true Christians., and
th\037'ough

the

experience of our O,\\\\iJ} life to be convinced and be
ab]\037

to afflfIl1 \"rhat

prayef is in the life of a Christian, and what for the hfe of prayer the

Lord\"s Prayer is -- a school of
prayer.)
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THE FIRST rrllREE PETITIONS)

C:hrist\"s words \"Thieh express the first three petitions:
\"1--1allo\\ved

be thy naBle; rrhy kingdol11 corne; Thy \"rill be done\"
repres\037nt

such
\037n

unfathornable
depth

of thought that SOlne COIl1Hlentators belIeve tha.t
In

their essence all three of these petitions
have one and the same

\037Jleanln\037.

rrhis is not to be \\vondered at. .Ahnost every \037iord of
I--Io]y Scriptures

IS

a bottolnless \"Tell of great \\visdolll. Rather., not ahnost every \\vord,
but

eve,:y \037rord.)

\037lhen an inspired book interprets Holy Scriptures such

unexpected rneanings of even an unexceptional \\\\rord are unveiled (1
recall 81. }\"Jaul\"s words: \"the Rock \\\\'as Christ\" in 1 C:orinthians 10: 4) that
\\ve cannot but ponder about any w'ord in Scriptures if it does not hold
in itself SOBle concealed treasure. If every \037Tord of Holy \"rrit contains. .

hidden riches, then how nluch nlore ought this to be said about the

words of Jesus Christ that have the rneaning found in the ,vords of the

Lord's Prayer?)

These first three petitions have - -
\\ve nlust guess

- - hundreds of

Illeanings., or rather one nleaning., but so
lofty

and profound that \\\\!p ar\037

unable to express it even with hundreds of Ollr '\\vords. Each one of thenl

is like a sun which not only illul1linates and \\VarrrlS the \037Thole solar
\037

systeIl1
and the whole of Ollr earth., giving life to all hunlankind. and at

the saBle tilne
surrounding ,vith its ,\\\\Tarnltll the tiniest insect and th\037

srnallest blade of grass., adapting to their life., their needs., their

development. In the saBle
way

that ,\\\\Tord of God applies equally to
heaven and to the earth., to all of hUlllanity and to each individual souL

adapting itself to every, even to the nlo\037t trivia]., needs of the rnost

insignificant spiritual being.)

It must be so I1lany-faceted so that in every application, and

there are billions and billions of thenl., it Blight be so
cOlllplete

as if it had

no other function. j\\nd in every application it \037rill still have all of the

endless qualities of God's Word. l'his being the case., it is only natural

that hUlnan interpretations vary., as would., indeed., even those of the holv

angels...

\302\267 ' w)

...It appears that the first three petitions of the Lord\"s Prayer in
thenlselves., like the first three cOInnlandrnents., contain the \\\",hole t;odly
aspect of the life of

hurnanity and of individual persons. It is not easy t;))
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say ho\037' one,- ,petit\037on di!fers frolll another because each enCOll1paSSes
everythulg. I hus In asking for these three gifts., \",re ask for ,vltat is for
each of us sOlnething undoubtedly and infinitely good.)

First and 1110st ilnportant is that \\ve are asking for C;od in the
\\vay

t,hat

\\ve
ar\037 capable of reaching for and possessing I-liIH. \"le are asking

for C;od\"s Son\" the Eternal 4-)ophia (\\\037risdoln). and for the l\037ife-Givin(1

Spirit.
rrhis is ,vhy SOllle theologians sillJply assert that in each of thes\037

pet
it ions \\ve are asking for t he ScHue thing. The difference

possibly
lirs

III our
COllcept s and in aliI' \\vay of expressing theln\037

the hUIllan ,vay of

expression to \\vhich C:hrist condescends.
Still\037

I think that this

explanation is not sufficient because all of those different cuncepts Illust

have their O\\VIl corresponding gifts or benefits. rrhe grace for \\\"hich \\ve

ask can Le enlbodied in a variety of \\vays. ().. \\vhen \\ve ask for benefits,

\\\\\" hos\037
greatnpss \\ve receive si;nply of' our o,vn insignificance\" those

benefits are nut only different
depending

on our cOlleept of thelll., they
are also

different\037
one frolll the other.)

To express Iny thought briefly II I \037rould rnake the follo\\ving

difft'rentiation bet\\veen the petitions: The first petition relates to all that

should be called ,vorship or adoration of (;od, or calling 011the Narne of

(; 0 d . The see 0 n d reI ate s toe y e r y t h i n g t hat con c ern 5 h II III a n

organization
- - the C:hurch ll the life of hUlllanity., society., to all the \\vays

ill \"chich these touch on the life of the individual. The third petition
relates to ,,'hat flo\\vs fronl the first t\"ro -- the sanctification and

perfecting of hurnanity and the individual\037 and., through this., their

pPllitPllce or refornl and salvation.)

III each of these three groups can be found Goefs \"lork and our

participation in it. C;od\"s \\\\/ork becollles a benefit for liS. \\\\re take part

in serving C;od or praising tIirn'l and
generally

in God's (\037reation. l'hat

C:reatioll -is Goers kingdolll in heaven., on earth and in IUl1nan souls. It

lies in Goers \\vill in \\vhich are our salvation and sanctification. To
becolne participants in Cod'\\s \"lork in these three asppcts is for us the

highest and boundless good. It is nothing
other than entering into

cOlnnll1llion \\\",ith God,! the highest good\037 also our Good.)

rro desire that Good is prayer at its loftiest and Inost perfect. It

brillgs and instils into the soul the ioftiest
an\037

Illost
perf\037ct

virtup: God\"s

love. In
this\037 too\037

is a school of prayer. ..\037
Hllracle-\\vorklng school\037 I

\037an

say \\\\rithout any doubt. \",'llat else can we call a school that at once
gives

its. pupils
\\vhat\" they \037rallt to learn in direct proportion to their desire to

I
?earn.)
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One who\"! in the desire to learn to
pray\"! appears

before the face

of God to say the Lord's Prayer. is heard directlv even before he speaks..' w I \037 .

I lis desire is fulfilled according to the power and depth of that desIre.
I Ie

Blight
not have yet begun to present his petition, has but appeared

before the face of our Father ,,\"ho is in heaven., but already In those

pre-introductory ,vords., in
proportion

to his desire\") God\"s NaIlle has

begun to be hallo\\ved. Into his soul.,
in

proportion
to his

?esire\") ent.ers
the Kingdonl of God., and CorPs \\\\TiJl is done in that soul, In proportIon

to the hUlnan
\037'ill.,

as in heaven.)

rrhat\") obviously., is but the first flicker beyond \\vhich open vistas
as boundless as God i\"s boundless. But even in that first glirnlnering is

that light\" thr beginning of the concerns the individual desires to address.

rrhe lesson has already been given, already
the ,viII is attuned to prayer

as I1111Ch as it \\\\-'ants to be.)

Of course, if that ,viII is \"'Teak, cold., lazy., that heavenly light.. that
hallo\",ring

of God\"s nan1e\037 is but a weak distant reflection. j\\nd yet., Vt'hen

in that soul even tht\" rnost distant reflection of God's love flashes like

lightning through the intellect and heart., even for a second'l it is sufficient
to snatch the soul of the greatest sinner froln Hell and save it eternally.)

\037i\\nd \\vhat is strange about that? That happens \",\037hen that flicker

is the reflection of C;od's nalHe, and \"rhen in that soul.. despite all

faithlessness., passions.. transgressions., through (;od 'Is gift and grace on
the lips - - even though but

distantly
in the inteIJect and heart - - Goers

nalne is hallo\"red. Do the \"'Tords\037 \"hallo\"red be Thy nanle\" 'I not work

Iniracles?

.
.)

Exactlv the sanle should be said about the second and third
01

petition.
Each of theIn brings ,vith it the po\\ver to ,vurk Illiracles. This

is t.he
po\\\\'er

of God's grace. This is the kingdol11 of God v.rhich is ,vithin
you; the

kingdolll
which is the first glinl1l1erillg of that kingdolll of C;od

into which those \",'ho do the ,viII of the heavenlv F'ather shall entPf

(lVlatthew 7 :2.1). \037ro seek the kingdolll Vt,hich is ,vhhin and that ,vhich
is in heaven is to pray. To learn to pray is to learn to seek the Kingdoll)..
or to seek (;od., or to love [Iinl - - it is all the sallle.

.)

In this sanH\037 way and to the saIne extent.. the third petition is also
capable of

\\vor\037ing
rniracles. To the saBle extent it teaches prayer'l ill

the sante
\"ray

fIlls the I-llllnan ,viII., depending on ,vhat kind of ,viI] it is
- - great or

little., profound
or sh a 110\"\" . Goers \"Till is ollr sanctity \037 sanctity

lies in grace. rrhrollgh sanctity we 1l10Ve to\\vards God. 1\"n sanctity

through love of Cod and through prayer \\ve
possess

God and acquire the)
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desire
for. sanctity. It is

inlpossi\037le to teach one I110reabout prayer that
when he IS

taught to seek the ,vIII of Cod\" or to desire Goers \"till.. or to

sav: \"Thy \",'ill be done\".
'

- ..)

TIlE FIRST PEl'ITION: H4LJ\037OJJ'LlJ BE 11n
r

l'\\:,\037t}UE)

l\037he \\\\lord., to be \"hallo\\ved\" (sanctificP/lir) is lIsed in the

Scriptures in a sense
cOlnpletely

the opposite of to be \"blasphenH\037d\" (as
used., for exanlple\" by St. Paul in R0J11anS 2 :2-1., and found in ]saia hand

Ez(\037kiel). LT ndoubtedlv\" the effect of \"hallo\\ved\" is that ,,'lIen used in

\037\037alling

on Gc)(f's Nanl\037 it Blakes that NalHe holy., represents its holiness
In the eyes and soul of the petitioner. It is. ho\"rever., difficult to say \\vhat

rneaning the ,vord \"hallo,ved\" has ,vhen lIsed as an attribute of (;od.
\"..Theil theologians disclIss the attributes of God., being \"hallo\\ved\" is one

that is generally not Inentioned.
\037)

In St. rrhOJllaS \037\\qllinas ,,'e ,viII find a discussion of God's infinite
nature., His

olnnipresencf\\
and othe-r attributes 'I but \\vill find nothing

about hallo,\\\"edness. In created be-ings., ,vhe-ther angels or persons., that
\\vord In\037ans

everyt hing tha t is noblest
\037 loftiest\") best in t he soul

\037

everything
that Jllust bring us nearer to God, that Blakes us n10st like

God.)

St. Paul says: \"...v.;hatever is true\037 whatever is honourable\

,\",\037hatever is just.. \037,'hatever is pure. ,,\037hatrver is
lovely.,

\\vhatever is

grracious.
if there is any excellence 'I if

.there
is anything \"Torthy of

p\037aise..
',\037

'Wl1at you have learned and receJved and heard and seen ]n Ine

(Philipj)ians --1_: 8). '-fhis is perhaps a description of what halloV\\iredness is.

In the Gospels Jesus calls His heavenly Father \"I Ioly\" once (John

17: 11) and once \"righteous\" (John 17:25). Generally
He refers to Cod

only as llis Father.)

The angels., ho\\\\rever.,
use no other but precisely the word., \"l-loly\" 4)

to praise God\" as Inight be seen in ]{evelation (4:8). I-Io\\v do they

understand this \\\\Tord? - -
.AU of God\037s attributes taken together: that

\\vhich in the eyes of the created represents the
glory., greatness\037 love.,

goodness. infin{teness., \"risdolno: and other attributes of the Deity. But
then it is difficult to understand \037'hy \"Then \"\037e ask about the nature of

God and its essence (essentia metajJhJ'\"sica) the
theologia\0371s,

as I recall.,

seek that essence in the existence of God; existence in
Itself\")

absolute

existence., being that is in itself, being that is. Theologians do not
speak.,)
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I believe\037 about the hallowedness of God as His essence.)

It is
possible

that the angels through that '\\lord
\"I-Ioly\"\">.

gather

together all of the attributes of the Deity., not as they are one wIth God

and one in C\037od'l but all of the attributes through ,vhich people conle

nearer to God in' sanctity, or becoIlle like God. But here again \\ve find

difficulties. Created bei\037gs seek to approach God as He is in I-linlself,
but all t.hat differentiation of God\"s attributes is not GO(Ps. It conles out

of a linlited., sl11all.,
created Blind - - whether angelic or hUlnan.)

Let us put aside this
discussion\"!

but it should serve to confirnl the

Invstery that lies in that word. In it there is a depth that is beyond

ur;derstanding., unapproachable even to the highest intellect., for in it is

the greatness of all those uncircul11scribable concepts taken together.
That ,vord expresses the inI

possibility
of achieving a co III plete

understanding of it. That is
possible only

to the Divine Logos and the

Spirit. .And yet., it is so close and approachable that all of our bliss lies

in seeing Hilll face-ta-face.)

Everything that the '\\lord \"haJIo,ved\" nIeans attracts\037 entices.

inspires., captivates us., and is
\\\\Torthy

of erlllllation. In it are purity')

brightness, light, higher than all intellect and filled \\vith nleaSlIreless

1l1ysteries; brightness \"rithout blot or darkness. But \\vere there darkness')
even it. ,vould be

higher
than any intellect and overflo\\ving \\\\Tilh endless

ITIysterles.
.J)

Sueh should the NanIe of God be or. becorne \\vhen hUlnans call
on it. That it be so \"'Then called on in ,vorship'l in liturgical services., \\\\T\037

ask in this first petition of the Lorcrs Prayer. Only in the very slightest
degree

can we understand the good for us that this represents.)

\"re were created to know God. Our intellect ill relation to (\037od

is that of the eye to light. The intellect that does not recognize God is in

the full sense of the \\vord blind, unseeing. The intellect is the natural
reflection of

Deity., through
it ,ve are created in God'ls in1age. \",'110 does

not know his C:reator does not kno\\\\l ,,,hence he canIe.. of \\vhat stock. 1 Ie
is like an orphan or

foundling
\\vho does not kno\\v \\vho'l \"chat Hnd frol11

\\\\-There he is., and ,vltat is his nan1e.)

The intellect through its capacity to kilo,,, truth can look 110t only

?O.\037VI.) to.
the

eartl!
and exanline through a rnicroscope ,vhat is apparently

Infulltesnnally Illll1ute. It can
through

a telescope also look up into the

sky and rlleaSUre the expanse of the heavens. The intellect that does not
know

thiH\037
or does not see this capacity \\vithin itself'l in ,vhich that power)
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to look up\\\\rard has
vanish\037d through disuse or ill \",ill or

passion.,
is like

one \"rho cannot stand 011 hIS O\\Vll t,,'o
Irgs'l but cra\\vls all all four on the

ground like
al\037

aninlal. j\\nd
yet in an illfinitely higher sellse our good --

a(,\037llally\"

our life., and our salvation - - is., in piety., to call on C:od\"s Naille.

l\037

IS an excellent and great good for us Oil the road of lifp'l frorn the first

sign of the C:ross that a lliother teaches her slIlall child to that ultilnate
\"rorshi()

of i\\ll-I Iighest God in \\vhich people and angels join ill heaven.

People take
pride

ill the s\\viftnrss of intellecl\" but they do not
value that acuity \\vhich IIlakes it possible to see tl1t\037

highest.
and the

furthest. They value kno,,\"ledge., but are 1IllCOIH:erned about the highest
and 1110 S t val u a u Ie k n 0 \\\\,\037 led (r e . The v valli e a Il d boa s t 0 ( tile

t:\" 01

acquaintance and friendship of great and fanlOUS., or highly-placed'l
persons. -\"-\\Jld

yet they do not appreciate ,,;hat for theln are Hnd could he
their relationship'! cOllversation., friendship.,

Illutual gifts\037 proof of l11utual

love \\vith the l\\lost High. )Jeopl e are happy \\,.'hell
they

can sfHllelillles

take part in sonH:\037 endeavour.. or in SOBle event'! if only as spectators froIlI
afa r.. pa rticliia rly ,y hen t ha t undertaking or event has a historic

significance. Those saine people have the opportunity every day to play
a part.. as great as they thpillselvps choosr., not

only
in the 11105t

iHlportant'l but in the only truly illlportant eyent that
inlpinges

on all of

hUlllanity: the ,,'ork of salvation. COtnpared \\vith this the greatest events
in

history
have no tneaning. Those sallIe people 'I ho\"rever., value this

,,'ork but little and shun it.)

\037rhey
are

truly poor 'I truly
blind. rrhey could cross the .\\Ips ,vith

llannibal or Bonaparte a hundred tilnes \"rith less effort that those had.

\\\\lith \037.\\Jpxander they could conquer the East to the
C;anges

and beyond.

They could be full 111elnbers of international congresses '''lith historic

signIficance. ..A Bless of pottage.. ho,vever\037 is deare;\" to theln than that

glory\" those garland and a\"\037ards'l that proluinence.
If they ,vere to sa y

the L;or(rs I\037rayer ,,\037ith full concentration but three tirnrs a day - - stich

a practice \\vouid not take lnore than three Ininntes daily
- - that prac!ice

,,\"ould slo\\vlv l)lake thenl into Christians., for in thenl the NaJne of C;od
,,,auld be ha\"Ho,ved. Do they not see- ho,v illlportant this is in their fanlily
life? Do they not understa\"nd ,vhat it Ineans to then1 that Goers Nalne

be hallo\\ved \037Iready over the cradle of the little ones and also over the

efforts\037
the labollrs\037\" and suffering of their elders?)

Stop! Look around. you
\037

Do
you

not see that glorious
\037ngrl frol:.

heaven ,,\037ho has spread Ills \\Vlngs over the hllllible. cottage
\037. G\037d

s

Narne is being hallo\",ed there! Look and see the qUiet but bright
h\037ht

that shines in the life and efforts of the righteous lnan. Do not
PIIVY

hun.

You can have the Sanle., for God\037s Nalne is hallo\\ved in his life and)
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labour. The righteous Christian hallows
Sunday\037

the Lord's Day. Who

does not hallo,v a holy day does not want God\"s Nalne to be hallowed.

E VPH though he says ihe ,\037.rords \\vith his lips\037 his heart is far fronl Cod.

1'0 say \"I-Iallowed be Thy naBle\"
\\vorthily

he nll1st
throug.h

his life sho,v

that he desires it - - and he dare not utter God\"s Nalne ,vIth scorn.)

\"rho at every opportunity unthinkingly calls on God as his

w'itness., sOlnetirnes even to support a
lie.,

dishonours Goers Nanle. \\\"\"110

labours physicallv on a feast day and does not attend the
Liturgy

in

church., even tho\037lIgh he could d\037) so ,vithout difficulty\" dishonours the

holy day., and by doing so., also Goers NaTne.

That first
petition

of the L\037ord\"s
Prayer

relates first of all to the

,,,,hole life of prayer and is
cOlllpletely analogous

to that request by
C\037hrist\"s

disciple:
\"Teach us to pray\". Through t.his request \\ve ask for

the spirit of prayer\037 for in prayer prirnarily is Goers Nanle hallo\\ved.

Because of prayer., \"rho glorifies God by his life.. prays unceasingly.. his

very life
prays.)

Clearly,
one's life glorifies Cod only ,,,,hen one prays sincerely,

well, constantly., and in
hUJ11ility.

\\\\lithout this kind of pfa yef one cannot
defend one's self against sin, cannot love God as one should.. or love the

neighbour as one\"s self.
.t\\Jthough

Christ's yoke is light., life's burdens

beCOBle light only with
prayer\037

,vithout it they are often heavy indeed.

Thus our petition also represents a need of the hUlnan heart. If one

\"TouJd be a
righteous\037 honourable.,

and good individual.. if duties are to
be fulfilled conscientiously., if it is needful to shun egoisrn.. then prayer is
needed and also the prayer that C;od\"s Nanlr be hallo\\\\'\"ed in u\037 and

through liS.)

That prayer\037 that first petition in the Lord\"s Prayer.. is our

priestly prayer. It is our function\037 our
duty\037

to call on Goers NalHe.

rrhrollgh us is God's Naille hallo\\ved in the souls of those \\\\;ho have been

entrusted to us., and this is achieved rnore through our exanl pie than
through

0\\11'
preaching.

So that our exanlple and our preaching Illay be
\"That

they ought to be\" 1l1uch prayer is needed -- In\\lch praypr: prayer
a\037)ollt prayer.,

and prayer for prayer. The priest \\vho does not ask that
Ills

priestly
actions receive Goers blessing\037 that in then) Cod\"!s Nanle be

truly glorified\037
can

hardly
live up to the difficult duty to pray for all in

the BaIne of all and to be that Jerenliah ,vho prays for his people (2
J\\1'Iaccabeps 15: 1-t) .)

\037'tay
C;od grant us that all the clergy of our :\\rcheparchy.. and

illY

ul1\\vorthy selC that v.re Blight ,vorthily fulfil that first and 1110St
\037nlportallt)

-11 i)))

that kingdonl)
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of our
oblig\037tions

and that in all the churches of the Eparchy ,vorship.,

ChlU:c.h s\037rvl('es, general
a\037ld

COllU110n
prayers, be truly an unceasing

glorification of the \037lost
l--hgh. l\\.lay

tie grant that the entirp ritp of tllt\037

C:hurch.. and all rites., be 1l1aintained and practised devoutlv so that by
thein, by all of

theln\037 ,ve
Illight glorify God.

W .)

,
Not

only in the Holy Lit\037lrgy
alone

should. ,ve glorify God. Every
Baptlsllll\\ every l--Iolv Confesslonl\\ f'verv blesslIl u'

of a Illother after

ch\037ldbirth,

alltf
parti\037ularly

the Office ce.lebrated f;ublicly in church or

privately at honle 1\\ should also glorify I-I in1 ,vorthily. In everything
should (;od be glorified. The success of our efforts as pastors of \037oul\037 ,viII

depend on \\vhether \\ve consider this to be the first and 1110stinapol1aut
obliga tioll. It ,viII

depend on ho,,\" it is fulfilled\" if ,vorthilv., \\\\,'ith

.. . ..

conviction.. ,vlth loyp - - but first of all \"Th\037ther \\vith a pure heart and a

soul ,vithont \037vrn the
slightr\037t stain, This \\vill deterIlline the entirr

Sllccess\" every bit of
it\037

of our efforts. all it ,viii depend our people\"s
\"relfare.. both tenlporal and eternaL as ,veil as the ,volth and happiness
of the future generation.

- -)

..\037\" c:ocr s Nan1e is glorified in our C:hurchl\\ so ,viJl It be glorifipd
in pverv Christian hOIlle'l in every C:hristian falnily,. \037.)

THE SECO\037D PETITIO\037: TJ-lJ

F

Kl\037:\\TGD01.f C01WE)

Thr ,vord \"kingdolll\" is lIsed by Iioly Scriptures \\vith a variety
of

I1leanillgs\"! but all of theIll cOI11bine into one.)

The first
rneaning\037

and that closest to liS., is that in \\vhich C\037hrist

says:
\"The kingdoI11 of God is in the rnidst of

you\" (Luke
17: 17). I,n

this

\"rord I--Ie sees -either God\"s grace that sanctifies souls, or our belongll1g
--

through that grace --
to the Kingdon1 of Cod.

This second petition in the Lord\"s Prayer can be

underst,ood

in

that first sense. In aslcing that God'ls kingdonl cOBle, \\ve are askIng
for

th\037 grac\037 that is in our souls, that it gro,,' and ulultiply. It 111uSt be
state\037l

here- that this request is heard absolutely and c0l11pletely., even before It

is uttered. The very thought to ask that God's kingdon1
COJ?le t.o

us., the

desire for that kingdoIl1., is in itself a good deed, one wluch 1l1crCaSes

GOfj\"'S grace,
Of course.. this is only ,,,hen this request is Blade by a pure

heart.. by a soul sanctified by God\" s grace.w . .)

Christ\"5 words., hovlever., have other, 1110re lofty 111eanings. 1'hese)
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higher nleanings are lnOTe direct., and are 1110re actually the prilnery
nleaning, the first

thoughts
of Christ.

rrhat \\vhich by God's grace begins in the soul stretches like an

unbroken thread to tl1at kingdol11 of \\vhich \037'''atthe\037l ,vrote: \"Not every

one \",rho says to Ule., -'Lord, l-Aord' shall enter the kingdoHl of heaven\"

(7: 21). It \037tretches to that kingdon-) of which the PsalnIs state: \"The

Lord has established his throne in the heavens\037 and his kingdolJl rules

over all\" (103: 19).)

\037lhen
Scriptures say

that sorneone \\vill enter the kingdoIlI of

heaven., they can say, this with a double ITleaning.
This can Illean that

the blessed will reign in heaven, or that God \\vill
reign

over thenl. rrhere

are passages that have one or the other
nleaning.)

John \"Trites in Revelation about the kingdol11 in the first sens\037:

\"I Ie who conquers., I will grant hinl to sit with 1l1e on Iny throne., as I

111)'self conquered
and sat doV\\-rn \\vith HI)' Father on his throne\" (3:21).

St. Paul says: \"If \\ve endure
\037

\\ve shall also reign \",rith hinl\" (2 Tilllothy

2:11).)

The second lneaning 1l1ight be found ill David\037s \\\\,'ords: \"Thy

kingdonl is an everlasting kingdoIll, and thy dOlllin ion endures
throughout all

generations\" (Psahns 1-1;.: 13). Or \037Iatthe\\v: \"Then the

righteous shall shine like the sun in the kingdoHI of their F'ather\"

(\037latthe'v 13: 43).)

Bet,veen t.hese t\\\\ro
pillars

of Cod\037s k.ingdolll in the soul and that
CorPs kingdoIll in \\\\7hich the righteous shall shine like the SUIl'l there are

rnany internlediate pillars. These relate to the \\\",hole of hunlanitv\037 its

50- to-sa y social life, to Chrisr\"5 Church.)

\"!11en Christ calls that God\"s
grace

\"rhich is in us a kingdolll it is
only because it Illakes of us Inelllbers of Christ \037s Body

- - Christ \037s (\037hllr('h.
\302\267 w

1'hrough
that interior grace \\ve enter into that bond ,vith the

_t\\post]\037s
and

the (:hurch., of \\vhich St. John speaks so beautifully in the first
chapter

of his first epistle. That is \",'hy both Chrisf's
petiti\037n

in His Prayer.. and

our prayer, 1l1l1st enlbrace Christ's entire Kingdon. of God., all of those

pillars ,vhich join us \\vith God's
kingdonl\037

thr
kingdol11 of all the acres.

It is only through its ties ,,,ith Christ\"s
kingrlol11

on earth - - the (]ll\037'ch
- - t hat the soul can attain the

kingdolll
in heaven.)

. .. TI\037is pPt\037tion
in the Lord's Prayer rejects that excessive

IJl(Jlvlduahslll wlllch the Protestants observe in their
religious life. They)
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believe that each soul call as an individual entity unitp directly ,vi.-h (;od

and heaven\037 and accept no Inediators. I think that the Inent\037oll itself of

the kingdolll in our Blidst points very cOllvincillglv at COllllllUllitv,\\ at that

!101.y falni}y Blade one in (\037hrist. ()ni y such a
corn\037,nul1ity\037

or
IlH3{llbership

III
It\037

can be referred to as a kingdolll.)

\037n (\037!lrist\"\037 teaching\"
aftrr all., _the expression \"C;od\"s kingdoln\" is

used ,pnBlarlly \\\\,lth rrferellct-' to the l\037hurch. If t1H\037
parables cOlllparing

the klngdoll1 of heaven to a trrasun--' hidden ill a field (\037Iatthe\\v 12:-t5)\"

\037r

to a tradrr seeking valuable pearls I1light hp understood in tenlls of

(;o<l\"s
grace 'I tlu

3 1l the cOlnparisol1 to the householder \\\\\"ho \"\"put o..t (\037arly

to hire labourers (\037latthe'\" 20: 1)'1 or the Ilpt thro\\\\'11 into the se\0371

(l\\latthe,v 1 \0373 :-f7) 'I or the BHIll \\\"ho so\\\\'ed good seed in his field
(l\\/latthe\\v

1 :3: :2-t) 'I or to a 111ustard seed
(\037latth\037\\\\' 13: 31)\" or to the leaven \\vhich a

\"-Olnan hid in three IHe-asures of flour (l\\latthr\"r \"13: :3:3) very clearly

represent a Ii understanding of this ,,'ord in a social or collective sense. It

is ollly ill this sense that the parable about the
king

,vho gave a Inarriage
feast for his son (t\\latthe,,' 22 :2) can be

cOlnprehendpd.)

\\\\-llen (:hrist uses the \"rord \"kingdon}H in these Jnany senses\037

illcidt'lltaIly quite
in keeping \"rith the ,,,holt-' of Scriptures., and incll1des

it in I-lis
Prayer\037

the 111any ,vays of understanding it Inight appear to
create a difficulty., a problelll. The

questioll Blight
be asked: in ,vhat

pxact sense is the \\vord being used? \\ret this apparent lack of clarity.,

cOlllpletely natural \\vhen discussing rnatters that are so
inexpressible,

so

ineffably lofty and profound.. could vpry ,veil have been deliberate 011

C:hrist':s
part.

There can be no doubt that in InaBY of lIis teachings
C:hrist\" speaking

in
parables\"

used a 1110de of expression that \"ras not

inllllediately clear. \"...1speak to thenl in parables, because seeing they
do not see.. and heari ng they do not hear\"

(\0371a
tthe\"\"T 13: 1 :3) so that., as

the Prophet Isaiah so forcefully put it., the heart of the people ilIa y be

Blade fat so that it
Illight

never see \"rith its eyes or hear \"..ith its ears

(Isaiah 6: 9). Both Ch-rist and the .;\\J)ostles refer to this passage froB)

Isaiah and C:hrist says the sanle\037
but directly:

\"He \\vho has ears., let hiul.
}

\"

)ear .)

It ,voldd appear that all of the Apostles., too., often spoke in

obscure tefnlS deliberately. The ainl of this unclarity., ,vhen it is dictated

bv the \"rill of the holy \\v.riter'l and not by the loftiness of the
subject\037

is

t\037 heighten the
will,

of the lisier\037ers,
to f\037rce them to

mak.e .!he
effort to

search for the
Inealllng\037

to pray In order to overcolne the (hfftculty. That

light which at first is hidden and to \\vhich
tl\037e

soul COllles
throl\037\037h effo\037t\037

struggle,
and prayer is extrenlely valuable III the whole of spiritual hfe

and
encourage\037

further victorious striving.)
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Obviously \037
\",re \\\\..ho

preach
the good ne,,'s of the Gospel are

obligated to follo\\v a
diaInetrically-opposite COllrse\037 to present lHatters

\\vith the utlnost clarity so that our preaching Inight
to the greatest

extent

possible ilhllnine hUlllan Blinds \\vith the truth. But even \",hen \037re
try.,

as \\VC ought., for the greatest clarity of exposition for ,,'hich
COIHI?lete.,

even so- to-say extrenle, sirnplicity is necessary., ,ve \\vould be foJ]o,vIJlg a

very erroneous course in our sernlons if \\ve strove to solve every problenl.,
clarify every nlvstery as if they ,\",'ere clear to the intellect.

.1 \037.I.' \

r-rhis is not the \\vav it is., or can be.
, ..)

God\037s truth\037 just as God's being, ,viII a hvays have an infinite

profundity that is
unapproachable

for the created intellect. Even the

blessed in heaven., \"rho
gaze

face-tn-face at the divine Being of the lfoly

Trinity., that
is.,

see the three Persons of
(;od\037

see then1 directly as they

are., still cannot encolnpass the Deity., do not kno,,' Hinl in that perfrrtion

in \"rhich He can be apprehended. Only Cod and God alone can
apprehend

so
cornpletely.

That apprehension, that cOlllplete perception\037
is an internal act of the IIoly Trinity'l through \"rhich (;od the Father

bears Cod the Son., in \\vhich God \\vithin I-lilllself utters His pre
-
telllporal

\"lord. Only that \"lord is perfect kno\\vledge
of the Deity. Only by the

\"lord of God and by the
I-Ioly Spirit

is C;od ktl0\\VIl cOIllpletely \037
that is.,

as cornpletely as lIe can be kno\\vn.)

For all creatures., even the highest and nl0st
perfect.,

(;od is

ahvays a bott()Juless \0377ell of
unapproachable light. For this reason of all

the \\vays in which I-Ie revealed His nature to hunlans'l the thick darkness'l
\037 ,.

the
cloud., that filled S010111011\"8 telnple., the bright cloud that appeared

at C:hrist\"8
transfiguration\037

are perhaps the 1l10st proper and perfect.
They reflect that holy unknowing which is the 1110st perfect knovllpdge

of God. The nlore one kno\\vs God., the 1110reone is a,vare of that

bOllndless well of unapproachable light ,vhieh the Deity is., even for those

\037vho
see Hi.-n face-to-face. \037i\\nd

particularly
froln theIn, for th\037y.,

Inuneasurably better than all \\vho are 011 the earth., understarld ho\"r

infinitely
God's essence surpasses every created intellect.)

That saIne rich darkness of God lies on those \"cords: \"l--'hy

kingdonl conIC\".
W)

\"Te understand this: ,vhen \\ve ask for Cod'ls kingdol11 for those
\\\\'ho with us call on the Nalne of our Father ,vho is in I-leaven., \\ve ask

not only for ourselves and not only for thenl., but on behalf of th\037t \"Thole

\037o\037Jy
which joins heaven and

eartl\037.,

unites people ,vith angels and the

Saints, that we call the Body of Christ. Do ,ve also ask for that kingdonl)
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for those \\vho are in heaven?)

.. .\037.

neVt\037

pr.oblenl.
But it \"rould \\vithoHt a doubt appear that ill that

petItion IS also Illcluded a petition for the resurrection of the hody as
they'l together \"lith llS\037 \"look for the resurrection of the dead\" . For thcln
this \\vill be a 1l10nlent of great change in (\037O(rS

kingdonl.
It ,viII be a

rn0l11ent in \\\"hieh Christ ,viII begin to reign \"and I lis
kingdolll shall have

no
e\037l(!\".

Even in the Creed \\ve say first that (\037hrist v/ilt\" cOlne \"to judge
the Irvlllg and the dead\".. and only after that \"His kingdoln shall have no

\"
- \037-'

end.)

._., . But.
if in scune senSt\037 Vt'e can hope and ask for GOtrS kingdonl

fOI\037

the \037alllts In heaven\037 then even 1110rp \\\\!e can and sholllJ ask 011 behalf

of Christ \037s
kingdolll

on earth ,,\037hich is the (\037hurch of Cod. \"le should ask
that

day by day
the kingdoTIl of Cod corne to it and for it. For thr

Church \\vhich is on earth., although it is C:hrist \037s
kingdolll\037

is enduring

grpat suffpring and terriblp struggle even yet. No,,,'., in and of that

struggle'\\
anlid that suffering and the pprsecution ,vith its strean1S of

hloo(L is being developed that pure C\037hll\037.ch \\vhich is Christ\"5 killgdolll in

the fuller sense.)

\"...C:hrist loved the church and gave I-lirnself
up

for her, that l-Ie

IHight sanctify her., having cleansed her by the
\\vashing

of \"\037ater \"rith the

\\\\'ord. that I Ie Inight present the church to l--lirnself in
splendollr.,

Vt7ithollt

spot or \\vrinkle or any such
thing\037

that she rnight be holy and Vt7ithout

blelnish\" (Ephesians 5:25-7). In that struggle, anlid
suffering

and

pprspcution., the Church bears children for heaven. The
\037i\\postles\"l

like

PauL in pain bore their children and bear theIll \"again in travail until
Christ be forllled in you\" (Galatians i-: 19).)

l\037he Church \037Iilitant needs help fro III heaven every day.,

unceasingly. It is our
obligation

to ask for t.hat help unceasingly. \"le ask

for that
h\037lp through

that one phrase that is so inlnlcasurable in it

profundity. Through that prayer ,ve
ans\"rer, according

to our po\\vers,

C\037hrist\"s call to pray for labourers for the harvest (Luke 10:2). Through

that prayer \"re ask for the grace needed by all labourers of the Gospel:

a pure life., devotion to the saving of souls, the
spirit

of
prayer,

boldness

in preaching. Paul often asked the faithful for this kind of
prayer (2-

C:orinthians 1 : 11 ; Ephesians 6: 19).

By this prayer we ask for the sanctity of the Christian farniJy; for

(Tood leaders in the Church; for good leaders of the people;
for good

bishops and priests; for good institutions, and other such matters. l-Iow

Inany prayers
are needed to be granted all of these graces and so

lllany,)
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believe that each soul call as an individual entity unitp directly ,vi.-h (;od

and heaven\037 and accept no Inediators. I think that the Inent\037oll itself of

the kingdolll in our Blidst points very cOllvincillglv at COllllllUllitv,\\ at that

!101.y falni}y Blade one in (\037hrist. ()ni y such a
corn\037,nul1ity\037

or
IlH3{llbership

III
It\037

can be referred to as a kingdolll.)

\037n (\037!lrist\"\037 teaching\"
aftrr all., _the expression \"C;od\"s kingdoln\" is

used ,pnBlarlly \\\\,lth rrferellct-' to the l\037hurch. If t1H\037
parables cOlllparing

the klngdoll1 of heaven to a trrasun--' hidden ill a field (\037Iatthe\\v 12:-t5)\"

\037r

to a tradrr seeking valuable pearls I1light hp understood in tenlls of

(;o<l\"s
grace 'I tlu

3 1l the cOlnparisol1 to the householder \\\\\"ho \"\"put o..t (\037arly

to hire labourers (\037latthe'\" 20: 1)'1 or the Ilpt thro\\\\'11 into the se\0371

(l\\latthe,v 1 \0373 :-f7) 'I or the BHIll \\\"ho so\\\\'ed good seed in his field
(l\\/latthe\\v

1 :3: :2-t) 'I or to a 111ustard seed
(\037latth\037\\\\' 13: 31)\" or to the leaven \\vhich a

\"-Olnan hid in three IHe-asures of flour (l\\latthr\"r \"13: :3:3) very clearly

represent a Ii understanding of this ,,'ord in a social or collective sense. It

is ollly ill this sense that the parable about the
king

,vho gave a Inarriage
feast for his son (t\\latthe,,' 22 :2) can be

cOlnprehendpd.)

\\\\-llen (:hrist uses the \"rord \"kingdon}H in these Jnany senses\037

illcidt'lltaIly quite
in keeping \"rith the ,,,holt-' of Scriptures., and incll1des

it in I-lis
Prayer\037

the 111any ,vays of understanding it Inight appear to
create a difficulty., a problelll. The

questioll Blight
be asked: in ,vhat

pxact sense is the \\vord being used? \\ret this apparent lack of clarity.,

cOlllpletely natural \\vhen discussing rnatters that are so
inexpressible,

so

ineffably lofty and profound.. could vpry ,veil have been deliberate 011

C:hrist':s
part.

There can be no doubt that in InaBY of lIis teachings
C:hrist\" speaking

in
parables\"

used a 1110de of expression that \"ras not

inllllediately clear. \"...1speak to thenl in parables, because seeing they
do not see.. and heari ng they do not hear\"

(\0371a
tthe\"\"T 13: 1 :3) so that., as

the Prophet Isaiah so forcefully put it., the heart of the people ilIa y be

Blade fat so that it
Illight

never see \"rith its eyes or hear \"..ith its ears

(Isaiah 6: 9). Both Ch-rist and the .;\\J)ostles refer to this passage froB)

Isaiah and C:hrist says the sanle\037
but directly:

\"He \\vho has ears., let hiul.
}

\"

)ear .)

It ,voldd appear that all of the Apostles., too., often spoke in

obscure tefnlS deliberately. The ainl of this unclarity., ,vhen it is dictated

bv the \"rill of the holy \\v.riter'l and not by the loftiness of the
subject\037

is

t\037 heighten the
will,

of the lisier\037ers,
to f\037rce them to

mak.e .!he
effort to

search for the
Inealllng\037

to pray In order to overcolne the (hfftculty. That

light which at first is hidden and to \\vhich
tl\037e

soul COllles
throl\037\037h effo\037t\037

struggle,
and prayer is extrenlely valuable III the whole of spiritual hfe

and
encourage\037

further victorious striving.)
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ourselves. lJnitv in the Bodv of Christ.. tllt\037 bond \\vhich lIIlitps us all in

one
,holy fan1ily\037

acts to rnake ,,,hat is truly good C0l111110n to all of lIS.

Obviously then,\\ the grace \\vhirh sanctifies ever\" soul individually is the

\037o(?d

and salvation of the persoll \"\"hose soul it
is.\037

and yet, ill sOln\037 sellse\037
It IS also a C0l11n1011 good. It ,vould even seell} that all vir1ues\"l all

\037IIJ(\037li\037ies'l .all g?od
deeds of onr person are also the good of his fpIlo\\vs.

fills IS
prl111arIlv becausf'., hv the very la\"T of nature,\\ there is a solidaritv

in hlilnankind. 'It is 011 th\037 basis of this la\"r that C\037hrist could suffer al1\0371

dip for liS., and for liS purchase (\037od\"s
grace.)

Becaus\037 of this solidarity all suffer ,vhen one suffers., because of
it the effpct of doing good de'eels is n1utually sharp(L Our prayers,\\
ahvays.. even ,,,hen \\ve

forget it\037 are prayers on behalf of all., they are a
COllllnon good.. for our heavenly \037\"'ather is thp Father of liS all. Ollr good
is th\037

good
of our frllo\\v 11l1l11anS ancL on thr 01her hand'l tllt\037

good
of

another i\037, also our
good.)

It \037eelns that therp \\\\'ould bp no greater good fortune in lif\037 than

to live alllong saints. to benefit by their good exarnple'l to gain through
their

prayprs bring
heard. \\\\le \"rould then have to do \"rith those \"rho ar\037

hUlnble.. good. gentle., 11lercifllL patient. It ,,'ould be a paradise on earth
if all \\vere good and holy.)

.\037\\part
frolll this.. GO(rS gifts are often granted to a hllinan

COllllllullitv as such and then'l in the naITO\\Vest sense of the
\"rord\037

beCOll1C

a COIllillOI\037 good. Thus the triulllph of the fatherland and victory over
enpI11ies is the good of all. In the saine '\\\\'a

y
the triulllph of the C:hurch.,

aliI' etprnal fatherland., is a COlll1l10n
good.)

Regardless
frolll \\\\rhat aspect ,ve take this second petition of the

Lord\037s
Prayer., every\"rhere

our good is at issue. That prayer leads liS

into\"l givps
and reinforces in us., those concepts and feelings about our

solidaritv and union in God., our love for the falnily of \"rhich ,ve are all
a

part\037 holy pride that we belong to it., holy love of its l11enlbers.
r ,

It

teaches us to care nlore for the COlllI11011good than for our O\\VI1. I he

C0l111l10n good is 1l10re ilnportant than the individual
good,)

Finally \037
this second petition teaches us ho\\v to pray. \"ro have the

above concepts and aspirations as our own is the best prayer., the pray\037r

of pure love for Cod and people. . By being repea,ted. th.at pr\037yer very

easily also instils in our heart the virtue of love., \\vlllch In Itself IS already

unce.asing prayer. It Illust., however., be reinforced constantly, both
by

spoken
and Illental prayer.)
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It is a truth of the Faith that the act of
loving God., of recognizing

Goers goodness for Vtthat it is - - that
is., goodness higher than all goodness

- - and responding ,,'ith an act of \\vill or desire COIIII11ensurate \"rith
\037hat

recognition
is sufficient to pour the supernatural virtue of God's love 11110

the soul. That act suffices to secure the reJnission of sins., even the Inost

onerous. l\037he love of God Blust be united \\vith a \037rill to Blake aruends

before C:od for those sins by bringing thein .to judgInent before the

tribunal of the I Ioly C\037hurch.)

Ho\\\\r
inlportant

are these tnlths of the Faith! They are capable
of saving a great sinner even should he at dying

desire to confess
\037)ut

\"iithout the
possibility

of Inaking confession! If before death., recognizing
GO(l\"s

goodness as the highest goodness., he should desire that goodness
be sho\\vn hinl even in the fornl of eternal salvation

.,
then bv that verv act. .

of recognition is his soul cleansed and eternal salvation assured. Should

it not then be stated that the Lord\"s Prayer can \037rork I11iracles. that its
\037 '

every
word brings salvation to those of good ,viII?)

.Are
they

not a Iniracle-\"lorking school of prayer., those 11105t holy
,,'ords ,,,hieh we repeat after Christ and \037rith C:hrist? They direct our

intentions., turn our soul to heaven., \"7eaken evil
passiolls\037 strengthen

virtues. Blessed are we that Jesus Christ has left us this treasure. Blessed
are \\ve that we have at our disposal such a slire \\vay of pleasing the \037lost

High.,
such a sin1ple ,vay to bring on ourselves I lis grace and blessings.

Blessed are \\ve that in our soul \"'e carry that banner,! that holy enlblen}\037

''lith which all of God's children are nl\037rked. That Illark is b\037rne by all

the rnenlbers of that holy lineage to which belong the
i\\posties

.and

Evangelists., J\\\"'lartyrs and Confessors of the Faith. To it belong the
rreachers of the Church., virgins., nl0nks\037 herIllits of the desert. and
Christ\"s warriors. It is a sacred line \037Thich has produced great and

outstanding heroes. It is a sacred house which has thf \037,Iost Innnaculate

Virgin Ivlary as its l\\-1other.)

Blessed are '\\ve that \037Te have our Brother., Christ., Illediator

between heaven and earth., who has left us such precious gifts'\\ and daily

gives us Illore through I-lis holy grace!
..)

TI-IE rfHIRD PETITION: TID,r \"1LL BE DO\037'\\T\302\243)

It is not \\vithout enlotion that I be!,rin to \"'Trite about this holy

phrase. It has
\037rown so close to the psyche of our

people that., despit\037

oneself, one thInks about those long generations of the poor., often)
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'\\vronged., so seldon1 happy., people \"rho., \\vorking all their lives ill the

s,veat of the bro\"\" \",'ere notable for one valuable quality., one \"rhich

(\037hrist\"s
-,\037postle calls lithe patience of saints\".

-)

Often they did not kno\"r 111llch about the Faith__ heard fe,v ,vise
serlnons., oftell c\037lIld not even recite the ,,'ords of thr Lorcfs Prayer
wit hout error,\\ often did not even understand \\vhat those \\vords )}IPa.nt.
That olle

phrase\037 ho,vever, \"Thy ,viII br done\"\" they understood even
al11id the burdens and crosses of iife the\" had to b'ear. -These \\vords could
even be repeated by those alllong thrill .\"rho frolll force of bad habit \"'ere

\"'ont to use the Lord\"s holy Nanl\037
disrespectfully.,

even llse it in oaths to

s.upport falsehoods. 'lllen even greater pain gripped their hearts and

IIfe\"s burdens'\\ like a cross,\\ bore do\\vll on their shoulders'\\ they \\vere still

capablt\037
of

straining hea\\\"en\\vards \"rith that sill1ple phrase: \"ri\037hy
\\vill be

I
\"

( ()J I P .)

SOlnetilues you Illay have thought that you had before
YOli

a

benighted drunkard\" one \\vho perhaps \\vas incapable of observing the
seventh eOlllnlandnlent., and

yet
at SOllIe IIlOlnent heroic feelings could

still be roused in his heart.)

It is difficult to suppress the
up\"relling

of enlotion at the thought
of those long ranks of soldiers \\\\,'ho \\vith such yielding to God\"s will laid

do\\vn their lives on fields of battle. Knowing
our people and adlTliring

their
gr\037at (=r-Ialities\037 although

not blind to their great shortcolliings\037 I

believe that the greater part of those who died in battle - - so often

,,'ithollt Holy Confession, \\vithout
prayer.,

\\vithout even the possibility of

Inaking the sign of the Cross - -
died ,,'ilh those words on their lips.)

\"re can be serene about their eternal salvation.
They

had acted

in that resp\037ct like the best of C:hristians. Even had the gre.atest
tllt\037ologiall

or saint been able to hear their confession before they
pe\037lshed

they
could not have given thenl better counselor assured sa)vat!on to

those dying with a I110re succinct fornlula. Those ,vords
C?ntaul \037he

po\"\037er
to \"'Tork Illirac]es. They are a prayer froIn I-leaven., stili bearing

the ilnprint of the angelic
hands that carried them down to earth.)

)'ou who are orphans of those who died in battle, their brothers

and sisters., parents\037
,vido\\\\'s: cherish those words \"Thy will be

dO\037le\" .as

a precious ITlenlento. They who died in foreign lands., far from theIr kIn.,

could leave you no other keepsake. Could they have left you one phrase
of cOll1fort., of rell1enlbrance., like a testarnent., they would have told you

nothing other than \\vhat I an) saying now.)
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In serious illness, at the hour of death, repeat after Jesus (\037hrist

the words of 11is agony in the Carden of Gethsernane: \"not III
y \"rill, but

rrhine be done\". 'rhose \",rords are not only adorned bv the blood of our
w \037

dear departed, they are also sanctified by the Blood of our RedeeBler
I Iilllseif. ReInenlber these \"rords in your suffering and before death.

Rernerl1ber that before I Ie \"rent to His death Jesus Christ undel\\v\037nt a

terrible internal agony so
great

that I-lis s\\veat fell to the ground like

drops of blood. J.\037t the.llloIllent of dying repeat ,vith J-linl and after Hinl:

\"Thv \\vill be done\".
01)

Through
the \"rords, \"rnay Goers \"rill be done\", \\ve first of all

agree to and accept \037ll
of the dispositions of Providence concerning us.

\"re agree to all the crosses \",re are to bear., all the suffering and sickness

\"re are to undergo., and even to the death itself and its circunlstances that

Providence chooses to grant liS. The prayer that teaches liS to accept

(;od's will is an excellent school of life.)

rrhe act of accepting death according to Goel\"s \",in and the tin1e
of death as given by the Lord God is an act of great value and Blerit

before Cod. It can sanctify our last hour and earn Gotl's blessing for that

IlJOnlent. To accept fronl God\037s hands out of love for God, our best

Father, the suffering H\037 sends on us out of love for us and for our
salvation has great significance

for God. It \037rould be good to think

deeply sornetinles about this Christian act. Perhaps there is no need for

a separate prayer to express cOIllplete surrender to Gocl\"s \"rill for it is

found in the Lord\037s
Prayer. l'hrough tllis petition \"re ask for and 1l1rrit

that God's grace necessary for us to carry the crosses of ollr life like

Christians, including that greatest cross - - death.)

It is the Lord\"s Prayer \\vhich prepares us for this Illonlent of

suffering
and teaches us to bear it Christianlv and through God's gracr

gild, as it
\",rere\037 every

cross \\ve carry.

.)

God's \"rill is our sanctification. In both senses God \037rants our

sanctity and we., by doing His
\037\037ill.,

achieve it. God has \"no pleasure in
the d\037ath of the \"Ticked., but that the \",irked turn frorH his ,vay and live\"

(Eze,kiel
33: 11). This is why this petition rplates directly to our 0\\\\-11

turrlIng away
frolll wickedness. \\\037110 of liS is not a sinnrr? '\\\"110 does not

need to turn
a\"ray

fro III sin?)

This petition also relates to the (\037hristian life. In that lifr

Providence guides liS according to Its holy 1 a\",' and the inspiration of Its

grace, .so that., following the. \037or(rs \\\\lay'\\.

\\ve
Illight day by day be

sanctified. Our Father who IS In tfeaven IS holv \037 lrt us,\\ too., be holy.. .)
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\"... (\037onsecrate yourselves therefore., and be holv., for] Hln holv\" God says

in Leviticus 11 :
\037-i.,

and t his text is quoted by \037Peter: '1
r
ou sl\037a II be hof y .,

for I anl
holy\" (1 Peter 1: 16).

\037 -)

\"Not
everyone \".ho says to

nle\037 '1Lord., Lord
'I

shall enter tile

kingdolH of heaven\037 but he \"Th\037 does the \"rill of nlV F'ather \\vlJo is ill
heaven\"

(\037'latthe\"'\037 7:21). This is the \\\\lay to heaven., t-he road to sanctity.
Sanctity is

nothing
other than the quality \\vithout \\\\rhich it is irnpossiL;le

to pllter heayen. \"..
.Nothing

uuclean shall enter it.. nor anyone \\\",ho

practices aboulination or falsehood.. but onlv those ,vho are \\vritren in the
L.alub\"s book of life\" (Revelation 21 :27).

.

Just as ,ye are all called to
eterllal salvation., as it \\vere invited by C;od into I I is

kingdolll.,
so ,ve are

all called to sanctity.
.)

rrhat
sanctity obviously is not sOlllething that is our due., but is a

gift
fro 11 1 heayen that is poured into the soul of every child at the rnOlnent

of
Baptislll.

rfhat sanctity is Goers sanctifying grace. It gro\\vs in the soul
\\vitlt

every good deed done \037 \\\\'ith
every SaCralllent \\vorthily accepted.,

\\Vilh every prayer devoutly said.)

'rhat sanctity is publicly ackno\\vledged
to every C:hristian by the

C:hllrch in that pvery (\037hristial1 has the right to I-loly (:olnrnllnion and a

prirst cannot deny C:01l11l1unionto
allyone\037

\\vith the possible exception of

a public sinller\037 that is., one ,yho kno,,'illgly leads others into sin. That
sanctity

is
recognized by the C:hurch in giving unction to one \\vho has

lived a C:hristian life and. lying \\\\\037ithol1t consciousness at death's
door\037

cannot conf\037ss. It is further recognized through thp funeral of every
(:ltristian ,,:hen the

body
is

rOIl\037igned
to the earth 31nid prayers, slllokp

of the censpr. sprinkling of
holy

\\vatpl\". In this \\yay the C:hurch also

affirlHs the sanctity of the deeeasp(fs body.. .)

Tha t sanctity rpcpived by the child at Ba ptisln should
gro\\v'l

and

does gro\\v through fulfilling of (;Od\"5 ,viII and keeping II is

COI 111113 11dll1en ts.)

\037.\\lthough Goers cOl1l1nandlnents are not burdensolne (1 J ?hu
5::3)., and I-lis

yoke.,
as I Ie Hilnself says\" light; our \\yeakness., our

\037rall\037y.,

is so {Treat that \\vithout Goers grace \\ve lack the strength to obey I-Ils ,vIII.

\"','e c\037rry the inllllrasurable treasure of God\"s sanctifying grace and love

in eaJ1h\037Il vessels., as St. Paul puts it so po\\verfully (2 C:orinthians -t

:.7).

That is \\vhy ,ve Blust yearn for help fronl C;od .and express that
yearlllllg

in
prayer.

\"lithout that help., we can do Botillng good.

The third petition of tllt\037 Lord\"s Prayer
rerninds us of this daily)
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and Blakes us ever aware of what those good deeds ,vhich should fill Ollr

life are. It teaches us to \\vant God\"s grace and to ask for it. The petition

is an excellent school of life and of prayer and is a
daily

relninder of the

r\\postle
\037

s adrnonition: \"... Let anyone \\v ho thinks that he stands
\037\037ke

heed

lest he fall\" (1 Corinthians 10: 12). The petition teaches hUl111hty:that

treasury of aU virtues. It is a source of God\"s grace and truly a door\\va
y

to heaven.)

In this ,vay in every petition of the LorcPs Prayer there open lip

distant vistas for the entire Christian life. In every \"ford riches are

concealed, in
every

\\vord there is Paradise. They pr\037vide so fertile and
\\vorth\\vhile an opportunity for

lengthy exposition
that here I Hlllst

perforce hold back and linlit
Tnyself

to a brief discussion of ,,;hat conles

to Blind. There is no need to search far afield for a topic to discuss. r-rhe

very first and nlost essential 111eaning of each \\vord offers Blore than

sufficient food for thought.)

Let us sunl up what the third petition points
to so directly.)

It indicates first of all suhnlission to the ,viII of C;od in suffering

and in death. That subnlission gro\\vs to hecoIne that virtue of virtues
--

love of the Cross and suffering., the desire for the (\037ross and suffering.

Then it underscores the fulfilling of God\"s conlnlandlnents\037 Ollr ,,;eaknrss
in this respect., the

grace
needed for its accolnplishnlent. That \"reakness

teaches hUI11ility and the need to act prudently. It teaches us to desire

God\"s grace and to pray for it.)

Clearly., each of these topics is of inestirnable ilnportance in

Christian life and infinitely ilnportant for (\037hristian
preaching.

III

eXplaining the I..Jord\"s Prayer., only a little of ,vhat 1s Jl10Stnecessary and
irnportant can be said.)

There is cOlnfort in one thing., ho,vrver\" that the very nature of

these topics is such that every \\vord is a bottol111ess \\vell of truth.. every

\\vord is covered with treasur\037. It \"rill be
enough

for the preacher in hi\"s

hUlllan
frailty

to point to that \\vell and those treasures if even frolH a

d is tan c e . I t 'v i II bee no ugh to S how eve n fro In a far h o,v a II 0 f

Christianitv, all of revelation, all of heaven.. arp contained in every \\yord... , .')

Is not all of heaven also to be found in that \\vord \\vhich should

also be included in this SUllll11ary: sanctity? It is brcallse of sanctity that
all who inhabit heaven are

thpr\037\" \\vhich l;lakes thelll akin to God., \037vhich

has
always Blade

the. S\037illts ,such
excellent teachers of the Cosppl., 1l1ighty

preachers of the Christian life., and f'xalnples for all hUlllankind.)
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THE 'FOlTRTI-1 PETITION:

GIJ'L ll\037\"T1I/S DA41
t

o\302\243,rR D.4/IJJ\" BRE4D)

This can be understood ill t\\VO \\vays. First of all in a\037

so-to-Sl?eak..
InatPrial 1l1eaning. Through the \"rord \"bread\" \\ve

expres\037

pv\037rytillng
that is need\037d for daily life during our present tirnc-lirnitrd

pXlstence. It is also possible \037 and even necessary \037 to understand \"bread\"

as referring to the supra-natural bread of the Holv Eucharist ,,,,hieh is

our
daily spiritual nourishnlent and \"rhich brillgs ,vith it lilnitless

benefits.. unutterable good. t\\nd\037 beyond the Eucharist.. there is the

I\037lystical br\037ad
- - Goers grace

- - \\vhi.ch is besto\\ved through the Iioly
Sacralnents. That is ,vhy the Greek \\vord in !\\latthe,v rendered as \"daily\"
bread in the sense that it is n\037cessary to Inainlain life\037 is sOlnetilnes

interpreted by another \\vord\037 \"-ftllpersl/bstantialis\037
which aJI110st

COITPsponds to \"supra-natural\".. that is\037 bread that cOlnes froln heaven.)

Jesus Christ. through this petition., teaches us to ask for what is

IlPcessary.. n13terially and spiritually\037 for our life and the life of our

fpllows. .\037 the sallle tinle it teaches us to be satisfied with \"'hat is

necessary. not to be
greedy

for \\vhat is unnecessary. It teaches us

evangelical poverty in that station in life to \\vhich each of us is called.)

Through that petition \\ve further ask for the sacralnent of the

Iloly Eucharist and for those sacran1ents that are
n\037cessary

to us

throughout life. \"le ask that ,ve not die \\\\rithout those sacranlents\") that

\\ye confess \".orthily and \\velL that \"re not lose the grace of those

sacranlents given for the \\\\'holr of our life: Baptisrn, Chrislll., Priesthood;
or for

part
of life: \037''1arriage.)

Further \\\\.re also ask for that \\vhich in Scriptures is c0l11pared to

nourishnlent for the sout the ,vord of God about \\vhich it is \\\\\"rittrn:

\"\037lan sha II not live by bre\037d alone
\037

but by every \\vord that proceeds froIn

the 1l10uth of God\"
(\037'1attheVtr

4: 4). Through this petition Vt
' e ask for

everything that is necessary for the hearing and
pr\037aching

of the \\vord
\037)f

God. ,,,hether for ourselves or for others\037 to direct the hunlan \\vIII

tow\037rds lhis\037 to sanctify it, elevate its aspirations\037 set it on the road that
leads to ceaseless prayer\037

that is., school it in sanctity and prayer.)

God does not
forbid;

on the contrarv\037 He wants us to pray for

our everyday needs. This is also sinlply nee\037ssary for the Christian life\037)
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\\vho visited hinl. AbraharI1 \"bo,,,cd

hinlself to the earth\" in rendering honour to those three rnen or angels.,

venerating thenl as Inessengers fralll God., or perhaps giving reverence to

God directly., venerating the
Holy Trinity

in the persons of those three

angels.)
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for we should renlember that our dailv bread and everything necessary
to sustain life are fron} God. They nl\037V be natural., Inaterial, gifts, but

they are fronl God. We expect to\" recei\"ve them frolll I lis hand and we

ask God for thenl. Being told to ask 1l1eanS
being pernlitted

to want

because we are free to ask for \0377hat ,,'e are free to desire.)

Prayer is nothing other than expressing ollr desires before God;

all of our good and pernlissible desires, it nlight be said. i\\ desire that

cannot be expressed before God, desiring sornething that should not he
asked

for.,
is a desire we should not have. God perIl1its us to care about

bread, but does not pernlit us to care about bread alone, or care for it as
do pagans. He does not, ho'\\vever, pernlit us to be anxious: \"Do not be

anxi()us\037 saying.,
\"lhat' shall we eat?\" or \"lhat shall ,ve drink?' or '\"\"Fhat

shall ,ve wear?'. For the Gentiles seek all these things; and your
heavenly Father kno,vs that you need then1 all\"

(\037''1attheVt.r 6:31-2). .l\\nd

imnlediately He states alrnost as a law according to ,vhich Providence
will

satisfy
all hUIllanity'5 needs: \"But seek first his kingdoIll and his

righteousness., and all these things shall be yours as ,ve II\" (6: 33).)

God assures the satisfaction of one
\037

s needs in proportion to ho,v

one first cares for God's concerns. But if one does not care, God does

not in fact suspend His Providence, does not cease to tell His sun to

\"shine on the just and on the unjust\". I-Ie does\037 hO\"7ever., exercise \037fis

right
based on the law ITlentioned above (that God \"rants us to pray for

our
everyday needs) and through it by JllateriaJ insufficiency and poverty

leads the hurnan \"rill to raise its eyes to heaven and to seek C:od\"s

kingdolll., and thus to set out on the r\037ad of Christian desire in ,vhich \"all
these things shall be yours as \"rell\".)

Forcefully
and

repeatedly., Jesus Christ teaches people to put
their hopes in God and to trust f-lis Providence. \"Look at the birds of

I
.\"\" .J

} 1

'

1

'

f
'
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.
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it \"

I f I f
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\"

t Ie aIr ... eonsloer t le lies 0 t Ie Ie ( ... t le grass 0 t Ie Ie l .

\"Therefore. ..do not be anxious about your life, \"rhat you shall eat or \\,\"hat

you
shall drink., not about your bod)7 ,,,hat you shall put on\" (\037Iatthe\\v

6:
25):

C:od who gave life and a soul., and these are th\037
greater \037

\"rill
give

,,,,hat
\037s

the lesser., food. I Ie \"rho gave the body, \\vhich is nl0re, \"Till
giye

what IS less: clothing. Cod feeds the birds'\\ adorns the lilies \\yith rai.Hent

finer than anything Solonlon \\\\'ore. .Are YOli nut better than the birds.,
Iilit's'l grass?)

Replace your anxiety about \\\"\\!hat is
tenlporary

\"', ith a desire for
the eternal good. l-Iappy., blessed., are those ,vho hunger and thirst 110t

for
ternporary possessions, but for Goers truth. \". ..rrhev shall be

satisfied\" (\037'latthew 5:6) and all else shall be added to then}. \037rhose \\\\Tho)
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are hungry and thirsty for earthly goods will., on thp contrary., not onlv

not be satisfied., but can even be punished for \"VOll cannot ser,;e C\037od an\0371

n\037lan1n10n\" \037\037'1atthew 6:2-+). \"No one can serv\037 t\\VO Blasters because; for

elthrr he ,vIII hate the one and love the other., or he ,viII be devott\037d to

the one and despise the other\"
(\037\"atthe'v

6: 2-f).)

.
The ()Id 'frstarnent., too. in \\vhich earthly goods ,vrre considered

a blessIng and a re\"rard for
keeping the ('ol1unaIHhnents., reproaches the

greedy: \"\"loe to those \\vho
join

house to house., and add field to field\"

(Isaiah 5: 8). l\037o an even greater extent is the Nt',\\? 1'estanlpnt filled \\vith

direct threats against the \"cralthy., those ,,\037ho are tied to and grasp after

earthly goods. \"C:OIlIP 1l0'V.,
YOli

rich..
,,'pep

and ho\\,,') for the Ini\037eries that
are cOining to you. )ronr richps IUI,'e rotted and your garnlents are

llloth-eaten. \\'our gold and silver have rusted and their rust \\vill be

evidencp against YOll and ,viII eat your flesh like fire.... Behold., the
\"rages

of th\037 labourers ,,,ho Illtnvrd your fields., ,\\.'hich YOll kept back by
fraud., cry out: and the cries of the harvpstrrs have reached the ears of

the Lord .of host\"
(J

tlInes 5: 1 --t). \"l\\gain) tell you \037
it is easier for a carne)

to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich nlall to enter the

kingdonl of God\" (i\\latthe,,, 19::2-t). \"...\".roeto you that are rich, for YOli

hayp received your consolation. \"lOp to you tt\"lat are full no\\v., for ,rOll

shall hunger. \\\\loe to you that laugh no\\v., .for
you

shallrnollrn and \"re.ep\"

(Luke 6:2-.-26).)

The goal of the Ne\"r Testanlpnt is to turn the hUI1Ian heart a,vay
frolH being bound excessively to fello,v creatures., to in1perlnanent ricl1t\037s\037

but to raise it to value properly that good \\vhich is God. It is ilnpossible
to confuse these t,vo

categories:
either God is valued ahove everythillg

else., or sornething is valued Illore than God.)

It can PVPIl be said that \037very sin is the valuing of saIne-thing that

is base and transitory above (\037od\037
i--lis 111ercies, I-lis eternal good, even

though there can be no cOlllparison bet,veen thenl. Even a
cOlnparison

is lik\037 a denleaning of God\"s infinite goodness. That is ,,,hy thp Gospels
are so inaccessible and

incolTlprehensihle
to a nlaterialist. [Ie carries in

his soul a basic and deep obstacle that
keeps

hilll frOI11 turning to C;od:

his god is the belly. He is .not \037nly
incapable

of
lovin\037

God ill heaven

and even cannot turn to lhlll '\\vlth real
prayer. JanH\037s \\vords apply to

t.inl.\037
even when he prays: \'ou") ask but do not

receive\")
because you

a\037k

wrongly\" (J allIes -i: 3). The words frOlll Pro.verbs are also
n(\037t

inapplicable:
\"If one turns a,vay his ear fr0l11 hearing the la\\\\r

\037
even Ius

prayer is an abornination\" (28:9).

In asking for that bread that COllles fronl heaven., ,vhich is tht\
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1\\'lost Holv Bodv and Blood of Our Lord, \\ve first of all ask for the hunger

that is satisfied
w

by
that food, and the thirst that is assuaged by that. Clip.

It is in
proportion

to that hunger and that thirst that the grace of that

sacranlent is given us. Through that prayer \\ve ask for
\\vor.thy

preparation., plpad to avoid the lllisfortune of a sacrilegious (\037onll11u.Illon.

\"Not unto jlldgrnent nor condenlnation, nor like J lIdas\" do ,vr aspIre to
receive this

divine., pure., irnnlortal., heavenly., life-giving., a\037vesonle

f\\'lystery of C:hrist.
.' \037)

In this \\vav the Lord's Prayer leads us into the Holy Eucharist\037\037. .

teaches us Eucharistic virtues: that is'\\ virtues that ar\037 in keeping ,vith

the Eucharist. It lifts the sinful ,viII to the level of a heavenlv desire.

This is ,vhy no htllnan language can adequately express the
depth

of the

Illysteries of that hidden treasure that the fourth petition represents,
cannot state the \\vOI\"1h of that prayer,\\ that school.)

Finally., in asking for daily bread ,ve also ask for that spiritual

bread V\\lhich is the \"Tord of God. \"le ask for ourselves kno,vledge,!

understanding, for the capacity to hear,! or if
only

to reaeL \"That ,vill

provide food for the soul.)

F or the faithful \\\\re ask for that good literature of ,,,hieh there is
a lack., for devout Catholic books,! for all the nleans of spreading that
literature. \"Fe ask that the people 111ay find those devout books

appealing., that they bring the desired effect.)

\"le ask that the spirit of preaching be given us.. together ''lit It

those qualities and gifts'\\ and they are so IlUlllerous. that a good preacher
should have. \"le ask that Goers grace be on those \"-Tho listen to our
serlnOIlS.)

rrhe success of our
pastoral ,,\",ork., it \"'(Hlld seen!. depends

prirnarily
--

if not
exclusively

-- on the fervollr of our prayers. \\\\le are\037

aftpr all., priests., nlen of prayer. \\'le are \037 above all\037 nlediators bet,veen

(\037od and the people. This is \\vhat our people need and this is ,,!hat they
value so

highly.

.)

For ollr people \\ve need to be leaders in the 111anyaffairs of its
life

\037
true and agreed! \"le Blust be the people '!s advisors,\\ \037llso true. \037le

hav\037 tu be involved in all types of civic and social institutiol1s,\\ true again.)

But a thousand titHes 1110re inlportant than this is \",\037hat the

people call \"church servicrs\". In those services \",rhat is ilnportant is not
the saying of \"Lord\") Lord\" with a fine voice and in a fine vestnlent., but)

1 :30)))

\037s

the lesser., food. I Ie \"rho gave the body, \\vhich is nl0re, \"Till
giye

what IS less: clothing. Cod feeds the birds'\\ adorns the lilies \\yith rai.Hent

finer than anything Solonlon \\\\'ore. .Are YOli nut better than the birds.,
Iilit's'l grass?)

Replace your anxiety about \\\"\\!hat is
tenlporary

\"', ith a desire for
the eternal good. l-Iappy., blessed., are those ,vho hunger and thirst 110t

for
ternporary possessions, but for Goers truth. \". ..rrhev shall be

satisfied\" (\037'latthew 5:6) and all else shall be added to then}. \037rhose \\\\Tho)
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praying
in

suc\037h

a
way that the prayer will be heard. '\\/11at is illiportant

IS to have
oarIng; to kno,,, ho\\v to use the po\"'er that prayer is.)

_ :i\\nd
since., secondly., ,,!e are preachers of Goers \\vord'\\ the l.Jord\"s

Prayer IS.
not

only
a school for

lIS\037
olle in ,,,hich \\ve are pupils., it is also

a schoolillto \\vlnch \\ve Illust of llecessitv also hrin u otlr faithful... t't)

THE I\037IFTI) PETITION: \037_-t,rl) f'ORGII.-'t' ll..S (JlIR D\0371J7:S.

\037\037..S JJE \03741.1\"SO IL\037j JE f'ORGIJ Li\\.T OllR DEBT01/\037f;))

In Luke 11 \\ve find : \"a nd forgivp us our sins'\\ for ,vp ourselves

forgive everyone ,vho is indebted to- us\". rrhe 111paning is the salllC
,vhether ,ve recite the L,orefs Prayer according to the Gospel of St.

\037latthp,v 'I or that of St. Luke. TIH\037 difference in expression is only olle

IHure evidence for ,,'hat ,ve have alreadv Inentioned., that Jesus C:hrist

repeated
the saine teachings in different i)laces and to different hearprs.,

but not al,,'avs in the saIne ,,\"orris.
..)

l'hese
Ineanings are sinlilal\\ for every sin is a

debt\037 although
the

,vord \"debt\" covers 111uch 1l10re. \"re are indebted not only through sin
01 _

CUIlITllitted.. but are also indebted by having oillitted using God\"s gifts in

praise of God to the extent \\ve should have.)

\037\037\\ll that \\ve have., all \\ve have received: life and soul and all its

facuhies'l eyery day of life., every act of every faculty of soul, the body
aud its

qualities
and po\"rers,. are all Goers gift. For this the l\\hnighty is

due not only thanksgiving but., also above all., service.)

In the first place \"re Illust use these gifts the way God ,vants thPlll

to be used: for I lis glory. \".. .\\lllether you eat or drink., or '\\lhatever
YOli

do,\\ do all for the glory of God\" (1 Corinthians 10:31) that God nla): be

glorified
in all things. Our good deeds rnust be so done that

peopl\037
111lght

glorify
the heavenly Father. t\"\"or this, above all\037

,ve Inust
recogn.lze

aud

rf'Illrnlber that everything which C;od gave us, He gave us, as It '''ere.,

teillporarily. Putting it in hUlnan ternlS,: it is as if it \\vere all borro\"Ted'l

like the talents in the parable (\037-latthevl
25: 1 -+-:30), so that by good use

of these talents\" these
gifts

froBI God, we nlight earn for ourselves that

\"rltich ,viII al\\vays be ours: an eternal reward.

i\\s also debts \\ve owe 'I ,ve should consider those renlnants of sin

\"rhich, after renlission., are feft as sOlllething
still u\\ving before GO{f's)
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of the faith. l\037his school Inav

aSSl.\037nle rHa\037y .forlns.
It rnay be as Goers truth revealed and preached

durIng
a

11115sI0.n.,
or a pastoral letter fro III a bishop., or a piOllS book

appro\037Te?
by episcopal authority., or the teaching of catechisI11 in schools

when It IS
taught under the authority of the bishop of the

eparchy\037
or

by)
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justice. This can be paid through deeds of repentance, through prayer.,
fasting,

and charity.)

The whole Gospel., or even hetter., divine revelation., is a

conlrnentary on these words of the Lord\"s Prayer. All of divine revelation

speaks of the fall of nlan., of the 111erciful forgiveness by the heavenly

Father \"rho loves us sinners so 1l1uchthat He sent His Son into the \"rorld

for our salvation. Everything in divine revelation is in son1e ,vay related
to that act of redelnption and salvation. E very Gospel parable expla.ins
this act of

redenlption: treating either a different aspect of it or treatIng
it frotH a different perspective.

But there are parables which explain this

act of redpI11ption in a rnore specific \"ray: for exanlple., the parable of the

Prodigal Son or the
p'arable

of the Wicked Servant.)

The first of these parables presents the infinite love of the

Inerciful Father who \"Taits only for the son\"5 return aud., \"rhen he does.,
runs out to Illeet him. I-lis o\037n goodness and 111ercy., already sho\"rn.,

anticipate the son's repentance. C:hrist died on the C\037ross for us ,,\"hile \\ve

\\\\iTere
yet

sinners. rrhrough giving flis life I-Ie caIne to 1l1eet us.,
anticipating that we would repent. It is as if His unceasing forgiveness
is there even before \"re

repent.)

'l'he second of these parables., about the \\\037lcked Servant., sho\\vs

a condition that 111uSt be 111et before \\ve can be forgiven.
In forgiving us\037

renlitting
our debts, God places on us a condition ,vithout \\vhich there is

no forgiveness. Othenvise, as the parable says., paynlent of even those
debts already forgiven

will be denlanded. \"...If you forgive IIlen their

trespasses., your heavenly Father also \"..ill
forgive you;

but if you do not

forgive Inen their
trespasses\037

neither \"rill your F ather forgive your

trespasses\" (l\\:latthew 6:14-15).)

The Lord's Prayer as
given

in \037'1atthe\\v\"s Gospel perillits us to ask

for forgiveness of debts in the saine Illeasure that \\ve forgive debts o\\ved

us: \"forgive llS.. .as we forgive\". III Luke., Christ del11ands that \"Te forgive
our debtors before '\"ve

pray. Only
\\vhen that forgivrness has already

been granted, does Christ allo\"r us to ask for
forgiveness. \"Forgive

us

our sins., for \\ve ourselves forgive everyone \"rho is indebted to us\" (L.l1ke

11 :\037).)

This is exactly like another Gospel passage \\vhere Jeslls C\037hrist

says:
\".. .If you are offering your gift at the altar'\\ and there reJnetl1ber

that
your

brother has sOlnething against you\" leave your gift before the
altar and

go\037
first bp reconciled to your brother., and then COllle and offer

your gift\" (\037latthew 5: 2:3--+).)
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In one or
an\037ther \\\\ray., C\037hrist has established

parity bet\\veen the

'\\lay we treat our nelghbour and the
\\\\ray

(;od trea ts us. In one aspect.,
\03710,vever., \037herp

is no cOIl)parison. OUf (lt\037alings \\vilh our fello\\\\! hUlllans

Involve nlInor IHatters. They are like slllall debts., 100 denarii., say. ()ur
dealings \\\\tith God have to do \\vith an indescribably huge debt., '10.,000
talents

(J\\latthe\\v 18:2-+).

-)

Even \\vhen an injustice done against us by lurn seenlS very great
to our

\\vay
of

thinking\"
it is sll1all cOl1lpared to \\\\rhat ,ve o\\\\'e C;od both

for Ilis
g\037fts

to
\037IS

and for our sins against llill1. In that analogy bet\\veell
our r\037latlons ,vlth our fello\\y hUlnans and c;ocrs relations \\vith liS., l11ercv

is sho\\v)) us in that Goers lllercy is placed.. as it
\\\\!ere.,

into ollr haJ}d\037.

That principle'l entirely just.. is a 1l1agnificent gift fro))) heavell to us frOlll

t\\VO points of vir\\\\'. First.. it assures us of Go(fs forgiveness of ollr debts\037

se('ond\037 it is asslira nc\037 of
forgivelless by our feJlo\\vs.)

These \\vords of the Lord\"s Prayer are a healing nledicine to treat
all 1l1alicr\" sense of having been \"Tonged.. or nlenlory of injustice. rrhey
dirpctly cOlnpel a person to that C:hristian'l evangelical\037

and hUlIlaIlP

virtue ,,,,hich is Illerey and gentleness. 'They cOlllpeL 1
say.,

because he

,vho does not \\vant to forgive his neighbour., \\\",ho ren1elnbers
injuries.,

\\vho thirsts for vengeance \"rould not dare to say the Lord's Prayer and
by

so
doing call do,vn upon hilllself froIll Cod an act of justice to\\\\rards

hinlself of the kind he has displayed to\\vards others.)

l\037hrough
the Lorcrs Prayer., one \\\\7ho is vengeful calls do\\vn

heaven's vengeance on hinlself. \037Ie ,,'ho renlenlLers and dwells on past

\\\\rrongs done hiln cannot say the \\\\rords \"rhieh in Luke (11: 4) are a

d
\"

f f

. \"
f

'

f I f
.

\"

B
pre

- con Itlon or orgIveness\037 orgl ve us... or ,ve ourse yes
orgIve. y

cornbining injustices done to us and by us in the sallIe sentence, this

unconditional ilnperative to forgive OlIr neighbour creates a dilenuna
even \"rhile \\ve are reciting the prayer. It is truly the judgnlent of

80101110nbeing visited on us. I-Iere the words of the righteous Sinleon

cOlne true: \"that the thoughts out of
Inany

hearts Inay be revealed\"

(l\037uke 2:35).)

The Lord\"s Prayer indeed reveals and uncovers the very depths
of the soul and the evil that rnay lie there. j\\t least this is what happens
when we lInderstand the wo\037ds of the prayer and apply then1 to

ourselves. Then they penetrate the depths of the soul like a sword.

Truly., \"... the '\"\\lord of God is living and active, sharper than any

two-\037dged s,vord., piercing to the division of soul and spirit., of joillt.s and

1l1arrOW., and discerning the thoughts and intentions of the heart\"

(1lebrews 4: 12).)
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This petition of the Lord\"s Prayer is like a Inark of
authenticity

011 divine revelation. Only God\"s \\'lisdoIll could provide SHch a lesson')
such a cure\037 teach such a prayer. l\037ven at first glance, tl\037ese

\\vords

appear capable of \037rorking Iniracles, even to one \037rho consIders theln

very superficially and can understand only their inlll1ediate rneaning.)

But these heavenlv ,vords ,vhich C:hrist places on our lips have

their o,vn inUlleasurable depth. They reveal to the soul such infinite

perspectivps that again it needs to be said of theln that they are a ,vhoJe

,vodd., a heaven., ,\\\\,'hich reveals the loftiest ideals of C:hristian life and

sanctity to llS.
Forgiveness

and retllittance for \\\\.rhich \\ve ask have

already been given., and \"Te are allo\\ved to dra\",r as 1l11lCh as \\\\Te \"rant

froBl this ,veil of living ,vater. \"/e can seal up this ,veil., ,\\re can turn

a\\vay froln it., ,ve can even refuse to accept C;od's
gifts.,

\\vhich is \\vhat \\ve

do \"rhen \\ve keep rrn1ernbering injuries done to us. Goel\"s
nlercy

and

forgiveness are already given., and the cOlllparison of Cod\"s Inerey \\vith

ho\\\\/ ,ve act is in itself another eloquent lesson. It is sin1ply a repetition
of: \"I

forgave you all that debt because you besought Ine\037
and should not

vou have had Tnerey on your fr II 0\"\" servant., as I had Inercy Oil you?\"

(\037:Iatthe\"r
18 :32). in those ''lords one hears., like the echo of tlninder.,

\lOll") \037ricked servant!\" and, \"in anger his lord delivered hinl to the

jailers\". In the sarne
\"ray

the ,vords., \"I forgave you all that debt\", evokp
the inlage of Christ ,vashing the feet of His disciples., and fr0l11 afar is
heard the echo of I-lis n10st holy \",\"ords: \"VOll also Bll1St \"rash one

tl ., \037 \"
.'.'

ano - ler S Jeet .)

Despite ourselves, \037Te are rerninded of the ,yords of the ..\\postle
who\037 too., had

deeply offended God by denying C:hrist and ,vho through
his entire life

tearfully
reflected on this petition of the Lord\037s

Prayer.

\"Since therefore Christ suffered in the flesh.. arB1 yourselves \037Tith the

saIne thought\" (1 Peter 4: 1). \0371\\Jld
again:

\"... to this
y\037u

have been called\037

because Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an exalnple \037 tllat you

should follow in his steps\" (1 Peter 2: 21). rro Blake sure \"re receive this

teaching of Christ ,vhich is so hard to absorb\037, he relninds liS: \"... Love

covers a Tnultitude of sins\" (1 Peter i: 8). \"lith these \037lords he

e!lCOurages
us to a sacrifice., great but certainly holy. .Again: \"If the

rIghteous 1l1an is scarcely saved.. ,vhere \\vill the iUlpious and \\vicked
appear?\" (1 Peter 4: 18). Both

through \\varnings of dire consequpnces
and through encouragelnent., he sho,vs the necessity of

following
the

pxanlpJe of God\037s tHerey., not just in any v.!ay\037
but even to the point of a

c0l11plete self-sacrifice out of love for those \0377ho have offended liS., to 0:0
even to Golgotha. 'fllat is ho\\v the chief A.postle understood the Savio\037:'s
threefold qllestion: \"...00

YOll
love \037ile...?\" (John 21 : 15).)
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The beloved }\\postle, \",rho laid his head on Christ\"s boson1 at the

Last Supper., did not understand C:hrisfs teaching differentlv: \"Bv this

Vie
k\03710'\" love., that he laid do\\vn his life for

us\037
and \\ve ought t.\037

lay
\037jo\\\\'n

our hves for the brethren\" (1 J ohn \0373: 16).)

It is no \\vonder then\" that the Saints'l as \\ve often read ill tlu\037ir

lives., \\vere so used to repaying good for evil., and lhat the people \\vho
hurt or offended thenl eould be sure to rrc\037ive fronl thelll. sooner or

later., an expression of their extraordinary love in return. ()fnlany such
exalnples., the one that conIes to Illind \"rho ahvavs acted this 'VH\\T. \\vas

St. \037\"rancis de Sales. Did St. Paul not do the sa;'ne? In order to.' share

ill the blessings of the Gospel.. to be saved., h\037 Inude hilnselL \"a slave to

all...all things to all 1Ben'l\" including his enell1ies and those ,vho
persecllted

hinl (1 (\037orinthians 9:19-2:\037). Do the follov..ring v.rords have

any. other 1l1eaning? - - \"1'0 the present hour v.,\037e
hunger

and thirst., ,ve

are Ill-clad and buffeted and hOlllpless'l Hlld '\\ve labour., ,vorking \",rith our

o\\vn hands. \\'l11en reviled. Vie bless\037 \\vhen persecuted., ,ve endure; \\vhen

slandered ,ve try to cOllciliatt\037 \037 \\Vp have brcoIlleil and are 110''''., as the

ref 1I S e 0 f the ,\037r 0 rid.. the 0 f f s eo u r i n
g

0 f a II t hi n g s

\"

( 1 C: 0 I' i \0371 t h i a n s

-t:11-13).)

lie not only practised this., offering
hilnself for the souls of .-nen

(2 C:orinthians 12: 15) 'I but also eXplained the reasons \"\\vhy it Illust be this

\\yay. Christ \"died for all.,\" he says.,

\"

that those \"rho live Blight live no

longer for thenlselves but for hilll \".rho for their sake died and \\vas raised\"

(2 (:orinthians 5: 15). St. Paul adds: \"FroHl no\\v on., therefore, we

regard no one froln a hun1an point of viev/' (2 Corinthians 5: 16) . This

Illeans that \\ve o\\ve it to C:hrist to see onlv C:hrist in hUlllan souls. This

is a debt inlposed by our love of Christ. Not to renlenlber offenses

against U5'1 to erase thenl cOlnpletely frorn our Inenl0ries
is.,

after all\037 a

sinlple obligation of Christian love., for: \"Love is patient and kind.. .bears
all

things.
..endures all th ings

If

(I C:orinthians 13: 4-8) . You cannot Iilnit

love., cannot say: so far and no further.)

I Ie \\\\\037ho
through selfishness., for it cannot be through anything

else., renlenlbers an offense against hilTlself., already
does not love God

ahove all else. I Ie puts hilTIself and his own affairs above God. With that

he uproots all love frolll his heart because either love is \\vithout

reservation above everything else., or it does not exist at all. That is how

\"re Blust love Ollr nei gilbour., because the love of a neighbour is one and

the sanlr virtue as the love of God. This is exactly what St. Paul rneans

by '\\\\le
regard

no one from a hUJIlan point of view\" (2 Corinthians 5: 16).
Our relationship to our neighbouf

is regulated not by the flesh., but by
faith and divine

grace.)
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This teaching is affirlned and proven so many tinles in the

Gospels and in all of Paurs and the universal epistles, that I have no

doubts \\vhen I sa v that this is a doctrine of faith: a doctrine revealed by
.I

(;od.
()bviously, only in SOl1le, perhaps rare., instance are \\\\le

bOI\037nd

to

this self-sacrificial love of neighbour. \"le are
ahvays\037 ho\"rever., oblIgated

not to ren1en1ber offenses against US\037 \037'e Blust repay evil ,vith good.,

depending at tinles on our IBore specific obligations. Thus., a
pastor

Inust

hear the confession of a dying IUan., even \\vith risk to his O'VI1 life., and

even if that nlan is his greatest enenlY.)

Al\\'V LEAD L':S I\\TOT L,\\rTO 1\302\243;MPTATJo\037,'\\r)

I n the sixth petition \\ve pleade: \"i\\nd lead us into tenl ptation\".)

Obviously., \"re are not asking that God keep us isolated froll) all

telnptations, because ternptation is a test for the soul. TelllPtation in

itself is not only not a sin but, on the
contrary.,

an opportunity
for good deeds.)

Telnptation develops virtue in the soul. It telnpers the soul. That

is
\"'Ihy

St. Janles says: \"Count it all joy, IllY brethren,! \\vhen you Ineet
various trials\"

(J
alnes 1 : 2).)

Wllat we ask for is that tenlptation not overCOllle liS.. that \\ve not

yield to telnptation and fall in the battle. It is the yie]ding that Christ

calls being \"led into ten1ptation\".)

The \"'Thole of life is a struggle \\vith an endless chain of

ternptations. Fronl all directions \\ve are put to the test: by the devil., the

world\") and ourselves. We ask for victory in all these trials,! in the vlhole.
\037

struggle.
We ask for the grace to relnain in God\037s

grace
to the end., \\vhich

is equal t.o eternal salvation. The heavenly re\"\\vard is
represented

in I-Iuly

Scriptures by rnany rich synlbols and described in various
\\\",ords., but

above all., it. is a reward granted to one \\\",ho ovrrconles. In n1any places
the Book of Revelation refers to one who has achieved salvation as one

\\\\-rho has
conquered. St. Paul often COlllpares the Christian life \\vith that

of a soldier in the service of Jesus Christ.)

In pleading for victory over
tenlptation\037

we ask for all the

q\037lalities
which Illake a good soldier. They are all

gifts
fron1 heaven: th\037

virtue of bravery and that gift of the tIoly Spirit which \\ve call
courage;

as well as prudence, perseverance., patience., and so 1l1any others. Above

all and in the first place here belong the virtue and gift \037f the fear of the)
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Lord.)

. Speaking
\037n

hUlnan ternlS., ,vithout regard to divine revelation.,

f\037ar

IS not a quahty., but rather a ,veakness in direct oppositioll to the
virtue of

cOll.rage. Proplp ,vho kilo,,' little about and pay litt.le attention
to the teaclllllg of J eSl1S C:hrist are inclined to think t hat fear is 110t a
virtue and that an act \\vhich cOlnes out of fear is 110t good. That is 110t
the

\",ray
it is. Only that fear is bad \"rhich is linked i'ith to a desire to

sin. ()nl\037 earnestly. desires to siu but refraills frOl1l the act onlv becausp
of fpar of its cOllse.quences and punislllllent. This kind of servil\037\" fear has

no vahle because it does Hot turn the soul a,vay frolll sin. \"rhen one

t\037lnlS a,vay frol11 evil and\037
fearing

C;OtrS punishinent., turns a,vay frOI11

Sill and truly does not \\\\'ant to sill., that person does ,veil even though the
basi\037 of his actioll.. fear.. Illay still be far frorll filial love., .)

\\\"\037hen oue boasts that he never feels fear of C;od\037s
punisillnellt

or

of hpll., he can coufidentlv be told to his facp that doubtless hp has IllallV
\037 \037

tinlPs ill his life conllllitted acts of ,vhich he is asharned., acts contrary to
\037

his conscipIlce.. contrarv to his convictions. It is not easv to act ahva vs

out of a filial love for
G\037d;

it is not easy to fear offending the Father 1l1o;'e
than to fear I-!is

punislunent.
l-'his type of filial fear., full of love., is a

virtue of persons spiritually ,veil-developed and upright. l-lulllan

\\veakness and the strength of the passions are such that a person indeed

needs fear of divine punis}ullPnt.. fear of hell\037 as a Inotive for avoiding sin.

\\\\\"llen this Inative. although undeniably lo\\ver than that of love for God.,
kpeps a

pprson
frolll evil., it renders hinl a hrreat service and is a true virtue.)

Fear of the Lord corresponds to this., sixth., petition because

through it \\ve ask to avoid future or anticipated evil. \"le call these acts
or percpptions of the ,viII by \\vhich one turns a\\vay fronl evil\037

fear. Fear

prepares us for victory over evil by teaching us to prepare for
victory

and

carefully to avoid all that I1lay lead to defeat. F\"ear teaches us to seek

the 111eans to victory and victory itself in Hilll who said: \"I have

conquered the world\".)

l'he seeking and struggle for all that
le\037\037s

to
victory.

and to

avoidance of defeat are the 11105tnecessary qualities of a \\Varrior who

desires to be aI\"ravs victorious in an aspects of life.
Courage

does not say

that danger be ig\037ored or underestin-.ated. On the contrary.,
\037t del.nands

that danger be looked squarely in the eye., that the whole situatIon be
taken into account., that one\037s own weaknesses and needs be understood.,

anu then that one 3rl11 oneself
properly

so that the enerny lnight be

defeated.)
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The enerny is Inalign., tenacious., deternlined, persevering,

pO\\\\7erful,
like \"a roaring hon\". f Ie advances continually \037

attacks frolll all

directions. Vigilance in this struggle can never be. relaxed.,
cal\037e nlu\037t l?e

taken not to overlook any thing., no lnatter ho\\v nllnor\037 that Hught auf III

the fight.)

Because the Lord\037s Prayer froB1 its very first v/ord is a plea for

gifts necessary not only for ourselves but for all our brothers., and is a

I)ra yef of C:hr.istians
geilerally.,

if not of aJi hUlnanity \037 a nd since it is also

a social prayer, the words \"lead liS not into ten1ptation\" have their o,vn

depth and far-reaching significance for Christ's triuInph in His I
Ioly

(\037hllrch. rrhose colossal., inllneasurable, titanic struggles bet\\veen good
and evil in the \\vhole ,vorld., in w\037hich all nations of all ages are involved

and in
\\\\rhich., as in the lives of individuals., there are ,vaves of defeat and

victory., decline and
uplift.,

\\\\Till end. rrhey will end, and this \\\\i'e believe\037

,vith C:hrist's victorv.
.')

\"le are invited to take part in this struggle and victory by the
suprcnle leader of this arnlY \037

not only because our o,vn personal victory
is concerned here., but victory of

good
over evil in our life and Ollr heart 'I

victory
of God's grace over the forees of darkness within liS. r-rhis ,,'holt:'

struggle
is our struggle. It is ours also beca use it concerns us., our

brothers., our
people,

the future of us all. It concerns our hOlneland ill

heaven., it concerns Christ and our God. rrhis struggle and future victory
will also be our triumph because we are invited to take part ,vith all our

life in the struggle and victory by
the suprenle leader Hiulself. rrhis

. .

f h L 1
,

P
tl

l I

. .
11

IpetItIon
0 t e or( s rayer., eac us not Into tenlptatlon 'I repeats

t Ie

call to this universal hunlan struggle and victory.)

Are broader horizons or loftier vistas needed? Is the hUIllan Blind

able \"to cOlllprehend with all the saints \\\\rhat is the breadth and length
and height and depth\" (Ephesians 3: 18) of

every
,,'ord and concern of

God? IIo\\v can rneagre ,vords describe \\\\rhat the Illind cannot grasp?

Only he can be \"filled \\vith all the fullness of God\" (E phesians 3: 19) in

wholn, as in St. Paul, Christ lives and in \\\\rhose speech C\037hrist.. \"in ,,,,hOIH

are hid all the treasures of \\\\risdOlll and
kno\"rledge\" (Colossians 2::3)

speaks.)

Only I Ie, C:hrist., could explain fully \",'hat He had in 111ind \\vhpll

he
\037aught

us this prayer. Only He could tell LIS what the victory is for

winch \"re pray, and ,vhat are the hidden 111allna and the ,,,hite stone

(Revelation 2: 17) and the rod of iron (Revelation 2: 27) and the book of

life (Revelation 3:5) and '''''hat no eye has seen.. nor ear heard\037 nor the

heart of Inall conceived., \"That c;od has prepared\" for the ,\037i('tor (1)
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Corinthians :2: 9).)

'. . C:od \\vill

ce\037.tainly re.spond ,,'it\037},
I lis grace to our prayer not to let

lIS fall Into tenlptatJOn. He IS only ,valtlng for that prayer. .Already no\\v.,

even before that prayer., He is ready: \"God is faithful., and he ,viII not let

you ?e telnptrd beyond your strength., but \"rith the tpnlptatioll ,viII also

p,ro\037'lde.
the ,vay of escape. that YOli I11ay ue able to endure it\" (1

C\037orlnthlans 10: 13).)

The L.OfC{\"S Prayer and that gift of grace for \\vhich \\ve ask

through the L.ord.s Prayer for help in tilnes of tell1ptation., are already
that aid

prornised by
St. Paul.

.)

l\"IIE SE,,.rEN\037rH PETll\"IO\037: ...DEl\037/J'ER l-/:5 FR01,t \302\243\"'71.1)

III essence this is but an explanation or a supplernent to the
previous petition. '\"ie are delivered frolll the evil because God helps us
not to fall into tenlptation. l\"hat is

v.thy
81. Luke ornits this last petition

just as he orllits the third
(nrrhy

,viII be done\") sho\\ving it is in fact only
a fppetition of the first and second petitions. Nevertheless., it is not

,vithout reason that the longer text of St. IVlatthev.' has been accepted in

pra.c\037ice hy the Church a nd not \\vithout reason do we voice this seventh

petitIon.)

.:\\ctually.. it is indeed an explanation or a supplernent of the sixth

petition\" but it places before the eyes of a Christian, Inore
eXplicitly

and

clearly \037 the fundalnental probleln of all ethics, and especially of Christian
ethics: the prohlenl of evil.

\\\\'11at is evil? '\"\\'11ere does it COlne froln? l-low can \\ve free

ourselves frorn it? These are the questions to which an answer is so
difficult to find olltside Christian belief and Christian ethics. ] need not
relllind you to ,vhat

degree
these t\"lO notions and their corresponding

qualitips are so closely and irrevocably bound to each other.)

The concepts of good and evil are unchanging and clear in

(\037hristian faith and ethics. God is the highest good and, rnore

specifically., the
only good.

\"No one is good but God alone',' (\037'1ark

10: 18). C;enerally, Christianity calls all that leads to God and brings one
closer to (;od., a good. The absence of that good on

\037he
part o\037 tho\037e

who should., in whatever way., be expected to possess It -- that IS eVIl.

Thus the tTuest evil is sin. E vii can be all that whic.h hecolnes a calise)
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of our sin\" even if the calise COllles through no fault of ours. Evil can
l\037e

our ignorance of that ,,'hieh ,ve should kilo,,'. Fallacy and
erro\037

are
e\037Tll.

l-'he propensity of the \"rill to sin and of the Blind to error are evIl.
i\\skll.lg

to be delivered fro III evil encolllpasses all of these and others of Its
lllanifesta lions.)

In
Scripture

the \\vord \"sin\" is used to describe not only a sinful
act., that is, \\villful and conscious transgression of God\"s cornlnandulents,

but also sinful inclination and passion and all that is directly and ITlost

closely a calise of sin. It is in this light that St. Paul
speaks

of the

dOlninion of sin, of service to sin, the reign of sin over us (Rornans.,

C:hapter 6). \"le also lnay speak of evil in this sanle wider sense \",hen ,ve

look for ,vhat it is that the Lo('cl\"s Prayer teaches us to avoid and for
'\"

\\vhich
things

it tells us to pray., and how it paves the
\"rays

of the Lord

in our heart., preparing and giving the proper direction to our \"rill and

our desires.)

It Illight seenl that this should not need to be repeated, because
this

thought
returns in every petition, froIlI various directions. By the

ordering of OUf ,viII and Ollr heart, by placing in our life right desire and

right prayer\"
the Lord's Prayer is God's continual school of Christian life

and of prayer. It is self-evident that \\ve ,viII not only not exhaust\037 but

will not even try to indicate., even superficially, the endless breadth'l

depth.,
and height of those teachings which converge around the concept

of sin and consequently around the concept of repentance'l even though
in looking at the

topic
in this light \\ve would not be straying far ffOlll a

direct explication or analysis of the last petition of the Lord\"s Prayer.
Through this

petition
we

express a desire for repentance; and \"re pray
for it and all that is necessary -to achieve it.

\

But
perhaps presenting the topic in this

'\\\\i\037ay
\\vould take us too

far. It nlight be lllore useful, on the basis of
Holy Scriptures., to present

not so Inuch the need or benefit of
repentance\037

but rather the very
essence of evil or sin, seeking in every detail uncovered by Ollr analysis

to prove the lirrlitless perspective which everyone of these \"elen1ents 1;1a
y

open
before our eyes.)

First., as a beginning: an observation necessary so that this
lintitless

perspective lllay
be created for us.)

()u\037
body\"s eye

is constructed and translnits inlages in such a \\vay
that an object close to the eye seenlS large while an object far frolll the
eye appears sJnall. Size dinlinishes in

proportion
to distance. \"11en

considering that which is nl0ral evil., this relation is
exactly

the inverse:)
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the closer we are to the 111atter
\037

the sI11aller it seerns\037 the farther \\ve are.,
the larger it appears. \".re \"rill return to this observation later and spe that
it is not only undeniable4\\ but that it 1l1ay be ahnost undf1rstood in the
fornl of SOBle JUathenlatical la\\v. Perhaj)s \\ve ,viII be ahle to find the
reason for

.thi\037 strange pheHolllcnon and to juxtapose this reason \\vith the
geHeral principles of our ethical life or even of C:OlJ\"S la\\vs.)

.
E

ve\037l
no,,,\"., H1Prely

to observe this strange., indeed paradoxical
and lilcrechble \037 phpllonlenon ,viII help us 111ake an inlportant point.

\037rolll.l1ear., a 1110ral evil
tHay

looln
illllHeIlsely large or endlessly dppp in

ItS. \037vIL .
but ,ve deternline that the i[11age of this colossus appCHrs a

11111110n tl111PS snlaller to our eves than it actually itself is. r'ronl this \\ve

call infpr ,vhat grpat depths ()f understanding \037r()uld be
opened

to LIS if

,ve \\vere able to observe this evil not frorn npar and therefore dilninishpd.,

but to look at it frolll that vantage point fronl \\vhich it ,vould appear
lIlHhlninished. \"re Blust t hen necessarily sav to ourseh'ps: if this sin\" seen

frolll neal\\ and thprefore dinlinishe{L i\037 still so great'! then ho,v huge it

Blust seelH \\'vhpll seen frolll that other point of vip\\\\,I.)

Let liS no\\\", look at thp concept of sin in lloly Scriptures and
identify thp elplllents ,,,hich cOl1stitute it.

.)

l'hprr sin is prrsPIlted prilnarily as slavery. In the Gospel
according to John. Christ says: \"...Everyone

\\vho COnl1l1its sin is a slave

to sin\" (1olIn 8: :3;.). t\\lany other passages reflect this sanle thought. For

rxaillple:)

\"L.el no sin... reign in your [11ortal bodies. Do not yield your

111elllbers to sin as an -instrlInlt\037llt of \\vickedness.... Sin \\\\,\037ilJ have no

dOlninion over you....\" (Rolnans 6: 12 -1-1-). J will not cite Inany texts., but

\\v i lIon I y s a v. t hat J ere III i a h c a II s sin a
\"

yo
k e . . . II po nth e nee k\"

(L..anlent\037tion\037 1 :-1....). In Lanlentations 3:7 he calls it \"heavy chains\".

Isaiah characterizes sin as \"cords of falsehood\" (Isaiah 5: 18) and again\"
\"

.

I

.

}
\",

I
.

I 2
- _

20) S J I
T. \"

J I
T

J

transgressIon
Irs leavy (sala 1 i-: . Lt. 0111 says.

-

e \\\\\"

\037o

COJlHllits sin is of the devil\" (1 John 3:8)., for sin i\037 the \\vork of the devil.

rfhe Book of \"rjsdOlll equates sin ,vith the dorninioll of l1ades on earth

(\\\\Fisdolll 1: 1
\037).

Sirach calls it a \"yoke of iron\" and \"fetters of
bron\037e\"

(Sirach 28:20). For St. Paul, \\ve \\\\rere all \"slaves of sin\" (Rolllan5 6:20).)

,i\0371 those ways of describing sin correspond to that truth of \\vhich

\\ve are convinced l;v ollr o,vn experience every day of our lives. We

kno\\v that a path \037hich leads directly to slavery constant.ly OpPJlS lip

before our feet. Each of us kno\\vs the slavery of a bad hablt\037 slavery
of

passioll\037
the slavery of SOJl1e denleaning relationship. In the L,ord\\;)
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Prayer \"re ask for freedolll fronl all \\vhich in our soul is a beginning,
a

danger., or already SOl1le bond or yoke to force us to go aga\037l\037st

our
\\\\,\037ill

\037rhere we do not \"'\037ant to go. J\037ter all., St. Paul hiI1Iself testIfIed to tlus:

\"I see...another la\\\\? at \\var with the la\\v of illY 1l1ind.... I do not do the

good
I \\\\-rant., but the evil I do not want is \"rhat I do\" (Rolllans 7:19-2:3).

E veil the classical author., Ovid., observed this: r,.deo nleliora
fJroboque,

lieteriora
seql10r (\"I see the better \"ray, but follo\\v the \\\\!orse\.)

\"le ask for freedonl., \\vhich begins \\\\!ith being freed fro 111 the

1l1inor., petty \037 everyday
fetters which threaten the freedoll1 of (;od\"s

children. \"...If the Son rnakes you free., you
\"rill be free indeed\" (John

8: 36). \"The truth \\villlnake you freet! (John 8: :32).)

This freedonl begins here and Blust lead to freedo1l1 froln death

for death., too., is slavery. Desiring this freedolll., desiring resurreetion\037 \\ve

see in this petition not a sYlnbol but a reality. \\\",le seek to grind death

under foot through Hirn \"rho by His death tranlpled death. l'his nleans

all death., the one \\\\-Thieh puts us in the grave as \"ieJl as the \"second\" death

which is even \"rorse.. for it casts us into the abyss of lieU.
, .)

\"l e ask for freedorll frorn every burden\"l every yoke. Experience
teaches us \"That a

great
burden the reproach of an inlpure conscience can

be. j\\ J11illstone around the neck \\vould be lighter by far. _\\nd in the

distant perspective \\ve see the freedonl \"Tith \\vhieh a sOlll is lifted to

heaven., freed fronl the burdell not only of sin\037 but froln sillful flesh and

all
tl.Ie.

111aterial nature v.rhich so greati y oppresses and holds LIS in such

captIvIty.)

Let us apply to the concept of slavery the la\\\\r of inverse

perspective of \"rhich \\ve spoke earlier. Is not the \\\\rorst kind of sJavery

one that binds the body and soul in chains to such a
degree

that the

desire for freedonl
ceases\037 that the idea of freedonl is lost., that the person

in chains vie\\vs hinlself as free?)

rfo the sinner
\037

the chains of sin seenl conlpletely tolerable. lip
feels cOlllforta.ble in thenl. l'he farther fronl

prison\" ho\037reYer.. the ,vorsp

and 1l10re evil the prison seenlS.)

In other places in
Scriptures

sin is described as darkness. \".. .r-rllt\037

light
has conle into the '\\lorld.. and 1Hen loved darkness rather than liaht\"

\037JOt.1I

\0373: 19). C:hrist callIe \"to give light to those \\\\-rho sit in darkness \037HHI

In the shadov. r
of death\" (l.\"uke 1: 79).)

FrOBl the Old Testanlent it \"rill suffice to refer to the \\\\risdoll1 of)
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SolOIllon \"rhere sin

C\"lisdonl 17: 1 7
\0372).

(Ecclesiastes 10: 1).)

is called \"a chain of darkness\"., a \"long night\"
EIse,vhere sin is referred to as \"foolishness\

. .
11le

sevent.h petition of the Lord\037s
Prayer speaks of the desire for

light III a progressloll fr0l11 those \\veak rays \\vhich enter tht'\" darkness of

our. livp\037 to t he
\037ight.

of truth \\vhich 111akes us free
(J

ohn 8: :32). It is a

\037Ieslre for.
that \"lIght Into tile ,vorld\" (John 12:...6) ,vhich C:hrist gives LIS.,

f?r
that

lIght.
of

th\037 ,,\"o\037ld

,,\"hieh is C:hrist'\\ for that light \\vith \\vIli('h \"the

righteous \"\"111 sll1ne lIke the sun in the kingdoHl of their I:.-'ather\"

\037\037lattl.le\\v

13:
-I':3)\037.

even for that \"unapproachable light\" (1 Tilllothy 6: 16)
Ill,.

\\vlnch the
.\\1nllghty d\\\\\037ells aud \\\\Thieh is the i\\hnighty (Jolin 1 :9) in

\"\"'hose
eyes the heavens thenlselves are not clean (Job 15: 15).)

.\037aill\037
the opposite vie,\\\". \".. .\\\037'110 does evil hates the

light\037
and

does Ilot COBle to the lighc lest his deeds should be exposed\" (John 3:20).
'-ro the

degrpe that he recognizes the light and distances hinlself fror}l tlu\037

darkness\037 he beCOl1leS sensitive to the evil of
darkI1ess\037 ignorance.,

and

error.)

In the Scriptures sin is further described as sickness., corruption.,
pestilence. infection: like the bite of a serpent. \"\"our hurt is incurable.,\"

says God ulrough Jerenliah. \"and
your

\"round is grievous\" (Jerelniah
30:

1\037).)

Jeslis C:hrist cOin pares sin to \"rounds in the parable of the Good
Salnaritan

(Luke 10:30-35) and generally refers to sinners as ill \"..hen

He says: \"Those \",\037ho are \\\\'rll have no need of a physician\" (Luke 5:31).)

Sin is fUl1her presented in
Scripture by

tefnlS related to physical

aihnents: lepr\037sy \037 blindness., paralysis.,
and even death.

Therefore\037 in the Lord\"s Prayer \"re ask for health fronl the
\037 .

beginning
of our earthly life., health

th.at
COllIes

fr\037nl

the hope \"llllCh.
a

doctor inspires \",chen he but visits the sick and
particularly

that God ,vIII

give true health to the joy of all., for \"he \"rill
\"ripe away every tear

fr\037)nl

their eyes'l and death \\vill be no Jll0re, neither shall there be 1110urnlug
nor

cr):ing
nor pain any nl0re\" (Revelation 21 :-t).)

\037\037inally., }-Ioly
\"rrit presents sin as that which is nl?st l?aths(une.,

rHost repugnant., is lo\",'est.,
n1\037anest.,

1110st foul; that
.\"rlllch

IS farthest

ffOfU all that is noble., b\037autlfuL holy \037
froBl what IS goodness,

and

propri\037ty.
Sin is

th\037,
betrayal ?f

God (Jeremiah 3: 11
\037

12), open r\037.volt

(J erenlluh 2: 20) \037
an abol1llnatlon that ruakes desolate (Daniel 11.31).,)
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dung and worrns (1 tvlaccabees 2:62). In a word sin is the opposite
of

what St. Paul so succinctly states as being the ideal: \".. .\"'11atever is
tru\037 \037

whatever is honourable, whatever is just, whatever is pure whatever IS

lovely,
\037!hatever is gracious\037 if there is any excellence, if there is anything

worthy of
praise.,

think about these things\" (Philippians 4: 8).)

On the road toward God., the closer one is to the goal.,
the I110re

the virtues, good deeds, and worthy qualities beCOI!1eas one.
Si.111ilarly.,

on the road a\"\"av frolll God, as we become 1110redIstant frolH HUll., that
oJ

\037rhich \\ve call evil proliferates and rnultiplies into endless varieties of

Ineanness., degradation., vileness, blood\"
and ITlud.)

St. Paul., in Illany passages of his epistles., gives us long exanlp]es
either of sins or the vile qualities of sinners. I \\vill cite

just
one of these

passages., for perhaps it is equally and particularly applicable to the

situa tion today:
oJ)

... Understand this, that in the last days there will COllle' til11eS of

stress. }'or II1en \"rill be lovers of self, lovers of n10ney., proud., arrogant,
abusive., disobedient to their parents, ungrateful\037 unholy \037 illhun1an\037

irnplacahle, . slanderers., profligates., fierce haters of good., treacherous\037

reckless., swollen ,vith conceit, lovers of
pleasure

rather than lovers of

God., holding the forn1 of religion but denying the
po\\ver

of it (2 Tinlothy

3:1-5).)

Is it surprIsing that the (\037hristian soul seeks to escape the

serpents\" nest, the reeking sewer that thp ,,,\"orId is 1110re and rnore

beeolTling; that it strains to freedonl\037 to the light., to health and life., to

heaven, to Cod? It aspires to achieve this liberation through prayer. and

in the Lord's Prayer., in proportion to its
sincerity

and good ,,\037iIL it finds

a renledy against all the evil in \\vhich the entire \",'orld lies.)

THE LONGING FOR r-fl-IE I\037FINITE)

In giving thought to the ,vords and prtitions of the Lord\037s Prayrr\037

we found in everyone of then) a perspective t hat led our Blind and heal1
into an endless expanse. Each of God\"s ,,'ords bpar this Inark of God\"'s

greatness: infinite loftiness., distance., depth\037 reflects\037 at least froln afar'l
God\"s infinite essence (John 5:

7).)

. h\037 P!\"a'ying\037 \037Iue
to

.the
nature of prayer'l \\ve are

predisposed
to

seek this InfInity. \"Tnhout It \\ve feel
helpless

and c0l11pletely \\veak in the)
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full sense of
th;

\\vord. \\\\re feel like\037 \"re ought to feel like., the paralytic
by the Sheep Gate \",ho for

years
could not 1110vr becallse he had no one

to carry hinl into the
healing pool.)

, .
It \\vould be easier for a caterpillar that is here in the grass at

PI<Jhute to
el,lte\037 i'\037t?

relations ,vith the Pope of ROlne or Japan \037s K''1ikado..

than for us 1l1sIgnlficant ,,\"orIlIS to enter into relations ,vith the C:reator
of the universe.. the \037\037II-Highest Lord of heaven and earth. A.nd vet..
prayer.by its nature is such an entering into relations., it is a eonversat\037oll,
the un lOll of our

spiritual essence \\vilh the spiritual essence of the Deity.)

\\lr p need
infillity

to reach as far as (\037od'l to
pray \037

and how 111urh

Inore so to find favor ,vith lIiHl.. to be heard. \"le seek this infinitv to find

at least sOlllething of it in \\vhatrver forlll infinity Blight
take. It is

because of this.. for exalnple.. that th\037
Prophet

David and follo\\ving hinl

all of the l-Ioly Fathers of the ()Id and Nt',,, rrestalnent and the \"rhole

(:llllrch on eal:th.. and pprhaps in hraven'l lIsed the forrnula that so often

occurs in the Psahns:
\"

Praise hill1.. all his angrls,\\ praise hirn.. all his
hosts!\" (Psahl1s 1-i8:2). There are hundreds of silnilar

passages
and so

there is 110 Jlped to cite the)}} except perhaps to recall the song of the thr(\037e

young
Bleil in Babylon.)

'1'he Proph\037t\037s soul sought to estahlish a bond ,vith the angels to
rxtt\037nd if

possible
the action of his soul on to infinity. In that desire to

pxttl>lld the effects of his soul beyond hiHlself\037
he calls on all creatures and

even on inaninlate nlanifestations of nature to praise God. Thus he

addresses th\037 sun.. the IHOOIL the stars., light., the heavens, clouds ill the

sky.. fire. haiL
flight frost, terllpesL all anilnals., serpents., and birds iJl the

sky. lIe turns to all the kings of the earth and all nations, to youths and

Inaidens_ to the olu and to children.. calling on theln to
praise

Cod. In

that uniting ,vith all of those \"rorks of creation David seeks to PAtenli his

essPllce to the outerlnost linlits on both the lnaterial and spiritual plane

in all possibh\037 directions \\\\Thieh ,,\"ollld.. at least in sonle srnall ,vay and
frorn afar. reflect (;od\"s infinitv.

.)

\037rhis saIne desire and this saine need of the soul is to be found in

that so-natural C:hristian practice of sreking in lloly Scriptures \"rays how

10 pra y. This is done to learn frotH those
'I,

as Scripture records, ,,,,hose

prayers ,vere heard in order. to learn \"'hat )s needed so that our prayer.,

too, \\vould he heard. In tins way our ,veakness \\vould he bolstered by

their strength., our grasp extend farther than. tl\037e. frail\037y

of Ollr IHunan

nature allov.rs. lfnable ourselves to reach the ulfllllte with our hands., we
reach out

together
with

tho\037e,
\"rho

wer\037
able once

t<? ex\037end
theirs to

heaven itself. Thus the C:hnstlan, starHhng through his faith before dIP)
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throne of God in the linlitless expanse of the heavens, gladly uses the

\"Tords of others he finds in the Gospels.)

\"rjth the t\"IO blind nlen he ,viII call in his soul: \"I-lave 1l1ercy on

us., SOIl of Da vid\" (l\\'latthe,v 9: 27). i\\t other tillles he will sa
y

,vith Peter'l

\".. .Bid HIe con1e to you on the \\vater\" (J\\'1atthe\"r
l-i: 28), or ask \"rith the

disciplp: \"Lord\") teach liS to pray\" (I-4uke 11 : 1). Or again he \037vill
repeat

,vith the C\037anaanite \"lornan: \res,") Lord, yet even the dogs eat the cruillbs
that fall from their Blasters\" table\", and \"Lord., help rne\" (rv'lat.thew

15:21-28). Christian feeling in it.s O\\VII lo\\vliness and hUlllility \\vill

readily seek God's help., like the C\037anaanit\037 Vionlan, kno\"ring
that (;od

does not favour the proud, but extends I lis
grace

to the I1leek.)

1\\1. other tirnes the C:hristian will hope \"rith the ,vornan \\vho had
a f10\\V of blood: \"If I touch even his garnlents\037 I shall be Illade ,veil\"

(\037lark 5:28); or say of his soul what Jairus said of his daughter: \"\037'ly

little
daughter

is at the point of death. C:ollle and lay your hands on her
\037

so that she n1ay be nlade \"Tell and live\" (!\\lark 5: 23). I Ie ,viII repeat \\vith

the tax f'oJlector who stood at the door of the tenlple'l
not daring to raise

his eyes to heaven: \"God, be 111erciful to Ine a sinner!\" \\\"'11en one of tl1P

stornlS \"rhich are so frequent in life strikes he \"rill cry out ,vith the

disciples; \"Teacher., do you not care if \\ve
perish?\" (\037lark \037: :38). But

perhaps the Christian will 11105t often turn to that., perhaps best., forlH of

prayer
\"rhich silnply presents ,vhat is lacking., as did the \037:Iost I

Ioly \\lirgin

in Cana in Ga1ilee: \"They have no \\vine\" (John 2:3).)

1'he Christian soul every,,!here seeks to ext.end itself into infinity

as the greatness of God and tile \",reakness of Inall denland. This sanl\037

thought
ITIanifests itself in 111311Y of the ritual prayers used by the Church.

What other
Illeaning

can the ,,'ords., \"i\\bll.' and ever and unto a{{es of
ages\", have? In

every
act of worship \\ve seek to project that act into

endless ages., or repeat it to infinity. i\\l50 it is as if ,ve are not satisfied
with the

infinity
that stretches into the future., but seek it in the past.,

\"1\\\"\037Jl\037.'

an(/ ever\". This desire to extend infinity into the past is
expr\037ssed

strikingly by St. Jude in the closing lines of his ppistle: \"...'ro the
only

Cod\037 \037ur
Saviour

thro\037'gh
Jesus

(=hris\037
ollr Lord., be glory., I1lajest)\\ and

dOlllHnOn.,
and

authority., before all tll11e and 110\\\" and for ever\" (Jude
1 \037)

.-

):_\037) .)

.
'rhis sanle thought is stated by St. Basil in his prayer 0\\ one so rich

111 content., \"rhich Wf1
priests repeat

six tinles daily: \". ..\\\\'110 is o,ved

\\vorship in all ages., in all of tinle...\". This is the
wor\037hip that seeks God

before the beginning of existence and also through the eternal
ages

of

ages that stretch before. 'rhe hurnan soul., unsatisfied by the
\"rorsl1ip

of)
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\037od
in the one

\037la\037e

\"rhere the
body in ,vhich it resides finds

itself\037
,,'auld

!Ik\037 \037o

do

\\vorshIP.
111

eve\037y p]\037lce
ill

\037he.

\\\\!hole universe., to Blake space as
InfllHte

,for ,,'orslllp as
.tn\037le

IS. This IS ,vhat St. Basil expresses in the
\037rords: ...O\".red

\\VOrShlp
In heaven and on earth\".)

\"le.. as if dissatisfied by the rnaterial vastness of eal1h and the

llniverse., rise into the spiritual heaven\037 into the heaven of heavens., to

v,rorship Deity every\037rhere ,vhere Deity is to be
sought.)

.
i\\ sill1ilar thought is found in SOllIe of the prayrrs of the L,iturgy

of S1. John C\037hrysostonl\" as for'l exan]ple\037 in the first prayer of thr faithful

\" -\\ .

II

.

I

.

I
It

I

. . .

\\ve
pray:

.. ._\037t a tl111es.. ane In eyery pace . :\\ so III the prayer during
\"II

I.\037
'!lee,\037

and
r\037ght...\"

,ve say : \"To ,vorship you in all places of your
dOllllllroll . In tins \"Ta y \\ve try to expand our thoughts and desires ill all

directions and into infinitv -- and not \\vithout success. ''''11en it ('oncerns
the object of our desires .and our pleas'l our prH ying pnCOlllpassrs all of
heaven.. and truly even into the endless vastness of

thought.
It rises into

those distant infinite \\\"orlds that are abov\037 or beyond the heavens

reaching the very essence of I-linl \\\037,l-IO IS., t'lllbracing
I Jinl through an

act of kno\"ring.. a desire to love.)

\037\037 concerns the subjective inclina tion of our soul to rise to tbe

object of our desire'l \\ve look and find the I1leans for that in 1l1any
practices \".hich\037 though sirnp1e'l

are dear to the C:hristian heart. \"le look
for and find ,,,hat \"!e desire not

only
in that object and that subjective

inclination of our souL but both in the subjective essence of our soul and

the objective value of our prayers'l in our
fello\\vship

,\\lith C:hrist.)

In exarnining the 1l1eaning of the LOfer's Prayer we have not yet
turned our attention to \037rhat is lll0St ilnportant. \037lost inlportant is: that

in saying the l\037ord\"s
Prayer

\\ve are repeating
I\037is pr\037yer aYter C.hrist a\037ld

\037Tit h C:hrist. -The desires of our hearts are ulnted wIth 1115desires., wIth
the desires and intentions of His Heart.)

If the Lord's Prayer 'I in each of its \\vords bears the 1l1ark of

hrav{\037n'l if God's rrvelati\037n \037an be discerned in each of the thoughts

expressed there'l if God\"s work and the
salvati\037n brought by Christ

\037lre

ShO\\VI1 there., then each of those \\vords opens Inlraculolls ,veils of heahug
,vaters to every soul

desiring
thenl. Repeating

I-lis Prayer after
(\037hr\037st

and \\\\Tith Christ is sornething so unutterable., so heavenly') so Blore
lofty

than earthly matters, so rnuch higher than anything that is flesh? that the

experipnce cannot be
expressed

in other ternlS or called anything other

t.han a second kind of Eucharist.)
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\"lith every word of the prayer \0377e receive Christ, .b\037corne.
l-lis

COIlll11unicants. l-'hrough the Lord\"s Prayer we partake of HIS IntentionS.,
I-lis desires, I-lis Heart., His prayer. Through the \"rords of the Lord's

Prayer \\\\le drink of His virtues, J lis pre-eternal wisdoH1., His boundless

sanctity, I-lis light. Through those ,vords ,ve touch His
g?OdI\037e\037s,

\\ve

touch His Heart., ,ve abide in J-lirn, live in I-lilu.,
beconle Hlnl\037 JOIn our

\"reak intellect to llis ,,\"isdoIll, unite our \"rill to I lis sanctity.)

C:hrist gave us the Lord's Prayer., the prayer that we all
say

before Conununion together., publicly., so that \0377e
111ight prepare properly

to receive Comnlunion and in order that in Comrnunion \"re
Illight

unite

\\vith I-lilll and aftel\\vards pray ,vith
I-linl\037 using

His \"rords,)

It is truly a Eucharistic prayer, Reciting it in
C\037hrist., through

C:hrist., together \\vith Christ, we in practice achieve the union \037rith I filn

that is gi,ren us by the Holy Eucharist. By the ''lords of the Lorcl\"s

Pra yer \"re render the f\\lost High ,vorship \"rhich rests entirely on the

Eucharistic sacrifice and issues froln it. i\\11 of the petitions of our prayer
are pleas that are sustained by the Eucharistic sacrifice,

bathed in the

Blood of (\037hrist.)

Priests
bring that sacrifice in a special Vla y., but it is also brought

by the faithful \\vho are not priests. St. Peter
calls\037

not the priests alone\"

but the whole Christian people \"a
royal priesthood\"\"

and \"a holy nation\"

(I Peter 2: 9). In another place he says that all of the faithful should \"like

living stones be.. .built into a spiritual house\" on the rock that is Christ.

That spiritual house based on C\037hrist and built of all of us is \"a
holy

priesthood,
to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to Cod through J eSHS

CI

. \"
.

A lflst (I Peter 2: 5) .)

The words of the Lord's Prayer are those spiritual sacrifices

acceptable to God which even those ,,;ho are not priests can bring. The

OIlP who is nourished by the Eucharistic bread., \"rho drillks fron1 tllt\037
cup

of the Eucharistic ,vine., through the Lorcf\"s Prayer enters into a union
,vith the

Deity
tltat is acceptable to God., and that possesses endless

value., endless
po,ver\037

and is directly \\vorthy of God.)

It is with that intention and ill Christ that \\ve say the Lord\"s

Prayt'r. To that, intention \\ve add the linlitlpss qualities of OUI: prayers and
tlte endless desIres of our hpart. These rise above all

rxpanses\037 above all

transient tin1e., into those spheres in ,vhich in God\"s eyes a thousand years

are like yesterday that has pnsspd on the far-off and lo,,!]y ,,'orld. ;rhen
it is that !hrollgh the Lord''s Prayer \\ve

bring
a Eucharis.tic Sacrifice to

the i\\lI-Hlghest. It is not only that sacrifice that \\ve
bring

no\\v ill the)
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j\\Jso included is all of the sacrifice rnade bv individuals., a II of

those drops of \",Tater added to the wine v.,hich is .'to becolne (:hrist\037s

Blood., beginning
\\\\rith the sacrifice II1ade by the \037lost Pure \\lirgin ul\037der

the (:ross for ,vhich she dre\\v strength fronl that first IIoly C:0I11nlUI1101l.

Included as \\veJJ are the deaths of all of the llJartyrs., all the
sllfferings

of

all the saints., all of the exertions., labours., and
\037elf-sacrificing struggles

of the C:hristian life., all the VO\\VS of 111en\"s and 'V Dillen '5 nl0nastic orders,

all the prayers that 111ankindhas hitherto said and \",ill say through the

ages., all of those sacrifices and offerings., \\vhich derived their po,,'er and

,,'orth only froIll C:hrist\"s Sacrifice.
\037)

That is ,vhy to the Holy Eucharist of the ages belongs the ,vork
of

sanctifying
hurnankind froln generation to generation. Every step in

that
\\\\'ork., every breathing

of the hUI11an chest., every beat of the hUlnan

heart., \\vhich in
any \\vay turned to God or sought to rise to God., all \\vere

hought
at the price of Christ\"s Blood., all \\vere Blade pure and sanctified

by
the \037lost Holy Eucharist. The Eucharist is the giving of thanks to the

\037lost I
Iigh

for all of those favours already besto,ved and for all of those

\"rhich are yet to be bestov.red and ,viII be besto\\ved in endless ages of

ages.
This is the giving of thanks for all the glory of all the Saints and

for all of their acts of praise and thanksgiving in I-Ieaven.)

The \037lost
IIoly

Eucharist of the ages also enCOlllpasses the Old
Testalnent and the sacrifice brought by

rvlelchizedek.. and of the

prefigurenlents of Christ\"s Sacrifice and all of C:hrist's \\vork fronl i\\dalll

to John the Baptist. It enfolds as ,,\"ell all of the future to the Second

C:oIlling and on into endless
ages.)

When we bring the sacrifice of the Divine Service either as priests.,
or as the faithful

through
the po\"rer of that royal priesthood by \\vhich

those receiving I-Ioly
Con-ununion participate in the sacrifice 0\\ '\\\\\"\302\2431 can

celebrate not only that particular service of today and at this particular
\037ltar.,

but we can also offer the Eucharist of the ages.. as ,veIl. Through
It we can render worship\037 give thanks., please Cod \"re can\037 petition.

f\\gaillst
our \037.ill and despite our \\veakness (or'! rather

\037 despite
the fact of

?U\037 not\037ingness)
,vhen \\\\Te offer the f\\/Iost High the Eucharist of the nges

It IS as If we have beconle conternporaries of t\\lelchizedek and of those
l\\postles of the latter days who., with Enoch and

Elijah\037
will

yet ,vage
battle against the Antichrist and his Ininions.)

. \"rhere is sOlnething unutterably uplifting
and

cOlnfortillg in

staIuJ.lng bef?re
God's altar with the I-Ioly i\\postles., not those \"rho are

now
1\0371

the klngdorn of I-Ieaven and do not bring the bloodless sacrifice
\037

but with those \\\",ho - - I do not say at one tirne., because it is
happening)
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today
- - in nl0rtal bodies and \"Tith hUIl1an frailties stood before (\037od's

altar. They bring this sacrifice together \"rith LIS, and \\vith theln (nillions

and nlillions of priests after the order of \037lel('hizrdek. This suffices to

le'ad us to forget ourselves, to lose sight of ollrs\037lves and in that .nOllient

to be ,,,hat ,ve truly are - -

nothing.

-)

\"le are nothing both in the Iloly l\037ucharist and ill prayer.. the
everything ill us is (\037hrist. l-lp is in our hearts.. I Ie \\vho in our so\037ds lives

tllf\037
inexpressible life of God's grace.. He ,vito brings l-lirnself as a sacrificp

for us and
sl!eds

I-lis blood for Inany. In us I Ie prays to the
heavenly

Father. lie IS the only po,vpr.. the sole \\vorth of Ollr
prayers.

lie- is 0111'

E llcharist. \"\"lth Ilinl and ill I finl \\\\,Te are like that atolll of \\vater that

perishes ill the ocean.. like that l11inllscult\037
crystal of ,vinter sno,v that joins

,vith the sun in the sky
-- not ,,\037ith its rays.. but \\vith the sun itself --

\\vith

tllt\037 sun\"s
heavenly bo.dy.

W .)

Our desire for the infinity of space and tiIne does not suffice to

1l1ake ollr prayers (\"rhirh.. like ourselves, are \"nothing\") to becoIlle

sOlnethillg, to rise to God in heaven.. be heard. For that \\ve need the

\"Torthiness of C:hrist. Every \\vord of our prayer Blust carry Christ. It

Hlust carry C:hrist as the priest carries Hiln 'v hen bearing in his hands

th\037 LaInb. Every \\vord of our prayer Jllust be such that at the bottonl
of its

(neaning
is found the Eucharist - - Christ. Without this it is elnpty

and futile. \"rith it is holv and endless in sanctity. Without it., it is a

transitory sound., a
tre,nbling.,

a vibration of air. .\"rith it., it has worth

grrater than all the treasures of the \\vorld., and po\"rer greater than any
created

po\\ver.)

THE LORD'S PRA\\'ER -- TI-IE GREATEST PRA'\037R)

Regardless of the prayer or the words we use in
turnin\037

to (;od,

if ,ve are praying properly, in Christian
fashion.,

\"re can say nothing otl\037er

than that which is contained in the Lord\"s Prayer. We cannot desIre
oi

anything better, or nlore lofty \037
or nlore in keeping with our needs than

th\037t \037rhich \\ve express through the desires and petitions of the Lord'ls

Praver.
.')

Because this prayer is above all of our
cOIT)pre\037lension.,

even then

when we understand but little of \\\\lhat we ask for, If we have a good

intention and if we continue to direct our attention to God as much as

we are able the Lord\"s Prayer always pours light and warnlth fronl

heaven onto \"our souls. Yet it oiis necessary according to our capacity that)
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\\ve also understand ,vhat it is \",re are
asking for., think about it, and desire it.)

The Lord\"J s Prayer recited consciously and ,\\lith understanding,
said by the intellect, tl;e soul and heart., ol;viously has greater value.

rrhen., and only then, it is a school of God\"s \037lisdon1 in a double sense.

It is a school i;.. \\vhich Cod\"s \\,risdoIl1 teaches us, and it is also a school

in \\vhich \\ve learn and gain God\"s Wisdorn.)

rrhe Lord's Prayer is the last \\vord in
prayer.,

the ultirnate prayer.,
the absolute prayer. Apal1 frolll that prayer., so to say., there is no prayer.

E.verything that is prayer is elnhodied in that prayer. i\\
prayer

,viII be

prayer when it is an extension or replication of the Lord\"s Prayer.)

For this reason I think that in the 11lost solenln InOIllents of
life.,

\\vhen a fanlily or a conllllunity is to pray., \"Then prayer is needed in SOUle

special ,\\\\ray.,
it ,,-,ill be 1110St appropriate., to repeat the Lord'J s })rayer and

not search for another.)

Let a priest who has need to suggest final thoughts and the last
words of

prayer
to one who is dying., not search far afield., but

rep\037at
the

Lord's \037acred words clearly., loudly., and unhurriedly to hinl \",\037ho is

slipping a\\\\;ay. If it appears that he has lost
consciollsness\037

and if it is

possible to do so., let one sing the words of the Lord'!s Prayer. Perhaps

sornething of that prayer \\vill
penetrate

to the a\\vareness of hinl \"rho is

unconscious., as well.)

In tillles of great need., of burdensorne
testing\037

in tinIe of

cataclysnl., persecution or 1l1isfortune., let those gathered in the nan1e of

Christ
pray using His ,,-'ords. .)

.
Let those who., following the counsel of the Holy -L;\\postle JanleS.,

desIre God\"s Wisdolll - - the highest and 1110st precious of Heaven\"s gifts-- seek it in that school of wisdonl which is the Lord\037s Prayer...
.;)
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THE GIFT OF PENTECOST)

First Published)
\"

III

L \"1,il'S \"ki Arkhl'eJ]arkhia/\"ni l,\"(lo/110S(l'\"

(The Lvi\" .\\rcheparchial Bulletin)
!vlav - October 19:37)
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\"rith the Feast of the Descent of the Ilolv
Spirit\"

that \"post-festal
and last feast\" as the prayers of the 1rio({io!l

e\037press it., 've briug loan

end the series of feasts of the Lord that
begin

in Decelnber \\vith (:hrist's

Nativity and are included in this'l [first L
h\037llf of the C:hureh year. i\\ftcr

it., only as all exception. does sOlne frast of the Lord oc('ur ana then only
as connected to COlll111PI110ratiollSrelatrd to (\037hllrch historv'l that is., (;f

thosp \".rho had found favour \\vith (;0<1 [1he Saints]. _Follo\\viil
g

PpntpC'ost

,vp have only the Feasts of the Eucharist and Co-Suffering (added bv tlIp

LJnioll [of Brest J) and ..\"pas [or Transfig:uration J
\\vhich relate t<; thp

practice of Christian life. and the Fp.ast or the \037\037xahatioll of the Precious

(\037ross \\vhich calls to Illind a historical event.)

rrhus the C:hurch
ypar

is dividp.d in t,vo nearly equal halves. In
the first half \"re Illark tlll\037 ,vork of salvation by celebrating the ..S(/l.,ior., ill

thp second \"re Inark that \"7ork by referring to those u'/zo loere saved. rrhe
F past of the Descent cOIllpletes the circle of feasts in the saBle Illanner as
the Descent of the Iioly Spirit itself cOll1pletes Christ\"s ,vork. rrhrough
\"That and htnv completes ( l-'he ans\\ver to this question ,viII be the subject
of this \\vriting.)

\\'''11atparticularly ilHpresses
in the \\vork of Goer's revelation is., to

use the ,vords of the Prophet Isaiah (54:13) quoted by Jesus {:hrist:

\"... Th\037y shall all be taught by God\" (John 6: 45). \\Vithin this teaching
\\ve call

distinguish
three different Teachers., three different Schools.)

The first r-reacher is Christ. I-Ie
enlpo\037rered

the C:hurch to be a

Teacher. I-Ie pro1l1ised and sent a Teacher - - the Holy Spirit. IID\\\\!\" are

these three different Schools bound together into one organic \",hole?
The very differentiation of three l-'eachers., because of hUlnan frailty and

blindness could have\037 and indeed did., becoIne the cause of divisions

alllong Christians and differences in understanding the
very

School of

God\"s revelation.)

\\\\'11v three Schools?
\037)

These are problenls which even at first glance should irrlpress and

a,ve everyone who has reflected even partially upon Sacred Scriptures.

\\Vhv is God's teaching divided anl0ng three Teachers of 'VhOITI
each.

one

pos.sesses methods that are innate to that Teacher and. ess\037ntlally

different from that of the others\037 and even., so-to-say., ,\\\\rlth different

fundanlentals of teaching?)
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It Blllst be asserted'l first of alL that Divine Revelation., and
therefore

rpligion.,
and Chr'istianity., and Sacred Scriptures., and the

C:hurch., are a School in which \\ve are called to learn forever: frolll

clrildhood and on into old age. Church ordinance places the
responsibility

on C:hristians to attend the Divine
Litur\037y \037nd

hear a

spiritual h0l11ily on Sundays and feast days. SOIlle \"rho fInd It a burden
to hear a sernlOn., or even those \",\037hose

professions
involve intellectual

\\vork., think that a sernl0n does not bring thenl any benefit. Instead.,
tIH\037Y rpplace

it \"rlth reading frolll Sacred Scriptures or a religious book.)

It\037 however., should not be so. Even those \"rho have a teaching
office or Jllission in the Church are not freed frOB} this obligation. In a
\\\\lord., religion

is an obligatory school for all., in \\vhich w-e Illust learn frolll

childhood to old age. l'hat is
\\\\Johy

it is inlportant for us to kilo,,' the

systell1 of this School of
ours\037

and prilnarily to understand its threefold

level or character. There Illust be no doubt about this difference. Il is

expressed very distinctly in Sacred Script.ures that., as ,ve call it., code of

Divine Revelation.)

THE SCHOOL OF THE CHlTRCH)

In the first place, the Church teaches, on the basis of Christ\"s very
clear c0I11111and, and with full authority, to teach. Christ

said.,
\".. .\037\"\"ake

disciples of all nations, baptizing thenl. .. teaching thenl to observe all that

I have cornrnanded you\" (\037llatthe\\v 28:19). These last \\vords that Christ\037

according
to \0371atthew, addressed to the

\037\037postles.,
affirnl

cornpletply
the

teaching office of the Church. C\037hrist's next ,,'ords affirnl also the

infallibility of that office: \"...\037i\\nd 10\" I anI ,,'ith you al,,'avs. to the close
\"\" . eJ

I

of the
age\" (fvlatthe\\v 28:20). \"To the close of the age\"'1 these \"rords refer

not only to the
\037\037postles alone, but to the Church. They pr()Jnise

infallibility because the presence of Divine \"lisdoI11 \\vhen the teaching
office is being fulfilled is a sure defense against every

error for the entire

apostolic or teaching body of the Church.
.)

This
passage alone could suffice but there are Hlany others in

Scriptures that confirnl \\vhat is self-evident. \"...i\\5 the Father has sent

!11C.,

even
.so

I send you\" (John 20:21). \"Behold., I send you out as shpep
III the lludst of wolves\" (ivlatthe\",' 1 0: 16). tt... Go rather to the lost
sheep...preach as

you go., saying...\" (\037'latthe\"r 10:6-7). \"tie \\vho receiv\037s
you rpceives

HIe., and he \"rho receives nu:\037 receives hin1 \\vho sent tHe\".' .

(10:40).)
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Judging ffOOl the \"ray the Apostles applied Christ's
\037rords.,

,ve

can.not
doubt that froIlI the very beginning they \\vere possessed of the

notion
th\037t

they
,vere teachers of the people and had authority froll1

Jesus ChrIst to teach., an authoritv so exclusive to theln., as if all of
C\037hrist's

teachings
\\vere their nlonol;oly.)

.
The great\037st of then}., the great j\\postle Paul\037 calls the t:ospel

outright as being his OIl'Tl (\"... to strengthen you according to Iny gospel\"- - rtoillans 16: 25). The
Gospel

\\\\Thich he preaches to the people he had

recpive\0371 directly
froln J eSlis Christ. \"... The gospel ,vhich ,vas preached

by Ine IS not ilIa 11\"s gosppl. For I did not receive it frolll Blan., nor \"ras I

taught it., but it caille through a revelation of Jesus C\037hrist\" (Galatians

1 : 11-12). That is \"-by he
1\037)I'onounces

all anathen1a against everyone
\\vho tea('hes other,vise. \"But even if ,ve'l or an angel froln heaven'l should

preach to you a gospel contrary to that \\vhiC'h \\ve
preached

to you., let

hinl be accursed. As ,ve have said befort\\ so no\"r ] say again. If anyone
is preaching to you a gospel contrary to that \\vhich

YOLI received., let hin1

be accursed\" ((;alatians 1: 8-9).)

rrhis certainty does not preclude St. Paurs
sublnitting

his
gospel

for revie,v by .-\\{Jostles senior to hiln\" that
is\037

to the C:hurch. \"...I laid

before then1 (but privately before those \\vho ,,,ere of repute) the gospel
\\vhich I preach anlong the Gentiles\" (Galatians :2:

2).)

..\\lthough
he ,vas ,villillg to anathelnize even an

angel\037
he sublnits

his teaching to the C:hurch'l and this he does \"through a
revelationlt\037

that

is'l having been C0l111l1anded to do so frOlll on high. rrhus he exercises
his authority to teach the people ,vith greater confidence. J-Ie delnands

\"the obedience of faith\" (Ronlans 1 : 5) and subrnission of self to the truth

(C:alatians 5: 7). I Ie does not slJare but rather reprinlands vigorously: \"0

foolish Galatians! \037il10 has be\"ritched vou?... ..\037re you so foolish?\"

(Galatians :3: 1-:3). ..\\11 in alL alv.rays ,vher\037 necessary \037
I\037e kno'\\vs ho\\v to

ilnpose his authority. But he is also quiet and gentle in his
dealings

\\\\lith

the neVtrlv-converted\037 \"like a nurse taking care of childrpn\" (1
rrhessalon \037ans 2: 7). He calls hinlst'lf the least of the

\037i\\postle5
and Inore

often beseeches \"bv the 111eekness and gentleness of Christ\" (2
Corinthians 10:1). lie is \"hullIble when face to face with you\" (10:2);

\"his bodily presence is \"reak.,
and his speech is of

I\037O aceolll.1t\"
(10: 1 0).

\\\\\"llen necessary\037 however'l he knows ho\\v to use Ius authorIty not
only

h I
\"

.

I

-

d
\"

d 1 b
\" '.

f

.

tlt TOUg ,1 ,vel\037 Ity an strong '\\l0\037
s, Jut

\037\037 \037

e
se\\i:ere ,In 111Y c-use

0 1\037

authorIty ,,,,inch the Lord has gIven Ine (2 Corll1t1uans 13: 10),
\037t

hap pen s t hat the fa it h f u I
\"

III a y fin d In e not \\v hat
you .'v

i s
I\037

\"

(
2

Corinthians 12: 20). It happens that in his ardor he asks with bitter
Irony

the assenlbly which he hin1self had founded: \"\"lhat do you wish? Shall
.)
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Christ is the Lalnb of God who takrs on Hilnself the sins of the

w\037rld.,
as \"rell as the High Priest \"rho brings tllt\037 sacrifice. I-Ie is a I-liglt

PrIest after the order of \037.:1elchizedek. I-Ie is the second AdanI., the
first-born of all creation., the

.I\037pha
and ()Iuega., the beginning and the

end. }--Ie is the
King\037 and the Judge to \\VhOI11 \"all authority in hravell and

on earth has been
given\".,

the Inllnanuet the Good Shrf)herd'l thr door
of the sheep'l and the Bread of L,ife....

rrogpther
\\vith this l-Ip is also

Tea\037h\037r

and
a\037

such l---le possesses the attribute of being tllt\037
only

one as

l-Ip IS In all I lis other tasks and \"\037ork. Just as \"no one COllIes to the
\037\037at her 'I but

by lur\" (John Ii:: 6) \037 just
as there is \"ollr C;O(C and thrre is

\037:ne
nl\037diator

b\037t,veen C;od and 1l1an\"
\037

1
rrilliothy 2: 5) \037 and'l

just
as

there IS no other nalne under heaven given all10ng nl(\037n
by

\\vlllch \\Vp

Illust be saved\" (Arts -t: 12)'1 in the saine \\vav I Ie is the only Teacller.. .)

In order to cl\037arly illustrate in ,vhat relatioll the teachillg office
stands to all other offices of ChrisL I\037t lIS bear ,,!hat C:hrist says about

IIinl\037elL ho,,' He sets out JIis Inissioll. Before Pilate., C:llI:ist tlnls

describes I lis kingly office: \",\"'Oll
say

that I alll a king. \037-'or this I ,vas

born.. and for this I have COI1IP into the \"\"01'1(1. to bear witness to the
truth. E.\\\037erv one \\vho is of tllt\037 truth hears IlIV voice\" (John 18:37). If

,vith Pilate \037re ask., '\\\\1118t is tJ'uth (\"., and if ,,,,e. await Christ\"s reply \\vith

greatpr patience
than did Pilate., or if ,ve ourselves search for it, \\ve shall

find it in His hierarchical prayer: \"Sanctify thenl in truth; thy '\\lord is

truth. :\\s thou didst send IHe into the
\037,Torld,:

so I have sent ihe)n into the

\037rorld\" (John 17: 17). But before this I Ie had said: \"I have given thel1.

thy \"\037ord\" (17: 1-1).)

FrOll1 this it clearlv follo\\vs that C:hrist defined His Illission by I-lis

teaching
office. In another place (]lrist calls I-lirnself, or says about

Hinlself: \"I anl the ,,,,aYe and the
truth\037

and the life\" (John 14:6). If \\ve

ask: ,vha t life? - - ,ve \037rill
get

in reply: \"And this is eternal life\037
that they

kno\\v thee the only true God., and Jesus C:hrist \\\"hoI11 thou has SPilt\"

(Jolnl 1 ::3).)

Others'l for exarnple NicodelllUS., called (\037hrist a teacher: \"Rabbi.,

\\ve kno,v that you are a teacher corne fronl (;od\" (John 3:2). i\\nd C:hrist

\037linlself., after the ,vashing of the feet., says to l-lis apostles: \"\\'ou call 1l1e

Teacher and Lord\037 and you are right., for so I an1\" (John 13:13). 1Ie

takes the appellation of Teacher to Hill1self to the extent of not

perJllitting the
disciples

to apply
it to anyone ,else.

\"But you are not to be

called rabbi. for you have one teacher.... Neither be called Blasters., for
I .

you
have one Blaster, the Christ\" (\037'1atthew 23:8-10).

Christ refers to lIimself
by

other nalnes, too., but all of thenl)
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perhaps ultin1ately relate to His teaching office. For exalup!e, I-Ie
says:

\"I an1 the light of the world; he who follo\\vs lne will not walk 111 darkness,

but ,viII have the light of life\" (J ohn 8: 12). Lt\\gain.,
He says:

\"I
can\037e \037s

light
into the ,,,arid., that \\vhoever believes in 1l1e 111ay not rel11alH 111

darkness\" (John 12: 46). The nature of this light relates., obviously., to

learning., perhaps learning
as

applied
to life but, nonetheless., learning.

This is also ho\\v what He says about Hinlself is to be understood: \"The

light is ,vith YOll for a little longer. Walk \"ihile
you

have the light, lest

the darkness overtake you; he who \"\\\\talks in the darkness does not 1u10\\V
\"

wh\037re he goes. \"11ile you have the light., believe in the light; that
you

Illay
becolne sons of light\" (John 12:35-:36). Not differently does the

.Apostle John refer to Christ in that \\\\'onderful fore\\vord to his Gospel
\"\\\\There he describes the pre-eternal birth of the Son of God. \"The true

light that enlightens every
Illan \037\037as

cOining
into the \\vorld\" (John 1: 9).

']--'he
Prophet

Isaiah presented Christ ill a sinlilar Inanner: \"... Those ,vha
d,velt in a land of deep darkness, on then1 has light shined\" (Isaiah 9: 2)...
Nor did the Sirneon., that prophet \037Tho stood on the threshold of both the

Old and Ne\0377 Testarnents'l and who had held Christ in his arnlS'I call
, .

I-liln: \"a
light for revelation to the Gent;les\" (Luke 2: 32).)

C\037hrist calls I-lilllself the Bread of Life: \"I alll the bread of life\"

(John 6: 48), and a little further on: \"I anI the living bread ,....hich can1e

do\\vn fron1 heaven\" (6:51). rrhat
appellation\037 too\037

relates to the teaching

office prin1arily because bread., being nourislunent for the souL is a

sYlllbol for learning. That is v.rhy it is said that \"rnan does not live
by

bread alone, but by every ,vord that proceeds fronl the rnouth of C;od\"

(f)euteronolny
8:3 and fVlatthe,,' 4:4). }\\nd also the Eucharist'l to which

C:hrist alludes in calling I Jilnself the Bread of Life\037 is the 111ain \\vay in

which (]lrist in1parts His teaching. It berolnes the nourishrnent of souls

\"rhen C\037hrist, present in the guise of bread, speaks to souls in the 50ft

voice of I-lis grace, and teaches theln. In another sense., too\037
the

Eucharist is learning or a School because it is all exanlple and a lesson
of

hUlllility., love., and sacrifice of ul1lneasured profundity.)

(\037hrist also calls I1ilnself the Resurrection and the Life: It} an1 thp

resurrpctioll and the life
\037

he \".Tho believes in r11e.. though he die., vet shall
IH\037 live\"

(J
ohn 11 : 25). This n[-lIlle., as \\vell, pertains to the teachiilg officp

since resurrection is seeing God. N10\\ving God is the sense of life in this

and the next \"'Torld., that is the kno\"rledge that (\037hrist '!s
teaching gives.)

C\037hrist also calls l-linlself the C;ood Shepherd. But tlH\037 office of a

good shepherd includes tllf\037
follo,ving.,

to use Chrisf's ,vords: nrrhe sheep
hear his voice., and hp calls his o\\vn

sheep by nalne and leads thelll out.
When he has brought out all his O'VI1.. he goes bpfore then1.. and the sheep)
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follow hiln, for they know his naIlle\" (John 20: :3-4). Both
learning

and

exanlple belong to the pastoral office \"rhich is also a livillg lesson in life.

Basrd on this it follo,vs that C:hrist is that sole Teacher of

hUln\037nk\037\037ld

in concert \\vith '\\vholn.. only through the IlHlrvelious Iniracle
of I liS

\\\\\"lsdoln.,
can another rreacher'l the I-101v C:hureh.. also be an only

l\"eacher.
\".')

\"Fe ,viII see shortly ho\\v thesp t\\\"O Schools are united by the \"rise

hand of God into one organic \\vhole and ,,'hy (\037hrist
gave

all I-li\037 teaching
to the C:hurch'l the true and sole Teacher of hUIlulnkind. For the tilliP

being it is only necessary for liS to affinn that divine revelatioll and

Sacred Scripture kno,,, a third School., a third Teacher., ,\\'ho
again

is

alone of I lis kind. That rreacher is the lloly Spirit.)

TlIE SCHOOL OF THE liOL\\r SPIRIT)

:\\lready the Old Testalnent prophets spoke about the Holy Spirit
as T

rae-her._
The Prophet Joel., in a passage read as a paroefllia on tll(\037

F east of the Descent of the Holy Spirit, \"irote: \"...I ,viII pour out
Iny spirit

on all flesh\037 your sons and your daughters shall prophesy., your old rnen
shall dreanl

dreanlS.,
and

your young Inen shall see visions. Even upon
the nlenservants and 1l1aidservants in those days., I will pour out Iny

spirit\"(JoeI2:28-29). .And in the Book of Ezekiel V\\i\037e read: \"A new heart

I \\vill give you., and a ne\"r spirit I \",ill
put

\\vithin you; and I will take out

of your flesh the heart of stone and give you a heart of flesh. .And I ,viII

put illY spirit
,vithin you 'I and- cause you to ,valk in J11Y statutes and be

carpful to observe IllV ordinances. 'lOU shall d\\vell in the land \\vhich I

.

gave
to your fathers; and you shall be

111Y people.,
and I \037rill be your C;od\"

(36: 26-28).)

Pronlising to send Ilis Spirit Cron} heaven frolll the Father., Christ

defines Ilinl clearly as Teacher: \"i\\nd I ,viII pray the Father, and he \"rill

give you another Counsellor'l to be ,vith
you

for ever, \037ven the Spirit of

trllth\037 \\\\'h0I11 the \"iorld cannot receive., because it neith\037r sees hiln nor

kno\\v's hinl\037 you know hinl., for he d\\vells with you, and ,viII be in
you\"

(John 14:16\03717). i\\gain: \"...The C\037ounsellor, the IIoly Spirit., WhOIll the

Father \037rill send in Iny nanle., he \"rill teach you all things, and- bring to
your renlelnbrance all that I have said to you\" (1--1: 26). In yet another

place we find: \"...It is to
your advantage that I

go. a\",ray.,
fo\037

if I do
\037ot

0'0 awav'I the Counsellor will not caIne to you \037
but If J go, I will send hun

\037o
you..

And when he comes, he will convince the \\vorld concerning sin)
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and righteousness and judgment\" (John 16:7 -8). And once rnore: \"I

have
y-et rnany things to say to you., but you canoot bear thenl now.

\037\"11ell tlH\037
Spirit

of truth conles, he \\vill guide YOli into all the truth;
f?f

he \",rill not speak on his O'VI1 authoritv., but ,,'hatever he hears he \"-'III

speak.,
and he \"rill declare to you\"' the things that are to corne\"

(16 :12
- -1 :3) .)

\"/llen ,,-re revie\\\\r C:hurch literature about the tillle just after the

Descent of the i-Joly Spirit., \".re \"rill observe that the I IDly Spirit fulfils
such a trernendol;s role of Teacher and l..Jeader in the Christian

COlllll)unity and in the C:hurch that there truly is no better \"ray of

describing. t he teaching office of the Holy Spirit t.han as rendered in\" our
\"

(

-

)
L

f I
l-\037' \"

prayer
1, paven J. Alng.... .)

Illdeed., in the history of the C:hurch and in revelation given
through the

Apostles\"
and in iheir \\vork\" the I loly Spirit \"is

everyv.rhere

and fills aU things\". I Ie is the treasury of all spiritual goods\037
He is the

giver of Life. It ,vould appear that a Gentile or even Jev. joining the

C:hristian C\037hurch and hearing the apostolic teaching\" ,vas apt to ask
inllnediatelv: \"\\'1Iere is this Leader and 'reacher of \"rhOlll you al\\\\/3V5

.1 .. .

speakr
Sho,,' tne the Holy Spirit!\

Let us lake., for exanlple., the first
history

of the C=hllrch\037 the t\\cts

of the
\037\\postles. They begin ,vith an account of their baptislll '''vith the

Iioly Spirit\" C\037cts
1 : 5). St. Luke\"l the first historian of the Church\"l ,,,hOl11

\\ve I1lust thank for the invaluable accounts and the preservation of such
an exceptional archive of

prinlary
docunlents fronl those tillles,\\ gives an

account of ho,,' the I-Ioly Spirit descended upon the
.A.postles.,

ho,,,\" lie

filled the 'v hole house in ,,-'hich they sat\"l ho,v the tongues as of fire

appeared and settled upon everyone of theln: \"\037\\Jld they \\ver\037 all filled

,vith thp I foly Spirit and Legan to sprak in other
tongues\037

as the Spirit

gave thelll utterance\" C:\\cts 2:;.).)

The f\\postles, above all St.
Peter\037 explain

the descent of the lloly

Spirit to the people by Ineans of Old l'estarnent prophecies\037 they
\\veJeorne theIn to baptisI11 and distribute the

gift
of the l-Ioly Spirit. ,,,,TOll

shall receive the gift of the l-Ioly Spirit\" (;\\cts
2: :38). \"re read the sernlons

of St. Peter who was \"filled \\vith the
l-Ioly Spiri t

l1

(.i\\cts i:8). Froll1 that

nun n en t., Ite \\y It 0 lie s tot he C:h u r chall tho r i tie s lie s \"t 0 the I 101y
Spirit...not...to Inen but to Cod\"

(i\\cts 5:3-...) and thus \"telnpts tlu:) Spiri.t
of t he Lord\" (5: 9).)

l\037ppearil1g
before the Sanhedril1\"1 Peter refers to his o\\vn testinlony

and the testilllony of the Iloly Spirit:
1t

i \\nd ,ve are \\vitnesses to these)
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tl\037ings,
and so is the Holy Spirit 'VhOHl God has given to thost' ,vho obey

hll\037l':
(.l\\Cts 5:

3\037).
In the Christian cOJ1llnunity., ppopJe are \"full of the

SpIrIt and of
\\vlsd?1l1..

. full
of_

faith and of the Iioly Spirit... full of gracf

all\037J .po,ver\" (.\037('ts
6: 3,5\0378). SOBle., like Stephen\037 bt'ing \"full of the -Iloly

Splflt.,
&azed

Into ht'aven and sa,,,, the glory of Cod. alld .Jrsus standing
at the

fIght
hand of C;od\" (f\\cts 7: 55).

-)

rrhe
A.post Ips dispersed froln ]erusalenl to ilnpart tilt\"

1-loly Spirit

to the ne\"rly-converted through the laving-oil of hands
C\037cts

8: 15-17).

In one instance the Spirit of the L.ord s.eizes on\037 of (\037hris('s servants and

nlOVt'S hinl \302\243roln one place to another
(\037\\cts

8: :39). A,Jl innpr voicp
\037

t Ilf\037

Iloly Spirit., speaks to the i\\postles and bids thrill do ,,,rltat is J)\037cpssary

at a
gi\037rell

11101l1ent (:\\cts 10: 19). rrhr gift of the lloly Spirit is
givrn b)T

the laYlllg-on of apostolic hands\037 but it oftfll happ\037ns that., even \\vithoul

that laying-on., tht' IIoly Spirit dt'scends frolll heaven 011 t hose ,vi to Ilt-\037ar

thr SerlnOI1'1 and I-lis grace \"had been pOllrrd out even 011the Gentiles\"

C\\cts 10:-+5).)

Righteous and godly peoplp are described in a straightfo..\".'ard
,\\\\'ay: they

are full of the Holy Spirit (l\\Cts 11 :2-t). rrhe
Inloly Spirit guides

a gathering of disciples and speaks directly to thern: \"The Holy Spirit
said: \"Set

apart
for I}le Barnabas and Saur\"

(.\037cts
13: 2). rrhe Iioly Spirit

sends the
\037\\postlt's

\\\\rhere
tht'y

are lleeded\037 \\\\There they are to
\\\\tork,

\"'There

they should preach (A.cts 1:3:i). They., \"filled \\\\lith the I-Ioly Spirit\"

(1:3 :9)'1 preach every,,'here about Jesus Christ. During their first (\037ollllcil

\\vhen thr :\\postles IIleet to consult'l the IIoly Spirit is so clearly l\037eader

and Teacher that the decisions of that C:ollncil are couched in an

interesting forlnula: \"For it has sfenled good to the I-Ioly Spirit and to
us\" C,\\cts 15: 28). The Holy .i\\postle Paul states in his Blissionary sernlons
that none other but the Holy Spirit chooses the disciples \"rho are to be

\"ovt'rseers to care for the church of C;od \"rhich he has obtained ,vith the

blood of his o,vn Son\" (f\\Cts 20:28).)

This continual leadership., this teaching office of the IIoly Spirit
appears even nlore

clearly
in the Epistles. Sf. John the ApostJp states

silnply to the faithful: \". ..)lOll have been anointed by the Holy One\037
and

you
all know\" (1 John 2:20). rrhey have no need to be

taught by anyone.,

for \"... the anointing \"'Thich you received frolu hiln abides in
you,

and you

have no need that anyone should teach
you\037

as his anointing teaches YOll

about everything\037 arid is true., and is no lie, just as it has taught YOII,

abide in hiIn\" (1 John 2:27).

.l\037ccording
to the teaching of all the epistles, the Holy Spirit dwelJs

in Christians: \"He
yearns jealously

over the spirit which he has Blade to)
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d\\vell in us\" (J anles 4: 5). St. Peter describes those anlong the faithful

\\vho are (']10sen as \"sanctified by the Spirit\" (1 Peter 1 :2). The Gospel
is

preached \"through the Holy Spirit sent fronl heaven\" (1: 12). It
enables prophets to

prophesy (1: 11 and 2 Peter 1 :21).)

St. John talks of the \"anointing by the I Ioly One... ,vhich teaches

YOLI
about everything\" (1 John 2:20\03727). For hinl it is through the Iioly

Spirit., though how the Spirit expresses and manifests Hil11self, that \\\\!e

kno\\v that those \"rho keep Christ\"5 C0I11lllandrnents \"abide in hinI, and
he in then1\" (1 John 3: 24; -t: 13). .ci\\bout Jesus Christ \"the Spirit is the

\\vitness\" (1 John 5:9).)

Speaking about those \"'1\"ho are \\vorJdly
and folio,,' \"their o\"rl1

ungodly passions\" (Jude 1 : 18)., St. Jude Thaddaeus says SilTlply that they
are \"devoid of the

Spirit\" (1: 19). On the other hand the faithful are

enjoined to
\"pray

in the Holy Spirit\" (1 :20).)

In his \\vritings the i\\.postle Paul continually returns to
speak

of the

Holy Spirit. FraIn hiln \\ve also learn about the '\\\\'onderful rnanifestations

of the Spirit in the original Corinthian conlnlunity, to \"lhich we shall
return later.

According
to the teaching of St. Paul, \"God\037s love has been

poured into our hearts through the I
-Ioly Spirit

which has been given to

us\" (llol1lanS 5:5). \"...The Spirit of hirn \037Tho raised Jeslls froIn the dead

d\\\\rells in you\" (8: 11). \". ..The Spirit of God d\037Tells in you\" (8: 9). \".. ..All

\\vho are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God\" ( 8: 1-1). l---he
Spirit

of

God in us is the spirit of sonship through \\vhonl ,ve cry: \"L\037ba! f\"'ather!\"

\"It is the Spirit hinlself bearing witness \\vith our spirit that \\ve are

children of God\" (8: 15-16).)

\"...l'he Spirit helps us in ollr
\"reakness\037

for \\ve do not kno\037r ho\\v

to pray as we ought, hut the Spirit hinlself intercedes for us v.-,ith sighs
too deep for words\" (Rolnans 8: 26). It is He ,vho desires in our hearts

(and gives us desires)., \"because the Spirit intercedes for the saints

according to the will of God\" (8: 27). In general., the
Kingdol11

of (\037od is

\"righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit\" (R0I11anS l;.: 17).)

It is the ..<\\postle \037s \\\"ish that the faithful 111av be lllade better so
that

\"by
the

po\\ver
of the I loly Spirit you 1l1ay aboulld in hope\" (Rornans

15: 13). 1-le hilnself has becolne a \"nlinister of Jesus Christ to the
Gentil.-.s in the priestly service of the gospel of Cod so that the offering

\037f

thf\037

,\037entiles
lnay be

ac\037eptable,
sanctifit'd by the 110ly Spirit\" (15: 16) 'I

ftll\037d
by

the po\\ver of signs and \\VOlujers'l by the pov.
1

er of the Holy

Spirit\" (15: 19) .
.)

-16-1)))

self-sacrifice out of love for those \0377ho have offended liS., to 0:0
even to Golgotha. 'fllat is ho\\v the chief A.postle understood the Savio\037:'s

threefold
qllestion: \".. .00 YOll love \037ile...?\" (John 21 : 15).)
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\"F or the Spirit searches every,,'here., even the depths of God....

No one
conlprehen\037ls

the thoughts of God except tllt\037
Spirit

of God....

No\\v \"re have
re\037'elved... the Spirit \\vhich is frolll (:od, that \\ve

IHight

understand the gIfts besto,ved on us bv Cod\" (1 (\037orinthians :2: 11-12).

Tllt\037 .\037postles teach \"in ,vords not taught bv Inunan \\vj\037Joln but taufrht

by the Spirit, interpreting spiritual truths to.'those \"rho
}

)ossrss th\037 S
l )i\037it\"

(
\037)

.
1

.
3 )......

\037.')

The
..\\.postle repeats \\vith elnphasis that C:hristialls are \"(;od's

ten1pl\037

and
th.at God\037s Spirit dVtrelis in you\" (1 (:orinthian\" 3: 16).,

returnIng to tins assertion several tin1es. In his teachinO\" it is a renledv

agaills\037 l.\"\037cha\037tit.y:

\"Do
YOl\037

not kIlow that your body is \302\260a
tcmplt'

of th\037

I- IDly Spirit ,vltlUll you., ,vlnch vou have frolll (;od? ,rOll are not
your

o\"'n\037 you
,vere bought \",ith a inoice. So glorify (;od [tlip I-Ioly Spirit] ill

your body\" (1 Corinthians 6: 19 - 20).)

rrhe
.c-\\postle., advising

abstinence to the faithful., refers to the IIolv

Spirit: \"I\\nd I think that I have the Spirit of God\". rrhe Holy Spirit is s\037

JIluch present in every deed of a C\037hristian that \"no one can say: \"Jesus is

the Lord\" except by the Holy Spirit\" (1 (\037orinthians 12 :3). \".. .No one

speaking by the Spirit of (;od ever says \"Jesus be cursed!\"\" (12:3).
C:hristians \"by one Spirit... \"\037ere all

baptized
into one body.. .and all \037\037ere

Inade to drink of one Spirit\" (12: 13).)

WID! THE \"SCHOOL OF THE CliURCH\"?)

The fact that the truth\037 of divine revelation are ilnparted by three
different Teachers (and each one of thenl so independent that only by
invisible and hidden bonds are

they
united into one organic whole) has

hecoll1e the reason
\"rhy people.,

not perceiving that hidden connection.,

have., in accepting divine revelation, elnphasized one elen1entat the cost

of another. That is the reason ,vhy large conlll1unities have beeoHle

divided\"
have fallen a\037Tay fron1 Christ\"s Church\" or broken away froIn it.

They thought that \"rithout the Church they possessed truer teachings

directly frOITI Christ or froln the Holy Spirit.)

Such were priI11arily the groups that forlned at the
ti\037ne

of the

Refornlation that broke away from the Church. All of thenl rejected the

teaching office of the Church and accepted only the teaching authority
of Sacred Scriptures., that is, the teachership

of Christ Hinlself, and of

the lIoly Spirit. In rejecting the
teach\037n\037

of the
\037hurch: they threw

a.way

at the saIne tin1e that that part of Christ s teaclungs whIch was unwritten)
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and preserved only in C\037hurch tradition. Frarn this so-called reforrn

Inoven1ent other Inovelllents caIne into being \"rhich exaggerated the

teaching
offic\037 of the Holy Spirit at the cost of Christ \037s revelation. They

r\037I\037II.l('t'd

it ahnost t'ntirel): hy what
!hey

called the
insp\037r\037tion \037f t\037le.

I,
loly

SPU'It ,but
,vhat \\vas really only theIr o\\vn drean1s ?r VISIons.

r\037lI\037 \037s

the

road follo\\ved bv all t he sects \".rho \\vanted to see In the Holy Splnt the

only Teacher a11\037J I..cader in the C:hristian life.
.)

[)ivine Providence pernlitted those erroneous conceptions in

people. It Blust have had good rrason to
convey

the teachings of

revelation in that particular, aud no other, \"ray
even though this

ostensibly gave people an opportunity to accept and understand Go(l's
truths one-sidedlv and thus erroneouslv.

.1 .1)

No doubt. hUI11an nature needed divine teaching to be presentpd
in this

\",ray
because \"lithout it people ,voltld have been inca pable of

receiving it. They \\vould have been incapahle of receiving it above aJ]

because divine teaching ,vas intended for hUl11ankind\"l not for

individuals; or it \\vas designated for people such as they indeed are
before

C\037od.,
that

is\037
not as isolated beings., but as a

people\037
as one body,

Divine teaching \",'as given to people to restore and rebuild the unity of

hUlnankind that had been corrupted by the fall. Therefore. the goal of

the
teaching of revelation already had \037rithin it the characteristic

attribute of the revelation itself\037 that of having been given to hlunankind
and not to separate individuals.)

rrhe fact that divine revelation is given to lHlI11ankind as a ,,\"hole.,
and not to individuals., is a truth revealed in I-loly Scripture. It is so clear
that it should be ,vondered at ho\\v the Protestants can entrnst divine

teaching to the personal interpretation of individual people. \\'lith this

kind of personal interpretatiol1\"\\ the very essence of revelation - - that it

is
given

to lnnnankind to renew its unity -- is lost.)

()f the vcry [nany that could be chosen'l only three passages frolH

Iloly Scripture clearly illustrating this essence\"\\ \"rill be cited \037 nlost

particularly (:hrist\037s arch-hierarchic prayer. C:hrist prays not only for
the j\\postles but \"also for those \037rho belipve in 1l1e through their \"ror(L
that they nlay all be

one\037
even as thOll\"l Fathel\\ art ill tHe., and I in thet\\

that they also
IlIay

be ill us\" (John 17: 20-21 ), I Iere it is not a Inatter of

spiritual unity alone., \\vhich is invisiblp., Ilor of that unity ,vhich at a
future tiule \\vill unite in heaven those \"rho have believed iri Christ. l'lte
unity for ,vhieh (\037hrist asks has as its goal that \"the \\vorld Inay believe
that thou hast sellt tHe\" (17: 21). It is exterl1alllnitv \",rhich is to be proof
of the

C;ospel\"s
truth as evidenced by the love that. the disciplps have or)
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s\037ol\037ld ha\037re
for one another. \"By this alllnen ,viII kno\"r that

YOll are illY

dlsClples\"I If you have love for one anot her\"
(.1

ohn 1:3: :35)..

\037)

.
rrhis

.unity
of all the disciples is external to such an extpltt that

Ch\037'lst

calls It
\"gl(\037ry\"..

His glory and that of the disciples. \"rrIH\037
glorv

\\v}uch thou hast gIven rne I have given to thelll\"l that they lHay bp- Oll\037\037

even as \\ve are onp\" I in thrill and thou in 111C\" that they. lnay.' hecolne

perfectly OIH\\ so that the \"\037orld ,nay kilo,,' that lhou ha\037t sen't IIlt\037 and

hast loved theru even as thou hast I()ved I1le\" (John 17: 22 -2:3).)

This societal goal of divine revelation is set out by Sf. .John in his

first epistle. Its object.. like that of all the
Gospel tPa('hil\037lgs,

is \"that you

nl\037Y h\037ve fello\\\\'ship ,,'.ith US\037 and our fello,vship is \\vith the \037\"'athrr and

\\vlth Ius Son J eSllS C\037hrlst\" (1 John 1::3 --t). rrhis is so bp{'ausp tllt\037 \\vhole

of C:hristian life is \037l1ch an interconnectedness and fr.l1o\"rship of all. \"...11'
\\\\'e ,valk in the light.. as he is in the light.. \"'e have

fello\"rship
,vith OIiP

another.. and the blood of Jeslls his SOil cleanses us froIn all sin\" (1 :7).

1'his tf-aching is the subject of ahnost the \\vhole of this epistle. (;o<J\\

\"Ford \"abides\" (2: 1-+) in \"\"Thoever keeps t-lis \\vord,
in hirn truly love for

C;od is perfected\" (2: 5). GOLfs ,vord cannot abide in those in 'Vh0J11

there is no love.)

The fello,vship of the first C:hristian COnlll1Unltlcs can be

pr\037sellted as proof of the social., or societal., ainl of revelation. In .Acts we

read that \"\"hen '\\vith great po,ver the apostles gave
their testilllony to

the resurrection of the Lord Jrsus\" and great grace ,vas upon thenl all\"

(Acts -t: 33). l\037he first
consequence

of that apostolic preaching was that

\"...the COIllpany of those \\vho believed \"rere of one heart and soul., and

no one said that any of the things '\\vhich he possessed \\vas his
O\\VI1.,

but

they
had everything in cOll1nlon\" (-t: 32) and \"...there ,vas not a

needy

person arnong thpln\" (-i-: :3..).)

If the ain1 of the preaching and., generally.,
of revealed teaching

is unity alnong the faithful., then the teaching 1l1USt be so presented that

people he enabled not to divide on how it is
presented

and received but.,

on the contrary\037 that they be united in and through that
preaching.)

\037rhen revelation had been given to lllnnankind., it had to have

been given in a 1l1anner that people could hecolne teachers of others., that

they .could help
o\037hers

in the understanding and acceptance
?f__, th\037t

teaclung.
Fr0l11 thIs caIne the need for a purely hUl1lan school of God s

revelation. Fron1 this., too, caBle the need for the School of the (\037hl1rch.

That School could bv its nature both arOllse the trust of the people
and

succeed in persuading theIT}., setting the pre-eternal and infinite truths of)
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the \037lost High before thenl in a way in which the people could
understand and accept.)

Those., that is the Teaching Church., called to be teachers of

tl\037eir

brethren Blust be the School sanctioned and created by God and wlllch

conveys that teachin
a in I lis Nanle. It Blust therefo\037e be given sueh

attrih\037ltes bv God as b\",'ollld assure it the cOI1lpleteness and inviolability
of the teaching. God., giving

htlIllankind His teaching through the

nlediation of a hUI11an Institution., had to assure that institution\"s

infallibilit
y. Delnanding fronl hUlnankind obedience to that institution.,

I-Ic had to create a condition necessary to ensure that obedience \\voultl

not result in people '\\vandering direct\"ionless into error and falsehood.
The hUIllan institution which was to hecoille the School of divine

revelation ,vas to be the interlnediary bet\037reen
people

and God, to be a

Divine-hul1lan institution. In fact., such is Goers C:hurch, and not
only

as a School, that is, a Teaching C:hurch, but as a gathering of all the

faithful\037 as hlunanity led by God to sanctification and of ,vhich the
- \037 \037

Kingdoll}
of God is to be built.)

rrhe task of this hunlan - - and all the sanle \037 divine - - School in

relation to Go(Fs teaching had to be external. It had to rest upon the

external presentation and conveying to the people of the truths contained

in divine revelation. The Church as a School truly fulfils this office. The

(\037hurch draws divine teaching both frDlll the treasury of revelation as
recorded in Sacred Scripture and also froIll tha t not recorded there

\037
but

living
in Church tradition\037 and presents it to people as Illatters of faith.

The task of the Church's teaching office is to present Cod 'Is truth in

hlllnan language and to convey those succinct dognlatic fOfInulas froln
\\vhich it would Ilot be perrnitted., 011 pain of anathenla., for the faithful
to depart. Wl10ever \037rishes to belong to the Divine- hUI11an body of the
Church and wishes to be a

disciple
in that SchooL nlust accept the

C:hurch\"s pronouncernents as the authentic expression of divine

revelation.)

\\\\Te have seen that Jesus Christ obligates people to this. \\\\le have

seen that Christ gave full self-governnlent and independence to I lis

C:hurch. (\037hrist gave His Church la\\vs but left it to the free ,viII of the

people \\vhether to keep thelll or not. He forces no one to obey those

laws or to accept l--lis teachings. Only that person is a 1l1enluei of the

C\037hurch \\vho freely desires to be., ,vha subnlits to her direction\037 and

receivt's divine revelation froTn her hands.)

Christ replaces coercion, \"rithout which no hlunan institution can

function., by arranging IIis Church in such a way that it leads
people.,)
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often against their will'! along the road set out bv divine intention. 'rhe
Chur.ch

is so
st\037uetured t\037lat

,vith po\\verful force\037 it leads people into the

obedience of faith., helping thenl overCOllle the anarchic
inlplilsps

of a

corrupted hunlan nature and re\"rardin cr
everv victorv in this st rUlTU\"le

wi\037h .goodness
and

strength. A person.!:> ollce \037Jedicat\037d to the wortt>of

blulrhng c;o\037rs kingdoln in \\vhich the Church is engaged., labours evcn
I110reand ,vlth a better \\vill.

.)

The
teaching aspect of the (:hurch is based on conveying to the

people statelllents or forlnulas of doctrine ranging froln definitions
relatpd to dognla set by Eculnenical Councils to little catechislllS for

children. rro present tile teaching of revelation to the
peOplf\\

\"rhpre

possible to explain iC to confirl11 that this teaching is revealed teaching,
but that teaching is

perverse
- - that is the \\vork carried on by the School

of the Ch ufch. rrhat is the ,,\037o rk of thr Church F athrrs,! of the
Scholastic5. of schools of theology. rrhat is the \03770rk of preachers uud

of the rreaehers of the Church.)

Everyone ,vho participates in this \03770rk Inay accept or reject the

teaching of the Church,! everyonr I11ay preach
or not preach. In not

accepting ,vhat the Church teaches or preaching \\\\i'hat is
contrary

to what

the C:hurch teaches,! that person excludes hinlself froln the con1111unityof

the C:hurch and exposes hinlself to the doctrinal censure of the C:hurch'ls
teaching office.

Obviously,
this being the case., there could be and have

been tilnes in \"rhich \\vhole nations fell a\"rav frorn the Church and
01

doctrines contrary to revealed teaching spread anl0ng the faithful and

anl0ng Church teachers to an extent that it rnight
have seen1ed that

revealed teaching \",rould be replaced by hu\\nan teaching.)

THE GIFT OF IN.\037i\\LlJBILlnT)

In its entirety the whole teaching body of the Church possesses
the covenant, and therefore the

gift\037
of infallibility. This gift of

infallibility., prornised particularly to Pet.er,\\ abides in
\037lis

successors:

Christ's \\licars,\\ the Ronlan ,Arch-Hierarchs. \"Then they, In the nanle of

the C:hurch, as teachers, teach the Christian world about th-e truths

revealed by God, they possess the
help

frOlll above that
d?es not. a.How

thenl to faJi into any doctrinal error. This external God-given prIvilege
is necessary for the \"teaching body of the Church

i\037

all
t\037e

cases
w\037lere

hlJInan frailty or near-sightedness or hllll1an passion., Ilnght
substl\037u\037e

SOllle kind of hun1an teaching for truth revealed by God. . Then
I\037

IS

necessary
for the infallible entirety of the Church to express Its teaching)
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and juxtapose divine teaching to the hUlnan. Since it
.is

possible .for
the

teu('hin u C:hurch in its entirety to gather into Ecunlenlcal C\037ouncIJs only

infrequ\037ntly
and with gn'at \037ffort\037

it is necessary that this privilege
o\037

infallibility \037 prolllised
and given to the lJniversal C:hurch as

tcache\037

of

lllllllankind'l be placed in her highest organ., the EClnnenlcal

i\\rch-IIierarch.)

Through its independent and
sovereign

role as teacher., the

C:hurch n\037prespnt.s the teaching office of C:hrist before hUH1ankind.,
but

does not replace it. C:hrist.. although He gave I-lis teachings \037rhole to I-lis

C:hurch and granted her the 1l1andate to proclainl thenl and to expound
t heln \\vith authoritv and infallibly., does not cease to be Teacher of
hUlnankind in

gen\037ral
or of eacl-i individual soul in particular. I- I\037

rrrnains that Teacher prinlarily through the \\vords \\vhich I Ie spoke and
\\vhich clearlv relnain bevond the authority of the Church. rrhe C:hurch

\037 \037 -

call only explain those
\\vords\037

she can neither alter nor expunge thenl.)

Everyone \\vho reads the Gospel receives C:hrist

\037

s
teaching directly

frotH I lis lips and stands directly in the
cornpallY

of His disciples. .:.\\part

fronl this., Christ relnains \\vith the C:hurch as He Ilin1self proIllised
(\037/latthe\\v 28:20). Through

I-lis grace and sacrifice., and through the
\037\"ost

}--loly Eucharist., lIe is joined to every individual soul directly. lip
talks \\vith and teaches every soul.

'\

But because it is so easy for hillnans to alter Chris(s teachings of

grace
or the rnysticallife that are so deeply concealed in the heart., or to

err about theIn., C\037hrist does in relation to thenl ,vhat He did during I-lis

life on earth. rrhen I-Ie hade those \"rho had been cleansed of
leprosy

--

and ,ve all have been cleansed of spiritual leprosy - - to sho,,\037 thenlselves

to the priests., that is sent thenl to the Synagogue ,vhich then served as
the C:hurch: \"CO., sho\\v yourself to tht:' priest\" (\037Iatthe\\v 8:-1).)

(:hrist., as it
\\yere.,

binds Ilis teaching officp to that of the Church

upon ,,,,hieh it is dependent. This is
right'l over,vhehningly right! I lis

teaching office is exercised in thp depths of the hUlnan hpart during

prayer or during C:onlIl1Union. It deals \\vith individuals singly and

therefore Hlllst be Blade subject to those general norlllS that prrtain to

\037

lis
teachings

as given to all hUlllankind. -Tints'! His personal inherence
In the hUlnan heart nlBst be

suhjpct to the linlits on indi\\'idualisfn that
are Sf't by divinely-sanctified hunulnkinct that is.. the Church.)

j\037ftPr all., every individuallJlust particularly have thp opportunity
at any tune to test if he is correctlv realizing Christ \"s teachinO' officr as

exercised in relation to hin) indiv\"'idually., or ,vhether., perh\037ps.,
he is)
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adding
\037lis

o\"rn
fa\037tasies

and illusions to it. That unerring standard to
be applIed to ChrIst's

teachership\037
that sure test \\\\\037hich identifips the

place \"There C:hrist'ls voice ceases and hUI11Hn thought intrlldes\037 ahvavs a

hUHlan \\vt\"akness., is Christ's Faith as conveypd hy -the infalliblr tra('l\037iIlO\"

office of the (\037hurch.
. . b)

So
long

as the soul clings to the virtllrs of Faith and C:hllrch..

\037\037hrist
teaches and the soul receivps its teaching frotH llitn alone. Evrr\037

\037f on\037

,verp to add \\vords frolll his in1agination to C:hrist\"s discollrsp., st ill

In
\037alth

he has the possibility to COndellln the \"\037ords a
rising

frOIH his

egolsrn as bring advprse to thl\037 ,,/ords of C:hrist. C:hristian hUJ11ili1y and

faith ,viII be the source of his obligation to subjrct that
irnagination

'of his

to the external teaching oilicr of thr (\037hureh.)

It ,vas necessary to have been the builder of genius and the divine
artist that (\037hrist is to hayp cOllceived and brought about such a union of
t\\VO

teaching
offices into one organic \\vhole. E vpry helievPf can bp a

learner ill both Schools\" can listen to both rreachers and avoid all danger
of

ulu!prstanding
tI)(\037

teaching badly or falsely. Both Schools are nepded

by hinl fOI\\ beyond
tllt\037 external fornlulation of teachings\037 beyond the

kno\\\\rledge of catpchises or theology\" the devotee Blust itTllnerse hilnself

in the bottolnless depths ,vhich are found in the trachings of the }1-'aith.)

Beyond t he external affirlllation or perception of teaching ,vhieh
God has revealed and the Church

presents
as ,vhat is to be believed,

every soul Blust penetrate the depths of understanding
the truths of faith.

Only light froln heaven can give this understanding. \"rjthout the help of

divine grace \\vhich helps LIS to receive divine teaching as truth., \"Te would

not understand revealed teaching. Revealed teaching would seenl

inlpossible
to us and \\ve '\\vould be vulnerable to Christ\"s reproach to

Nicodenlus: \"\037.:\\re YOli a teacher of Israel., and yet you do not understand
this ?\" (John 3: 1 0). \"le understand revealed truth frolH the B10ITIPnt \\ve

accept it\037 but it is the grace given by Christ that leads us into the dppths
of that understanding. Through this grace lie speaks to hUlnan souls.,

through it lie enlightens the nlind and opens the hidden\037 divine I1lysteries
of faith.)

This is the everyday experience in the life of one \\\\rho takes an

interest in revealed trutil aJ\037d likes to listen to., and particularly read., the

Word of Cod. Perhaps a ray of
light

fronl heaven will fa)) on
som\037 \"r()I:d

in that Book of books that Holy Scripture is. Then the sou]
perceIves

111

that \\vord such bottonlless depths of rnysteries and truth., and sees such
an extraordinary light

which sonle\\\\rhere in the
depths

of
th\037

heart opens

up the hidden treasures of God\"s truth and teaclungs, that It seenlS that)
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heaven has opened above it! Such is the understanding of C;od's
revelation that the School of Christ gives!)

It Inay happen that Christ\"s teaching\" although d!rected .to an
individual

soul\") is intended for the \"\"hole Church.
Then\037 Just

as In the

case of the leper., Christ bids (through ,vords recorded in the
Cospe\037\"

aud

the truths of \037\"aith thenlselves) that the teaching received frolll IllIn be

sublllitted to the judgrnent of the Church. Christ often speaks in this

\"Tay through lo,\\\\rly
and uneducated people. They., as chosen directly

\037y

C:hrist., becorne, as it ,vere., apostles., perhaps only for a 1110Illent. ChrIst
directs that soul as He did l\\''1ary \037/lagdalene: n.. .Go to 111Ybrethren and
sa

y
to then1\" (J ohn 20: 17). It is possible to select a host of instances froIlI

C:hurch history ,vhere in this ,vay C\037hrist not only conveyed His teaching

to individual souls but also spoke to the C:hurch.)

Granted that Christ\"s teaching received in this ,vay can influence
the C:hurch's actions., it., regardless,

does not beconle part of those

teachings of divine revelation given by Christ during llis life on earth and

by the
\037\037postles.

Such teaching does ;lot beconle part of the divine
revelation that was given overtly, in the presence of 111any. Therefore.,

C::hristians do not have the obligation to receive such teaching as divine

revelation. rrhey are free., \\vithont sin against the Catholic faith., not to
accept such teaching. They

are free., for exalnple'l to think that such

teaching is an invention of such-and-such, even though saintly., person.
\"\"11en these teachings or 111andates fronl Christ inlparted.. not through the

C\037h1lrch\"s lnediation., but through the nlediation of individuals., becollle

generally accepted in the
Church.,

and ,vhen the consequences of such

general acceptance becoIne significant and exhibit a \\vealth of divine

blessing., then it can happen that Christians generally accept this private
revelation. But they do so not ,vith that faith that is called Catholic.. that
faith ,vhieh relates .to the \\\\-'hole of original revelation. l\"hey accept this

private revelation with the faith ,vith ,,,hich C:hrist'ls
contenlporaries

acceptpd John the Baptist's 111ission., or \\vith the faith \",rith \\\\Thich those

of the Old rrestanlent believed in the Prophets. Those., for exalnple.. \",rho

venerate the Heart of Jesus n1ay believe that Jesus Christ I--linlself
\"

cOIlnnends such veneration. Sllch belief., ho\\vever'l is not the Catholic
belief that steIns frolll the original revelation. It is a different kind of
faith., although divine., nonetheless.)

T}-II\037 NEF:O FOR INSPIIUTION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT)

\037i\\bove the
teaching office of the Church and of C:hrist., there soars)
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a third School, a third Teacher: the Holy Spirit \\\"110.,
in C\037hrist\"s words.,

was to guide the disciples \"into all the truth\". B,\037 what 1l1eal1S the

act.ions
of the Holy Spirit are bound into one \\vhole\037 \\vith the teaching

offIce of
th\037 CI\037urc\0371

and
?f

Christ'l is an incolnprehensiblr Jnystery to all

\037hos\037 \\\\T!lO JustIfy (hsobethence to the C:hurch., \\\\.'ho consider only the very
1I1Splration of the

Holy Spirit to be decisive. This tenlptation Blight
affect not only sectarians/heretics but.. at

tilBeS., even devout C:hristians.)

.
Frolll Sacred Scripture \"I ho\\vever.. it is evident that (\037hrist

HUllselL the Savior'l the SOil of C;od'l \"in ,,,h0I11 are hid all the treasures

of \\visdonl and kno\\vledge\" (C\037olossians
2: :3)\"1 because in Ilinl \"the \\v hole

fullness of deity d\\vells bodily\" (2: 9)., said about the C:hUf( It: \"I Ie \\\\.'ho

hears you hears Jne\" (Luke 1 0: 16). About the Holy Spirit 1 Ie said: \".. .1-'he

Spirit of truth...\\vill guide you into aU the truth\" (John 16:13). 1t ,vas
C:hrist ,vho bade the

.\037postles
to \"nlake disciples of all nations.. .teaching

thenl to observe all that I ha\\\"e cOllunanded you\" (\037latthe\"r 28 :20). Of

th\037
Iloly Spirit I Ie said: \"he ,viII not speak won his O'VI1

allthority\037
but

\"rhatever he hears he \\yill sppak.. .for he ,viII take ,vhat is 111ine and

declare it to you\" (John 16:13-1-t).)

FroBl this it is plain that both the (:hurch and the Holy Spirit do

not teach other than \"'That Jesus C:hrist taught. .All three Schools are only
three different aspects or fornls or Inethods of presenting one a nel the

saBle divine revelation about \\\\Thich Sacred
Scripture

states: \"In rnany
and various ,vays Cod spoke of old to our fathers

by
the prophets.,

but

in these last days he has spoken to us by a
Son,,!

'VhOlll he appointed the

heir of all t.hings\" (Hebre,vs 1 :1-2).)

In addition to the
teaching

office of Christ the Savior, Christ \\\\rho

J linlself renlains \",rith us
\"al\\\\iayS.,

to the close of the age\" (\037latthew

28:20) and does not cease
by

\037Iis
grace

to speak to every believer

separately., why '\\\\.'as there also a need for the descent of the Holy Spirit
as Teacher to teach the people every tnlth?)

\\\\le have seen that this third C:hristian School could beCOllle.,
and

indeed did beconle'! a pretext for discord and for wandering a,vay frolll

the true path. Wl1at \\\\ras the reason for Christ to ordain this state? Jesus

Christ explains the reason:)

...It is to vour advantage that I go a,vay \037
fOf if I do not go a,vay.,

the Counsellor wiwll not corne to you; but if I
go\")

I will send hinl to you.... I

have yet rnany things to say to you., but
YOll

cannot bear thenl no\",'.

When
w

the Spir{t
of truth conles\037 he will guide you into all the truth

(John

16: 7,12-13).)
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rfhe presence of Christ in the flesh was an obstacle for the

l\037postles
in understanding C\037hrist\"s teaching properly. (\037hrist \"enlPtied

hill1self., taking the fornl of a servant.., being born in the likeness of lllen\"

(Philippians 2-: 7). The fornl of a servant \\vas the reason that the
\037-\\postles

thought
about C:hrist in terIllS that ,vere deternlined by \\\\'hat they, saw

\\vith t heir eves. Therefore., it was necessary for that out\037'ard forn}.,

which held \"the l\\postles to a superficial uiH\037lerstanding of Christ\"s

teachings., to be taken away. That is
\\vhy

\". ..It is to your advantage that

I
\"

0-0 a,vay .b .)

In ()n the Hu{yTrini\037y, St. ..>\\ugustine asks \037'hether C:hrist could

not bave sent the
i\\postles

the Holy Spirit while stilJ in the body. \"lhy
did lie say: \"...If1 do not

go away.,
the C\037onlforter \037rill not corne\" ( It is

because they cannot receive the Spirit so long as they continue to kno\\v

C:hrist in the flesh. \"rhen Christ is no longer in the body'l not
only

the

I-Ioly Spirit but also the I;ather and the SOil \\vill be \\vith thenl spiritually.

In another place (()n Gur Lord's Sernlon) he explains that it is
only

after

the i\\scensioll alld the descent of the Iioly Spirit that the
\037\\postles

can

fully cOlnprehend that C:hrist 'vas ahvays God\037 equal
\\vith the Father.,

even \\vhile I-Ie \0377as \\\\lith thern in the flesh.)

The Holy Spirit ,vas to
inspire\037

to elevate the teachings of C:hrist

given to the .i\\postles and received by the]n in their fleshly state.. at the

saBle tirHe purifying and sanctifying their souls and I1lillds. It Blight
be

said that the IIoly Spirit \\vas to grant Christ \037s
teaching..

as it \"'ere., the

final sanction., approval, and confirnlation. He had to give ,,\037itness to

C:hrist: \"j\\nd the Spirit is the \\vitness'l because lhe Spirit is the truth.
l'here are three \\vitnesses\037 the Spirit.. the ,vater.. and the blood\037 and these

three agree. If ,,'e receive the testinlony of
IBell., the testiJllony

of (;od is

greater; for this is the testilnony of God that he has borne \\vitnpss to his
Son\" (1, John 5: 7 -9). Also\"...

by
this \"Te kno,v that he abides in us.. by

the Spirit \"Thiclt he has given us\" (1 John :3: 2-i).)

But \\vhat is this: the Spirit., \\vater and blood\037 and these three are

one ( In possibly a very daring application to our
subject\037

\\ve ,viII put
this ill other \\\\lords. These are - -

tl1t\037 School of the lloly Spirit\037 and th\037

Schoo) of the C\037hurch \\vhich aJnlinisters the SaCranlf'llt \037 and the School

of (\037hrist \\vho has shed I-lis Blood
\037 and thev are all one and the SHllle\"l

OIlP l'ruth in three Schools.\"
.)

rrhis witnes\037 to C:hrist perhaps does not exhaust the .-neaning of
the

gift
of Pentecost. Both in Old 'restanlpnt prophecies and in the first

prt'aehi,ng by \037t.
Pett'r, the

\037ift
of tht' Holy \037pirit

is presented e\037plieitlyand qUite distinctly as the
gIft

of
prophecy:

...In those days I \",]11 pour)
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out
n1Y. Spirit; and they

\037hall prophesy\" (A.cts 2: 18). S1. Ppter'ls inspired
prea\037+lIng an\037 th\037 ,vorkulgsof the I-Ioly Spirit on the day of Pentecost
and In the entIre first era of C\037hurch history plainlv indicate that f'llrou(Th
the gift

\037f

Pentecost the Spirit of forekno\\v\"ledge a;1d prophecy \\vas
giv\0371l

hlunankuld.
\037\037though CO(rS Spirit is poured out \"011 all flesh

u

.. to
illspire

people supra-naturally cannot cease to be Ilis task.)

in relation to
C:hristianity

the
I-Ioly Spirit IlUtst h\037

analogous
to

\\vh\037t'l \",vhel\037 applied to hUlllan
natllre\037

is called
\"t\037lt\037

inspiratioll
of

genius. it IS generally the case <lIHong propl\037
that this rlelllPllt caHHot

be captured either in fornullas or enclosed in anv norlns or boundaries.

The inspiration of persons ,vho possess genius .evades all attelllpts to
inlpose foruls..

principles..
and patterns upon it. It cannot he calculateu

or directed into the strpanl of shareable hUll1an experience\"l of fonl1ulas\"!

and observ.ations. It is to SOlllC
degree lil1litless and unkno\"rable.)

To ,vhat degree exactly is that higher elenlrnt of
inspiration

present
in the School of the Holy Spirit? I-Io\\v is it bound into oue \"Thole

,v it h (\037 h r is t
\"I

S tea chi n g \"I \". i t h fa i t h in t hat tea chi 11
g \037

and ,v i t h

understanding of that faith according to the doglnatic forll1ulas set
uy

the

Church? Ho\\v can the forekno,ving Spirit be joined to dogn1atic
forrllulas ()

Ho,y can unlilllited freedoll1 be given to the Spirit \"Thorn (\037hrist

I Iilnself
COlupares \037Iith the ullft'ttered ,vind \\vhich \"blo\"ls ,,,,here it v.rills'l

and VOli hear the sound of it \"I but you do not kno'\\v \",hence it COIlH\037S or

v.rhit ilt\037r it
goes\" (J ohll :3: 8)? I;o\"T (:all that freedonl be left to

\"pvery
one

\037,rho is born of the Spirit\" (Jolnl 3:8) and yet ensure that all
upon

\\VhOn1

the Spirit is poured
-- and it is poured \"on all flesh\" -- ren1ain faithful

to tllf\037
doglnatic

fornlulas and the interpretations of the Church? l'lhis is

ind\037ed a ,,-,onder of ,voIHJers\"I one possible only through the \037Tork of God's

hands. That \\vork is the organization, the ordering, of C:hrist's Church.)

rfhe infinite freedolll of the }-joly Spirit's inspiration is c?J1strained
by faith in the teachings of Jesus (:hrist\037 and the authorIty of the

C.hurch \037s
teaching

office. It is constrained in an
incol\037lprehensil\037ly silnple

1l1anner: the inspirations of
people

of
geniu\037

are subject to the
\037udgn1ent

of and obedience to the (\037hurch. These, the Judgrnent and obedIence., are

necessary so that the inspiration., given to
individu\037ls.,

nlight
serve

\037he

\\vhole \037 that the individual not COllle into conflict wIth the COnllTIUIuty.
That \037ndividual Inust renlernber that only through being a 1l1ernher of

the C:hristian body does he receive inspiration and then only
to

strengthen the unity\" of that body. The judgnlent
a\037ld

obedience are
al.so

needed so that people Blight. learn frolll t.he experIence of
everyday

hfe)
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that \"rhat appears t.o be inspiration but does not lead to\\vard the unity

of the \037'hole body in Christ is spurious inspiration. This is because the

\037'hole of divine revelation., in all its details, has but one goal: the
salvation of hUlnankind., and the rene\"ring of the unity that \037las once

lost.)

The inspiration of geniuses 11lust be subject to the authority of the

C:hurch for the saIne reason that should a contrary gospel be preached.,
even

by
an angel frolD heaven., \"let hilll be accursed\" (Galatians 1 :8).

Obviously., that
angel

is no longer an angel., but a den10n who aSSUI11eS
the forlll of a radiant angel (2 C:orinthians 11: 14). Like\\vise., it should
be obvious to Christians that

inspiration seelI1ingly
fronl heaven that

opposes obedience to authority or contradicts the understanding of the

(\037hristian faith is not truly frolll heaven. It is' \037risdonl not fronl above,

but rather \"earthly., unspi;.itual., devilish\" (Janles 3:15).)

rrhe constraining of
inspiration,

or rather the atternpt to constrain

it\037
is also necessary for the people. \"7ithout

it\037
it is all too easy for thenl

to err. \037i\\ll too readily does self-love s\037lggest the thought that they are
above the whole., above society. \037i\\nd yet the foundation of all Christian

virtues - - hun1ility - - teaches every Christian that he is nothing

cornpared to hUlnanity, that in hilllseJf he is fallible. Easily does he take

a denlon for an angel of
light,

and easily does he err about the Bl0St

fundalllental truths of life, taking evil to be good.. and falsehood to be the
truth. ..i\\s the Prophet says: It\"loe to those...\\vho put darkness for light..
and light for darkness\" (Isaiah 5: 20).)

I-Iulllility alone is not enough for the Christian. It is
by

far too

difficult a virtue and eornlpted hlunan nature is too prone to falsehood

and evil. Too often the assertion that \"every Blan is false\" (Ronlans 3:
-t)

is confirnl\037d., every day and everV'\\lhe-re.01\" \

1'he rnost-\"rise ordering of the Church and its structure.. \"rhich
Blakes one of

Inany.,
averts the possibility that inspiration fronl hpavell

be too great a danger to the individual.
Despite this\037 inspiration ,viII be

so a great a danger for hUIl)ankind that under its banner nlillions ,viII fall

a,vay fronl the truth\037 lnillions ,viII be lost. Only those \\vill be saved \\\\\037ho

yield
to the truth (Galatians 5: 7) and not trust inspiration \"rithout first

subruitting
it to the test of truth. l'hev \\vill not fullv trust even

t heillselves\037 even not trust their own spirit. ri'hey ,viII put th\037ir o,vn
spirit

to the test to deterlnine \\vhether it is froln God.)

l-Iow can the true nature of their
spirit. be drternlined? \"By this

you kno\\\\' the Spirit of God: every spirit
\"rhich confesses that Jesus Christ)
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has. c0l!le i\037l tl\037e fl\037sh
is of God\" (1 John 4: 2). l'his is the touchstone by

which
1I1Spiratlon

IS to be tested: faith in Jeslis C:hrist. .And yet a second
touchstone: \"\"'110everkno\\vs God listens to us,\\ and he \"rho is not of (;od
does not listen to

us. [!he .A.postl;s.,
the Church]. By this Vt'e kno\\v the spirit

of truth and the
SpIrit

of error' (1 Jolut -+:6).)

But then,\\ what no\\'\" ren1ains of unlilnited freedonl '\\vhere is the

cr\037a
tivity

of inspiration? In \\vha t does the prophptic Spirit\" reside? Hov.'
wIll the

prophecy of Joel and the pronlise of Peter be fulfilled? IIo\\v then

are we \\vho have'\\ follo\"ring the l\\postles
\037

counselor conunand., also

\"receivpd the gift of the f-Ioly Spirit\" (Acts 2: 33) to
\"give portents'\" (Joel

2:30)( L.et this be the subject of our further search. For the IHonlPllt'l

in C:hristian hunlilit,< faith., and obedience to the Chufch'\\ \\ve have the

union of three Schools of divine rev\037latioJ).

')

It is on such foundations of a structure reflecting Goer's \\visdoHl

that the truth of Gotfs revelation rests in hUlnankind. l-lnnlankind., to
be \"all

taught by God\" (John 6:-+5; Isaiah 5-t:13)., nlust pass through
these three levels of Goers School in order to receive the \"\"hole of divine
revelation ,vithaut lIar) n.)

The question is: dot's the systen1 of the three Schools and three
1'eachers for one and the sanle teaching correspond to the natural

\\vay

by
,,\037hich the hUlnan intellect in general conIes to the truth? Does

Christ
-

s structurr\"l necessary to receive GO()\"s \"\"ord\037 correspond
to the

basic principles of hlLIllan understanding?)

TIIEOLOG\\Y., A1\037D PRL\037CIPLt=S OF Hlr\037L\037\037 l!NDERST\037t\\NDI\037G)

\037-\\ll hurnan kn()'\\\\71edge and_ consequently'\\ all hUlnan learning., alld

indeed all the discipline of lllunan scholarship\037
are c0l11posed of three

elenlentS., one rising above the other. .All three\037 ho,vever., Hllltually

cOlnplenlent each other. A person first observes\037
then understallds\037

finally thinks. It is obvious that there is no observing without sOlnr kind

of subsequent understanding and thought. l\037he

wh?le
of

understa.ndi\037lg

is founded upon what has been observed, and provides the 111aterialfor

thought.

If this differentiation be applipd to learning,: ,ve Intlst assert that

the first task of every branch of learning is to observe, let llS
say:

historical facts,\\ pheno\037lena
of nature\"l texts of law. To unders.tand all of

the facts., phenomena., or texts that have been observed IS another)
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1I1atter\037 and involves a higher school.)

LJ
nqucstionably., observing

facts or phenonlena
in a new field of

study (nay involve the life\"5 \"rork of countless scholarly researchers and

Itrre\037sitat\037 innneasllrable intellectual effort of all hUlnankind. But all the

SHI1H:\\ those \"7ho understand and explain these facts and phenol11cna
fulfil a function \\vhich stands on a higher level in the evolution of the
hUlnan intellect. Observation and understanding\037

the .\\VO lo\\ver

fun('tions., are vastly helped by the third elenlent of hlllllan kno\\vledge:
thought'l reasoning. In the scholarly disciplines this l11ight take the fornl

of intuitioll, genius., that rise to the level of inspiration. Rising above

rnillions of observations already explained\037
the hurnan intellect through

a leap of genial hypot.heses paves a road that leads to
as-yet-unk110\\Vn

areas of truth about ,vhat had been studied. rrhose hypothrses are the

guiding light
for a rnore cOlnplete and better underslanding\037 for ne,,,,

res\037arch\037
for He,,' findings.)

Is this not the basis for all
learning\037

for a1l evolution of hUlnan

kno\"rledge \037
for the activity of the hlunan intellect? \"le ,viII also find this

sanlP type of evolution in theology\"
in the study of God\037s revelation.)

If \\ve differentiat.e bet\\veen the fields of study that are ancillary. .
to theology frorn

theology itself., it is clear that these ancillary disciplines
are scholarly disciplines sirnilar to all other scholarly disciplines. They

are nothing other than the disciplines of history., geography \037 arrhaeologY\"I

1
ingHistics., ete.)

()n the other hand\" if \\ve define
theology proper as the study of

Cod\\, divine revelation., then \"Te will find that the predictive elenlent of

prophecy or foreknowledge 1l1ust have a broader - - and therefore

different - -
application than in other scholarly disciplines. rrhe

sllhjt\037ct

st.udied
by theology is (:od\037s revelation and for this reason the-

study
of

this r\037velation nlust be prophetic\"l inspired\037 111arked by for\037kno,vledg\037
\037 all

of \\vhich the I-Ioly \037t\\postle
Peter ascribes to the I-Ioly Spirit. \". ..No

prophecy ever canle by the it11pulse of Illall'l but 1l1en (Hoyed by the lloly
Spirit spoke

froni C:od\" (2 Peter 1: 21 ). \037\037ter all\" this is teaching S\037)

grounded
ill divine revelation that it ,vas included in the SYIllbol of Faith

IThe C:reedl \037
and ,vas deterlllined and proclaiIlled b)\037

the (\037hHr('h

(possihly in the first century) to be revealed teaching. In the 8Yl11hol\\ve

sa
y: \"/\\!)d in the lloly Spirit \037.. .\\'/110

spoke through the prophets\".)

l\"his inspired eharactrr of the subject studied by theolo('v
d,em\037Hlds, 0I\037t' might say\"

that all
tho\037t'

who are
en\037aged in tilt' study

\037;f

(,od's
t.P3clung reflect\"! If bllt at a (hstallce\" the hght of the prophetic)
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Spirit. rrhis is particularly Inade necessary by the fact that in all studv

the intellect Hillst br adequate to the
subje\"ct

\037tlldied
(adaequ(Jtio

lnenti\037

cUln re). \"\"it.hout this the study itself ,viII al\\vays be alipl1 to the 1l1ind\037

and no COlll111011 language ,viII be found.'
.)

.
1-'0

liS,
it

.app.ears
that in nlany passages fronl IIoly \\'lrit \\Vp call

fInd at least In(lJcatloIlS\037 although very clear and definitive., that 1 hi\037 is

what true theology Inust have. For
exalnple\037

C\037hrist
says:

\"11(' \\vho is of

God hears the ,vords of God\037 the reason ,vhv YOU do not hear theln is
that you are not of C:od\" (John 8:-t7). Or: \"1(\0371I.1v nuul\037s ,viII is to do his
[Goers] ,viII\" he shall knov. r

v.rhether the tPHchillg.is frolll God Of \\\\thethcr

I ani speaking on Iny O'VIl
authority\" (J

ohll 7: f7). To be \"of C'od': that
is the pre-condition ,vithout ,,-hieh \\ve cannot hear the \\vord of (;od or

understand that Christ \037s
teaching

is fr(ull C:od. That to be nof ()()(/'
,

is

like prophetic light reflected onto thp soul; in every instance it is all
attrihute of thr nlind\037 an attribute giv\037n frol11 above.)

j\\ssuredly. evell ,vithout that light or even \\vithout faith the

natural intellect is able to achieve SOIllething in theology. It can gather
texts.

C0l11pare thell1\037 COllnt thenL and state ,vhat so-anel-so thought.
about thenl. Even \\vithout any prophetic spirit

nluch can be said about

the ,,\",orcls recorded in Sacred
Scripture\037

and about the opinions of people
about those \\vords\037 about those teachings. But I thillk that all that is still
not theology. It is but preparation for theology \037

or an auxiliary

discipline.)

If being \"of God\" is a prerequ isite for those \\v ho study true

theology\037 then this applies I1lore broadly and is Blare true ill relation to

that higher theology ,vhich is not study about GoePs revelation.,
but is

study of Goers revelation itself\037 it is divine learning., God\"s learning.)

PROPHETIC THEOI\037OGY)

It is in this prophetic sense that the
East.e\037n

Church calls
!he holy

A.postlp John and a fe\\\\l
exceptional

Fathers or (hVlneS - - Theologtans\037 for

exanlple, Gregory of Nazianzlls and Synleon the Ne,v
rrheologian\037

a
gre\037t

rnystic of the Eastern C:hUfCh. In this sense theology requires a prophetic
spirit. E

very theologian must\"\\ to SOllie degree,
\037e

a
prophet\037 a\037 \037el.l; an\037l

he heCOIlles one through the study of theology Itself. Perhaps It IS In tills

sense that Jesus Christ says: \"No longer do I call you servallts\037 for the

servant does not kno\\v what his rnaster is doing; hut I have callt-'d YOLI

friends., for all that J have heard fronl illY Fathe-r I have n1ade known to)
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you\" (John 15:15).)

rrhus\037 Christ, having already \"nlade IalO\\Vn\" to the
\037\037postles wh\037t

He had heard fronl His Father., has raised them to the level of HIS

\"friends\", endo\"ls then-l with a character., above all., obviously an

intellectual one., that in SOBle
degree

raises thelll to His level. The saIne

is expressed by Christ in the follo\\ving
\"lords: \"l\\\"fy 1110ther and illY

brothers are those who hear the \"lord of God and do it\" (Luke 8:21). To

hear (\037hrist\"s
teaching (Ineaning obviously to fulfil that teaching

gla\037ly

and \\vith faith) develops in the hUInan soul a spiritual affinity to (\037hrlst.

rrhis is reflected prilnarily in the intellect and Inakes it, as it
\"rere., close.,

akin., or sinlilar to the prophetic Spirit of the Teacher.)

I-Jet us look no\\v at how this elenlent of inspiration has froln the
outset influenced

theology
in

practice.)

Divine revelation is given IUlInankind in Sacred Scriptures and ill
C\037hllrch tradition. The hllJnan Illind nlust first of all identify., Blust

\" '

observe., perceive,
the teachings revea)'\037d by God that are in Sacred

Scripture. j\\s if fronl some infinite treasury \037 it Blust extract froBl Sacred

Scripture those truths that are to becollle the subject Illatter of Church

teaching.)

One can even trace the evolution of hUIllan theological study
chronologically. For

exanlple,
one can postulate that the age of the

I;athers ,vas occupied Illost of all Vt 7
ith

perceiving
God\"s teaching by

confirnling facts, texts., and events. The Scholastic
\037\037e

,vas already

focused entirely on understanding the truths of revelation. .AII the saIne.,

in the studies of the Fathers and of the later Scholastics. that is both in

tl)f\037 observation and in the understanding of (;od\037s revelation., intuition

I
\"

..
J

.

I

.

d f h
'\"

d I
.

h\\vas necessary: t 13 t anointing \\V HC 1 you receive r0l11 1111 an \"r lIC
\"teachrs you about evrrything\" (1 John 2:27). This is

,,'hy
both in the

age of the f;'athers and in the age of the Scholastics the first \\vitnesses to

r\037velation \\vere the Saints \\vho., 1I10re than others'l represent this

prophptic elenlent. \037le see that at that tinle such geniuses as BasiL,
(; I'Pgory of Nazianzus'! or

i\\ugllstine'l through
their \\vork laid the

foundations for what the Church was tu teach. Later the EClllllenical

(:o\037lI)cils
\\1-'ere to clothe that revealed teaching in doglnatic definitions

\\vluch ,,,Quid be conveyed to C:hristians as articles of faith.)

F\037vel1 Inore did both the Fathers and the Scholastics need that
Spirit of C:hrist., that Illind of C:hrist\" as St. Paul says (1 Corinthians
2: 16)., to rpcover t h\037 truths of divine revelation fronl the boundless
treasury of traditioll.

,.)
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c\037O(rS divine revelation ,vas given to hun1ankind in the
follf)\\villg)

\\vay: \

\"

The
.A.postles and disciples of Christ

\037 having rrcrived the 110ly

SpIrit and being full of that Spirit. as. for
exan-lple. Stephrl1 ,va\037\037

preached C\037hrist\037s teaching ,,_rithout recordin a it. rrhe orio-inal divillP
reydation was. gi\037.t'll.

not
only directly by CI\037rist and tilt' j\037)ostles, but

also by the
dlsclples\037

as ,,,hen St. Luke and St. \037,lark r\037c\037ived the

proph\037tic Spirit in
\037r(\037er \037o \037vrite

their
C;ospels. It \",-as perhaps JllUre

\037\037l(\037n. h.kely
that

(:h\037'lst
s discIples possessed the prophetic and infallible

Spirit III th\037
preaclllng

of the GospeL as the I\\cts of the i\\postlrs attest.)

Of the
eighty-t\\vO

or
eighty-four

of (\037hris(s disciplcs\037 scarcely
seven

I.'pcorcled ill ,vriting ,,,hat they preached'\\ although all of their

preaclllng ,vas done in the I--Ioly Spirit. rrheir unrecorded teaching
passed to their succ\037ssors and becalne that treasury of divine reveJati()I-l
,\\\\Thich is

safeguard\037d in the C:hurch. rrhroughout .the ages the (\037hllrch

has not crased to dra\\v out He,,' truths frolll this
treasul\037Y

eveIl though

they belong to that original.. first\" authentic divine revelation. But they
becoIlle obligatory thesps of COff'S

teaching only \",hen through the '\037'ork

of the Church they are explaiued and defined and given by the C:hurch
to her faithful to believe.)

III this ,vay the ,vork of those \",-ho labour to extract the revealed
. '

truths fronl the treasury of rev\037lation resen1bles the work of extracting
n1etal out of a Inine. \"-rhe Bletal is there., but it is in the forln of an ore
or other Jnixture or chenlical c0l11pound. Just as in those Inines sonle

infallible indicators are necessary ,,'hich ,vould ShOV\037l the presence
of

valuabl\037 lHetal., so did theologians need that instinct \\vhich confirnls the

presence of the gold of God'\\s teaching in the H1ines of Christian literature

and C:hristian spirit. Tllf\037Y
needed that Spirit of God ,vhich has been

poured out on the Christian
COHllllunity.)

In this \",-av does humankind labour in the field of divine teaching
to dptern1ine what is contained in revelation and to give an external.,

hUlnan.. fornl to \\vhat is found in the Gospel. This is the subject Illatter

of the C:hurch \037s teaching.
But to achieve this., the teaching of the I-Ioly

Spirit is also necessary., for ,,,ithout Hinl it \\voliid be
difficu\037t., al\037d

perhaps sinlply irnpossible.,
to deterrnine what truths are contained III

Sacred Scripture and what in divine tradition is
ind\037ed

the
tr'-!th

of G?d\"s
revelation. Only\".. .bv this \\\\re know that he [ChrIst and HIS teaelllngJ

abides in us., by the Spirit which he has given
us\" (1 John 3 :24).

Even to a greater degree do theologians need the prophetic Spirit)
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to understand divine revelation. For., Cod has revealed to us through the

Spirit.
For the Spirit searches everything,: even

the. \037epths

of God.
\037\"or

,vhat person kt10\\VS a 111an \"Is
thoughts except the SpIrIt of the BlaH \"\"hlCh

is in hil11? So also no one cornprehends the
thoughts

of God except the

Spirit of (;od. NO\"l Vie have received not the spirit of the \"rorld., but the

Spirit \"rhich is frolH C:od,
that \"re tHight understand the gifts besto\\ved

on us by God (1 C\037orinthians 2: 10- -1 :3).)

PROPHETIC CI-IRISTL\\NITY)

Indeed, faith itself grants us the po\"rer to recognize as true that
,vhich God has revealed., and the very recognition of ,vhat is true cannot
exist \"Tithout sorne kind of understanding. It \"rould he enough for the

understanding that is necessary for faith to be SOIllething like that found

an10ng children. WTithout
faith\") ho,,'ever, people \"rould not be able to

understand even that rnuch. Without the help of faith these people

would ask \"lith Nicodenlus: \"1-10'\" can this be?\" (10hn 3: 9). \"'11atC:hrist

said to \037/Iartha applies to thenl: \"... If you \"lould believe you \\vould spr

the glory o( God\" (John 1-1: 40). \\Vithout this faith\037 a
person

\"Till see

nothing., understand nothing.. But even if such a person ,vere to believe\037

it \\vould still be far from the faith that is as a grain of I11ustard seed

(lvlatthew 17:20).)

rro the beginners., those who are just nO\037T
approaching

understanding., to those \\vho until no,,,\" have only observed and affirnled
what they have observed, the words of the f\\postle Paul \",.ill apply. Of
these he said: \"I fed

you
\"rith ulilk., not solid food; for you ,vere not ready

for
it; and even yet you are not ready, for you are still of the flesh\" (1

Corinthians 3:2). Here the
.\037postle speaks

to those \\vho believe but do
not as yet understand., to those WhOl1l also Christ addressed: \"I have vet

rnany things to say to you, but
YOll

cannot bear then-. now
f1

(John 16: 12)\037

those who believed but ,,'ould not adnlit their belief for fear of the

Pharisees, that they not be excluded frolll the synagogue., \"...for they
loved the praise of Inen nl0re than the praise of God\" (John 12: ;.3).)

It is
enough

for that faith., hO\\\\Tever weak., to be alive., for \"...as
the body apart froln the

spirit
is dead, so faith apart fronl \"rorks is dead\"

(Janle\037
2:26). Faith, which \\\\forks through love., even though it 111ay he

only httle educated, is sufficient for a person to abide in Christ., and
C:hrist to abide in that person. (:hrist is the vine and people are the
branches. \"I-Ie who abides in rHe\" and I in hinl\037 he it is that bears n111ch

fruit, for a part fronl llle you can do
nothing\" (John 15: 5). Faith refined)
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through education is not necessary for C\037hrist in I-lis grace to abide in a

person.. JAn

.a\037tive
faith\" a faith \\vhich reveals itself through love for

others IS sufficIent. HI-Ie ,vho loves his brother abides in the liO'ht. and in
it there is no cause for stul11bling\" (1 John 2: 10) because he

b

\\vl\037o loves

h.is neighboul\" keeps the \"thole la\"T. \"No OHP \"Tho abides in hilll [Christ]
SlllS\037

no one ,vho sins has either spen hinl or kno,vn hin}\"
(1 John :3:6).)

F a it h., eve n \"r hen 11 0 t h i g h I
y

p due ate d 'I g
i v e s s u f f i (' ien t

understanding of Jesus (\037hrist to keep a person froln sin.)

.t\\nd by this ,ve ll1ay be sure that ,ve kno\"r hil1l'l if ,ve keep his

cOIHlnandrllents. I-Ie \".rho savs .1 kno\\v hinl'1 but disobeys his
conlJnandlnents is a liar'l and the truth is not in hirn; but ,vhoevei keeps
his

\\vord., in hiln truly love for (;od is perfected. By this \\ve
(nay

be sure

that \".re are in hil11: he \"rho says he abides in hill1
ought

to \"ralk ill the

sanlP ,vay in \\vhieh he ,valked (1 John 2:3-6).
-)

rro achieye a fuller understanding of the truths of faith one ollght
first to rid oneself of all the things for \\\\,'hich the

.Apostle
Paul reproached

the faithful: \"for you are still of the flesh\" (1 C:orinthians 3: 2).)

The .Apostle does not say ho,v far that state of
being

\"of the flesh\".,

\"rhich is an obstacle to a kno,vledge of Cod's truths., Illight extend. It

appears though
that it Illust be far-reaching \"rhen the very presence of

C: h ri s tin h U III a n fie s h \\\\7 a san 0 b s t a c let 0 the A
po

s tIe s\" f ul! e r

understanding of His teachings. Seeing I Iin1 in \"the fornl of a servant\".,

that is. seeing the hUlnan nature of (\037hrist, they
were as if halnpered frolll

attaining a higher understanding of Christ\"s teaching. \"-You cannot bear

th\037n1 no\"r...it is to your advantage that I go a,vay\" (John 16:12;16:7).
The food ,,,,hieh

beginners
cannot bear is the \"teaching of the Spirit\" (1

C:orinthians 2: 13). It is
given only to those ,vho have beconle spiritual.,

it Blakes thern spiritual. .As
long

as people do not understand the
\"

I

.

f I S
..\"

h
. \"

b b

.

C h
'\"

d
\"

f I fl I
\"

teae ling 0 t Ie plrlt t ey ren1aln a es H1 J rlst an
.

0 t 1e es 1

even though they rnay be believers. For the
,,\037postle

these t\\VO

designations have one 1l1eaning (1 Corinthians 3: 1).)

CREATIVE THEOLOGY)

Thus it is that the prophetic elernent is indeed needed for a fuller

understandincr of the t.ruth of revealed teaching.
rrhus it is., in the full

sense of the \037ord.,
that the anointing by the I Ioly

Spir\037t

\"teaches
y\037u

about ever)1_hing\" (1 John 2: 27). Thus it is that \"the
Spirit

of truth... wIll)
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guide you into all the tnlth\" (J ohn 16: 13).

It seenlS to 1l1e that the need for the School of the Holy Spirit is

fully eXplained by the inner la\\\\rs of the
hUIl1\037n .111ind a,nd

its operation.

One thing only rel11ains to he explained., but It IS a weIghty Inatter and

of ext rerne significance.)

\037re have spoken
thus far about theology and its levels or stages

of
developnH\037nt.

\"le have c(unpared the School of the C:hurch., that is --

theology \037 to the function of observing and estahlishing \"that is true. \\X.F e

have
cOlllpared the School of Christ\037s faith and grace to the function of

understanding
established truth\037 and we have cOlllpared the School of

the }-Ioly Spirit to the function of thinking.)

This third eOlnparison 1l1ight requirp further explanation.)

It seenlS to Jlle that the act of thin
king\037

\\vhich soars above the

acts of observation and contprehension\037 is sil11ilar to the
cOJllparison

which Christ Hinlself had nlade in relation to the action of the llolv
Spirit. It is also like the ,vind \\vhich \"blows v.rhere it \037vills\037 and

YOll
hear

the sound of
it\037

but
you

do not kIlO'\" whence it COllles or \"Thither it
goes\037

so it is \037'ith everyone \\\"ho is born of the Spirit\" (1ohn :3:8).)

Dilly thought., \\vhich rises above the object observpd and

cOlllprehended can\037
as if by prophetic intuition\037 conquer unkno\\vn

territories and illuIllinate incoll1prehensible phenolllena. Therefore.. out
of all the operations of the hunlan intellect 'I thought

best corresponds to

the teaching of the I-
Ioly Spirit and., accordingly., best states and explains

its needs. \"lithin the range of
operations

of the htlJnan intellect..

unfettered thought rnarked by genius or prophecy is also creative

thought. It gives birth equally-well to Blasterpieces of art., as \\vell as to

inventions rnarked by genius and discoveries of hitherto-unkJ10\\Vn la\\vs

of nature.)

rrhought gives birth to ideas \\vhich are sonlething 1110rereal than
reality, Ideas are nornlS into ,,'hich reality is poured like sonle forntless
nlaterial poured into a nlould. Ideas are the nornlS that

gi,,-e
fornl to

\037xist\037nce; they are what is 1110StcOlnpelling and JlI0St real in existplu.e

Itself .)

Let us clarify this austraction by a concrete exaulple, rrhe

!hought o.f

a
genius begets an idea \\\",hich over 111any generations ill1poses

Itself so forcefully on people that all their efforts are directed to the

executing or fulfilling it. Take., as an
exarnple.,

the idea of GernlHny \037s)
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unificati?n.,
horn in the thought of Bisnlarck. Take the idea of

COUlrntuUSI11 born in the thought of \037Iarx.)

./\\.n idea,,! child of thought., is sOlllething so very reaL either angpl
or den10n.,that Inillions of

people devote the c(-)urse of their entire life a'-nd

thought exclusivrly to its fulfihTlent \037 to
pour soulless and forllllpss Inattf'r

into
i\037s

Inoliid.
!his

is ,vhy dell10nic bolshevisJ11 is sOH1Pthing that is real.,
tha\037

IS
cOlnpelhllg.,

that has forn1 - - born out of tlH\037
thought

of l\\,larx\"5

gen..aL although denlonic.. thought. I-I\037re 1 call a lie sOlnrthing drillonic.

i\\.S IS ,veil kno,vn.. thprp is 110t hillg Illore that is of the devil tha 11 a lip

(colllparr John 8:-i-t).)

Is there sOlll\037thing in thr gift of Pentecost that also
COITt-1spoJ1ds

to tllt\037 creativr po,ver of hUI11lUI th()llght\037 \\',Chen considering ,,,hat the

lIoly Spiric as given to
Illllnankind., fulftls., \\ve have Boted ,,\037hat C:hrist

said about the (\037olnfortf'r: that I Ie guides people into all truth. \"lr have
sePJl tha t at lenst in SaInI: sense the prophetic Spirit is necessary to Illake
the forll1ulas of faith and tlap very lIltderstanding of faith cOlnplpte. \"le

havp.. lto\\vever.. as ypt not affirnled any creative function of that

prophetic Spirit.

. .)

Is hUlllan t hought \037 \\vith the prophet ic intuition and natural

inspiration that are both accpssible to any person ,vithout
supra-natural

help fronl heaven.. to be sOll1ething Inore creative than the prophetic
inspiration of the Holy Spirit? Or is perhaps this conlparison not
,veil-chosen? Is perhaps.. too., the thought of the Inunan Blind 110t an

illlage that \\vould provide an analogy ,vith \\vhich to explain the action

of the Itoly Spirit?)

L.et liS aSSUI11e this to be the case! 1-'he analogy Illay be badly
chospn. But then.. hO'\\1 is the Inarvellous paradox possible that the

hUIllan IJlind., \\vithout supra-natural help frolll heaven, could be Blore

creative than that sanle hllnlan Blind inspired by the
I-loly Spirit?

This

is \\vhat \\vould happen if \\ve did not find cfPative
po\\\\rer

in the lloly

S
. .

I
I f J

.
\"

T I
\"

I

.

\037
pint \037

anti ,ve lave not yet ount It. 0 teac 1 every trut 1 IS not yet

er\037ative po\"rer., it does not yet create anything. So, if the function of the

Iloly Spirit is to fulfil., COlllplete, and deepen the teaching of the
Ch\037r.ch

and of C:hrist., ,,,here is the creativity in the teaching of the Iioly SpirIt?)

It can be said that even the expounding of revealed teaching
is

sOlnething creative. \\V11ether this expounding lies in fornlulating and

defining that
teaching

as the Fathers did in the Councils., or wheth:r
it

consists of a profound elucidation and
con11\037rehension

of the
teacJ\037ll\037g:

everything that is done through the prophetic and supra-natural dIVIIU\037)
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Spirit is creative,)

\"rithout a doubt., a work of Christian literature enlbodying the
utterance of ,,,isdoI11 of ,vhich St. Paul speaks., or \"of knowledge

according to the sanle
Spirit\" (1 C:orinthians 12: 8)., will be a 111asterpiece.

\"\037 Father or rreacher of the Church, and no less a Scholastic., \"rhen he
writes ,vorcls that utter the ,,,isdoIn or kno,,, ledge besto\"red on hiln by
the

l-Ioly Spirit,
with the aid of the I-Ioly Spirit beC0l11eS a truly creative

individual. It can be said \037rithout fear of contradiction., that such ,,'orels
of \\visdoln could in effect beconle a creative idea for flltnre generations.,
this is the analogy \\ve

sought
in the \\vorking of the natural hUHlan Illind.)

For exanlple., the notion of a congregation
or an order is a kind

of creative idea. Let us take., for
exarnple.,

the congregation
of

Redenlptorists., Jesuits., or Salesians. The idea of those congregations or
orders initiated

by
their legislators or born out of their spirit, is a

statelnent full of
genius

which will require the \037rork of future generations

to be realized. All in all, it nlakes no difference if this idea is one \\vord

or an entire string of words, a discourse granted by
the Holy Spirit.

There is perhaps no need to recall that the \\vhole
history

of the C\037hllrch

is a strealn of stich creativity.)

I 111USt., ho\\vever'\\ adnlit that this creativity seenlS to nle to be still
insufficient. i\"1he

analogy
of the natural Blind \037vhich also

begets
ideas

appears to nle to be complete. But one aspect disturbs nle.)

If the School of the Holy Spirit is to lead into only that kind of

creativity.,
then what are those persons to say \\vho have never had a

genial thought and have never uttered a \"rord containing \\visdolU or

knowledge? Were they, too, not learners in that School? Did not they.,

too, try to be assistants to the Teacher in that School., if only fronl afar?

I say assistants., for hardly would any 1110rta]dare call hinlself a teacher

in the School in which the COlllforter is the Teacher.)

\"re have affirnled that because the suLject of the teaching of the
Church, of (\037hrist, and of the Holy Spirit, is in itself replete \\vith

inspiration., and with
anointing.,

and is in itself cOlnplete \037
it can, through

the action of the (-Ioly Spirit., search and exalnine even the depths of God

(1 C:orinthians 2: 11). \037rhe
prophetic Spirit rHust be 1110re broad., it Hlust

flow ill 1110re abundant strealns onto hun1ankind than the
prophetic spirit

\\vhich we called the natural intuition of a genius.)

If God has given flashes of genius to His creatures through their
nature alone so that in

every scholarly discipline allllost every gen-eration)
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can
\037oast

of
ge\037lial thoughts, and silllply of geniuses even though

one-s]ded\037 then It does not appear likely that \\vhat the
I\037r()phet

Joel

foreto.ld
\\vould COllie to pass. In the Book of Joel (2:28) C;od speaks:

\"/\\11\302\243.1 ]t shall C0I11e to pass after,vard., that I ,viII
pour out I1IY spirit on all

f1e,sh; you\037:
s,ons ,\037nd

your daughtt'\037s
shall prophesy...a lid

y(\037ur y.oulJ\037
1IIt'I]

shdll see \"ISlons . It \\vould be a gIft no greater than the (-rIft of (TelllllS or

genial intuitions as distributed b); nature.
b b)

The
t\\postle Paul confirnled the fulfiln1ent of Joers propllP(,Y

3_lready _0Il
the first day of Pentecost. Can it bl 3

that the pouring-out of

C; 0 (r sSp i r i tOil to h U III all kin d co u Ide a II fort h 0 III vcr cat iv -e ide as

analogolls to thosr ideas of genius ,vhich \\Vl. IllentiolH:d above '()

On the other hand it should bp adlnitted that the genial and
creative ideas revealed by the history of the (:hufeh are ahvavs., after all,\\

a facsinlile of Christ\"s .creative
iei\037as.,

an adaptation of the (;ospel.
Naturallv.. this cirCUlllstance does not take

a\\vay
eith\037r (TPativity or

genius fi.onl those ideas.. but it does all the sai-ne in
large

Jllea.Sl1rr

suhlilllate their creativity and genius to the genius and the ,vords spoken
by

the
Cod-Logos l-lilllseif.)

Let this be at least a justification for our seeking the prophetic
and creative Holy Spirit not only in the ,vorks of Church literature that
are ,,-ise \".ith the ,visdolll of God., and not only in the genial creative
'Nards of C:hurch life., bllt seeking it as broadly as God's Spirit is poured
out on hUJ11ankind.)

In that search \\ve ,viII probably have to pass frolll the sphere of

the theology of our theological schools and fro III the sphere
o\037

that

theology
\037Thich is Goers revelation - - to that theology which IS the

(:hristian life.)

CHARISMS)

In his first Epistle to the Corinthians, the. .L\037postle

Paul
spe\037ks.

of

spiritual gifts., that is., those gifts of the Holy SpIrit t!lat later
.Chrlst\037an

tradition first called pneumatika., and aftenvards charl..')mata\037 gIfts ,vl-llch

the Scholastics defined as
\"grac\037s given

as a gift\", in other words, Itthose

only given as a
gift

but not at the saIne tinle sanctifying the soul\".

The following distinction is made: 1) \037aces gi\037\037n
freely

as a gift

for the benefit of the Church; 2) the grace wluch sanctifies the soul. Paul)
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to the earth\" in rendering honour to those three rnen or angels.,

venerating thenl as Inessengers fralll God., or perhaps giving reverence to

God directly., venerating the
Holy Trinity

in the persons of those three

angels.)
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speaks about these gifts prirnarily as Inanifestation of
\037,he

Iloly Spirit ,for

the COllllHon good (1 Corinthians 12: 7). lie distinguishes the
followIng

spiritual gifts:)

To one is given thr\037ugh
the Spirit the .utterance of

\"'7isd?I\0371\037

and

to another the utterance of kno\\\\Tledge aecor(hng to the sallle SpIrIt., to
3nothpr faith

by
the san1e Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one

SpiriL, to another the
\\vorking

of 111iracles\037 to another
prophecy:

to

allother the ability to distinguish bet\\veen spirits., to another. var\037ous

kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues (1 (:orlntluans

12:8-10).)

In his
Epistle

to the C::orinthians l\aul") differentiates bet\"reen the

types of service rendered \\vithin the C:hUfCh as follo\037Ts: \"j\\nd Cod has

appointed in the church first
apostles\037

second prophets.,
third teachers.,

then \037rorkers of nliracles\037 then healers., helpers\037 adruinistrators., speakers

in various kinds of tongues\" (12: 28). \\\\V'11en
vlriting

to the Ephesians he

lists the different kinds of services provided for
by

C:od thus: \",And his

gifts \\vere that SOIne should be apostles., senne
prophets.,

SOlne evangelists.,

SOBle pastors and teachers\" (E phesians 4: 11).)

\037lhen \\ve search for the reason in these apostolic texts \",rhy th\037se

eharisnls \\vere granted, \037re discover the saIne reason in both: \"to equip
the saints for the \"rork of rninistry \037

for
building up the body of C:hrist.,

until \\ve all attain to the unity of the faith and of the kIl0\\vledge of the
Son of C;od, to ll1ature Inanhood., to the Ineasure of the stature of the
fullness of C:hrist\" (Ephesians 4:12-13). To the C:orinthians Paul says
the saIne, although in a rnore concentrated forn1: \"To each is given the
1l1anifestation of the Spirit for the C01111110n good\" (1 (\037orinthians 12: 7).)

If \\ve exalnine the spiritual gifts of the IIoly Spirit., v.'e \"rill
understand hO\037T all contribute to the building of the Body of C\037hrist. 111P

greatest part is related to proclaiIuing the divine teaching. To this part
belong

the utterance of ,visdoIl1., the utterance of kno\037!ledge., and that

special gift
of faith that is in the Holy Spirit\037

as ,veil as those spiritual

gifts that C:hurch teaching nUlnbers all10ng the graces freely giVPIL.,

although it does not narn\037 charisl11s. I Iere should be included the service
rendered

by
the

l\\postIes\037 prophets., teachers\037 E vangelists\037 and perha ps to
a great degree., pastors.)

Other charisnls which are also service \037 or under one l1aIllP

enlbrace both charisl ns and service \037 also relate., though indirectly., to thp

preaching of the Gospel. Such are the
gift

of
\\vorking Iniraeles.,

glossolalia
- - the gift of speaking in

tongues\037
the

interpretati\"oll of those)
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are all one and the SHllle\"l

OIlP l'ruth in three Schools.\"
.)

rrhis witnes\037 to C:hrist perhaps does not exhaust the .-neaning of
the

gift
of Pentecost. Both in Old 'restanlpnt prophecies and in the first

prt'aehi,ng by \037t.
Pett'r, the

\037ift
of tht' Holy \037pirit

is presented e\037plieitlyand qUite distinctly as the
gIft

of
prophecy:

...In those days I \",]11 pour)
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tongt!es.,
the

gif\037

of
di\037cerning spirits., and the grace of hraling. Of these

the
gI\037t

of
working rnlracles corresponds to a \"higher gift\" as the J\\postle

calls It
'I

bu\037

the grace o! healing and different tongues is Ilulnbered
aillong

charls\037lls

and serVIce-so \037\037I these
gifts rrlate to the teaching of the

Gospel., as eVidence of its truthfulness.)

\"fhus \"re confirnl by referring to the teaching of St. Paul to \"rhich

we turned our attention above: the gifts of the I-Ioly Spirit., tilt\"'
charisJl1s.,

are
g\037anted

as inspired by the Holy Spirit either to proclainl C\037hrist\"s

teacl.HI\037g
and to expounu it \037 or\" to streugthen alHong the people

convictIon as to its trut h.)

If \\ve
distinguish bet\"reen ,,,,hat thrse spiritual gifts and services

are in the person possessing thenl,\\ and \",rhat they cause in those persons
for \\\"h0I11 the teaching is intended., it \"rill be easy to perceive that all of
their creative po,ver depends on the

building
of the Body of (:hrist\037 that

is\" on the purpose for ,vhich they ,vere granted and on the effects they

produc\037 on those \\vho ht\"'ar and see theill.)

In so far as they relate specifically to the teaching of C:hrist or of

the C:hurch., their prophetic role is not a creative one. They help
to

fornlulate the teaching and to understand it. \"-ro the teaching
itself they

add nothing. L,)

That divine revelation originally inlparted by C:hrist and the

.;\\postles is so
cOll1plete

that in no way is it possible to add anything to
their teaching. Jt is

possible only to confirrn or observe what is contained
in the original revelation (the t\037a('hing

of the C:hurch rests on this)., and

to understand and expound tire teaching of God\"s revelation (and this is

granted through C:hrist \"s
grace.. particularly through faith).)

The prophetic e len1ent in inspira tion can help b?th by

fornlulating
the C:hurch \037s revealed teaching., and by expollI1(hng the

teaching on ,vhich faith depends through preaching. Neither
throl\037gh

one nor the other does the inspiration of the Holy Spirit add anytlnng
that is ne\\\\' to the original divine revelation., to the teaching of the C::hurch

and God\037s grace. In this sense it is not a creative force.

It becollles both creative and necessary in the building of the

Bodv of C:hrist for \\\\1'hich it is intended. I-Iere it\" does not add theoretical

truths to the original revelation., but acts to adapt the truths of revelation

to., and iO\"lplenlent theIn in life.)
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THE THEOLOGY OF THE CllRISTIAN LII\037E)

\037ro understand properly
\\vhat the Holy Spirit in l-1is School adds

to the School of the C:hurch and to the School of Jesus Christ, we Blust
turn our attention to the cirCUlllstance that the whole teaching of divine

revelation ,vas intended by Our Lord Jesus Christ to be not theory II
but

\037 . .

.

practice.)

III conveying I-lis teaching to the disciples
- - to the C:hurch --

Jesus C:hrist states
cle\037rly

that people are to be taught, and to observe

everything they have been
taught.

That is why He calls lfis teaching not
so 1l1llCh

teaching\037
but rather a C0J11nlandrnent. \".. .1\\\"lake disciples of all

nations. ..teaching thenl to observe all that 1 have COlll1l1anded you....\"

(l\\latthe\037T 28: 19).)

FrOlll the very beginning divine revelation ,vas first of all a

cOlllIHandnlent, a law,\\ and its perfection v/oldd be realized only afte-r the

fulfihnent of that la\037'.
Every law., although in itself it Blight be Jllost

perfect\")
rell1ains nlere theory if it has not yet been realized ill practice

and in the experience of life. Sinlilarly., the \037'hole of the teaching of
divine revelation although in itself fulfilled and c0l11plete \037 attains its true

realization only in being practised in
life., being applied

to life. Only ill

the practice of life does the teaching beconle that 111anifestation of C;o(fs

glory and God's \037Tisdonl ,vhich it \"'as intended both to be and to bring
about. This Illanifestation is \".. .building up the body of Christ\037 until \\ve

all attain to the unity of fait.h and of the knowledge of the Son of
C;od.,

to 1l1ature I1lanhood., to the Ineasure of the stature of the fullness of

C:hrist\" (Ephesians 4:12-13).)

To the extent that the teaching revealed by Cod relates to the

Kingdonl of God, it has the nature of a plan that only upon conlpletion
,viII show the grandeur and beautv of the structure in its entirety. The. .
\037hole

pO\\\\ier
of the action of the f-Ioly Spirit lies in the building of Goers

kUlgdorn. In the course of that buiJding I-lis creative inspiration also
develops.)

(\037al\037

\",'e in any way call that creativity also a theolobry'l and speak
about a third - - the highest

- -
theology: the theology of the C\037hristian

I

'

f (
. v.

Ie.)

To answer this question \\ve delve into Church teaching of the)
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ti,ne when theology itself ,vas
e\037'olving.,

and \",rith it the concept of what
the study of theology actllally IS.

Anl0ng
the theologians of the fourth

c.entnry
\"r\037

find
expressions \\\\Thich lead us to a \037rider or deeper

u\037ld\037rs\037an(hng

of
theology rather than the specific concept of a scholarly

dlSclplll\037e

that
theology aSSlII11eS ill our schools. For exalnple.. St.

i\\thanaslus spt-'aks about the Holy Trinity as being the%{{()luneni\037
and

about the
he\037vpnly Father., Patir en 1Jilio thea/ageile. In C;regory of

Nys.sa
\\ve find the expression the%gein Christo/1\037 in Gregory

Nazlanzen., to Pnellnl(J thpO!ogolilnenol1. In John Chrysostolll thrre is a

juxtaposition of theology to ecolLolny. rrhe first rei'ers to the divine

nature of C:hrist'l the second to I lis hUlllan nature: \"Hoi /lIen estra!Jsall
tin ekOn()l71ianl\037 h() de (Joannis) bronta tin theologian.\

If \\ve defin\037
theology

as the revelation and 111anifestation of God,
then \".e nUlst concede that (;od,

responding
to hUlllan recognition of

I-lilll '\\ reveals I-lilnself 1110re in liis v/orks than in II is \"rords. rrhe \\vords

of divine revelatioI1'1 that is'l the \\vords \"rhich Cod has
sp()ken\037

\"rltat lIe

has said about I linlself and \\vhat He teachps,\\ arp only a srnall
part

of

\\vhat C;od tells hlllHankind about HilTl\037elf
through

I lis \",'orks. Divine

revelation itself is just as
sirnplp.)

\".rhen \\ve look into the books of both the Old and Ne\037r

l\037estanlenL into that old and new theology as Theodoret put it.,
\037Te

recognize
God Inore frolll I-lis \\\"orks than frol11 His words. \037len who are

inspired by the Holy Spirit tell liS 1110st of all about the ,,'arks of God\037

that is. the Holy Spirit grants us to know God through I--lis ,,'orks: those

lnallifestations of llis nature. In other
\\vords\037

the
I-Ioly Spirit presents to

us the building of God\" s
kingdolll

\\vhich began ,vid. the Creation.)

,As concerns the building of Christ's
kingdon-)

in that perhaps

1l10re specific sense in \"rhich the .\\postle Paul speaks of the building
of

thp Body of Christ\037 it Blust be concluded that the books of the Ne\\v

'restan1e.nt.. aside froln teaching doctrine and theory., also tell of

tlu\037t

building.
That \\vork of building ,vas Christ\"s \"'hole life. Even after HIS

ResurrectIon t hose of His acts ,vhich ,vere recorded as ,,'ell as those that
rernain unrecorded., again

relate to that building.)

Divine Providence so willed that both the books of the Ne\\\\7

Testanlent and New l'estall1ent revelation its\037lf.,
also not end with the

earthly life or even the Resurrection of Christ. The New rrestanlent tells

us ab\037l1t hO'\\l the .1\\postles
and disciples set about that \\\\rork of building

and ho\\v they carried it out.)

i\\ 111arvellous conjunction
of very rare and interesting)
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circurnstances have as a result that the books, inspired by the I;oly
Spirit, give

us a striking picture of \"'hat the building of Christ's kingdom
,vas for one of the greatest, if not the greatest., Apostles

- - St. PauL In
this

\"ray
the exan1ple of a living person is dra\"lI1 into the sphere of G?d's

revraled teaching. rrhat
person

arnid difficult struggles builds C:hrlst\"'s

killgdoHJ both ill his soul and in his
body,\\

or if we prefer to put it 1l10re

specifically \037 prepares
one brick, or rather \"a stone\" for that edifice (1

Peter 2:5-6).)

rfhe first., the origillal\037
revelation ended ,\\lith the death of the last

of the i\\postles. \"/e should rather say here.,
not \"lith the last of thp

rI\\velve but the last of the seventy or seventy-t'vo [apostles]. Then the

,veU of that., so to speak., official C:hurch - -
because given

to the Church

- - \"divine revelation\" ill ,vhich \\vas
gathered everything that God had

declared through I lis Son
(Hebre\\\\ls

1: 2) and through the Son's _A.postles
\\vas elnptied. The work of building \037,rhi('h the ,Apostles

had just

undertaken obviously did not end \\vith the ternlination or closing off of

that pa rticular revelation. iVter all., that ,,,\",ork consisted., and still

consists'\\ in preparing and dressing those stones., \".. .like living
stones be

yourselves built into a spiritual house\" (1 Peter
2:5)\037

\\vhich \"rill be

cOlnpleted only \\vith the Second COIning., the parous/a, of C:\037hrist ,viII

consIst.)

It is self -evident that the revelation of God\"s glory is to be evident
not

only
at the beginning of this task, but throughout the ,,,,hole task to

its
very conlpletion.

Therefore it is equally self-evident that., although

necessarily Inaintaining the difference bet\037r\037eJl
original

revelation and

the flllfilrnent of that revelation in the (\037hurch., only the \"rhole taken

together \"riB be that theology \"rhich presents everytt\037ing
about HilHself

that C;od has inlparted or \037rill
inlpart

to I -lis creation.)

rrhen, \\vithout a doubt, it is right to differentiate bet\\veen the

thrre theologies; of \\vhich one is Illore cOlllplete than anothel\\ ,,'hrr\037 one

ris\037s above another to found the great teaching about God.)

The first
theology

is that of our o\\\\'n theological schools. '\"fhe
sreond is the theology of divine revelation in the strict\037r sellse of the

\\vord\037 that is., of the IIoly-Spirit-inspired books of the ()Id and Np\\v

rresttunent and of C:hristian rrradition. The third is the theology that
envelops the \"lhole of what God reveals about Ilinlself to I-lis creatures.,

cO\037lvcyi()g !'evelation through th\037 Prophets and I--lis Son., and fulfilling
thIs revelatIon through the actioll of the Ilo]y Spirit.

-)

In the first theology ,vc., the people\037 are called only to)
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eonfirlnation of the fact and contel1t of original revelation.)

. In the second
theology'l through a 111arvellous and alJllost

Illcolnprehensible in1perative of tht: Divine ,viII., \\ve are called 10 be (;od's

helpers in
Blakin.g .kno\\vn the teaching'l in proclailning and

conveying
to

the
people the dIvine truths through Goers liaBle.)

In the third theology 'I all of LIS (not as in the prec\037ding ones --
,,\037here SOBle are chosen by divine Providence)'I inspired hy tllt\037

Iioly Spirit

are called upon to erect altars to l1irn'l first of all in ourselves and then
in our fello\\vs.

.)

The first theology corresponds to the intellectual acts of observing
and

confjrIlling\037
the seeond'l to the act understanding; and, the third, to

the act of creative and independel1t thinking.)

THE l'HEOLOGY 0.-' LO\\TE)

In the t\\velfth
chapter

of his First Epistle to the Corinthians., the

.i\\postle Paul presents his teaching on the
spiritual gifts granted

for the

good of tht: Church. tIe a\\vakens the faithful to the desire of GOtrS

incoln prehrnsible and heavenly gifts: al110ng then1 the gift of prophecy,
the

gift
of \\visdoIl1'1 and the gift of ''larking rniracles. Then he veers off

into another direction so suddenly that\037 surpassing
all expectation, it

cannot but create astonishn1ent in us.)

It is as if., above his readers, he has opened heaven, and has 111ade
therll direct panicipants of the Holy Spirit. Suddenly he begins a ne,v

nlighty 1l1elody 1l10re lofty by a whole heaven than
everything

that

hitherto was to be found in his song. Now in an inspiration which puts
iuto his 1l10uth poetic irnages and forIns and even a heavenly rhythrn,
\\vhich can be discerned despite the Blast

inept translation., he intones a

song of praise.)

This is the n-lost
rnajestic passage.,

or one of the rnost n1ajestie., in

all of the New Testanlent. This is the Apostle's song of love., a New

Testanlent ..Song of Songs. Its words are so arranged \037hat
the discernible

poetic inspiration reveals the spiritual
ecst_\037s\037

i\037l WhlC\037l St,;

Paul
\037r?te

those words.
. They represent the

peak.
of

.C\037hristlan eth]cs\037,
the

ful.hllll\037g

of the law\" (R0I11anS 13:10) and a bindIng together of everytlung In

perfect harnlonyH (Colossians 3: 14).)
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\037\037l is
presented

in such a '\\londerful and 1l1agnificent forrll
th\037lt

this
passage sinlply shines ,\\lith heavenly light and of all the

passa\037es

In

the IIoly Scriptures calls rnost attention to itself. The
\037;\\postle spoke Justly

Vtrhen he said of hinlself that Christ spoke in hirl1. The words of that song

are distinctly the '\\lords of Christ, Christ glorified - -
'\\vords

spoken
froIn

heaven afte\037 the resurrection for the COBlfort, lifting up, and joy of

htunankind.)

'l'hose words of Christ are as high as heaven, as wide as all the

Vtrorlds, as profound as the greatest of God's lnysteries. Having those
'\\lords as

s0l11ething
to be repeated, even \\vithout attenlPting to explain

theIn, one is seized with the
urge

to kneel and through intense prayer to

receive God's wisdom so that \\\\Te
\"ulay

have the PO\\\\rer to cornprehrnd
with all the saints \"rhat is the breadth and length and height and

depth'l

and to know the love of (\037hrist \",rhich
surpasses kno\"Tledge\" (E phesians

:3:18-19).)

When '\\ve speak of love it is obviously the love of Christ of vihich

\\ve speak.)

Faced with such words of Christ in J-lis
glory.,

it becoIlles evident

how necessary the guidance of the Holy Spirit is so that the ,vords
inspired by

the Holy Spirit ITlight at least in
part\037

at least superficially\037

at least a little., be understood. \\\\'110 after all has cornprehended the

lirnitless depths of God\037s
teaching

if not the Holy Spirit alone \",\037ho kno\\vs

that '\\vhich is of God\" and \"searches everything., even the depths of God It

(1 Corinthians 2: 1 O)? !)

That song is as follows:)

If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels., but have not love..
I anI a noisy gong or a

clanging cynlbal. \037\037ld if I have prophetic

powers, and understand all nlysteries and all
krlo\"iledge\"l

and if I

have all faith., so as to renlove nl0untains,\\ but have not love.. I

aln nothing. If I give a,vay all I have \037 and if ] deliver HIY body
to be burned., but have not love., I

gain nothing.)

Love is patient and
kind\037 love is not jealous or boastful\037 it is not

arrogant or rude. Love does not insist on its o\\vn ,vay \037 it is not

irritable or resentful; it does not rejoice at
\"rrong'l

but rejoices in

the right.)

Love bears all things'l believes all
things,\\ hopes

all things.. endures

all things. Love never ends; as for prophecies., they \"rill
pass)
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away\037 as for tongues., they \\vill
cease\037 as for knowledge, it \\vill

pass a\\vay...)

So faith'l
hope\037

loye abidp., these three: but the greatest of these
is love (1 Corinthians 13: 1-9., 13).)

\"\037lake love your airn\" (1 C\037oril1thians 1 i: 1) is thr path ,vhiclt the
.\037postle

has 5ho\\\"n to the faithful., a path higher than th\037
gift

of 1l1iracles

and the gift of prophecies.. higher than all \\visdolH and
kno\037rledge.

In

,vhat is it higher? It is obviously higher in that it builds the Bodv of C:hrist

,nure than do prophecy or thp
gift

of 111iracles the ,,,hole of \\vhose creative

po\"\037er
is bound up ,vith building the Body of C:hrist. .:\\11 of revelation\037

all of C:hrist'ls teaching'l and the entire Church have only one
fundanlental goal: to build the Body of C:hrist.)

If the prophetic inspiration of the 1[oly Spirit produces the 11105t

lofty
radiance in both hUfnan and divine theology., then inspiration froTn

hp3ven is itself thf1 creative po\\ver of that loftiest theology ,'vhich is the
fllost inllnediate preparation for the happiness of seeing God.)

That peak of theolog'v\037
that peak of all knowledge of divine

revelatioI1'1 given in Sacred Scripture or apart frolll Sacred Scripture
--

by (\037hrist and the .;\\postles
- - and given in

Illany
centuries by the Holy

Spirit through the confirnling\037 expounding, and 11105tof all the fulfilling

of divine r\037velation is - - love of GOll (1,,(1 of otJlers. Of all the

\\vonderful Iniraclr-s of the song of Christ., \\vhich Paul repeats., this love is

the Inost l1larvellous Bliraclr of nliracles. St. John expresses these two
virtues ,\\lith the one and saBle \037rord because before God they are the one

01

and saBle virtue. \"God is love., and he \\vho abides in love
[for others]

abides in God., and God abides in hin1\" (1 John 4:16).)

\"Fe would perhaps be led too far if we thought to present the
\"'Thole

pO\"ler
of that love which builds the Body of Christ. To show it

,ve \\vould
possibly

have to speak of the participation of love in the \",rhole

of
spiritual

life as well as about \",'hat spiritual life is both in the work
itself and in the history of hurnankind\037s salvation.

\

\\Vhen lecturing
in courses dealing with the spiritual life., usually

called ascetic or
1l1ystic theology.,

because one suitable ternl that
wOl\037ld

eOVPf both was lacking., I searched with difficulty for a
c\037ndensed brl\037f

designation
of the spiritual life and for the study of that lIfe. I found It

in the phrase: theology in sOlJL\037.

In order to exhaust this subject it would probably be necessary to)
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present the ,,,hole of theology and all of its histo.ry and
evo]\037ltion fr?1l1

early
tinles. Ho,vever., so that this theology III souls., thIS

ereatl\037Te

theology
of the Holy Spirit., Blight .be present\037d only partly.,

\037
\037r..l1

cornpare
three aspects or three stages In the workings of the I10ly Spirit.)

THE CRF:ATIVE.,

TilE PROPHETIC THEOLOGY OF TlIE HOL \\' SPIRIT)

\"lhen in the beginning C;od created heaven and earth\037 and

darkness covered the deep., God's Spirit Inoved over the face of the

,vaters. Thus did God l11anifest I-Iis intention regarding the \\vhole of

creation. God\"s Spirit \\vas to anilllate the darkness of 1l1atter., ilhJlllinate
it \\vith a

supra-natural light and draw it into the sphere of GO(rS lifp.

\037\"'atter was to be not only a Illanifestatioll of the \"eternal power and

deity\"
for\".. .since the creation of the ,vorld his invisible nature... has bepll

clearly perceived in the things that have been Hlade\" (Rornans 1 :20)., but
also to serve to manifest or reveal the supra-natural creativity of the I-foly

Spirit. This is ,,,hy the creative '\\lord said over the \"\"aters \"Let there be

light\" (Genesis 1 :3) is a direct act of Goers Spirit. That light.. external

and Inaterial, is only a
prefiguring\")

a
sYlnbol

and outer inlage of that

light of the Spirit of God which was to illurnine Blatter.)

rrhe grand plan of the Creator surpasses the understanding of the
created. To put it in hUInan language, the intended task is a \\vhole
heaven higher., nl0re

perfect.,
and 1l10re cOIllplex than this act of creation.

rrhe body., by its very own
nature\"!

is
incapable

either of understandillg
or receiving the Spirit. This truth is evident frollI the very beginning.)

Creation,,! even \\vhen endo\",red ,vith a Blind and a free \\v ill '\\ even

when already enlightened by the supra-natural light of the Spirit., by the
life

grace.,
is still alien and \\veak in relation to the 110ly Spirit. It falls

away frolll l-linl ahnost inllnediately., berolnes only a soul in a body ,vith
no understanding of the Spirit of God. f-'ron1 that rnonlent in rvery \\vay

It

I

.

d I fI I

.

J I
\" J \"

)

.

1 G j
\"

.

R

. .

to set t le mln on t Ie es 1 IS (eat 1 al1(J lostl e to OC (oInans

8:6-7). \"...It does not subnlit to God\"s
la,,'., indeed it canl1ot\037 and those

\\\\'ho are in the flesh cannot please God\"
(8: 7 -8). l'1his is the reason ,vhv

hunlankind can say., together ,vith Paul: \"...1do not do the good I ,vantOl
but the evil I do not want is \\vhat I do\" because\" ...it is no longer] that
do

it\"
but sin \\\\rhich d\"rells ,vithin IHe\" (llolllans 7: 19 -20).)

\037tany
centuries of IllllnankincPs struggle and effort \\vere needed.,)
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supported by that Spirit \\vhich iutends to gain for itself \\vhat has heen

created., before finally there could be fonnd a creature
sufficiently pure

and holy to be able to fulfil God\037s intentioll. 'rhen'l as in the be(TinninO\".,
C;ocfs Spirit again Inoves over the one frolll

alllong
all hUlllanki\037l(L al\0371

there sounds frolll
h\037aven:.

wrhe Holy Spirit \\vill COBle
upon you,! and the

po\\ver of
.the \037''1ost

High
,vIII overshado\"r you\" (Luke 1 : :35). i\\nd through

the \\vorkJng of thr Iloly Spirit.. the ]neasun:\037lpss Iniracle of (;od\037s 1l1Prcy

and \\visdol1l occurs\037 \"and the \\l'ord becanlP flesh\" (John 1 : 1;.) so that iil

onr Person of Cod the nature of [;od is inextricably bound \"rith IHullan
nature. \037;\\.\037 once in the beginning \"thprp \\vas light\" (C;enesis 1

<\037),
so 1l0\\V

into the \"rorld caines \"the true light that enlightens every In an\" (John

1 : 9). It elllightens every ]})(1n beca lIse \"C;od is light and in hilll is 110
darkness at all\" (1 John 1 :5),

-)

C:oIJling
into the \\\\Torld'l it seeks to enlighten every JHall so that

every 111311 \",,'ho follo\\\\\037s rHe \\vill not ,valk in darkness., but ,viII have the

light of life\" (John 8: 12). This'l ho,vever'l renders a judglnent against
luullankind. \":\\nd this is tllt\037

judgenlPllt'l
that the light has corne into the

\\vorld.. and nlell loved darkness rather than
light\037

because their deeds

,verr evil\" (J ohn :-3:19), \"l-Ie \"ras in the \\vorld., and the \\vorld \"ras rnade

through hinl.. yet the \"rorld kne,v hint not. lIe caIlle to his o,vn hOrllf.,

and his o\\vn people received hill1 not\" (John l : 10-11).)

It had to be that the Son of God., sent into the \"rorld by God.,

should through arduous efforts and struggle... grapple
\"lith darkness

\037\037nd

in that battle \"I lay dO\\\\TI1
illY

life for the sheep\" (J ohn 10: 15). The Son
of (;od ,vas bound\037 scourged.,

He \\vas cro,vned with a crown of thorns.,
I Ie ,vas rnlcified on a cross. It

1l1ight
seen I to people that darkness had

conquered. But it had not triulnphed'! for God \"raised Jesus Christ frollI

the dead\" and \\vill
perrorrn

an even greater rniracle: I Ie \"\"Till
give

life to

your 1110rtal bodies also through his Spirit\" (10hn 8: 11).)

()nee
again.,

as \"in the beginni ng
l1

and in Nazareth, God\"s Spirit

soars above hlunankind and in the furnl of
fiery tongues

descends UpOIl

the .\\post1es., \"resting on each of theln\"
(\037.\\cts

\037:
3). ..\037 new and

the\037 J\03710St

laborious task is left for the Holy Spirit to fulfil. I-Ie IllllSt Blake spIrItual

the whole of humankind'l a fleshly hUll1ankind., possessed of a soul,
reb\037lIious., a hUJllankind. ,vhich r\037vels in darkness, torn by 111utual

jealousy \037
fratricidal stnlggle

and \\vars., a hUll1ankind wallo,,:ir,lg
in a

S\\\\larnp
of blood and filth. \037\037l of hUlllankind Blust be rnade spiritual by

Goers Spirit.

\"fhere in Nazareth\037 through
the rniracle of divine wisdoIll and

ollluipotence, in rvlary's pure and holy virginal wOlnb was fulfilled the)
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,vork of union of the hunlan and divine nature in the divine Person of

the \"\"ord. There, anlid the Inud and 1l1ire., anlid the blood and darkness\037

1l1uSt C;od's Spirit fulfil that Iniracle so that divine nature Illight be united
\\vith the hunlan in the unity of the hUInan person. It nlust repeat that
Iniracle as IHallY Inillions of tin1es as there are Illiltions of individuals ,vito
are to becollle \037tones in the building of C\037hrist\"s

kingdoB].,
or menlbers of

C:hrisfs Inyst.ical Body.. \037)

There in Nazareth., (;od's Spirit causes the Incarnation of the Son

of (:od to take
place.,

there the task of incarnation 1l1ust be fulfilled and

tlH\037 incarnation of Goers W'ord spread to allluunankind. There through
I lis action is to arise the

I1lystical body
of the Illan-God., C:hrist., \\vhose

soul is the Spirit of C\037hrist. There the 1\\'105t Pure \\lirgin beeorlles a

cOHuHunicant of the Holy Spirit, giving of Her flesh the substance of

hUlnan flesh to the Word of C;od, in co-participation with the Iloly Spirit'l

its creative inspiration., bearing the Son of God. There hUlllankind.,
inspired by

the I-Ioly Spirit, becooling a cOInrnunicant of that Spirit., gives
of itself and together with the

I-Ioly Spirit creates or gives bilih to the

Illystic body of God\"s \"lisdol1l. Only through this is fulfilled the task

intended \"in the beginning\"., begun in Nazareth\037 and cOIllpletely fulfilled

in the new
\037 heavenly.,

Jerusalen1.)

rrhis account of the creative ,vorkings of the Holy Spirit in a

vastly abbreviated fornl
presents

the Inajesty of God's \\vork ,veakly and
frOlll an infinite distance. This work is

being
fulfilled in the course of

long centuries., and we are the \\vitnesses or beholders of that \\vork. But

,ve are Inore than witnesses. Being participants in the Holy Spirit \037vhich

abides in us we are joint-creators in the '\\lork of the Holy Spirit and'l

inspired by llinl, we are His helpers. \"Te are
helpers

in the work of

building the external structure of apostolic or pastoral labour or even in

the work itself_ of love of others., helpers and participants in the \"lork of

building Christ's kingdorll in the life of each of us separately.)

Thus., even
inspiration by

the Holy Spirit is the creative prophetic
\\vork of the Spirit. The

theology
of the Holy Spirit is a privilpge not

reserved to exceptional geniuses\037
but open

to the pal1icipation of all ,vho
love the Lord Jesus. l'his is because God'ls love., \"poured into our hearts

through the I-]oly Spirit which has been
given

to us\" (Rolnans 5:5)\037 is the

highest and fullest nleans, the 1110St
perfect nleasure, of any inspiration

of the Holy Spirit to perrornl the sinlple., evervda y \037 hun1ble

w

good
\\\"vorks

of the C:hristian life.
.. .)

Let no one think that because good deeds of Christian life consists
of

ordinary., sinlple., hurnble everyday Jnatters, and because tJley nlay)
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?ften
be perforn1ed by one \"rho is little-educated,\\ unsophisticated,\\ and

Intellectually-undeveloped., that they are therefore not 1l1anifestatioHS of

God,
\037llOr\037 majest\037c

and
lofty

tha\037 [\0371I. prop!Jes\037'ing,
as

long as they arise
Ollt of the

Inspl\037ation

of the I-Ioly SpIrIt.. \\\\'hu,11 IS also granted to the poor
as ,veil as the rIch for hllll1ble tasks. 1-'hose silnple tasks of C\037hristian life,

\\vhich the Iioly Spirit inspires peoplp to do.. are ahva vs a Inanifpsta .iolt
of God and can be., or rather ahvays are., a up,,' 111a

w

nifestation., as vpt

unseen and un\\vitnessed\037 other,vise thpv \\vould not have been the \\v\037rk

of the 110ly Spirit. If even only for their c())l1pletioll these tasks require
the creative po,ver of the IIoly Spirit.. then once they ha ve beelt

cOlupleted they nl11stbear the
inlprint

of that creative po\\v'er. Ho\\v CHit

this be?)

The teaching given by C:hrist
- - the I-1oly (:ospel

- -
posspsses all

infinite depth (oth\037l\\vise
it \\\\\037ould not have beell thp ,york of the \\l'ord of

God) \037rhich also reveals itself in the circUlllstance that one and the saIne

teaching of the
I-Ioly Gospel can be a practice adapted to life in an

infinite variety of ,vays.. .)

The theory of the doctrine is divine but it has been translated into
hUInan

speech
and copied by hUInal1s\037 it can be replicated in Inillions of

forll1s\"l each one of thenl different and new. i\\ll of thrill taken together

110t only do not exhaust the prototype but unceasingly assert its
inul1easurablp

depth.
This Blust first of all be stated concerning the

inlitation of Christ.)

People through a Christian life and by the inspiration of the I-Ioly

Spirit\037 greater
or less depending on the degree of hUl1lility in each

individual.. linln an icon of Christ on their soul. Those who are in

pastoral \037cork and who preach the Gospel,\\ that is they give birth to

spiritual children,! render such an icon also on the hearts of the faithful;
for C:hristian life is an icon of Christ. Everv icon is the vlork of a

rnan-God\037
that is., a human in \\Vh0I11 God \037'bides as a life-creating\037

vivifying., anin1ating., guiding force in life.)

E very icon is in sonle respect sin1ilar to the prototype.,
but no

single icon e\037hausts the prototype. In His endless qualities, divine and

hUl11an., Christ exceeds infinitely every hUlllan concept no I11atter to \\vhat

extent it Illight be inspired by the Holy Spirit.. l\"lha\037

is
,,,hy \037v\037ry

icon

can be so different., \\vhv it nlust be such a ITlarufestatlon of
Infunty, why

each icon is a true inspired theology in every sense of the word.)

The slightest
hUlnb]e act of virtu.e dOlle by the sinlplest of

persons.,
but done because of God\"s love whIch has been poured Into our)
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hrarts by the I-Ioly Spirit, is a loftier and a 1l10reconlplete theology
than

an entire Inost learned theological treatise. That is to say., t.he treatise in

itself., leaving
aside the 1l1erits of the one ,vho wrote jt and regardless of

the influence of ,vhat is ,vritten there on hUIllan souls.)

A treatise such as t his, presented
and underst.ood as such, is not

ill itself the Spirit\"s creative inspiration. all the other hand, ho\\vever., all

act of love in the soul of a person., no Illatter how uneducated that
person

Blight
be

\037
is indeed the creative and inspired ,vork of the Holy Spirit.)
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